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*amous    Leader    Brings 

s   rx   Two Soloists to City. 
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FIRST TARGET IN NAVY I 

WILL BE SOUSA GUEST 

€**f\ 

Famous Band  Leader to 
Give 2 Concernts Here. 

SPECIAL      PLANS      MADE 
THEATER   PARTY. 

FOR 

In keeping with his Intense feeling of 
patriotism which leads him to give pref- 
erence to all things American, John 
Philip Sousa. the famous composer and 
conductor, will present ns one of his sev- 
eral soloists when his hand plays at Eng- 
lish's Sunday. Ort. 5, Miss Florence 
lHardmnn, an American violinist who is 
attracting a great deal of attention in 
the musical world. Miss Flardmui was 
born In this country and received the 
foundation of her musical education here, 
although she had the good fortune to 
study for a time with Prof. Leopold Ayer, 
the famous Russian teacher, who has given 
the world such commanding players as 
Bhetftex, Rosen'and  EMman, 

Another remarkable soloUf wtth'ijpii 

i    mx - Ai *     ii V 
Joseph   Green,   x ylophonlst,   who   has ♦ *>f I 

RECRUITS FROM  SIX CITIES 

The first recruit accepted at the 
local navy recruiting station Friday 
will have the honor of being the 
Kuest of John Philip Sousa, famous 
band leader and composer, at his con- 

3&BOO!?'   E"B,iFh   theilter'   Sunda" 
thehrm«K.!1.,thc coJ>rt«y of Sousa and 
!Pf 'management ot the Knrllsh 
theater a box for the "honor" recruits 

tTonl h«. if a,e navy recruiting gta- 
da°yn matiSneheeen S6t aSide for the Su"- 
Jn btof °naf a:ran*e™nt was made 

■aus« „» tfcS? 'he, navy recruits bc- 
ta»imS?S' Interest In the  mili- 
lle'itenant Jnhfiwa" com'"i"ioned a lieutenant    in    the    navy   durlnc   the 
nation wi'-J"   !W  of the'pfeaent 
department for "s'o^o"results     "^ 

State-Wide  Feature. 
This   is   the   first   state-wide   feature 

of   a   national   drive   for   recruits    lust 
starting which Is to last for slx  week.,. 

1 he campaign in Indiana Is in charge of 
Leutenant Thomas B. Orr   , ho la U 
\Lr h\.,s,tat0   recruiting   service    and 
5l«iH.f81' en.er' of 'ndia.iapolis,  hclia'na 
SSton which i." °f the oivllian "«S rin v,    „  ,it ls   OO-OJWatina   with   the 
nn*>    n the present drive.    H.   \V    No •- 
?or ?hi8 rtS, ,ocal WWtetrlS chairman for the civilian organization. 
craft who6."/?1 ?r SoU8a' the >°™l re- S™'• who Is fortunate enough to be the 
a 5 stfn,? h? rrWSy m°"»'ns. Wll have 
tVeninin h"0'"' Sollsa » band la in its 
fir.n    .       Uh   ,aeas°n    under   his   direc- 
"loal orgr2nia„,e ret°rr' for Sn" mi'" 

Part in War Work. 
In addition to his fame as a musician 

Sousa la recognized for the part he 
Played in war work as a lieutenant in 
tHngH, °f the nav>-s largest band of 
T «\,7neCe? ft* the Great La'^s Nav 
. .,T    ?>f ?£&?'     Durln« nis leadership 

iu ,h,a" 3000 musicians were trained 
at the Great Lakes at different times as 
c.iangers were made in the personnel of 
the band organization. Ml 

of  th» f^PuCted ine Preaent inducements 
of  the option  of a  two-year enlistment 
h"Jhl'Svy wl,hout ,he recruit hivfng 
nl, ,v,» i0i'JB.milltar-v servlce. and leav- 
URuVS selection of his training station 
b, r «WeCrUU' 5" bril,K a lar>e nun" 
drive lnto tne service during the 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA. 
Two concerts will he given by John 

Philip Sousa and his musicians Sun- 
day afternoon and evening, Oct. o", at 
English's opera house. As a composer 
he ls known as tho ".March King," but 
besides inarches, he lias written ten 
operas and a number of other works. 

The late King Edward decorated him 
with a medal of the Victorian Order the 
French government conferred 0,1 him the 
Palms of the Academy and Public {„! 
•tractor, the Belglani gave him the dec- 
ora tions of the Fine Arts academy of 
Hainault and he has been presented with 
medal* and decorations from numerouj 
societies throughout the world. "UmeroUJ 

I 
.> 

achieved 'fame In thi< phonograph world. 
|ll<* has given talking machine lovers 
"some of the best xylophone records tnailn 

in some time.    He "will give a delightful 
group  of^aaleetions Sunday with Sousa's 
'*Oli''e!f; 

4 

Indianapolis, Ind. r u 

JWILL BE GUEST OF SUUSA 
The honor of being the guest of John 

Philip Sousa at this band concert at 
English's tomorrow afternoon was won 
by William James Patterson, 1055 West 
Michigan street, he being the rust man 
to enlist at the local Tnited states 
Navy recruiting station yesterday 
Patterson will tie one of a box party of 
»ix arrangci through the courtesy of 
Sousa and the management of the the- 
ater, for the first men to enlist yester- 
*ty at*ach of the six Indiana' cities 
Where   there   are   navy   recrt ting   sta- 
■feha,£

atfterson rece,ved an honorable •charge from the navy as miarter- 
^asier. second class, and re-enlisted for 

'.' 4^li 
The name of Lieut. '!li.liii*ffcjfp Sousa ! 

Is a household word in ever* part of 
'ike civilized world, and ho ha* certainly 
Jone more to educate the gr<#it masses 
S» music than any other living man. 
Ifousa's band music ls different from 
'other music because Sousa's Instrumen- 
tation is more cluhorate than that of any 
[other band, and his resources for pro- 
Mtldng effects are much more elaborate 
[than is usual with either bands or or- 
chestras.   Sousa  and  bis  band    will  be 
Mea-d at English's Sunday afternoon and 
|*f«B'tog,  ^"li    *    -|i l_r ;_ 

nglish'*—Sousa's Band. 
Lieut. John Hhilip Sousa and his band 

gave two  conoirts at  English's  yester- 
day,   delighting  audiences  that   have  a 
craving for Sousa music. Tho programs 
were  typical  of  those  given  In   former 
years   by   Mr.   Sousa.   but   it  would   be 
stretching a point to say they were an 
improvement.    Kor  the  most part  thev 
consisted   of   new  compositions   by   M? 
Sousa.    Judging   by   the   applause    the 
?r,,uOn{PO8m0ns  were  not as  papula? 
as  the old  ones,  on   which  Mr    Soiis-i s 
fame   as   a   composer   and   a   dl?ec to 
ware   founded.    There   was   nothinf on 
the printed program either at  the aft- 
ernoon   or   evening   concerts    to   over- 
shadow  the  old   Sousa  favorites  played 
as   encores.    In   truth,    there    is   much 
ground   for   the    statement    that     the 

hanerthoi;e
USoaf rrPOSlUons   ^"et man   those   of the present.    The   "I lh- 

erty Bell March" apparently had a far 
n2£?!m aU.'\. "1?*   P'easurable    appeal than   the   "Weddlne-   March "   --,-?. *i 

others which swept through"tw, coun^ 
try ort a great wave of popularity and 
^IedAatte."tion t0 Mr' Sousa as a

yiead- 
fe^merlcan composer and director 
There were other new Sousa produc 
tions on the programs yesterday after 
noon and  last night,  but.   aVTnto&We 

»n fu°; tt»^s £&« 

American   concerts   and    that   he   .« 
favors to keep them on a high plane" 

Florence Hardma-n. viollnlat; MliaMarv 

aaxotrhonS>irra»S:   R   BB.nne  H«toa   a ta
t

x°P^n^^.no«e  mu ,ic  made a real 

k 

(SOUSA'S BAND TO BE 
HEARD AT ENGLISH 

Sousa in one of his new marches, "The 
Volunteers,-' has somehow managed to 
catch the spirit of the vast army of 
American shipbuilders, to whom it was 
dedicated. You hear the clang of the. 
big bells, the rattle and banging of the 
huge cranes, the roar of the blasts, 
the seething of fusing metal, and the 
wild  insurgent   clangor   of  the  biz  riv- 

n?«„. SlrPn'     "   voi<-**   the   lm 

moaning M   „   g   JJJJ^ With    a 

companion *   raagf'g^   Bom« ■», 

^Inee and   night   RftrfomaTuVfl 

^i^u^v^? -WJUf^Ci 'Cj 

Sousa's Band 

Sotiaaa   Band   at   English's   yesterday 
delighted lovors of band  music  in gen 
eral and of Sousa marches in particular 
with an afternoon and an evening con- 
cert,   both   of   which,   in   spite   of  di* 
couraglng   weather,    drew   large \,VJM 
» , The   program   differed\*lt   each" 

concert,    but   Sousa   compositions    ni1 

1 fJUii,   Miss   Mary   Baker    ain>..   _  S 
Frank Simon, a corneOst o? J8&.S5? ■ "nary quality.       »-«w»»uat of extraordl- 



Indianapolis* Inc..     . 

/ Enaljih.'j—Today, Sousa's Band. 
/ U-lsTtyfaot that' a'majority of hu- 
ll man brings havat a> mjWsjyCJsenae. To 
f| whistle or hum some"'KYHf'm * tMie tii'-- 

Almost a universal instinct, and* is \he I 
primitive musical Impulse. ThisT~W I 
stinct usually takes the form that fits 
the rhythm of regular motion, something 
one can keep time to. The popularity 
of march music is the result of this In- 
stinct. While John Philip Sousa has 
composed many works of a serious na- 
ture, and a number of operas that have 
had i lunded success, he is called the 
"', icl King" because he has Written 
su iany marches that are favorites in 
ever/ land: Even the most unemo- 
tional will feel a stimulating thrill when 
Sousa's Band plays a stirring Sousa 
march as only Sousa's band can. 
Sjuisa's Band comes to English's this 
aftPRocon and tonight.        J? 

1919 OCT  2 
aim   urongv "    >   ( 
/ The Sousa band, coming to Knglish s 
/for concerts next Sunday afternoon 
f-nid cvenine, is now in its twenty- 
' nth I'-rJ 1' probably holds the 

world record for continuous exlster.ro 
under     one     director.     As   usual   the 
regular    program    of    Instrumental 
numbers will be supplemented With 
several solos, some provided by pt.iv - 
ers  lt>  the  band  and  some by  specia 

No man in I he world of music ha; 
had so extensively advertised a person- 
ality as Lieut, John Philip Sousa. Ht 
and his music have become famous ir 
every part of the globe, and he has loiif 
since become an American institution 
It Is no ex.iKgeration to say that he is 
known as the greatest band man in his- 
tory, and his hand is recognized as tin 
leading body of instrumentalists in tin 
wt>ritC!__Sousa comes  to English's  Sun- 

y afteY— da -m«   miilii,   MMW 

OipMhK <H tt 
SOUSA'S BAND 
AT THE ARMORY. A „..,.,., 

John Philip Sousa, American 
march king, with his band, will ap- 
pear to a packed house when he 
comes to the armory Thursday, judg- 
ing from the demand for seats. Beats 
are now selling in the armory at the 
Music League of Akron, underdose 
auspices Sousa comes here.  . 

The afternoon concert Wednesday 
is for children and young people 
There are seats available now TM 
evening concert, for the goneral pub- 
lic, will be of unusual interest It 
will include some of Sousa s finest 
and most appealing compositions. 
Many choice seats aro on hand now 

i at the armoTy. . 
Sousa's appearance here is the first 

' event of the elaborate musical season 
.made possible by the Music League o£ 
Akron One of the most notable 
achievements of the Music League is 
the inauguration of the "Muslca 
Sundays" at the armory. Beginninj, 
Sunday, Oct. 1ft, when the Akro 
Orchestra has its premiere, there will 
be music for the entire city and 
Wmnty, at popular prices, every Sun- 

m 
WTWEtiTAL JOURNEY 

John Philip Sousa. 

Whn John Philip Sousa and his 
55-instrumentalists and soloists come 
to Akron next Wednesday and appear 
at the Armory, the great American 
march king will have completed an- 
other leg in his 29 th trans-continen- 
tal American tour. This is Sousa s 
first public appearance f.ince the 
United States won the war. He had 
to abandon his tours while he devot- 
ed all his time at $1 per annum to 
training musicians at the Great 
Lakes naval training station. 

Sousa and his band are known to 
every American, young and old. Be- 
cause of his love of children, the 
famous composer and bandleader has 
arranged a special program for young 

ole Wednesday afternoon. The 
i     ffri»M Timi    for    the    general 

public, will be of popular appeal and 
distinguished by the compositions 
which have made Sousa the world s 
premier composer and master. 

Seat3 are  now selling at the of- 
fice of the Music League of Akron, 
the Armory.    Sousa and his band aro 
being brought to Akron under aus- 
pices of the Music League. Hereafter 
the Armory will be the music center 
of   \kron.    Included in the ponder-1 
ful program  for the coming season; 
are the "musical Sundays."    Every, 
Sunday afternoon    hereafter    there 
will  be  a  musical  program   at  the 
Armory,  to. which  the  entire   cor- 
munity is invited.    Prices have be* 
reduced to a minimum  in order t 
make the "musical SundaysTofjast 
popular appeal 

jLTZrw^ ^r<^<<-^(^ctCiAf 
SOUSA PICKS 

WHITE SOX TO 
WIN PENNANT 

Great Bandmaster Is  An. Ex- 

pert Trapshooter and Ardent 
s   Follower of Sports 

John Philip Sousa, American 
march king, who comes to the 
Armory Wednesday with his band of 
55 instrumentalists and soloists, is 
an ardent sports follower. Notably 
he is president of the American Trap- 
shooters' association. Sousa is an 
enthusiast over the clay pigeons. 
»"A man under strain of giving one 
and two concerts a day, conducting 
a large body of musicians, has his 
vitality used rapidly and it must be 
replaced," Sousa said recently. "He 
must have exercise, relaxation, di- 
version. 

k"Trapshoo'ting is like playing the 
viddln. The greatest violinist often 
misses the tone. It is so with the 
gun 

k-ear I had an average of 85, 
soniothneVl shoot and run up to 95 

and 97, then I sort of swell up and 
the next time I can make only 70." 

Lieutenant Sousa wears scores of 
medals denoting his skill with the 
shotgun. In 1912 he won the Key- 
stone handicap in Philadelphia and 
also the Charlotte trophy. From 
January to February, 1912, he shot 
at about 7,000 tarsets and with all 
the bad weather his average was 88. 

Sousa has long been a familiar 
figure at the hunting grounds of 
Southern waters. This year'3 tour 
is a peace and victory celebration 
for the noted bandmaster. His con- 
cert Wednesday afternoon is for 
young people, %nd the evening pro- 
gram is for the general public. Some 
of his most Inspiring recent compo- 
sitions will be heard. 

Here follows some news that's not 
Intended for publicity purposes. One 
of Sousa's advance agents in Akron 
yesterday confided that the great 
bandmaster had picked the £>ox for 
winners in the series. The march 
king, the agent hinted, even backed 
up his belief a bit with sOme of his 
fellow musicians. 
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HALL OCTOBER 7 
Naval  Lieutenant,   Ameri- 

ca's Most Noted Band 
Leader, Coming Soon 

FIRST    OF   A    SERIES 

If Attendance Is Satisfac- 
tory More Big Attrac- 

tions Coming 

Lovers of good music In .md 

around LJinn will be pleased greatly 

to learn that through, HIP efforts of 
Mr. Frank Hariuan, Sousa and hi.- 
faniO'UK band wil ibe heard in Lima 
at Memorial hall, on Ihr evening (it 
October 7. This announcement was 
made public, this morning by Mr. 
Harman. who is making arrange- 
ments to lake, care of the largest 
crowd sinoe John MoCormick'B ap- 
pearance h'-io. 

Somfi weeks ago, Th<- Times car- 
ried tbn story relative to a. commun- 
ication from the Michigan Philhar- 
monic Bureau, Detroit, asking coun- 
ty commissioners if it would 'be pos- 
sible to obtain Memorial hal for tt:a 
evening of October 7. Commissioners 
replied in thf affirmative and plnns 
■were formulated. 

Mr. Harman. who is known amonp;, 
promoters of entertainment all over 
the country for his wonderful work 
here a few years ago, was communi- 
cated with in an effort to have hitu 
handle the proposition in Lima. H.» 
consented, and the date was settled 
upon. 

This bureau has a number of tho 
most prominent entertainers under 
itB supervision, and whether or not 
more will be brought to Lima will he 
governed by the patronage acporded 
the first event. 

It ii anticipated Sousa's Band will 
bring lovers of music from all the 
neighboring towns, and already indi- 
cations are the hall will be filled to 
its capacity. Tickets will be placed 
on sale at Harman's store in the very 
near future, and will range in price1 

from 50 cents to $2.00. 

Ait  Accepted  Indorsement. 
Bandmaster John Philip Sousa, cap- 

tain of harmony, was entertained at a 
special dinner Saturday night as a 
token of appreciation for the favors he 
had conferred upon Cleveland during 
the war period. 

In the course of the dinner he told 
this little story. While in an eastern 
city with his band he closed a business 
deal with a New York man and gave 
him a check for a considerable amount. 
The man took John Philip with him to 
the bank. The cashier looked at the 
check and he looked at the man who 
presented It. 

"I don't recognize the signature," he 
said. 

"Here is Mr. Sousa." said the man 
"He'll identify it." 

"But I don't recognize Mr. Sousa," 
said the cashier. 

By that time the employes had 
gathered around and were enjoying the 
filiation. Then John Philip slowly 
turned around with his famous back o 
the cashier and for a half-dozen sec- 
In&JS&Brtf* a" "nonary banS 
rhe^bank employes roared with delight 
an.?T 

ne rarhler thereupon remarked:' 

centeoi"      raement on the back la ac" 

Sousas JJand Loming 
to Detroit on Oct. 12 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA will bring 
J bis band to Detroit for two con- 
certs nt the Arena Hardens, Sunday 
afternoon and  evening, Oct. 12. 

Besides the usual number of old 
favorites, the program, as yet un- I 
announced, will Include "The* Golden 
Star," Sousa's memorial march to 
Theodore Roosevelt, and the "Amer- 
ican Wedding March," which the 
famous bandmaster was writing 
when he was in this city last sea- 
son. In addition to several soloists, 
members of the band. Lieut. Sousa 
will bring with him Miss Mary B 
ker, a young American sopranjxrtnd 
Mis^Florefice  HardenmaiofTolinist 

So 
tokfWia, m-Sat 

All Jdvers of fine band music7 wll 
( rejoice to hear that John PhlUp-Sousa 
our premier bandsman, har none, is 
coming with his celebrated organiza- 
tion for two concerts at the Masonic 
hall. The first one will be given on 
Saturday afternoon, the second on 
the evening of the same day. 

It seems a long time since a real 
Sousa concert has been heard in 
Cleveland. The last time wo saw 
Lieut. Sousa he was marching down 
Euclid avenue, at the head of the 
Great Lakes Training Station band of 
some .500 members or thereabouts. 
Quite a sizable band, in any case. A 
year or two before that Conductor 
Sousa and his band played a few 
numbers in a mammoth production of 
a Now York hippodrome show at our 
own  hippodrome. 

Mr. Sousa and his band have been 
a national institution for a quarter 
of a century, and the Sousa marches 
have pretty nearly circled the globe. 
Striring. exhilarating pieces they ;:re. 
and in pre-ragtime and pre-jazz days 
their snappy rhythms were the chief 
dependence of ballroom orchestras. 
Of all attractions of ufe sorl the 
Sousa band is by longjftdds the big- 
gest, and Saturday's irincert should, 
and doubtless will/ draw great 
crowds of lovers ofif the best musk: 
of the soty commo/ly staled  "popu- 

X rA 

. lar," to ouruiew lamsic hall 

The Sousa Concerts. 
P 'robably no composer in the 

that of Lieut. John Philip Sousa. 
marches arc the recognized criterion 
and his personality has endeared 
him t<> the people at large, He 
has been rightly called the "I'ulsc 
of the Nation." March tunes, 
though rated by sonic as not the 
highest form of art. have neverthe- 
less a function peculiarly their own. 
Sousa's marches have founded a 
school and revolutionized martial 
music, for they possess merit of 
distinct individuality as well as 
supreme architectural qualities. 
Moreover, they have an additional 
value inherent in themselves—that 
of instilling courage into the sol 
diers and furnishing inspiration 
that will make them march into 
battle and face death gladly. Sousa 
has been able to express in these 
marches the entire scope of mili- 
tary psychology. 

In his concerts here at the new 
Masonic Auditorium on Saturday 
afternoon and evening, October 
11 th, Sousa will give programs re- 
plete with classic and artistic gems. 
with many of his famous marches 
interspersed to arouse the most un- 
demonstrative. 

wofld todav ha 
Thi 
n  a 

popularity equal to 
is   due   to   two   factors—his 
parts of  the  civilized  world, 

SOUSA, "MARCH KING," 
„        PLAYS HERE TODAY 

Two attractive programs will be 
given by John Philip Sousa and his 
famous band, in Arena, Sunday. 
The afternoon concert will begin at 
2 o'clock; the evening performance 
at 8 o'clock. 

This noted reorganized concert band 
is making a trans-continental   tour 
and the great "March King" is bav- I 
ing  a  personal  success   such   us   he | 
never    enjoyed   before.      His    work 
for the government during the war I 

ahd  his  training    the    naval    band! 
bovs   at   the.   great   naval   training 
station   in   Chicago   have   endeared 
him to  the people,  and  as a conse- 
quence his tour is a triumphant one. 
He will have the assistance of Miss 
Mary Baker, soprano, Miss Florence 

i Hardman.   violinist,   and   H.   lienne 
' Henton,   saxophone   soloist,   on   his 
local program.   The complete list or 
numbers    for    the    afternoon    and 

i evening concerts  follows: 
Matinee. 

"Spanish   Fantasia"   (new) .Tavan 
Saxophone  Solo,   "Xadlne"   (new)...Henton 
Suite.   "The  American  Maid"  ..Sousa 

(u) "You do not  need  a   Doctor" 
(b) "The  Sleeping Soldier" 
(c) "With Measure." 

Voeal    Solo,    'The    Moonlight   and    Mar- 
HJftt"     Hallet   Gilbert* 

Miss  Mary  Baker. 
"Wedding  March"     ...Soui-a 

(Dedicated to  the  American  People) 
Tone   Poem,   "Breezes  from   the   Southern 

Sens"   (new)    Myddleton 
(a) Valsette,     "The     Wood     Nymphs 

(new)    .' Erie   t'oates 
(b) March.  "Sabre and Spurs"....Sousa 

Violin Solo,  "LA Hondo des L,utlns  
    Bazzonl 

Miss Florence Hardman. 
Caprice,   "The   Caravan"   (new) Hume 

Evening. 
Overture,   "Mlgnon"             .Thomas 
Cornet   Solo,   "Willow   Echoes"   (new)... 
    Simon 

Suite,'"impressions at the Movies"..Sousa 
(a) "The Jazz  Band  in  Action 
(b). :"J?He Crafty Villain and the Timid 

maid" „ _ „      ___        „ 
(c) "Balance All and Swing Partners. 

Aria,   "Thou Brilliant Bird"....„,.-Day'd 
Mysoll's song from the Peart pf Brasll 

Miss Mary Baker. 
(Flue obllsato !•<>"»» ?■  FrIUe). 

Memorial, "The Golden Star" <»M»^iiS0""» 
^Pedleateo to Mrs. Theodore fty>«ey«lt 

JOHN  PHILIP  SOUSA 

Composed  in   memory   of   the  Brave  who 
gave   their   lives   that   Liberty   shall   not 

A^ixt'iire, "Showing Off Before Company" 
(new)    ■•■;• •"   BOU"m 

(a) Valse LenU.   "Kisses    ***>£Zfa 

(b) March,'    '"Bullets     and     BWOnotj" 
(new)      "ousa 

Violin  Solo.   "Concerto"    Vleuxtemps 
Miss  Florence  Hardman. 

Satarelle.   "The Bohemian"   (new)....Hume 
V--trv numbers ** »>oti> the matinee and 

even nt'   romvrts/ Kl   Capital.;   Manhat- 
ai, Beach; Washington Post, Me-Ow (a 

cat's tale of n Sail and a whale of a 
UtleV High Schoi Cadet*; Semper Fide- 
li-- When the B#S Q(Sk Hailing Home; 
Stars and Strlpofl| Forever; Koyal Vaga- 
bond, and others! I 
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Bandniaster Brings / 
Band to Cleveland ^ 

HUSS  FLORENCE HAHDKMAN 

Miss   Florence   Hardeman   accom- 
panies Sousa's band during its visit 
to Cleveland, Oct. 11. 

She is a violinist. —- 
Miss   Hardeman   has   appeatt       j 

musical   concerts   in   several   o) 
larger    cities    thruout   the   enu 
but this will be her first visit If 

hree Sousas, and ALL Musicians 

/ 

John Philip Sousa and   his  famous 
land ooine  to ('lev-land  on 
or a double Sat urdav 

Three generations of musicians. 
And at the head is John Philip 

i Sousa, the greatest bandmaster of 
all. The picture shows S*»usa. his 
son (standing at back) and grand- 
son   gathered ^about   tnf   piano. 

com- 

ing to Cleveland Oct. 11. Two per- 
formances, one in the afternoon 
and the other in the evening, will 
be played at the nevy- 'Masonic 
Temple, Euclid av ap«r E. 35th-st. 
Many   or  Sousajsr-latest   marches j 
wiu be pi»ys 

Liberty    loan    drive,    when 
ought hi. Great Lakes naval band ' 

JSOUSA GETS LEdlON POST 
iBand leader !h««4 (^.u,^ 

Mnalc Dipeetor. 
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/OHN PHILIP SOUSA 
[COMING HERE OCT. 12 
Noted Bandmaster Brings Pair 

of Poriuaieiii Soloisis. 

'John Philip SouA, the famous 
American band matter and "march 
king." will bring His musicians to 
Detroit, for two concerts, in Arena 
Gardens, tho afternoon and even- 

j big of Sunday. October 12. 
As usual, the regular programs 

j of instrumental numbers will be 
supplemented by several solos, some 
provided bv the excellent players 
of the band, and others, toy two 
special soloists, Miss Mary Baker.aj 
a Brooklyn soprano, whom Sousa?! 
found singing at private musicalea 
this summer, and Miss Florence 
Hardeman, an American violinist, 
who has toured with Mme. Sarah 
Bernhardt. 

One of the Miss Baker's numbers 
according   to   James   E.   DevoeT un- 
der   whose   management   the   loca/i 
concerts   will   be   grven,     will     fail 
"When    the   Boys     Gome     Sallln*' 
Home,"   a  recent   work   of  Sousa'/ 
words    by   the   composer's    daug "N 
tor,  Mrs,  Hamilton Abert.    Sevei »*"< 
other   new   compositions   by   Sov,'  
will   also   be   en   the  program, 
sluding  "The Golden Star"  writj 
" honor of the late Colonel Koi?l 

0\ 



Bandmaster Brings ( 
Band to Cleveland  r 

MISS  FLORENCE  HARDEMAN 

Miss Florence Hardeman accom- 
panies Sousa's band during its visit 
to Cleveland, Oct. 11. 

She is a violinist. 
Miss Hardeman has appeared in 

musical concerts in several of the 
lamer cities thruout the country 
but this will be her first visit here. 

and All Musicians 

/ 
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com- 

ing to Cleveland Oct. 11. Two per- 
formances, one in the afternoon 
and the other in the evening, will 
be played at the new- lilasonic 
Temple, Euclid av and E. 35th-st. 
Many or Sousa'a-'HUest marches] 
will be playe 
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/OHN PHILIP SOUSA 
'COMING HERE OCT. 12 
Noted Bandmaster Brings Pair 

vi E. ornunent ooloisis. 
'John Philip Sou*i, the famous 

American band mafter and "march 
king," will bring His musicians to 
Detroit, for two concerts, in Arena 
Gardens, the afternoon and even- 
ing of Sunday, October 12. 

As   usual,   the   regular   programs 
of   instrumental    numbers   will   be 
supplemented by several solos, some 
provided   by   the   excellent   players 
of   the   band,   and   others,   by   two 
special   soloists,   Miss   Mary   Baker-., 
a   Brooklyn   soprano,    whom   Sous/! 
found  singing at  private  musical 
this   summer,   and    Miss     Florence 
Hardeman,    an   American   violinist, 
who   has   toured   with   Mme.   Sarah 
Bernhardt. 

One of the Miss Baker's numbers, J 
according   to  Jahies   E.   Devoef un- 
der   whose   management   the   Iocs; 
concerts   will   be   given,     will ;  b| 
"When    the    Boys      Come     Sallln1 

Home,"   a  recent  work   of  Sousa^i 
words   by    the   composer's   daugh- 
ter,  Mrs.  Hamilton Abert.    Seveia^' 
other   new   compositions   by   Sot 
will  also   be   on   the  "program, 
;ludlng  "The  Golden   Star"  writ 

honor of the late Colonel Kor 
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In 
Sousa anS-Wis Band 

Distinctly American 

Famous Bandmaster Gives Al- 
ways-Stirring  Marches at 

Arena Sunday. 

)THERE  'S  a"   lnterestinS  story  of 
*   a foreigner, who, on landing on 

;|these   shores,   expressed   his   desirc 
ito enjoy two things:    Niagara Falls 
and Sousa's Band. Informed he must 

llimit his choice to one, he remarked 
|"Well, Niagara Falls will be there 

K*' long  time." 
So he went to hear Sousa. 

1 *So, In fact, does everyone go to 
jhear Sousa. if you wish to hear 
.{discussions of nuances, constricted 
;,Jvolclngs on  motifs  and   the   like   go 

to the symphony; but if you want 
jto see flip genus Americanus frank- 
My enjoying itself in large numbers 
ISO to a Sousa concert. 
jSWJST HAVE  MARCHES. 

The audience at the Sousa ^n- 
jcert goes with one sot purpose-1, 
;hear Sousa marches. They will per - 
,mlt the famous bandmaster to play 
.Eric Coates and Bellestadt and the 
others If he wishes to, but it must 
be understood tacitly between band- 
master and audience that there shall 
be at lea3t one . extra for every 
number of the program, and that 
extra shall be a march. 

So It is by tradltloi.; so It was 
Sunday. And, Just as it was 10 
years ago, it was on Sunday at the 
Arena, when Sousa's band swung 
^° YbeHy Bel^" "King Cotton" 
The Stars and Stripes For Ever" 

or one of those old-time marches 
$he audience sighed happily and 
thumped  the  floor with  Its  feet 

These marches, though among the 
earliest of Sousa's efforts, are indeed 
imperishable. They are common 
even vulgar, in straight 4-4 time,' 
but they ve got the Beating pulse 
or the man in the street, and are 
completely, sublimely American 
from first to last. 

Not only Is there the vigorous 
theme, with riotous use of slide 
trombone, cornet and horns, but 
there is the bandmaster himself 
unvarying In every motion, never 
wasting a second, marking time 
with a swing of his shoulders and 
guiding the expression by a mere 
flick of the little finger. 
HEAR   NEW   NUMBERS. 
g|ln the two programs on Sunday 
several new compositions were 
heard, Including Tavan's "Spanish 
Fantasia," and Sousa's "American 
Wedding March," the latter being a 
disappointment. Myddleton's tone 
poem. "Breezes From the Southern 
Seas," demonstrated the almost or- 
chestral flexibility of the organiza- 
tion, Just as the Sousa "Sabre and 
Spurs" stamped its military precis- 
Ion  and vim. 

Lieut. John Philip Sousa intro- 
duced three soloists, of whom H. 
Benne Henton, saxophonist, was the 
most interesting. He played a solo 
"Nadlne." Miss Florence Hardman 
is a clever young violinist, and the 
kUdience enjoyed her. Miss Mark 

Baker, soprano, was effective, par- 
ticularly In the Lohr encore number 
at the matinee. 

CYJflL, ARTHUR PLAYER. 

I SOUSA BORN IN U. S., HE SAYS 
I Musician Denies Reports He Is a For- 

j      signer—Never Changed His Name 
W'i C*-EVELAND. Oct. 18.-Lleut. John Phil- 
lip  Sousa was born  In   Washington,   D   C 
luind   has   never   changed   the   name   given 
Phlm  by  his   parents,   he  told   members   of 

the   Cleveland   Advertising   club   recently 
fcwnere he  was an  honor  guest at a  ban-' 
pquet. 

Ho made the explanation to contradict 
reports said to have been circulated by 
an energetic press agent that the band- 
master s  name originally was  John   Philip 

/.^a?d.uha^ when  ne came *° America he 
'added  the     usa"   to  show   his   patriotism. 

As a result of this story it Is said he has 
been   variously   referred   to   as   a   Greek, 
Italian.    Frenchman   and   Spaniard 

M 
. 
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GENIUS OF SOUSA 
ENTHRALLS ANEW 

"March King" and His Band 
Welcomed by Thosaunds in 
Post-War DMoit Debut, g 

BY    CHARLOTT&LTARg \    . 
Presenting num^^^hol' 1 MOW 

to Detroitera and, as well, «;id fav- 
orites that. In spite of many hear- 
ings, never fall in interest, John 
Philip Sousa gave two programs in 
Arena auditorium Sunday. Thou- 
sands who admire the "march 
king" were in attendance at mati- 
nee and evening performances to 
welcome the distinguished leader 
on his flrBt appearance in the city 
since he reorganised hia famous 
band at the close of the  war. 

For 17 years, with the exception 
of the time he volunteered his 
services to train the noted "iackio" 
bands at the (ireat Lakes* naval 
training station, Sousa has tour- 
ed the land with his band, dispens- 
ing music of a quality no other 
band leader has over equalled. A 
service flag bearing 31 stars float- 
ed over the men Sunday, Indicat- 
ing the patriotic support accorded 
the government by the organisa- 
tion as well as Its leader. This 
season, with all back from service, 
Sousa       has reorganized       and 
strengthened his band and so ex- 
ceptionally well drilled it that 
every little subtlety of interpreta- 
tion ho desires is brought out clov- 
erly  and  craftily. 

All know the smooth,, clean cut, 
concise phrasing for w.iich Sousa 
is noied. The rythmio sway, the 
Hprightlincss. the line balance of 
his work have become as axiomatic 
as the military precision of attack 
which brings audience immediately 
to attention. All this is expected, 
somehow, at a Sousa concert. But 
there Is another characteristic of 
a Sousa interpretation—the whim- 
sical little things he can do with 
a number, either by way of change 
In tempo or improvisation, that 
brlna- the composition out in quite 
a different light—and this it is 
that makes a Sousa program ever 
new, no matter bow many times 
it may have been heard. Sousa 
has a keen sense of humor, music 
with him ig jolly, good fun, and 
he has the rare ability to key his 
audience up to his own pitch, so 
he sends everyone away in great 
spirits. 

This docs not mean to Infer that 
serious compositions are not con- 
sidered. Sunday he offered a tone 
poem, "Breezes From the South- 
ern Seas," by Myddleton, played for 
the first time here, and the inter- 
pretation had the charm of an or- 
chestral rendition. The number 
based on Nogro melodies, princi- 
pally tne spiritual, "Swing Low 
Sweet Chariot," conveying a hint 
of the Ramboula dance themes, 
was thrilingly given, so. too, was 
the oerie beauty of Eric Coatee's 
"The Wood Nymphs," also new, 
brought out, and the audience lik- 
ed the oriental flavor of Hume's 
"The Caravan." this, too, its first 
performance here. 

But the good old standbvs— 
Sousa's own compositions—were 
what adduced the  loudest applause. 

His  suite,   "The     American     Maid." | 
with   its   tripping     measures     and 
rollicking   themes;   his  "Stars     and j 
Stripes  Forever."   which   brought  A ; 
stampede  of  approval,   and   his  "I', j 
8.  Field    Artillery"    and     "Liberty 
Bell,"  were high favorites.    This Is 
music   typically   American,    typical 
of  Sousa, and  the audience  showed | 
him   Its  real     delight     in   it.       His 
•Wedding  March,"   given  Its   Initial 
hearing   in   Detroit   on    the   after- 
noon   bill,   does   not   quite   measure 
up  to  expectations.    His  muse  evi- 
dently   was   not   as   inspired   over 
matrimony   as   it   is   over   patriotic 
subjects and  the  number  lacks  the 
dignity   and   suave   beauty   of   the 
other wedding marches which have 
been popularized. 

But when Sousa essays the music 
of the masses, "Wild Women." 
"Come In Paps," "Smiles," this last 
with variations and even a xylo- 
phone solo, he has his audience on 
the qul vlve. He does such unex- 
pected things with these songs; no 
vaudeville star can put Into or 
bring out of them quite as much 
as Sousa. 

Mias Florence Hardman. a vio- 
linist of excellent talent, and Miss 
Mary Baker, a soprano of very 
pleasing qality, assisted and made 
a fine Impression with their work. 

Between programs Sousa was en- 
tertained at dinner at Dixieland 
by the Liberty Loan committee as 
a mark of appreciation for the 
great help given by the "march 
king" during the Detroit drives. 

ITT TTin nni\TiT\ 
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i 
SOUSA   IS   NEVER   IDLE   WHILE   BOOK 

AND CONCERTS AWAIT HIM. 
Every minute of the time that he can spare from his 

horseback riding or during concert intermissions is 
spent by Lieut. John Philip Sousa in putting the fin- 
ishing touches to his latest novel, to be published with- 
in a few weeks. During the summer, as soon as a con- 
cert at Willow Grove Park was completed the famous 
bandmaster went straight in his motor car to the 
Huntingdon Valley Country Club at Noble to take up 
the reading and correcting of proof of "The Transit of 
Venus." He regards the work as the best that has 
come from his pen, and the story, with its delightful 
love interest and with its elements of subtle humor, 
has many  tourlirs tint  luitl •>""»-.!  tn thp nerson  who 

has traveled. Sousa has placed some of the situations 
in remote places of the world, but they are places that 
he and Mrs. Sousa have visited, and his descriptions 
are consequently authentic. 

However, it is hardly correct to s^y that Sousa de- 
votes himself completely to his novel, for he has occa- 
sional periods in which he composes, and of course 
the visitor to his concerts is made happy by hearing 
many of these distinctive and inspiring works. One of 
the best of his son^s, "In Flanders Fields," the musical 
setting to the famous poem by Col. John McCrae, was 
written at the request of the lamented poet and was 
highly regarded by him. 

Musical Leadei 
Chicago, 111. 1% 1 

as   fi)l- Sousa  and  His  Band   have  bee.    represent 
OWS   at   certain   box   offices   on   their   present   western 

t"ur:    Seattle   (matinee  and evening)   $74>7-  s>    - 
t matinee   and   evening),   $5,250"    Mi' 
(■rand   Forks,   $.1500:    Fanro   (ni-itim...        ; <_i ;I«I.   c     1 •     °'«u   lui.tiinee   and   evenni") 
$4,500;   Spokane   (niatinee  and   evening),   $4250-   Van 
couver (matinee and evening), $5,600' 
I Diversity of  California, $.1700. 

'a 111 
ineapolis,   $4,600; 

evening 
250;  Va.. 

Portland, $6,430; 
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THE GAUGE fohn Philip Sousa, who cele- 
OF UNREST, brated his sixty-fifth birthday 

in Butte this month on his way 
to the Pacific Coast, arrived at the end of his 
journey with information as to a new character- 
istic in the American nature. "Never before in 
my musical career," he reported, "have I found 
that people demand the bright and sparkling mu- 
sical numbers to the exclusion of the solemn and 
sublime as they do at present. People all over the 
country seem hungry for the band. There is a 
demand for finesse of expression and tone much 
more exacting than ever before." 

It is not astonishing that people are hungry for 
Sousa's Hand. It is as welcome as the first straw- 
berry shortcake that blooms in the spring. And 
the fact that audiences have been educated to 
appreciate technical niceties results naturally 
from th. past labors of Lieut. Sousa and other 
sincere entertainers, in concert halls'and "on the 
records." But exclusive demand for music bright 
and sparkling—the origin is less obvious. 

Release from the emotional tension of war 
times may take part of the responsibility, but in 
addition to this negation a positive cause is seen 
in the tumultuous unrest of the age. The coun- 
tries of the earth are in revolution all the more 
forceful in its aspect of economics rather than of 
politics. Traditions of government and traditions 
of personal character have been overturned, ami 
in the fall of so many fair images a scandalous 
amount of dust has arisen from shattered feet of 
clay. Humanity knows vet not what to think 
and so thinks not at all. Hence emotional music 
of distraction for the moment, for of all the arts 
music.is the most sensitive to human emotions' 
and;the best concurrent indicator of popular 
feeing. 

Musical Leadei 
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KEYS OF CITY PRESENTED TO SOUSA. 
When Sousa and his band visited Cleveland in Octo- 

ber Mayor Davis presented the keys of the city to 
T.ieut. Sousa, and the public to the number of 6.600 
paid $5,600 to hear the band play. 

J& "\ 
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Three Generations of the Sousa Family 

John   Philip   Sousa   II   watching   John   rhillp   Soiua   1   teaching   John 
Philip Nouaa III to play   "Stars and  Stripea Forever" on the piano. 

TJROSPECTIVE brides, a little 
weary of the classical notes of 

Lohengrin or of Mendelssohn's wed- 
ding march, should attend tho mati- 
nee concert to bo given by John 
Philip Rousa and his band at Arena 
Gardens this afternoon, if only to 
hear the fifth number on the pro- 
gram. 

For the fifth number Is a wed- 
ding march composed by the Ameri- 
can bandmaster and dedicated by 
him to the American people. In 
May, 191S, the American Relief Le- 
gion, through Mrs. Oliver Cromwell 
Field, its president, requested Sousa 
to write a Wedding March for Amer- 
ican brides, and recommended that 
It be adopted by all Americans. This 
composition is the response to that 
request. 

Following are the programs for 
the afternoon and evening concerts, 
in which Mr. Sousa will have as so- 
loists Miss Mary Baker, soprano. 
Miss' Florence Hardman, violinist, 
Frank Simon, cornetist, and H. 
Benne   Henton,   saxophonist: 

MATINEE. 
"St>anl»li Fantasia."   (new), Tavan; Sax- 

ophonn   solo,    "Nadlne."    (new),    Henton; 
suite,   "Tlic   American   MaiJ/VSousa.   <»> 
'•1'ou  do not ceeU  a doctor,;"* il>>     "Tlie 

SLdCu-tf^AZi 

Sleeping Soldl-r," <c\ "With Pleamire": 
vocal solo. "The Moonlight and Starllsht." 
iHuilot Gllbertel. Miss Jlary Baker: "WeJ- 
dlne Marcli." Sousa: tone po-m. "Breezes 
from the Southern Spas" (new). My,! 11- 
ton: (a) valsette. "The Wood Sympha" 
(new), Eric Coates; tb) march. "Sabre and 
spurs," Sousa: violin aolo, "La, Ron Jo des 
I.utlns," Razzoni. Miss Flarenca Hardman; 
caprice,  "The Caravan"   (new), Hume. 

EVENING. 
Overture, "Mlgnon," Thomas; comet solo. 

"Willow Echoes" (mwv Simon: suite, 
'Impreaslnns at the Movies," Sousa, (a) 
"The Jazz Band in Action." (b) "The 
Crafty Villain and the Timid Maid." (c) 
•Balance All and Swin* Partners": aria. 
"Thou Brilliant Bird." David. Mysoli's 
son* from "The Pearl of Brazil." Miss 
Mary Bak-r. Ittuto obligate, Louis P. 
Frltze): memorial, "The Golden Star." 
(new), Sou.sa, (dedicated to Mrs. Theodore 
Roosevelt': a mixture. ••Showing Ott Be- 
fore Company," mewl, Sousa; (a) valse 
lente. "Kisses" (new), Zamecnlk: (b) 
march, "Bullets and Bayonets" <new>. 
Sousa; Violin solo, "Concerto." Vleui- 
temps. Miss Florence Hardman; satarelle,, 
"The   Bohemian"   (new).   Hume. 

Extra numbers at both tho mati- 
nee and evening concerts: "El Cap- \ 
itan," "Manhattan Beach," "Wash- 
ington Post." "Me-Ow" (A cat's tale 
of a wall and a whale of a tale): 
'High School Cadets." "Semper Fi- 
delis," 'When the Boys Come Sail- 
ing Home." "Star.-; and Stripea For- 
ever." "Royal Vagabond."' and 
others, 

O ■V Ltff/f 

SOUSA'S BAND TO PLAY 
,    NEW NUMBERS SUNDAY 

Programs for the two concerts to 
be given by Sousa's band In the 
Arena Hardens Sunday afternoon 
and evening reveal many new num- 
bers  and  not  a  few   novelties. 

The afternoon concert will in- 
clude a "Spanish Fantasia" by Ta- 
van, a saxaplione solo by H. Benne 
Henton and a caprice "The Cara- 
van." by Hume, in isddition there 
will  be  a  vocal  aolo  by Misa Mary 

iker, "The Moonlight and Star- 
lit"    (Hallet-CHlnerte),    Bacsonia 

fee*- 

"l-a Honde des Laitins." played by 
Miss Florence Hardman on the vio- 
lin and four numbers by the band, 
two of which are by Sousa. 

In the evening Miss Baker andj 
Miss Hardman will offer an art 
from David's "Pearl of Braail" anuT 
one of the Yieuxtemps COncertOj 
The new numbers will Include "Tl 
Golden Star." a memorial marfi 
written by Sousa in memory pi 
Theodore Roosevelt and dedicated 
to Mrs. Roosevelt. Frank Simon 

j will play a cornet solo of his awn 
! composition. "Willow Echoes," and 

an instrumental novelty, in which 
every member of the band will have 
a solo part, will be offered in an 
arrangement by Sousa entitled. 
'Showins Off Before Company." Be- 
sides these there will be four or- 
chestral numbers. 

JSA TO PRESENT AN 
AMERICAN VIOLINIST 

In keeping with his Intense feel- 
tag of patriotism which leads him 

JLJZI Preferenc« to all things 
America*. John Philip Sousa, the 
famous composer and conductor. 
wi«I present as one of his several 
Soloist, when his band pIay9 "£ 
the Arena Gardens. Sunday £ ™ 
noon and evening. October 12 fea. 
Morence Hardeman. an American 
JMtatot  who   is  attracting  .  con- 

uon in the musical world 
Miss Hardeman was  born  in  this 

SJZu ,nualc», education here. ai- 
t^f "he *** the e°°d triune 

• Urn. with Prof. Leopold ABJ r^ 
famous Russian teacher. 

many of th?      aPPe*'«nc«s     with 

^hy
th°e

f s; ™£;*z Z2~tn« 
and at the s^ffi^EE**' clubs 
ta   the   New   y„X   «!"inl concerts 

Miss Harden^n -mPp.odromp■ 
»"ernoon  aj^e° 

w i1 P'*r at bn«» Detroit.                 evening concerts  in 
 s,     1 
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SOUSA REAPS BIG REWARDS 
Military Band Shown in Box Office Figures 

—Bandmaster's Elegiac Work. 

Kkab.e    poptUarh,    T^^*^^ 

"roUr&Ejft5L sftv-r --'•■"s «>°- Hi- 
position, bold then-" place, fir' I ta*!a-,ftr* P* M» l>»" «•»* can  pabile. V      *       "-   "'  "'l' »«ecUons of  the  Ameii- 

well arranged for band and playedl£m, J°Jertm*s of ''""-""as, 
suite of Sousa's own. I mpreaaiMV. ,V„ ""'M':nl Precision. A 
•ffa.r in three inoTeienfaHn^Mca \L Z £?** . " a clever 

descriptive in » manner »i',» , ,tr"'sli"" Vles wi"' the 
Another new composition a sertona^JL"^ F ,ho Sott«» ki»<'- 
fehred .„.i Bnely orcWtratedI if aS*t 

u'''"'h ,s \,'r>- wt'" eon- 
•'TfceO-Men Stir.' wriHenhi memwy *oTfJRV SHI"-* TW1« 
• >• ..|eK„,- eomposltion. which onVhi to h« >l\- •Sl"'','rs- « is 
enestra ..f symphonic proportions. »r«nged   for  an  or 

Jhe.r eomposer .:.„ in ,,'s "l I" \, " h'"' .C.?,0r' M"h "■ "'">' 
rantsstie »rr.nKcn,enl. ca\M • ShnwX Wu't *""kattded- * 
served  lo introduce  the  v«ri„„.    !   . "'K,"?   "''fore   Company," 

a»ga.-cagaSs-r3; """'—■■" 

Look Otit, Sousa! 
"There a no better march than 

•On A\ isconsin,' unless it's 'The Stars 
and Stripes,' and I've played both of 

v„ *'}**vfl 

tufll'S those nine-, for American soldiers all 
over the war territory of France,'' 
said Lieut. Harold llacliiuan, loader 
of 1 he Million Dollar Hand, now 
playniK at the ilillcr. 

"Tile soldiers were always mighty 
glad, to hear the old home tunes, and 
many a weary mile they covered in 
good dicer because of  them. 

"For myself, there's no air so dear 
as 'On \\ iscnnsin." for its the song 
that was mighty dear to us in the 
old days at the university at Madi- 
son, where I used to play cornet in 
the band." 

The Million Dollar Band, upon 
whose young shoulders rests a large- 
sized slice of overseas honors, has a 
lot of characters in its personnel who 
can tell no end of interesting yarns 
concerning wartime experiences. 

^■P 
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PITTSBURGH LAUDS SOUSA 
Anniversary Programs  Delight Audiences with 

Music Old and New—Marches Long Familiar 
Delight Throngs of Listeners. 

Two large and representative audiences greeted 
Lieut John 1'hilip Sousa and his band at the concert 
given Sept 26 in Syria Mosque and at the matinee 
program in the Nixon Theater, the Pittsburgh "Gazette- 
Times" reports. 

The concerts were, in a way, anniversary programs. 
Just twenty-seven years ago Sousa gave his first con- 
cert in 1'lainfield. N. J. At that appearance the famous 
"Liberty Bell March" was heard for the first time, 
and this week is being observed by bands and orches- 
tras generally as "Liberty Bell Week. I he march 
was played at the Pittsburgh concerts as an encore. 

Celebrating the anniversary and in appreciation of 
Lieut Sousa's long and brilliant services at the Expo- 
sition Music Hall, T. F. Fitzpatrick, formerly secre- 
tary of the Western Pennsylvania Exposition Society, 
was host at a dinner in the William Penn Hotel, at 
which the veteran bandmaster was guest of honor. 
\mong those present were Col. J. M. Schoonmaker, 
F R. Babcock, Frank J. Lanahan, W. C. Hamilton, 
\ 1" Moore, H. M. Bitner, C. L. Lancaster, J. 1*. 
McCandless, Raymond B. Coll, Robert Garland, J. H. 
Reitinger and Harry Askin, manager of the band. 

The  majority  of the  selections  on   the  concert   pro- 
grams  were  played   in   Pittsburgh   for  the   first   time. 

|   All were played "with the deft and typical Sousa  touch 
!   that has an almost universal appeal and  seemed to be 

greatly   appreciated   by   the   audiences.     "The   Golden 
i   Star," a memorial dedicated  to  Mrs. Theodore  Roose- 
'   velt by  Lieut. Sousa. who composed it in memory "of 

the brave  who gave  their  lives that   Liberty  shall  not 
!   perish,"   made  an   especial   appeal   as   did   Myddleton's 
i   tone-poem,  "Breezes   from   the  Southern   Seas." 

Audiences Like Sousa Marches Best of All. 
But   what   the   audiences   seemed   to   like   best   were   i 

the old favorite inarches.    As soon as one of the well- 
',   known   march   tunes   so   familiar   in   this   country   was 

announced as an extra the listeners would applaud and, 
although almost all of the famous Sousa marches were 
played   at   both   concerts,   the   audience   (lid   not   seem 
to  tire     "Washington   Post,"  "Semper   Fidelis,"   "The 
United  States   Field  Artillery" and   the   thrilling,  ever 
popular  "Stars   and   Stripes   Forever"   were   played   as 
only   Sousa's   band   can   play   them   and   were   greeted 
with   tremendous   enthusiasm.     "The   Fighting   Men," 

; a march by Prof. Rocerito, a local composer, was well 
I  received. 

There is one part of a Sousa concert that is always 
I looked forward to  by a  Pittsburgh audience, and  that 
| is   the   popular   selections   that   are   played   as   extras. 
\ A   number   were   included   in   both   programs   to   the 

great   delight   of   the   audiences.     "Smiles,"   played   in 
almost   every   conceivable   way,   with   the   instruments 
producing tones fantastic, plaintive and catchy  beyond 

I description, was met with great laughter and applause. 
The  soloists were  Miss  Mary  Baker, soprano;   Miss 

Florence   Hardman,   violinist, and   H.   Benne   Henton, 
saxophone.     As   an   encore   Miss   Hardman   played   a 
clever little bit. "The  Witches' Dances," with  amazing 
skill, although it was more of a mechanical performance 
than   a   musical   production.     Miss   Baker's   solo   was 
"In   Flanders'  Fields,"  music  lor which  was composed 
by    Lieut.   Sousa.     "Bullets   and    Bayonets,"   a   nvew 
Sousa march, was played last night. 
Sousa programs were presented. The new selections 
had the typical Sousa touch, the ragtime had an appeal 
that comes only when some ephemeral bit of drift in 
American music is played by Sousa, the fine familiar 
marches were played with a zest that produced healthy 
patriotic thrills, and Sousa himself was erect, martial 
and genial as ever—even if the familiar beard has 
given way to a close-cropped moustache. And the 
audiences   were   more   than   satisfied. 
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TARGET TIPS 

HUs country at tols time! ' 
St. Joe, Mo, I 

in attendance L    ,     ;U e,uba-    Will be 
lusted. matterH satisfactorily ad- 

MtUe)Wi,W^V| 

Music 
Every   new   march   composed  by 

four concerts at we .' 
nitoriuni   Saturday,   Oct.     18,     MW 
iunTv Vt.  W,  unuer auspices 0 
KSgbts of Columbus. Sousa has 

knight of the Knight ot Columbus, 
to that, effect. 

WhUe John Philip Sousa 1ms com- 
posed many works of a serious im- 
;,„.,,. iiml « number of operas that 
hare'had unbounded success, ho is 
caUed the "march king" because he 
has written BO many marches that 
are favorite* in every land. 

Even the/most unemotional will 
feel a stimulating thrill when his 
band pUfya a stirring Sousa marcb 
■is onK  Sousa's band can. 

.—JE- rr 

Musical Leadei 
Chicago, 111. 

Anniversary for John Philip Sousa. 
John   Philip  Sousa  will  not  only  celebrate  an   anni 

versary but also establish a record probably never 
equalled by any. other conductor of prominence when 
he and his band appear at Plainfield. N. J.. Sept. 21. 
This   will   follow   the   successful   summer   season,   one 

four-weeks'  engagement  of  which  is  no'  in  progress 
at Willow Grove Bark, Philadelphia. 

It  was  in  the  Plainfield  Theater  on   !ept.  22,   18^. 
that   Sousa's   Band  started   its  public  eistence.     lhe 

band had  not at  that time  attained  to  ts  subsequent 
perfection, but that the Sousa method oj musical com- 
position   was   already   established   is   moved   by    the 

|   fact that this month maHcn not only the twenty-seventh 
;   anniversary of the organization, but alsd of one of the 
i  most successful Sousa marches, "Liberty Bell." 

Association of conductor and band or orchestra for 
| so long a period is a phenomenon that appears unique, 

according to information available. That Sousa s 
record is appreciated is evidenced by the enthusiasm 
with which 1'lainfield has welcomed the anniversary 
engagement. A project is under way whereby bands 
all over the country shall assist in the celelnationJp' 
playing Sousa marches during the anniversaryjtt|ep^ 

\ 

forward to l|la MilwaMee visifl 
with keen anticipation; HMias writ) 
ten Joseph ^.ens, grand knight 
Knigrr** of Columbus, that he is eager 
to renew the many friendships he 
made during the war when he waf 
leader of the Great Lakes band. 

The   name   of   Sousa.   is   known   ir 
every part of the world—no man hat 

HAm am* 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 
done more to educate-the great ma 
in music. His bund music is diffe 
than that of other bands because 
instrumentation is more elaborate 
he, as the leader, has greater 
sources for producing effects. But 
haps tJStmaJn reason is^Wfat his 
■onaJltyaftsaiQ&tejj fceiBMoarid 
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SOUSA  COMBS  HERE WITH OLD 
BAND WHICH TOURED WOULD. 

When   John   Philip   Sousa   appears   in 
Milwaukee, Oct. 18 and 19, ho will have 
with   him    practically   the   same   band 
persons!    that    he    his    traveled    with 
throughout    the    world    for    the    past 
twenty-nine   years.    The  band   was  do-, 
moboiised    for   the   four   years   during | 
Which the great leader was band master, 
at-Great   Lakes.     Many   of   them   were 
In the service during the war and others , 
played in various bands throughout the i 
country. , ...     a„ , 

Tn   an    interview   given   while   BOUsa , 
was  at   the   naval   training  station,   he , 
Ba"After the war  I  want  to get my old 
band together again.   My whole heart is 
concerned   in   the   development   of   these 

| bovs under me  in the service but 1  am 
afraid that my soul, part of it at least, 

; is with ITIV old organization.    That was 
i my band !    Those  boys are waiting  for 
I me.    Some day  I hope to get back to 

'' IlTs hope has been realized. The. or- 
ganization, gathered again, has been 
r. lived with even more success than 
e\> r  before. 

Sentinel A^ 
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John Philip Sonsa. 
Auditorium, Oct. ifi-io. 

lohn  Phillip   Sousa  and   his   band, 
wich   comes   to   the   Auditorium   on 
oct   18-19, will present a program of 
music  calculated  to  please  everyone 
Mr   Sousa particularly prides himself 
upon the personnel of his band, winch 
isPa"concert band" rather than a brass 
band, the difference lying in the pre- 
ponderance of wood and the addition 
of strings in the former.    Hie  genial 
director   tells   ot   a   funny -«pertenoe 
he   had   in   Paris   at   one   time.     lhe 
program   listed  a  "ragtime"   number, 
for which there was no French equiva- 
lent     So what was his amazement to 
read upon the program a literal trans- 
latlon, "Temps de Chiffon." 

10 E 
Number  of  Receptions  for 

Bandmaster During Two 
Day Stay in Milwaukee. 

Only two cities—New York and Chi 
cago—-have claimed Sousa more often ' 
as an  attraction  than  Milwaukee.     • 

In honor of his twenty-seventh visit 
to this city, Knights of Columbus, un- 
der whose auspicos he will appear at 
the Auditorium Saturday and Sunday, 
with his band of sixty selected musieiatia 
will arrange several receptions for Htm 
at the clubhouse and at the Hotel 
Pflster. 

More than 100 convalescent soldiers 
will hold an informal reception at (the 
Auditorium, and Sousa's many social 
friends  will  also claim  much  c' 

""lf'was in the fall of 1892 that JJhn 
Phillip Sousa made his first tour rtlth 
Sousa's band, and since that day, it is 
fair to say, he has found no Wle 
time. Sousa is never absolutely ldta 
His so-called vacations are busy " 
In    some    directions—at    he 
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THE   appearance  of  Lieut.  Com. 
John Philip Sousa and his band 
in   four  concerts  at the Audi- 

torium tdny and  Sunday murks one 
'of the big musical events of the sea- 
son. 

Milwaukee is included in the itin- 
erary this year because of Sousa's 
fondness for tlio city and the fact that 
he is deeply impressed with Milwau- 
kee as a musical commonwealth. He 
tomes to Milwaukee under the 
auspices of the Knights of Columbus. 
In the tours of Sousa's band during 

JOHN PHILLIP SOUSA. 

the past twenty-two years, it has 
Visited twenty-five countries, given 
10,000 concerts, traveled 650.000 miles 
and delighted millions of people. His 
audiences hare often been vast in 
numbers, at times reaching the al- 
most incredible figure of 100,000 per- 
sons in one day. 

Soul's list of    soloists    include: 
Miss  Horence Hardeman,    violinist: 
M.ss Mary Baker, coloratura soprano 
Frank Sunon, cornet virtuoso; Louis 

Joseph Norrjto, clarinet;   H^oh ftlV 

p0ont
e:
onibone:Joseph «y»S 

Sufi </<(< 
LARGE CROWDS ATTEND 

CONCERTS BY SOUSA 

Two large audiences crowded the 
Auditorium on Sunday to hear L,ieut 
John  J'hilip Sousa and his band 

Before and after each concert Lieut 
.Sousa was tendered an ovation. Sun- 
day night's concert concluded the se- 
ries, which was staged Saturday and 
-Sunday under the auspices of the 
Knights of Columbus. 

Probably the two pieces which drew 
the greatest applause were the charac- 
ter stdies of "The Dwellers in the 
Western World," subdivided into musi- 
!SJ. lnterpretations of "The Red Man." 
The W Kite Man" and "The Black 

Man, and the inarch "Solid Men to 
the 1-ront." both compositions of the 
great march master. 

Miss Mary Baker, soprano. sa..K 
•Sousa s musical interpretation of the 
lamouK poem "In Inlander's Field " 
Miss Florence Hardman, violinist, ap- 
!^ar?tU,n  tlle Prf?ram »> a solo en- titled    Gypsy Uafcesl" 

r\,  ^ yWhofe solo of "The Jewels 
•t MadojTna," an* several popular airs 

lam ■       nnr«i-».—    _ . . — 
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SOUSA'S BAND WILL 

PLAY NEW MARCHES 

I Columbus.   BewhMwrttt^g; 
M>h  H, Jen".  Grand Kn.lght.w\ .,! 
Xhtt of Columbus saying that all 
WJS^^com^o^t^ns will be played. 

Famous Bandmaster Arrived ViU 
day for Two Concerts at the 
Auditorium. 

f 

IS!DS32* 
JOHN PHIMP SOUSA. 

Milwaukee will be host to Johl 
Philip Sousa and his famous band oil 
Saturday and Sunday. The famous 
leader arrived in Milwaukee al mid- 
night, stopping at the Hotel Pflster. 
His party includes sixty musicians and 
eleven soloists.        ) 

Four different programs have been 
arranged by Sousa for the concerts— 
two on Saturday and two on Sunday. 
Matinee concerts will start at 3 o'clock 
and evening programs at 8:15 o'clock. 
His most popular compositions, fa- 
miliar throughout the land, will be in- 
cluded in his programs, together with 
bis latest marches, all of them of an 
inspiring character. 

During his stay in Milwaukee bousu 
will indulge in his two favorite hobbies 
—horseback riding and trapshooting. 
He will visit the trails of the Milwau- 
kee Gun club Sunday morning. 

Receptions have been planned by tho 
Knights of Columbus, which brings 
the leader and his band to Milwaukee, 
md musical societies. 

*\\JL^LU>(LU \MM* 

PLAN HOVBA RECEPTION An      ore-, *   ■WMMSTTICOr, 

jusloal W«!,i0,S MnSntine n"»e 
formed to welcome J}l,'waukee is beitur 
"ben  he  w       "    /    .'' £»  Sousa 

jay in Milwaukee V'n ™°U,<1 rath^ 
■sited 0„ nis trtas^?t„manf' oltie« 
Se Promises evoent,,^ , ental tour; 
is Milwaukee *?'   programs   for 
ffts he win taSKRuffiftL At *" oon-j 
Uons  and  inarches "ew <»8»POsi. i 

I^T^-^ists'h! &*, issrs or^"'=«-1 
Ihelude Miss FloreneJ*i,ev7 hiui- They 
P.! Miss Mary Baker d<;m'-ln' vl"'«n- 
»ano;    Frank%i,,i       r'   <,ol°rarura   s 
i-itae.' flute- ,r

fei',T,0,'V f,°rnetisr;  Lnt, 
*>seph   Martage,  harn•   T^ 8a*»P»>one; 

'   *ftoetj RalpFe0?ey tr£%2£?  ^pnlto'l 
«*•?. xylophone.     y' tromb°»e; Joseph 

H««  orsanl2ati0Il
nthis

Vl-v'^ Milwaukee. | 
w musicians. s  yedr  consists  0[ 

' * uu> 
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Sousa's Band to Play 

at Kohler Dedication 
and'hinrfY(;AX"VT0l'n   PWBP   S°«- and   h.a   famous   fifty-five   musicians 
wffl be the feature attraction at the 
dtficatmn,  exercises   of  Nature  Thca- 
tfr  built    by   the   Kohler   Company, 

h.ch heS ,„ the hills of Kavine Park 
the village of Kohler on Oct. X), 

Milwaukee, Wis.<fi6f/* MT. 

SOUSA CONCERT A' 
TREAT 

Composer and  Leader Offers 
Program of Variety: Own 

Compositions Seore 

A program essentially American 
that enthused one to the highest pitch 
Of patriotic feeling, was that given by 
Lieut. John Philip Sousa, "March 
King," at the Auditorium, Saturday. 

From one moment to another as 
each of the numbers was played, the 
(audience was stirred by strains of 
martial music, Sousa's own composi- 
tions, the appeal of descriptive selec- 
tions, or the coquetry of Spanish 
dances. And the ease and grace with 
which Sousa conducted his musicians 
Was also a matter of comment. 

Free from the often too pronounced 
temperament which characterizes for- 
eign conductors, he has enough of the 
military to make his conducting sane 
and  graceful. 

Old Ballad Makes Hit. 
Tho Court of Granada, a Moorish: 

suite by Chapi, opened the program. 
It is a selection delightful- for its tam- 
bourine and flute combinations. H. 
Benne Ilenton in his saxophone num- 
ber, Nadlne, showed himself master of 
the instrument. The harmony and 
perfect subordination to which Sousa 
kept his band accompanying the solo 
number, was a bit of artistry. 

The old, old ballad,  When  You and 
I  Were Young,  Maggie,  Mr.   I teuton's 
encore,   was  one  of  the  most   appeal- 
ing  numbers of the program. 

Old Favorites Heard. 
s.;:isa    selections,     The    Wedding 

March and Sabre and Spurs,  brought 
forth  no end of applause.    Again and I 
again Sousa was called forth, and he 
very   generously   responded   with   en- 
cores.    His Stars and Stripes Forever 
was  the treat of the evening. 

The entire program was inter- 
spersed with popular numbers. Smiles, 
played in the variations, proved a de- 
luded hit. Then there were such s« 
lections as Oh. Frenchy, and How Are 
You Going to Keep Them Down on 
the Farm? 

Vocal and Violin Numbers, 
An added feature of the program 

was a vocal number by Miss Mary 
Baker, coloratura soprano, and a vio-l 
lin number by Miss l-'loronee llarde-! 
man. Miss Baker sang Hallet Gilbert's ! 
Moonlight and Starlight, and for .-n ; 

encore a little ditty about Uobin.! 
Though Miss Baker has a charming 
Stage appearance and a sweet voice" I 
it is hardly adapted to coloratura roles'; 
As a lyric soprano, she may achieve I 
more success. In her coloratura .it-i 
tempts there is a decided breakvbe-j 
tween the notes of the tower and high-! 
er register, and in general was a bit i 
off key* 

Miss Hardeman played a violin-solo 
La Ronde des Lutins, by Bazzoni She 
displayed a great deal of technique" 
but sacrificed much that made for ex- 
pression and interpretive qualities 
Her little Irish jig, st. Patrick's Day 
Which she played as an encore, was 
cleverly  done. 

Many Turned Away. 
At the night concert, many were 

turned away unable to gain entrance 
so large was the audience. It is sel- 
dom that such enthusiasm has been 
manifested at a musical event ;is at 
this concert. 

At the afternoon concert, much In- 
terest was taken in the presence of 
about 50 soldiers who are convalescing 
at Resthaven, Waukesha. They were 
brought to the city in automobiles" 
The young men were a cheerful lot 
despite their ailments. Several physi- 
cians and nurses accompanied them 

Sousa will give a concert Sunday 
afternoon and evening. 
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S(fuSA WILL APPEAR 
IN CONCERT OCT. 18-19 

Sailors who received their training 

i'l £e?make? a"U are now ,n civilian life fn Milwaukee, are making arrange- 
ments to welcome their former lieu- 
terfant. John Philip Sousa when he 
cokes to this city, Oct. 18 and 19 On 
thlse two days the "March King'' will 
gi\\ concerts at the Auditorium un- 
der the auspices of the Knights t f Ce- 
lumo 

nil!  f       HAM        «   «■'»■«■.•■• 
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*toai ETS FOB 
SOUSA CONCERTS. 

...More than 4,000 tickets fof the 
|fousa band concerts in the Auditorium 
Saturday and Sunday, have been ac- 

ipted by business men and manufac- 
turers for distribution among employes 
"who have seen service. 

, The Knights of Columbus, 'under 
Whoee auspices the concerts are to be 
Blven, ask that the tickets sow in 
the hands of service men be exchanged 
for reserved seats at the following 
nlaces: William A. Kaun Music Co., 
Gimbel Bros., Knights of Columbus 
Club house and the Auditorium. 

When Sousa appears with his newly 
I organized band at the Auditorium, it 
Iwill be his first appearance here since 
:W summer'of 1918, when he headed 

*he Great Lakes Navy band.    He has 
Prepared tour different programs for 
Sblwaukee, embodying his latest com 
positions, In addition to old favorites. "V     —•-• — 

News 
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Sousa Concert Crowds 
Fill Auditorium Hall 

So great was the desire to hear Lieut. 
John Philip Sousa and his famous band 
Sunday n-ght that many persons wore 
admitted   back   of   the   curtain   which 
fdivides the concert Htape from the 

rth part of the Auditorium arena. 
As always, Sousa electrified his au- 

lienee. There are no nodding elderly 
husbands and fathers when Sousa lead's 
his matchless band through composition 
■tat he elects to play. The program 
Eunday night was doubled by encores. 

Miss Mary Baker, soprano, sang very 
prettily and Miss Florence Hardman 
disclosed nice technique and tone in 
her playing of the Wieniawski I'olo- 
kaise." 
XThe hand gave four performances in 
Milwaukee. 

I Journal 
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I MODEL VILLAGE IN GALA DRESS I j 
FOB SOCSAS BAND. 

«V   SPECIAL  CORRESPONDENT  OF  THE  JOLBNM. 

KoSr. Wis.-Thousands of vis tors 
u-e expected here Monday, when John 
ph1„ip Sousa's band will give two 
loncerts and Nature theater, the nat 
Eal Amphitheater   in   Ravine   park 

2    „.Z £bt     This structure will also gttonorTheTnrststeeiintheGbuUdt 

BSLlSt wni te closed all day. The 
E$ to dressed in holiday attire and 
& 8EeeE already present a gala ap- 
,earance.  

Journal ^J(^\\\ 
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LarK<« and enthusiastic audiences! 

greeted LleuL John l'hllip Sousa and| 
his band in their concerts Sunday after- 
noos and evening at the Auditorium, the > 
last of the series of four given under 
B auspices of the Knights of Colum- 
K Before and after each concert^ 
Meut. Sousa was given an ovation. j 
/Every number played by-the'band 
■run erected with applause but the two 
fchlch were"probably the best liked were 
trhe Dwellers in the Western World, a 
fclte which gave tone P^ureb of the 
red man, white man and k>ac£-ma

f
n-J*"? 

the march, Solid Men to the Front, both 

SyHarTminfviUniSt.    Joseph Green, 
xylophonist, was fell received. 

lournal 
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SOUSA    PRAISES    MARINE 
WHO   ATTENDED   HIM 

The local marine corps recruiting 
office has a proud attache in Sergt. 
James T. Williams, who was detailed 
to serve as personal aide to Lieut. 
John Philip Sousa, during his recent 
stay in the city. In a letter to Lieut. 
Harry H. Couvrette, officer in charge 
of the local station, Lieut. Sousa 
writes: 

"I had tho honor of being band- 
master of the marine corps from 1880 
to 1892, and I want to thank you for 
sending mc Scrgt. Williams. He is a 
typical marine and showed all the 
neatness, dispatch, .soldierly bearing 
and discipline that has made the ma- 
rine corps famous throughout the 
world." 

Lieut. Sousa founded the original 
Marine band, which is now the presi- 
dent's band in 'Washington and plays 
at the White house twice weekly. He 
has a brother and a nephew in the 
band.   
^-L   1 - 
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1 Former Service Men 
to Hear Sousa's Band 

Hundreds of former service men will 
attend the concerts by Sousa's hand 
Saturday and Sunday at the Audi- 
torium. This has been made possible 

Phy the heads \A business liouse3 and 
manufacturing p.'ants, v. ho hare pur- 
chased more than 4.000 ticket1!, to be 
distributed among employes who were 
in the military service. It is urged 
that these tickets be exchanged inv 
!■'•:,1,'.'1 '"-1.V for reserved seats at the 
William A. Kaun Music company, 
biinbel Brothers, Knights of Colum- 
bus clubhouse or nt the Auditorium. 

w 
News 

Milwaukee, Wis. 
Musical Societies 

Will Welcome Sousa 
An organization representing nine, 

musical societies of Milwaukee lias1 

been formed to welcome John Philip 
Sousa Saturday.   Sousa has often cx- 
Eresscd himself as holding Milwaukee 

is favorite city. It will be impossible 
to have a section of the Great Lakes 
sailors visit their former lieutenant. 

Sousa has promised an exceptional 
program for his Milwaukee audiences. 
Both Saturday and Sunday afternoon 
and evening concerts will have several 
new compositions by Sousa. One of 
his latest compositions is "Bullets and 
Bayonets." Sunday night he will offer 
.J'Tne Last Days of Pompeii." 
\  .  

Journal       Sf T■ * ■-  •*' 
Milwaukee, Wis. 

MUSICAL.societies in all parts of 
the city will pay tribute to John 

Phillip Sousa In the Auditorium Oct. 
18 and 19 when he appears here under 
the  auspices  of  the   Knights  of   Co- , 

I h^s declared there will be no swan 

**£?i£Sfr tour, or.to be^ exact 

-t^w^b^r^con'cert^ 
before I die. I mean that some day I 
shaU Bive a concert and before I can 
rive one the following day or so, I 
Sill quit the world forever. The news- 
™»ers will say, "John Phillip Sousa 
KadThS faSll Appearance in this 
Sty becj»se Be died ere he could con- 
duct aSHhorfoncort.' That is the way 
1 sha/iiakeVy farewell tour. 

'News * 
Milwaukee, Wis. 

No band leader has had his mu- 
sic reproduced by tho phonograph so 
much as John Philip Sousa, who 
will be in Milwaukee with his fa- 
mous organization on Oct. 18 and 
19. While he has given concerts in 
nearly all the large cities of the 
world, there is hardly a locality 
whire his music is not familiar. 
Sousa is known through the phono- 
graph. Sousa will give four con- 
certs at the Auditorium—two mati- 
nee and two evening. 

•    •    • «. 

£<^V 
/ I 

THE DUBUQUfc 

SOUSA'S BAND 
HERE, OCTOBER 22, 
PLAY 2 CONCERTS 

Majestic  Secures  Famous Con- 
cert Band for Fall En- 

gagement 

LleuL John Philip Sousa, who re- 
cently retired from the United 
States naval service after having 
served throughout the war, as chief 
bandmaster at the Great Lakes 
Training  Station, has  gathered his 

JOAK PHIL1V SWtfLA. 

old and seasoned bandsmen about 
him once more and is making a 
comprehensive tour of the country 
tor the first time in four years. 

Sousa and his band are coming to 
1'iubuque on Wednesday October 22, 
for two concerts at the Majestic 
theatre, matinee and night The 
contract was signed by the advance 
agent of the band and Manager Jake 
Rosenthal Monday morning. 

With the band are two celebrated 
artists—Miss Mary Baker, 6oprano, 
and Miss Florence Hardeman, vio- 
linist 

BUST DURING THE WAR. 
Llent Sousa had full charge dur- 

ing the war of the training of all 
the bandsmen who were enlisted for 
service In the Navy. On several oc- 
casions as many as one thousand 
musician* were under his direct 
control at the naval station. These 
were divided into groups of 250 each 
under the direction of assistant 
bandmasters. Lieut Sousa took 
turns in directing them an don sev- 
eral occasions brought the entire 
thousand together in one enormous 
band, probably the largest single 
group of instrumentalists ever 
heard together at one time in the 
recorded, history-of the world. 

R 1/T'U'I* ITZYTir TM 
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SOUSA SACRIFICES BEARD. 
Will Display Mu»tache Only When 

When  He Appears Here. 
America's March King. Lieutenant 

John PhiUP Sousa and his band of 
seventy pieces, selected from «ore 
than 3.000 musicians who ™g*** 
ized under his direction at the Great 
fete NaVal Training Station. will 
gSLt a changed appearance when 
„e directs his band through an after 

noon and evening program at the Bl 
Paul Auditorium   October 2V    ^ 

LieUte^nnerf ex«prwith his most 

KoS^cT^wiSS -thing 
SHE S«, ""^rons^r   havin* 

w^^t-^J°rS*on»hav. 
Requests for sea. re».rv d 

tfaffn Tpfobabimy this will to 
Ueutenani Sousa's last appearance 

in St. Paul 

m        PIONEER PRESS 

Iress:       St. Paul, Minn. 
A \if\t. 

American Akists^ Rising. 
Every available concert hall in 

Gotham and many theaters were oc- 
cupied afternoon and evening. The 
audience at the Hippodrome to hear 
Galli-Curci overflowed 600 strong on 
the stage and hundreds were turned 
away at other concerts by individual 
artists and symphony orchestras. 

Practically the same conditions pre- 
vail   in   New   York    throughout   the 

wiek.   In fact,  the  two  most  po] 
lar halls,  Aeolian and  Carnegie,  a 
engaged so far in advance that morn- 
ing   recitals   have  come   into   vogue. 
And  things are   about   the   same in 
Chicago, Boston and Philadelphia. In 
a multitude of lesser cities twice as 
much good music as was 'ever dealt 
out in any former season is being pat- 
ronized   to   the   limit.    Symphony or-    « 
chestras are springing up like mush 
rooms   until    scarcely   an   important    I 
center in the country is without one.   ' 

Young American artists are forging 
forward   In  droves  and  not  a  week 
passes without one\or twoYankee girls 
being  added   to  the   operatic   firma- 
ment, without some'violinist or pian- 
ist springing suddenly to the heights. 

The  above   statements   may    seem 
extravagant to those not in complete 

'; touch   with  conditions,   but  they  are 
j simple   facts   which   may   be   proved 
I by   any   one   having   the   sources   of 
information at his disposal. Evidences 
are not lacking right at home, as we 
shall   see.     Three    performances    of 
grand  opera,   with   the   seats   higher 
than ever  before,  filled  the Audito- 
rium three times.   A record audience 
heard the opening Concert of the sym- 
phony season.    Soupa drew enormous 
crowds.    Galli-Curci,  Ganz  and  H4i- 
fetz  packed  the Minneapolis  Audito- 
rium.    The  Vatican  choirs  attracted 
great audiences in both  cities.    Mu- 
sic pupils In the Twin Cities are more 
numerous     than    ever    before    and 
teachers report that they are already 

rked. ..-^ 

the world over, and proved hlmseu 1 
.'J citizen extraordinary, of the United 
I'1 States? Then why, if you 1 *i .-.-■.-- Un- 

cle Sam, did you make him merely a 
lieutenant, like some of the yountf 
fallows at-our military posts, ask his 
admirers. 

To all these questions, Vi.cle Sam 
makes full and complete an.-wti- in 
the American Wh I taker Alm.'inao and 
Encyclopedia by saying that senior 
lieutenants of the navy, like Sousa, 
rank with captains of land fighting 
forces. Therefore, it is plain Uncle 
Sam has been as appreciative and po- 
lite as be always is, and Lieut. S'.u- 
sa's friends may know that his rank 
Is equal to "Captain," hud he chosen 
the military branch of the service. 
t.ieut. Sousa has heen honorably dis- 
charged from the service and will be 
with his world-famous hand on Sun- 
day, jyvig. I, at Riverside Park for twt 
concerts, afternoon and 

m COMPOSITIONS 
ON BANDPROGMM 

March King Brings Nine Solo- 

ists for His Two Concerts 
Here Tomorrow. 

John Philip Sousa and his band of 
seventy-five pieces, with nine soloists, 
will give matinee and evening per- 
formances in the St. Paul Auditorium 
tomorrow. 

Sousa i3 making a record tour "I 
the larger cities of the United Statof 
with the band which lie selected from 
the 3,000 musicians at his disposa 
when be directed the Great Lakee 
Naval band. 

The Sousa library, from which m 
has chosen his St. Paul programs, If 
the accumulation of thirty years. 'H> 
has traveled twenty-nine years ii 
America aB "The March King." am 
has made five tours through Europi 
and one tour around the globe. He 
was commissioned In May, 1917, and 
assigned to the Groat Lakes naval 
training station, Chicago. 

Two Vocal Soloists. 

Lieutenant Sousa brings with him 
10 St. Paul two vocal soloists, Miss- 
May Stone, soprano, of the Boston 
Opera company, and miss Mary Rak- 
er, a oolorattura soprano who has 
achieved distinction on the concerl 
stage. A number of Important In- 
Btrumental soloists will add diversity 
tc. the band concerts. L. P. Fritze, 
formerly flute soloist with the Phila- 
delphia Symphony orchestra, and who 

/Advance Ticket Sales 
for Sousa Concert Heavy 

Advanee ticket sales for the Sousa 
band concert at the Auditorium at 
»:rf0 o clock tonight assure a capacity I 
house, it was announced last night at 
county headquarters of the American 
Legion but many desirable seats for 
the afternoon concert at 2:30 o'clock 
today remain unsold. Reserved seats 
tor both concerts may be obtained at 

m, e   Plano   company. 
The two concerts are given under 

the auspices of the Heanepla county 
central committee of the Legion the 
purpose  being to create an  emergency 

laia of deceased service men who have 

Vide'lnn^l   ^   V-16   ^y' and   tO   pro vide special' medical attention  for the 
watts Vw'Ma"-:;   Tt Lp*ion tatS 
work 5,,^   V18   ?Cd   °r0SS   ,n   »"9f 
ZM\     M, 

a  plan  ha»    boon    devised 
[jStaJ?1  aV°Id   dUI>,ication   of  *» 

The Legion relief fund is to be ad- 
ministered   by   the   Hcnnepin   county 

r2,HaV°n,mittee> whi<,h Includes re? 

Saxophone    wlo,    "Scenes     That     Arc 
Brightest"     Wallace ilcnton 

H.  I'.i'irap Hen ton. 
Suite,   "American   Maid"..........,..   oeuaa 

a     "You  do  No1   Need  a  Doctor. 
h.    "The   Sleeping   Soldiers. ' 
c,    "With   Pleasure." 

Vocal  solo,   vuiM!    from    "Romeo    Mia 
Juliet"    ••; Goonoa 

Mln   llsrv   Baker. 
"American    Indian    Rhapsody"      ««•* 1       , 

     i'wston   W lire   Clreni 
"American'Wedding  March"   (new)—Souaa I 

= "«"    "The.   * ''     ^"">1''      '"i^CuDto- 
Vtcilln    ."ole. 'La."Rondo   <IPH   l-utins".. 

      HilZZOUl  | 

as played In concert with Mine. <!al- 
. -Curd, will play a snlo. Frank Si- 
1 ion. one of the foremost cornetists 
i:i America, and H. Benne Henton, a 
talented saxaphone player, also will 
be on the programs, together with 
Joseph Greene, xylophone soloist, and 
thi   Sousa Saxaphono sextet. 

The St. Paul concerts will include 
many interesting numbers, among 
ihem Sousa's "American Wedding 
March," dedicated to American brides 
at the request of the American relief 
legion: "The Golden Star." dedicated 
to Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt, to honor 
the soldier dead of America, and sev- 
eral new descriptive compositions. 

The  Two   Programs. 
The matinee program will bo as fol- 

lows" 
Moorish       Fantasia,       "The    Omirt    of 

Granada"      

Miss Florence Hardeman. 
Caprice      Brfilante,      "The      Caravan. 

(now)      Ord  Hume 
National   Anthein. 

Kvening  concert   program; 
Oveitura,    •■lllgnon"    Thomas 
Cornet   solo,   "Willow    Behoes'      mew) 

" Frank' Simon. 
iSulte     "Impressions   at   the   Movie*   . .!*>usa 

n.    "The  Jaxs   Band   in   Action." 
E     "The   t'raft    Villain   and     tho     'Ilmid 

Maid." „    , c      "Balnoce   Ml   nn.1   Swing   Partners. 
Vocal   aolo.   "Moonlight  '"id   Starlight   ..      llallct   uiraerte 

Miss   Mnrv   lSakor. 
Memorial     "The   O.lden   Star'    (new'. >out*a 
A   mixture,   "Showing  off   Before  com- 

panv"    iniwi         sousa 
a.   Vaise     Wnte,   "Kisses,"   (aew) —       ZamecnIK 
b! "March," '"Bullets  ami    Bayonets,' 
mew)    ; •   Sou*1 

Violin    solo,     "Polonaise      Wrlllaiit.t   ....     Vleujttemps 
' "MJji Florence Bardeman, 

Satarelle,   "lTio  Uohenilana"  (new.i.Ord llumu 
National   Anthem. 

Chap 

MANY 'REQUESTS' FOR SOUSA 
, March King to Be Here for Two 

Performances October 27. 
.Many request numbers are piling 

up for John Philip Sousa in conjunc- 
tion with the appearance at the St. 
Paul Auditorium. October 27, of his 
band. As many of these will be used 

than seventy musicians with him on 
the nation-wide. tour. Two perform- 
ances will be given in St. Paul, after, 
noon and evening. 

I'tn.IlM    CI..J. r>!..« uvwi  tonn 

as possible. 
The   inarch king   is   taking   more 

Here's where we 
'•ing the. city's 
tocsin good and 
loud. 

J. P. Sousa, 
brass band im- 
presario simply 
filled tho Audito- 
rium to the brim 
with music lovers 
at his two con- 
certs last Monday. 
In the matter of 
gate receipts he 
severely whipped 
Boston and Balti- 
more, cities of 

..„ .    , twice  our  popula- 
tion and then some, and incidentally 
added to the band's bank roll to the 
tune of $4,781.76. 

As for Minneapolis, Wow!  We beat 
'em gloriously. 

Manager   William   (Billy)   Mick   is 
I?iW,th    o^oded    an    armful   of 

PIONEER PRESS 
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SOUSA IS ci^lWWCr^ONEY. 
Writes    That    One   Week   Booket 

Yields $10,000 Guaranteed. 

Jh
e*    Tork-   Nov.  S.-Rirht In  line 

eT,n„   T9, arnusement conditions gen- 

ana his band are enjoying the mo«t 
Prosperous tour in all theh- seasons 

2SL22? ^eC<^d in Souaa's history" 
Sat 1!Mth.h.h<US,Pe8 °f thls "«"on- 
at Alberthhallh0Wln<r m°de ln London 

flo^tTT»,)
VSkln ls bU3iness manager of j 

gjffi^S'ttrffea 

'M 

M 
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GREAT U. S. MARCH KING 
WHO COMES NEXT WEEK 

PHILIP SOUSA. 
Lieutenant John Philip Sousa, who 

With a band of seventy-flve men se- 
lected from hia Great Lakes naval 

band of 3,000 men, will be in St. Paul 
pext Monday for two concerts a.t the 
Auditorium. Sousa and his band are 

snow touring the United States in 
What is being heralded as the most 
luccessful tour the oTganvation 
ew made. 

<3rfW 
I    BANDS TO HEAR SOUSA. 

Minnesota Small Town Organiza- 
tions Make Concert Reservations. 
Jdore than twenty small town bands 

of Minnesota will come to St. Paul 
Monday to hear Lieutenant John 
Philip Sousa's band, which gives two, 
concerts on that day at the Audi- 
torium. ,     . 

Reservations are being made by 
band leaders in all parts of the state 
for their organizations. 

At the evening concert the Sousa 
memorial. "The Golden Star." will 
be played- This composition was 
•dedicated to Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt 
and played in memory of American 
soldiers killed in battle and as a 
tribute to 'gold starJhothers.' 

Seats for the eonjlrts now are on 
saHeat W. J. Dyj^ Bro. 

HJSA rfdlNORS U. S. BRIDES. 
Is "Amerfcan Wedding March" to 

Be   Played   Here. 
A  march   dedicated    to    American 
rides will be played by John Philip 

|k>usa at the matinee program to 
be given in St. Paul Monday at the 
gtoiditorium. 

In May, 1918, the American relief 
■ngflon, represented by Mrs. Oliver 
{Jrbmwell Fields, its president, adnpt- 
'|» resolution requesting John Philip 

itisa to write a wedding swjh for 
lerlcan brides and recommended 

Jt it be adopted  by  all  Americans 
pjtead of  using German   marches. 
In response to the request Sousa 

wrote "The American Wedding 
March."      It   will   be  the   first   selec- 
foni to be  played after  the, matinee 
Btegmission. 

   f"   *   ■ |    '   — 

Sousa, march King, 
To Play 'Volunteers' 

At Legion Concert 

te. 

JOHN  PHILIP  SOUSA. 

Sousa's band, with John Philip Sousa 
himself :»s director, minus the beard 
and limited as to facial adornment to 
a closely cropped mustache, but still 
Sousa the "March King," will appear 
at the Auditorium the afternoon and 
evening of Tuesday, Oct. 28. under the 
auspices of the American Legion. 

During the war Sousa was a lieuten- 
ant in the United States Navy, and 
formed the biggest hand organization 
the world has ever seen, which at one 
time numbered some 1,500 players. 

With the band, wi'.l come several 
talented soloists, among whom is Miss 
Mary   Baker,  soprano. 

The "March King" will include in his 
repertoire several new compositions of 
his own, among them "The Volunteers" 
w hich has excited much comment In 
musical circles. 

Proceeds of the entertainment will go 
to the relief fund being established by 
the American Legion, for the purpose 
of aiding returned service men and 
their dependents needing assistance be- 
cause of sickness or death. 

Distribution of tickets for the con- 
cert to the different posts of the 
American Legion is now practically 
complete, and beginning Monday an 
intensive drive to Help the American 
Legion reief fund, which will be es- 
tablished through the proceeds of this 
concert, will be initiated. The prices 
are $1.50 and $1.00 and tickets are ex- 
changeable for reserved seats at the 
box oVjoo of the Cable Piano company. 
leginnVg Oct. 22. 

Seats\lso will be on  sale a# the box 
office  atNthe Auditorium.  an/jawvanee 
returns ItjMcate thatfa iVj|0rureaking 

. attendance Xijl   be   iilliiwff 

News 
Minneapolis, Minn. 

tneir own.  y 

SOUSA'S BAND COMING 
Will Qrve Two Concerts Under Legion 

Auspices. 
Sousa's band will play at the Audi- 

torium on Tuesday Oct. 28, under the 
auspices of the American Legion. The 
proceeds will be used to establish a 
permanent fund for the benefit of ex- 
service men who are in need of help. 
Tickets are on sale at the Cable Piano 
Co. J 

A nurtjnee wilL^e given at 2:30 and 
an evening piurfffrmance at 8:30. 

Legion Ljsts Sousa's 
Band to Play Tuesday 
Arrangements have been completed 

for a concert by Sousa's band at 8 p.m. 
Tuesday, Oct. 28, in the Auditorium. 
The famous band is being tarotrgnt to 
Minneapolis to create a fund for the 
American Legion to be u?ed hi caring 
for destitute service men and to pro- 

jvide for the burial of member who die 
I away from, home or without relatives 

Vets areion sale at the Cab|e ~* 

—*-UEP 2ft 1919 

SOUSA* CONCERTS TO 
START LEGION FUND 

Series of Entertainments Prem- 
ised  to  Provide  Benefit 

for Service Men. 

TWO   concerts   by   Sousa s   band,   at 
the   Minneapolis   Auditorium   Oct.   88, 
tickets  Tor  which   will  be  put  on  sale 
this week by the posts of the Amer- 
ican   Legion,   are  the .first  of  a  series 
of entertainments to  provide a  relief 
fund   for   needy   former   service   men. 
legion   headquarters  announced   today. 

Medical and  legal aid and assistance 
in   financing  funeral  services,   commit 
tees  for  which  already   have  been  ap- 
pointed,  are  some of  the  uses  for  the 
fund.     Aid   has been  given  by  Minne 
apolis  posts  in  the  funerals of former 
service men  who have died since their 
return, leaving families in financial dif- 
Acuities,  officials said. 

New posts of the American Legion 
were formed last week at Hiaine.d. 
Ncrstraud. Eveleth, Kimb.ill. .lanesville 
and Croeby. The Soldiers and Sailors 
club of Hibblng, one <>f the largest 
organizations in the state, applied last 
week for an American Legion post 
charter. There are now L'15 American 
Legion posts in the state. 

A former service men's band of 100 
pieces from the Duluth post of the 
American Legion will have the place Ol 
honor in the parade in honor of Field 
Marshal Koch's visit lure Nov. 11. if 
the request from Duluth to the stale 
headquarters is granted. 

The first 3.000 Legion membership 
buttons are expected at state headquar- 
ters this week, officials said. 

News     arV^ *J 

Minneapdfe Minn. 

All lU-   I 
PUB H OCT. 28 

'Concert   Proceeds   Go   to 
American Legum Kc- 

licf Fund. 

Sousa's band, piJ+^^Z 

S0«sa himself as *■*•"-*£ 
whiskers and sporting oj^J *■, 
cropped mustache, wfflj PP lnB 

a& s as Sis 
the world ha,'•*«•££ at

That such 
numbering 1.500 1P»»y"*d be contron- 
a vast organization could ** a 

ed by one man *n? ™d
pe

l
rhap8   the 

lea^[h the band will come several^ 
»nted soloists, one ol ™M*wfii0B- 
Mary Baker  is fas.. makin* »*»««£ 

wide reputation *™ **™i\\i Include 
prano.    The march king J«u   . 
in his repertoire severalne 
.Won. of his own among then 
Volunteers." which•"»■*"; 
comment in hiuslca* JJ^BW will 

Proceeds of the enterta»       bU hed 
go to the relief fund being «•»»« 
I? the American '^1°^^ returned 
pose of aiding and ass.«»»{ p m 

[Service men and their dep«g ^ 
1 case of need.   Dismouu the 
! for the Sousa Band conccJt ^ 

Auditorium to T
the dlff!ge

now practi- 
tbe American Dcglon   **££,&&, 
cally complete, and beginm • 
an intensive drive, toJ»»»,« ch  wW 

lean L*mJ^^Stne proceeds 

! 
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Minneapolis, Minn. 

Sopr Who 
Apfiear As Solbist 
With Sousa's Band 

.  '■    ■ ■. . 

MISS MARY BAKER. 

"|fEW COMPOSITIONS 
AT SOUSA CONCEIT 

FAMOUS HAM) HKKE NEXT TIBS- 
DAY TO CRKATK AMERICAN 

LKUION /INK. 

Advance sale of tickets for the Sousa 
bund concert to be. Riven at tlie Audi- 
torium, Tuesday, Oct. 28, under the aus- 
pices of the American Legion, indicate 
the usual Sousa attendance, according 
to D. C. Burrill, in general charge for 
the Legion. 

Sousa himself will conduct, and will 
bring" with him his famous organization 
almost Intact, except for the addition 
of a number of stars he developed in his 
threat Lakes Training station band of 
1,500 ^pieces. 

His newest composition, "The Volun- 
teers,'' dedicated to the vast army of 
war workers during the war, will be 
heard for the first time in the north- 
west. 

Tickets are now on sale and exchange 
at the Cable Piano company. Reserved 
seats may he bought "direct at the box 
office, or may lie obtained with ex-" 
Change tickets sold by tile various dif- 
ferent posts of\the legion throughout 
the city. General admissions are ob- 
tainable at the box office only. 

i'roceeds of the entertainment go to 
an emergency fund to be maintained ! 
by the legion to provide funeral ex- 1 
penses for soldiers, sailors and marines I 
who may die without funds, ami to pro- I 
vide special nurses and special medical j 
attention for former service men where j 
such, attention is needed. The legion | 
will co-operate with the Red Cross along 
these lines. The legion fund will ojftm 
ate solely as an emergency fund. 

GETS ORCHESTRA LEADER 

3lrector   of   Sixth   Division   of   Susa 
Naval Band Chosen. 

Henry H. Busse, who was in charge 
t of the sixth division of Sousa's Great' 

Lakes band, will direct the orchestra 
of the Young Men's Christian associa- 
tion this year. Mr. Busse is a violin- 
ist with the Minneapolis Symphony or- 
chestra and has had considerable ex- 
perience as a director. Tuesday eve- 
ning the young men who wish, to play 
in the Y. M. C. A. orchestr^rwill meet 
at the "Y." <S .. 

SOUSiMtoNCERf FUND 
FOR LIGHTER RELIEF 

Death of Canadian Soldier Here, 
Homeless, Cause of Minne- 

I apolis Action. 

Death of a Canadian soldier in Min- 
neapolis, homeless and friendless, was 
responsible for plans to bring Sousa's 
band to Minneapolis for two concerts 
Sept. 28, officials of the American Le- 
gion said today. Tho soldier was 
about to be buried when his death was 
reported to legion headquarters. Horace 
G. Whitmore, secretary at that time, 
called several legion members by tele- 
phone, informed them of the circum- 
stances and solicited enough donations 
to give the young man a proper burial. 

Two Concerts Ocl. 28. 
The Hennepin county central com- 

mittee took up the matter at its next 
meeting and decided a fund should be 
raised which would be instantly avail- 
able for such cases. A representative 
of Sousa's band appeared in the city 
during the following week, and legion 
officials quickly closed a contract, 
through which the band is to give a 
matinee and evening concert at the 
Auditorium, Oct. 28, under legion aus- 
pices. Funds derived from the con- 
certs will be set aside for relief of re- 
turned service men or their dependents. 

Posts of the American Legion in Min- 
nesota passed the 300 mark today with 
applications for charters from Brower- 
ville, Lake Crystal, Kllendale. Orace- 
ville, Koley, Taconite and West Con- 
cord, bringing the total number of posts 
to  301. 

Date of Mustering Decided. 
Questions 50 and 16 in the bonus 

blanks are causing trouble among the 
men, George C. Kerch, county secre- 
tary, said, and for their information an- 
nounced that in question 50, regarding 
the date of mustering into federal ser- 
vice, members of the 151st Field Ar- 
tillery draw bonus from June 23, 1917, 
the Second and Third Minnesota In- 
fantry from July 15, 1917, and the First 
Minnesota Infantry frornAoril 10, 1917, 
the day warwasd*elSred, although 
they were irf* IWffral service during 
March. 

News 
Minneapolis, Minn. 

""SOUSA^IBAND 
Fumed    Band    Master   Has    Espeelaf 

Program for Minneapolis Audience. 

L Sousa and his famed band will come 
to the Auditorium tomarrow afternoon 
and evening for two converts under 
the auspices of the American Legion 
of Minneapolis. 

An especial program has been pre- 
pared  by  the great bandmaster for 
the edification of his audiences here, 

, knowing that for the most part, they 
iwUl be composed of returned service 
men and their friends. 

The cjmcert Is given to provide a 
mnd that the American Legion, may 
employ for the aid of needy ex-service 

m who require immediate help in 

^r*       ~^ —nollet 

Tribune 
Minneapolis. Minn.      ^ «-*' 

Ticket Sale Opens (or 
Sousa Benefit Concerts 

Sale of tickets for the Sousa band 
concerts at the Auditorium on tho af- 

T ternoon   and   evening   of   October   28, 
opening yesterday at the Cable Piano 
company,  Indicate   the  entertainments 

Minneapolis, Minn. 

IDtH LEGION TO 
t 

famous   Bandmaster    and 
His New Organization to 

Play Here Oct. 28. 

It was the death of a Canadian sol- 
dier, homeless and friendless, that was 
primarily responsible for the bringing 
of Sousa's band to Minneapolis, «jc- 
cordlng to Minneapolis officials of the 
American Legion. He was about to 
be laid away, unwept, unhonored and 
unsung, when his death was report- 
ed to American Legion headquarters. 

Followed a hurried consultation 
over the telephone between the sec- 
retary at that time, Horace G. Whit- 
more, and individual Legion mem- 
bers. The hat was passed by wire, 
as it were, and enough money raised 
by individual donations to provide for 
proper burial. At that time the legion 
was a struggling organization of only 
a few hundred and without funds. 

At the next meeting of the Henne- 
pin county central committee the sub- 
ject came up for discussion. "It is 
something for which we must have an 
instantly available fund," was the con- 
sensus of opinion. 

About that time the advance man 
for the Sousa band appeared in the 
city and a contract was quickly made 
whereby the band was to appear un- 
der the auspices of the legion for the 
purpose of raising a fund which is to 
be constantly available for the relief 
of distress among returned service 
men or their dependents. 

The Sousa organization will appear 
at the Auditorium Tuesday, October 
28, at matinee and evening perform- 
ances, under American Legion au- 
spices, and the entire profits will go 
into the legion relief fund to be ad- 
ministered through the Hennepin 
cotanty central committee when de_- 
sendjig cases present themj 

FLWEN^HARDEMAN 
TO BE HERE WITH SOUSA 

ituBic lovers will-have a rave treat 
in rt re" for them when Misa Florence 
iceman visit, thf. city as the v.o.ln 
aololat of Sousa and hta W»v 

Mi« Hardeman is "■|A™7tn violinist who has won. for heraeu  an 
Inv able reputation &«KMEwMm 
to the Pacific. Lieutenant Souea him- 
&« cewSeri. her one of the loadmi 
violinists oefdre the public w***- 

Madame Sarah Bernhardt, wit* 
xuom Miss Hardemarr tdured tM 
United States and Canada ai; RMiitin* 
artiste, .s also a great• admirer o; 
Misa   Hardeman's   work. 

V, 

arranged by the American Legion posts 
of Hennepin county to create an emer- 
gency relief fund for their "buddies" 
in distress" will be well patronized. A 
number of exchange ticket-, were dis- 
posed of by Legion members in the 
advance sale, and these may now be 
redeemed at the Cable Piano company. 

The fund to be raised by the Sousa 
concerts will' be administered  by the 

Hennepin county central committee of 
the Legion for the benefit of returned 
service men in destitute circumstances 
who may be in need of special medical 
aid and to pay the expenses of burial 
Se™*ce" *or unknown service men. 

Officers of the county organization 
said the emergency relief fund will be 
employed so as not to duplicate the 
relief  work  undertaken  by  the    Bed 

Crow, mi which k Wganizatien 'tl a 
Legion county central comaiittee ii'co- 
operating. r 
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Pou^ and his band, with their ever-fresh 
•jStars   and   Stripes  Forever,"   new   selec- 

tions and orchestral overtures, were in Min- 
neapolis again last night.    A packed  house 
and generous bursts of applause testified that 

Sousa's popularity  has 
Sousa and not  grown  cold.    Tap- 
Hia Band. ping feet keeping time 

to marches and twitch- 
ling shoulders unconsciously swinging to rag- 
tine showed tbat his offerings were thor- 
oughly enjoyed. 

The concerts in the Auditorium last night 
and  yesterday afternoon  were  given   under 
$he anspices of the American Legion, the pro 
Weds going -to a fund for medical assistance 
for disabled and needy ex-servi«-e men. Natur- 
ally, former soldiers ;ind their friends, togetn 
er with band music lovers, filled the house. A 
gervice flag with 2? stars hung back of the 
hand helped to cement the bond between tho 
former soldier  audience   and  tho  musicians. 
The  military  makeup  of   the  audience  was 
evidenced when the   national    anthem    was 
played, shoulders stiffening to attention. 
* Instead of opening with tho usual march, 
We concert began with the soft tones of the 
Introduction to "Miguon," by Thomas. This, 
together  with  "The  Golden  Star,"  a  new1 

composition   by  Sousa,   and   "The   Bohemi- 
ans," a new selection by Ord  Hume, were 
the  more   serious  compositions  of  the   eve- 
ning.   "The Golden Star," a memorial dedi- 
cated to Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt, is majes- 
$A and impressive and well merited the close 
.attention it was given. 

Encores were given freely, and it was 
these, the old popular Sousa marches, like 
"El Gapitan," "Manhattan Beach" and 
others, that made the biggest hit of the eve- 
ning. 

The trick selection was "Showing Off Be- 
fore Company " a near-vaudeville medley by 
Sousa himself, in which there wero solos 
from the tambourine to the biggest tuba, 
music behind the scenes and noise by the big 
drum in plain view. Laughter and applause 
greeted the mixture. 

Miss Florence Hardeman, violinist, proved 
the most popular of the soloists. She showed 
wonderful technique in difficult selections. 
Miss Mary Baker, soprano, shared honors 
With Miss Hardeman. Frank Simon, cornet- 
ist, after the conventional cornet solo in 
which excellence seems to hinge on 
"tongneing" the maximum number of notes 
in a minimum length of time, won his hear- 
ers with "The Little Gray Home in the 
West." 

John Philip Sousa himself, bearing the ti- 
tle of *'lieutenant" after his recent service 
in the navy, which title he also bore years 
ago when he directed a marine band, was 
welcomed like an old friend.    He seemed a 
little  strange   with  his  beardless  face,  but 

| the straight body jyi(l the precise little mo- 
n   directing were   the 

" f drew out 
than   ever, 

hly satisfied, fi Everybo 

x imu 
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on every train. 

WILL,  AID  GUARDS'   FAMILIES. 

Proceeds From Son*a Bond Concert nt 
I.nw renoe to Be Given. 

LAWRENCE, KAS., Dec. 3.—Proceeds 
from the Sousa band concert December 
15 will be used for the benefit of fami- 
lies of Lawrence guardsmen, who now 
are in the southeastern Kansas coal 
fields. Many national guardsmen were 
called from well paying Jobs to guard 
duty,, where they receive only $1 per 
day, and thus leave their families with 
no means of support. The concert will 
be managed by the local Red Cross and 
a committee from the Lawrence Cham- 

| ber of Commerce, instead of by the fine 
; arts school of the  University of Kan- 
isas. 

"No man can support a family on ?1 
; per day wage," said Dean Butler, "and 
the school of fine arts is pleased to have 

j the  opportunity  to   help   the   national 
j guard." 

.. ... .a. 

hree Generations of Sousas 

John Philip Sousa, for so many years conductor of the U. S. 
Marine Band hero in Washington, still holds the heart interest of 
the National Capital. For it is here that he first established his 
fame as "the March King." 

The above photograph shows three generations of "John Philip 
Sousa." The March King, his son and grandson. The third gen- 
eration doubtless lays claim to some of the musical heritage of his 
distinguished grandfather. The ages of the trio are sixty-four, 
forty and  nine years.   

Times 
Kansas City, Mo. 

•>"U the March Kl 
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' J       '» Star       »". zo. 

Kansas City, Mo. 
The mail order sale for John PfiUlp 

Sousa   and    his   band,   to   be    heard 
in two concerts, matinee and night, Sun- 
insDecember 14, at Convention Hall, 
starts tomorrow.   The prices range from 
RR cento to $2.20, which covers the war 
L    Mai  orders should be addressed to 
Convention   Hall    and   all   £■#»* 
monev orders made payable to Sousas 
hand    Patrons should state whether the 
Reservation desired is for the afternoon 
or evening concert, as the programs will 
be different throu£ ffit. 

X1U1U .Tr 

Star 
I 
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Kansas City, Mo. 

fn
J°hn  Ph»iP Sousa,  who  brings  his 

famous band  to  Kansas  City for  t«,> 

today with  the tSSgr? -^ °<*,CK 

He will stay at the Ho*! ^uemoacu. 

The  Sousa's  banrt „-.     ~ 

of Kansas, has b«n ?LlnS arts- L'nlversltv 
i.ross by Dean HSLIS*?** over to the R^ 
underStanalngnthlt tU Bu"«. with ?he 
to the relief of ti™ lhe Proceeds shall ™ Mat to ya&jSyjjyg of iuaXag 

i 

Star 
Kansas City, Mo. 

Compared "g^^TtSj.. 
the service othe U J»g^ vacation 
concert tour^shouldi be aim^ 

Iwo concerts in Convention Hall. 
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CROWDED TO HEAR SOUSA| 

BANDMASTER   APPLAUDED   BY  THOU-j 
SANDS  AT  CONVENTION   HALL. 

i 

Old   Marches   Are   Still   the  Favorite. | 
 .Siiill.-s"     From    Curnp    Mfe— 

Voting! American Violin- 
ist     Score*. 

in the concert by 
day   afternoon   in 

There was a great deal about the war 
Sousa's band Vaster- 

Convention Hall 

"particularly about the American sol- 
dier and .ailor who drilled and Bang 
and slept and at- his way through train- 
ing camp. He bobbed up m ««> 
encore, this militant young soldier,with 
.nappy salutes, ready for action, brave, 
cheerful, human. .„..„ 

In one of the pieces played M«MO»J 
Lieutenanl Sousa told more »h°ut Ms 
Impressions of the life at the Great 
Lakes training station than could have 

book. H. is a piece in 
•Smiles"  hovers 

above 

LIEUBANCE'S INDIAX MUS1C1. 
Pre3ton Ware Orem's "American In- 

dian Rhapsody" on melodies by Thurlow 
Lieurance, Kansas composer, was an 
outstanding number. The Indian 
themes provide dramatic material for a 
composition that is entirely modern in 
treatment, full of rich imagery and sug- 
gestions of savage life, without any lit- 
eral use of primitive forms. 

Of all the young violinists Mr. Sousa 
has brought out, Miss Florence Harde- 
man, an American girl who appeared 
yesterday, is undoubtedly possessed of 
the most conspicuous talent. She has 
technique to match her fire and taste 
to match her technique. Following "The 
Dance of the Gobelins," by Banzoni, the 
audience twice demanded encores. 

It must be admitted that the more 
one hears of the new Sousa marches, 
the more one wants to hear of the old 
ones. They are the compositions a man 
writes but once in a lifetime, nnfr they 
have a very secure and impoj^fnt place 

, in the history of America usic. 
M. K. P. 

in ««» 

been  put   H 
which  the  «amp  tuneit_-of  ^ 
all   the   time Like a shining 

the scriptlve of camp life, 
thread in a tapestry of many colors 
tune runs, always dominant MM* 
tirely lost in the mixture, and finally 
wranmna all the dullness, the bright- 

ess ho badness and the goodness In 
a mantle of courage. While there 

either  extraordinary  or 

DEC I r roui 
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a . 

nothing 

s 
great 

about"the mUBic, the incept is a fine 
one. attesting to the bandmaster£ faith 
in the generation he has been dulling 
tor the past two years. 

"STARS   AM) STRIPES"  BIS ^VOBim 
In the "Stars and Stripes," too, there 

was a new militancy in the form Of a 
cannonading accompaniment. Mr. 19ousa 
wrote the piece in a moment of intense 
Homesickness, when he was just Start- 
ing home from Europe many years ago. 
and he has always liked it the best ot 
all his compositions. For that reason, 
l,o adds pomp and circumstance to its 
performance by permitting his three 
,'ifers to come to the front of the stage 
for the second movement, and all tue 
comets and trombones to join them 
for the third. The audience of six 
thousand thundered its appreciation. 

The great band leader earned his wel- 
come. He brought out many of the old 
favorites. "El Capitan," "The Washing- 
ton Post," a piece for which he received 
only $3.". when it had Just been written 
back in the eighties; "King Cotton and 
one or two less familiar numbers. 

DBAS8KS   ARE   MODIFIED. 
His  band  of  fifty  musicians   is  still 

a well drilled organization, even though 
it does not place quite so much emphasis 
as it used to on clean clipped phrases., 
If a little of the old "zip" and sparkle,, 
,s   gone,   there   is   a «iore   aggressive,: 
patriotism to take its place.   Above the 
stage a service flag showed twenty-seven i 
stars, proving that more than half the, 
players are veterans.   As compared with ; 
Mr' Sousa's  earlier  organization,  there 
>eemed to be fewer heavy brasses hut 
an ample choir of reeds and woodwinds. 
\s a band   it has lost none ot its versa- 
ttlity     Although  "The  American  Maid 
Suite" is a mere box of tricks, they are 
Clever  tricks  and   the  fun  and  banter j 
of the first movement was pointedly set, 
forth. 

Miss Mary Baker, soprano, was un-| 
;<ble to sing on account of a cold, and . 
this deprived  the  audience of hearing 
Mr    Sousa's, setting   of   "In   Flanders 
Fields."    The xylophone solo that was | 
substituted failed to convey the charm 

"-Jewels of the; 

SOVSA TAIKS  OF ••** BOVS.' 

at Convention Hall wun a uic 

thV military air takes greatest pride in 
"The Golden Star." v„iVf>t I 

"Mv Boys."   Sousa, wearing »«"« 

drifted back to them 
know, I meet them every-] 

"Do  you  ».»"«.  »  "*---      ;   _,„ ,f T 
where; W -me up and ask me if     | 
remember them-playing the clar net or 
SJorums at the Great Lakes station « I 

on the battle ship Pe™8*1™1*-^m I 
always I try to recall, but it,., «jMgt 
when all of them are out of uniform. ine 
battaUonwas disbanded after the armis- \ 
tice was signed.   They were fine boys     | 
thP finest I ever want to meet —the ta 
Ser y eyes twinkled-"and it was never 
necessary to use harsh discipline.   Just 
a few words like 'if that young artist 
over dm will Play B flat I know we 
will1 whS> the kaiser/ and we always got j 

reHet8is a man of many sides, Sousa 
and hi hours are crowded Witt engusi- 
istic work. His fifth novel, "The Tran- 
sit of Venus." is about due from the 
nress He plays a little on the violin, 
his first love, and pounds occasionally on 
the piano, although he insists Jader^ 
ekl need never fear him as a rival there. 

The band has been on tour/weni-y^ine 
weeks this trip. 

VLB a  ^* * "*  *  
touj^wentydiii 
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Sonaa'n   Banil   Played   at   llntchlnaon. 
HtJTcniNsox. KAS., Dec. 16.—John ! 

Philip Sousa and his band played to an | 
enthusiastic audience here this after- 
noon when three thousand high school 
children and college students from the 
city and county filled the main part of 
the municipal hall. The school children 
had been given free tickets to the con of the intermezzo from , 

Madonna."     Another   curious   offering! fcrf by the chamber of commerce, and 
was   a   saxophone   sextette  version   of j following the first part of the Program 
That Russian Rag," feloniously appro-   Sousa  led   the  children  in  community 
priated   from   Rachmaninoff's   popular   nuging. 
trelude, although Mr. Sousa had noth-1 .„     — 
ing to do with the origin of the piece.   JIUU1 

in   in 

f"«T' 
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EX-OFFICERS GltTNn OUT Wusitf. 

Bnt Disabled British Veteran* Find ij 
Hntntllatina- Experience. 

From  the WeetmiDnter   (England)   Gazette. 
An extraordinary story comes from 

Bloomsbury, where two ex-officers have 
taken to organ grinding. 

When seen by a representative of the 
journal, both men wore officers' tunics, 
flannel trousers, andsoft hats. He who 
turned the handle wore also the ribbon 
of the Military Cross and the silver 
badge and carried gloves. 

From the orgRn came, the cheerful 
strains of the Sousa march. On the back 
of it was this placard: "1914—Not too 
proud to fight. 1919-Kot too proud to 
ask a gratuity." 

In addition to gloves, the organ 
fnTlde

f
r. <*"•««* » stick, as he was limp- 

ing rather badly, it was for his benefit 
his companion said, that this desperate 
adventure had been undertaken 

h* JrtH«i "°K ?K th0 last ga8P myself,"^ 
^ i„tdefh   b.Ut l couldn,t see mV fiend 
on     i     tG " reCt by himseIf- He decld*d on thiR atep ,ast njght M 

the barrel organ this afternoon. Some 
thing had to be done. He cannot get 
work, and he cannot get his gratuiS 
And he cannot live on a pension of 
twenty pounds a year. 

inIiti!.in£l the„organ srinder Joined up 
SLM ^4-ai"l fought in Gallipoli. After 

ards they both received commissions 
m the same regiment and fought in 
France. Both were wounded[a P° 
schendaele October 26, 1917 and hoth 

wereJnva.idedoutofthelVmya^obu°ihh 

Malvern 
age,   he   added 
School when war brokeVut VShV 
want to burden his "peopTe,» "A *H   

DOt 

would be JlSlBSSr AH Sermon06 

i^o^ga„f^"andi 

A    DEC 14    ! 

i 
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Star 

Kansas City, Mo. 
is his concerts this afternoon ana 
night at Convention hall, John 
Philip Sousa will present programs 
more than half new. There will not 

be much classical music—none, barring 
the overture to "Mignon" and the solo 
for violin by Vieuxtemps. But of modern 
music there is to be a feast and nearly 
all of it is American. Lieutenant Sousa's 
own name appears almost a dozen times 
as composer and never twice in the same 
mood. His band will even jazz under the 
cloak of imitating a "Jazz Band in Ac- 
tion." 

Mr. Sousa has written two new suites 
—one about camp life and one about the 
"movies." The first will be heard this 
afternoon, the second tonight. 

The present generation of Americans 
grew up to the music of Sousa's "Stars 
and Stripes Forever," a tune/that never 
needed to be adopted as a/national air 
because it was a nationa^ir. 

star      my so ti» j 
Kansas Citv^Mo. y 

Never in the history of John Philip 
Sousa's long series of visitis to Kansas 
City which date back from the opening 
of Convention Hall, has interest been as 
great as in his present engagement at 
convention Hall Sunday afternoon and 
night. December 14. The mail order sale 
of Mats. whHh opened last Monday, has 
teen very lfraa, which is Jiot surprising 
STSle* QtWkp Prtfl* oharw*1 
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Seats for Sousa's& " Sa,e T. 
vention hall sSay^S°neert a* Con- 
will be on sale tromTifli* °0n and night 
ins until 5 o'clock thf- «** th,s mo?S 
J- W. Jenkins- SonS' ae,rn°on « the 
Prices 50 cents, ?1 11 50, and'bo^^J, 

SOVSA  CONCERT ASSURED. 

With Fuel Ban Lifted, Appearance of 
Band la Made Possible. 

The two concerts by John, Philip 
Sousa and his band, announced for next 
Sunday afternoon and night in Conven- 
tion Hall, are now certain to be given, 
according to William P. Cullen, manager 
of the local engagement. 

The box .office will be open 

morning at Jenkins's music store and a 
large sale is looked for, as these con- 
certs will be the first of a public charac- 
ter following two weeks of silence. The 
mail order sale was at first notably 
large and only moderated when, the 
chances seemed against the concerts. 
Yesterday's decision on the part of the 
fuel committee, opening the theaters im- 
mediately, assured the appearance of 

band. 

a 

m 
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lOHN    PHlLlP    SOUSA, 
l who will visit San Francisco 

ifais week with his famous band 

SousaWllBe 
Attraction for 

Current Week 
Five Programmes Scheduled 

by Famous Band Master 
at Civic Auditorium 

■ John Philip Sousa and his famous 
' band, after an absence of several 
years, will reach California this 
week on a transcontinental tour, and 
will give five concerts in the Civic 
Auditorium, beginning on Friday 
evening.    Mary Baker, coloratura so- 
firano   and   Florence   Hardemau,   vio- 

inlst,  will  appear as  syi*l 
pneerts.' 

Examiner 
San Francisco, 

SoMsa' 

Cal. 

Sousa    will    enter    California    at 
hico,  where he  will  give  a  concert 

(on Monday night, November 17.    His 
/San Francisco concerts are scheduled 
for    the   Exposition   Auditorium    on 
Friday   night,   November   21    Satur- 
day afternoon  and   night,   November 
22, and Sunday afternoon and ni^'ht. 
November 23.    The Creek Theater in 
Berkeley will be visited  on  Wednes- 
day  afternoon  and  night,   November 
19,   and   the   Oakland   concerts   take 

fplace in the transbay Auditorium on 
Thursday   afternoon  and   night,   No- 

vember   20.     San   Jose,   Sacramento, 
Reno and Fresno will also be includ- 
ed In the Northern California tour. 

Sousa's opening program for his 
San Francisco season has already ar- 
rived. It includes Thomas' "MJgnon" 
overture, a new Sousa suite entitled 
"Impressions at the Movies," "Me- 
morial, the Golden Star," a Sousa 
Composition dedicated to Mrs. Theo- 
dore Roosevelt; a mixture by Sousa 
entitled "Showing Off Before Com- 
pany," Zemecnik's waltz, "Kisses"; 
Sousa's newest march; "Bullets 
Bayonets," etc. The soloists on t 
firsit program will lie Frank 
cprnetist, who will play his own c 
position, "Willow Echoes"; 
Baker,, coloratura soprano, w 
sing Hallette Gilberte's "Mi 
and Starlight," and Floren 

■a, violinist. 

V 

%WM '  

March King Bringing Famous 
Organization for Concerts 

in San Francisco 
It was in the autumn of 1892, w^en 

lie was 36 years old, that John Philip 
Sousa made his first tour with his 
band. This annum-, when the nu- 
merals of his age have been trans- 
posed to 63, he will visit California 
once more, to the delight of his thou- 
sands of admirers. His last stay here 
was during the Panama-Pacific Ex- 
position. » 

During his long career as a director 
Sousa   has   accumulated   the   largest 

j library of music of any band  leader 
in   the   United   States,   and   his   pro- 
grammes  are  drawn  from  this  well- 
nigh inexhaustible store.   He has not 
been   content   with   interpreting   the 
works   of   other  composers,   but   has 
always displayed indefatigable energy 
In  writing mustc of his own that re- 
flects salient characteristics of Amer- 
ican   life.     On   his   programmes   this 
season   he   is   Including   many   new 
marches which were composed in the 

i last two  years under the inspiration 
of the war. .. 

Five concerts will be given in  trie 
Civic  Auditorium, begtnnlng on Friday 
evening,  November  21.  with   matinee 
md evening concerts on  the  follow- 
ing  Saturday  and Sunday.    Concerts 

| will also be given In the Greek The- 
ater.  Berkeley, on Wednesday after- 
noon and  evening   November 19. ami 
in the Oakland Auditorium on Thurs- 
day afternoon and evening. November 

I 10.      San    Jose.    Sacramento.    ChlCO. 
Fresno  and   Beno  will  be  visited   by 
fh "organisation.    Selby C. Oppenhel- 
mer Is managing the California tour. 

The   programme   tor   the   opening 
conceVhe?.  will  include  the  over- 

i ture   to   Thomas'   "Mignon,     a   new 
Sousa suite titled WgWJ^• 
Movies";  Zamecnlk's waits.    Kisses . 

!um^a».^e. Bohemian. . 

P^oncts ' *ndmhif comedy sketch. 
"Showing Off Before Company. The 
£,o»  the  Bret Programme   v 

'h" ^?\^WZ\Vs "Moonlight 
sing   "»".' if.--   Florence   Hardeman. 
t!X'^ Wm,0pUyCev.euxtemP8' 
"PolonaNa Brlliant." ^ 

Musical Interest at the present time 
is centering in the coming engage- 
ment of Lieutenant John Philip Sousa 
and his world famous band, for both 
from a musical and a popular angle 
the appearances of this Justly great 

organization takes on an atmosphere 
of great  Importance. 

Tills season, the  first since Sou=a's 
release     from     military     duty      has 
proven the banner year of his career 
and throughout the land his engage- 
ments have brought him overflowing- 
and   enthusiastic   audiences.     Manager 
Sely  C.  Oppenheimer.    under    whoso 
management   the   Sousa   band   appears 
in ail Northern California, announces 
that   already   the   advance     sale     of 
tickets   insures   packed   audiences   at 
every concert, and Sousa is preparing 
special   programs   lor   these   events 
each of which will  be different from 
tne  other. 
r„n£?,Mand\with   Weutenant   Sousa 
conducting at  all  concerts,  will  plav 
at the Exposition Auditorium in this 
city   on   Friday   night,   November   21 
Saturday   afternoon   and   night    No- 
nfe^V3' an,d SUnday aftern°on and night November 23. Special concerts 
will be given In the Greek Theater 
at Berkeley on Wednesday afternoon 
and night, November 19, and line pro- 
grams will also be played at [he 
Auditorium In Oakland on Thursday 
afternoon and  night,  November  20. 

Examiner   ,;:ri 
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Sousa'slEiaAd Plays 
At U. of C.Tonight 

Lieutenant John Philip Souza. now 
a veteran of the late war. comes to 
Oakland this afternoon and evening 
as the first attraction of a proposed 
"all-star course" of musical events 
prbmied for the winter months by 
Miss Zanette W. Potter, local im- 
presario. 

The bandmaster and his military 
musicians will appear at the Oakland 
Municipal  Auditorium  Opera  House. 

The program will include several of 
his  latopt  compositions, all  of which 
will be-heard for their first time lo- 
cally.    [ 
 * ■ — 

w*H 
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LieMt John  Philip sonsa and  hi. 

tb!^" b,,andmwin be m 8a-" Francisco hit/week.   The celebrated organiza- 
tion will appear in the Vf**™?"!• ' 

Til     ■   IfcJ 
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Theater,    Berkeley,    on    Wednesday 
afternoon and night. „«„,,♦ 

On Thursday afternoon and night 
concerts will be given in the Civic 
Auditorium in Oakland, and five 
great popular events are scheduled 
for the Exposition Audltroium in 
this city on Friday night, Saturday 
afternoon and night, and sunda. 
afternoon and night. 

The Sousa organization is aug- 
mented by many soloists, including 
Mary Baker, coloratura soprano, and 
Florence Hardeman, violinist. 

Different programs will be given at 
all  concerts. .«♦„-- 

Sousa promises to play the Stars 
and Stripes Forever,"* "Semper Fi- 
dells," "The Liberty Bell" and other 
favorite marches, as encores. 

Examiner 
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world today has no equal to Lieut. 
John Philip Rousn, ns composer and 
leader, and this nation, and millions 
of soldiers frotn all parts "t the 
world will ever owe this famed &•• 
nius of the baton a < !*■ tjt of grati 
tune for his WonderfuJ and heroic 
services rendered tli^ Allies at the 
front and throughout all of France 
during   the   war. 

Rhythm, melody, soul stirring, in- 
spiring and uplifting are Bom-e of the 
ecstasies his great compositions have 
imparted to millions who have been 
favored In attending his band-ren- 
dered eymphonled recitals and con- 
certs throughout America and 
abroad. 

■Sousa is a genius Who has won the 
worlii'H laudations, a horn orchestra- 
band   leader  of  the   highest  type    of 
perfect   leading,   without   ostentation, 
fuss  or  any    eccentricities,  and     his 
doing   away     with     the     traditional 
"long-hair"     as     an       objectionable 
adornment is instilling in the younjf- 

| cr   leaders   a   "go   and   do   likewise" 
I that   is   pleasing   to   the   audience. 
\   Lieut.   Sousa   has      composed      o00 

During the^SSSScMlss Potter will 
,     #».fnre Sousa and his band, No- 

vember*20C afternoon  and  evening; 
;the   Duncan   Di«jW. 

Coneland.     pianist,     and     *u 
>g{xKri  the  Italian  bar]*m< 

ons of string and wind in- 
strumental musical/ waltzes, overtures 
and band creation*. 

"Sousa's March" is played through- 
out the entire world as the greatest 
creation of band music, as are his 
poj^ilar   pieces. 

It  is a duty all parents owe their 
illdrcn   to   have   them   attend     the 

lousa'e concerts and see the greatest 
composer  of the  age. 

It is acclaimed by all music lovers 
that   Sousa  Is  giving  lrt   San  Frftn- 

, cigco now his greatest concerts in all 
ihis career. C._W. McMOBRAN. 

xn   Francisco,   Sov.   22.  1919. i 
-": '. :- ' 
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SOUSA fjfopES 
OF CONCERTS 

Sousa and bis band will soon be ) 

amidst us. .^ 
Bla   five   San   Francisco   concera 

will  take  place  In the  great  Audi- 
torium next Friday night, next Sat-  < 
urday afternoon and night, and next 
Sunday afternoon and ^sht- 

Mary Baker, coloratura soprano, 
and Florence Hardeman, jloUnlrt. 
will appear at all concerts, andFrt- 
Ss special soloist will be Frank 
Simon, the cornetist Friday nights 
program is as( follows: Thomas 

Suite.   "Impre«loti»   *   tyjgr* """"" 

Vocal    solo.    Mil.    "Moonlight    ™d_   "ggbert. 

<XTU>     Mh» ' Florence   Hanleman 
Batarelle.  "The Bohemians"   (new)...;  Ord  f ome 

Joseph  Green, xylophonist will  be 
featured Saturday afternoon, with the 
following Program:  -0^ 
Overture,  Tbo tWSffl&, n^h".'.".'.....jSffl 

Butt* "Carmen"   ..... ♦—** 
». "The   Toreador.       ,, _llW., 
K "Tlie Dragoons of Alealda. 
£L "mac*   Bohemian. '    .. _ 

V<S»1 liSr^Ui  Klanders Pi"'*'";  vooai «~>. Migs    Mu_    Baker ^ 
Grand w,**xA-.''fti^' 4. mixture.   "Showing Off   Often www.Soon 

|    March.    •'?^..N^115
C8e

nSor-''con First    movement.       *     »n»n>    BU,,™VjeuxteTBpi 
Cert°" Mto'ftorenM'Hainan -.^^ 

"The Triumphs of the Boyards ■•••:• i„«S« 
Tn addition to his five events in this 

rt£ So,sa and his band will appear 
fn^he Greek Theater at Berkeley next 
Wednesday afternoon and night, and 
£ ^Auditorium In Oakland next 
Thi»r«faT>s£ternoon and night, when 

om   CHRONICLE 
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Sousa's Band 
Will Repeat 
Concerts at 
Auditorium 
Large Audiences Expected 

to Attend Performances 
Given in This City by 
Famous Orchestra. 

John Philip sousa and   hi,   band 
!Tast .°v

P;n
n

t
ed 1 *£»■*£ •"Wement 

,„H, •Ven,n* in the ""Position Audi- 
orlum. win give matinee and even- 

mg concerts today and tomorrow.' 
Manager Selby c. Oppenhcimer ex- 
pects a very large attendance  at all 
T.y,?"'.?-     This a"ernoon's programme 
•.Hi ue; 

Overtur...  "The Charlatan"   SousJ 
Xylophone   aolo,   *'AVIlll«m   Tell" BoMUf 

I ..„ _ Joseph Green 
"Carmen" suite  „,,,.„ 

[VOW  solo,   "In  p.,DflB|  F,eids"'.'.\7.7.Bous« 
a ,   u M«T Biker 
SelWtlon  from  "JteastJMt"     ,,„,,„ 

I March.   "The  Naval  Usr^V^^TaKS 
"illiiV"1 mo,vtlatut '»■» "t Sharp    ^ Minor Concerto"     vi«..V.«  

••ivinm h ,    *,lor'-'«  HarUeW,; ••"e,,X,emW 

Triumphal March of the Boyars".. .Halvorsen 
At the evening concert the follow- 

ing  programme  will  l.e  given: 
MoorUh fantasia. 'The Court of Granada" 

1 ^^^ ■*!' *» Thai'Are iwii,^1 

 «"»."   '' K • • ■ • w«llRcc-Henton 

8uUe."Amerlc.n&.B:r...' J^ 
k^&w^iHfro[" •'"-^ 
"American   Indian  Rhapsody"'';;; G£ln^ 
i "An  American   Wedding   March" H     m 

VeJMftl;   ..Tnp   woo.,   VviiSh"     J&'i*' 
M«ch, "Saber and Spura" ?.;;;;; " ' (^- 
V ollu «.!«.   "La  Komi, dw  Luting"//^™,;" 

"The  ttr.^^.,"^'     „„  „ 

San Francisco, Cal. 
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Opeiis Sousa upejis 
Concert Series 
This Afternoon 
At Berkeley 
Famed Band Leader Will 

Play at Greek Theater, 
Oakland, and in S. F. 
at Exposition Auditorium 

John Philip Sousa and his famous 
band, ufter :u, absence of four years, 
will appear this afternoon and even- 
ing in the Greek Theater, Univer-! 
slty of California. Tomorrow after- 
noon and evening concerts will be 
given In the Oakland Auditorium, and 
five concerts are scheduled for Friday 
evening, Saturday afternoon and . 
evening, and Sunday afternoon and 
evening In the Civic Auditorium, San 
Francisco. The California tour of the 
distinguished March King and his 
players Is under the management of 
Selby  C.  Oppenhelmer. 

This   afternoon's   programme   will 
be: 
Kpmilfih    Pantaila TITID 

Saxophone  AOIO— 
"Scenes  That   Are   Brightest" Benton 

H. Benne Uentoa 
Poetic    Scenea Oodard 

Vocal   solo— 
"Moonlight   and   Starlight" QUberte 

Miry  Baker 
American    Indian    Khippody Orem 
An American Weddiiif.' March Sonsa 
Summer   Bnowari     Logan 
March,   "Ssber and Spurs" „ Bousa 

Violin  sole— 
Fantasia    Ala .1 
Tarnutella e  Pledlgrotta Oallo 

The    evening    programme    Is    an- 
nounced as follows: 
Overture,   "The   Bartered   Bride" Bmetana 

Cornet solo— 
"Willow    Echoes" .- Simon 

Krai*  Simon 
Suite,   "The   American   Maid"...........Sousa 

Vocil   solo^— 
"In    Flanders    Fields" .Sonsa 

Mury   Baker 
The   Golden    Star Sousa 
Showing Off Before Company Sousa 
A   Midsummer   Night's  Serenade AlbenUs 
March,   "Bullets   and   Bayonets*' Sousu 

Vlulln  solo— 
"Zlgennerwclsen"      Sansate 
The  Caravan Ord  Hume 

from -  - , - 
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Sousa and Band 
Bid Adie^to 
San Francisco 

John Phillip Sousa and his band of i 
Sixty musicians have bid farewell to I 
Pan   Francisco  today  after  five  sucy* 
ccssful  concerts  held  in  the  Kxposi* 
tion Auditorium to large and enthu- 
siastic audiences. / 

The   final   concert   last   night   V»s 
marked    for   the   generosity   of 
musicians   in   supplying   extra  si 
tions to meet the demands of thj 
lighted  audience. I 

Individual successes scored byj 
Baker,  soprano and  Florence 
mann, violinist, were repeated 
day afternoon  and   last  night."] 
Baker's   voice  is  clear  and   red 
nnd    well    shaded    In    color. 
Hitrdemann   revealed   a   raro «■> 
nlque   that   won   her   ceneroui ap- 
plause. 

re needed ^.jther MA. 
Impressions and this was supp.. 
Xhe Negro boys and girls—yes, ... 
men and. women, too—that would 
constitute themselves Invited and 
sometimes *«iwelcome escorts to the 
regimental hands, about which they 
would dance with that' abandon 
which characterizes the Negro and 
his sense of rhythm. Hypnotized by 
the music ami wild with excitement, 
they would execute their steps along 
the line of march, gesticulating and 
prancing,' but always In rhythm, to 
which they gave the soul of anima- 
tion and lighthcartednesS and en- 
thusiasm. 

'When I came to write my march- 
es these things were In my subcon- 
scious mind, tho I wasn't aware of It 
until later.. My marches became more 
or leas accurate Impressions caught 
from the color and movement, the 
militant heroism and the pomp and 
majesty of war—buf mostly the spjBlt 
of Americanism, I hope, as reflected 
In devotion to Ideals and courage, and 
fortitude and gallantry." 

Of course the most popular of the 
Sousa marches are not programmed 
when Sousa and his band come to 
town, but they are played Just the 
same, for Sousa Is never permitted 
t'j omit any one of these most popu- 
lar expressions of the spirit Of Amer- 
ica in music. His audience require 
them of him and will not let him go 
until he and his instrumentalists give 
then* the blessing of his unmixed 
Americanism caught up from the 

I days of *fj—Mme. Davennort Eng- 
ibcrg in Belllngham Register 

Sousa s fJand to 
Give First of 
5 Concerts     w 
This Evening 
March King to Present New 

Compositions From His 
Own Pen; Programmes 
Given #t  Auditorium 

John Philip Sousa and his famous 
band will begin their long-awaited 
engagement tonight in the Audito- 
rium, and the first programme will be 
followed by four others tomorrow af- 
ternoon and night and Sunday after-, 
r.oon and night. Mary Bakor. soprano, 
and Florance Hardeman, violinist, are 
the special soloists on this Western 
tour, and press notices speak highly 
of their  individual contributions. 

Since his last appearance here four 
years ago, lieutenant Sousa has been 
busy with his pen, and many of hi" 
new compositions will be presented 
during the stay in this city. The 
evening concerts will begin at 8:15 
and the matinees at 2:30. and for 
the convenience of patrons the box 
offices at the Auditorium will, be 
open at 1 o'clock for matinees and 
6:30 for the evening events. Tonight's 
programme will bo as follows: 
Overture,    "MUrnon" • TS?n,?I 
Cornet  solo,   "Willow  Echoes".......... Simon 

Frank Simou 
Suite.   "IiTutressiiins  at   the   Movies '....Wusa 

The   Jaw.   Band   In   Action 
The  Craftv   Villain  and   the  Timid  Maid 
Balance All and Swine  Partners  ._ 

Vocal solo, "Moonlight anil Starlight".Gllberte 
Mary Baker 

•The Golden Star" SSS 
''Showing  Off  Before Company    VJSjSSSSt 
Vnlse   lente.   "Kisses" •• ""JV?!. 
March.   "Bullets  and  Bayonets Sous* 
Violin solo, 1st movement of Concerto...   . 

B##-# v ieuxterapa 
Florence Hardeman 

Saltarelle,   "The  Bohemians" Ord Hume 
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TO PUT 
IN BERKELEY 

The Greek Theater is expected to be 
filled to overflowing .both tomorrow 
afternoon and tomorrow ,-nlght when 
huge crowds will wftyo'inc Lieutenant 
John Philip Sousa and his famous 
American band. Sousa Is accompanied 
by sixty of Ills veteran musicians and 
soloists. Miry Baker, soprano, and 
Florence Iljtrdeman. violinist, will ap- 
pear on both programs. In the after- 
noon H. Benne Henton will be saxo- 
phone soloist, while In the evening 
Frank Simon will appear as cornetist. 
Tomorrow's full programs are as fol- 
lows: 

MATINEE   AT  '.>:30 
Spanish Fantasia  Tavan 
Saxophone solo "Scenes That Are 

Brightest" Henton 
• oel*c   pCruc*   iaew'p     Uodard 
Vocal Solo "In Flanders Fields" Souaa 
American   Indian   Khapsody    Orem 
"An American  Wedding   March" Sousa 
Alubum   Leaf  "Summer  Showers" Ix>gan 
Mnrrlt   "Sahre aud Kpura"     Sonaa 
Violin solo.  Fantasia •••«««««. 

"Romeo  and   Juliet"           Alartl 
"Tarantella at Pledlgrotta"    '. .GaUo 

EVENING AT 8:16. 
"The   Bartered   Bride" Smetana 
Cornet  solo   "Willow   Kchoea" ■      Simon 
Suite  "The American  Maid"  Houa. 
Vocal  solo,   "Moonlight   and 

Starlight       Gilberts 
Memorial   "The   Golden   Star"   ....        Souaa 
A mixture "Showing Off Before 

t'ompauy"     Souaa 
"A  Midsummer Night's   

Serenade"          Albenti 
March,   "Bullets   and   Bayonets"..'.'.'."    Soui.it 
Violin  solo   "Gypsy   Dances"    SaraaaU 
Caprice Brlllante "The Caravan"....Ord Hume 

Thursday afternoon and night Souaa 
and his band appear In the Auditorium 
in Oakland, and on Friday night, Sat- 
urday afternoon and night and Sunday 
afternoon and night in the .Expostt 
Auditorium. San Francisco. Program' 
will be different at all cone 



W' 
Sousa Thinks Day 
Of Face Draperies 

For Men Is Gone 
Bandmaster   Tells   Friend 

Why He Sacrificed 
Familiar Beard 

Those who have seen recent photo- 
graphs of John Philip Sousa, have 
commented upon the fact that he and 
his internationally famous beard 
have parted company. This separa- 
tion was to many of his admirers 
•ne of the most distressing incidents 

•of the recent war—but the beard is 
Indefinitely gone—and the band- 
master says It will never again adorn 
his face, whose good and faithful 
friend It was for more than a quar- 
ter of a century. In discussing the 
abandonment of this facial compan- 
ion, Sousa said recently to a curious 
and  commiserating  friend: 

"When the war broke out I was as- 
signed to duty at the Great Lakes 
Station. There I found 20.000 men 
and only two sets of whiskers, one 
of which was owned by Captain 
Grimes a«d the other by myself. The 
more closely I associated with the 
youth of the day. at Great Lakes. 
the more strongly T felt that either 
I or my chin was in the wrong. The 
war of Independence was fought by 
aihooth-faced men, the Civil War by 
hewhiakered men and the present 
war by shavien men. Observing that 
the vogue for whiskers moved in 
cycles I decided upon this trimming. 
and, although I have since been 
somewhat, lonely I feel it was for 
the best. Seriously speaking, I am 
of the opinion that the day of the 
heard is far past, and that modern 
efficiency calls for as smooth a far 
as a man can present to the worlc" 
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Ming Will 
Furnish Musical 
Events This Week 

John   Philip   Sousa   Will 
Present Famous Band 

in Concerts 
John Philip Sousa and his famous 

jban.1 will be in the bay cities this 
jweek In a series of Interesting con- 
icerts. The celebrated organization 
pnd its distinguished composer-con- 
ductor will appear In the Greek Thea- 
ter, University of California, on 
Wednesday afternoon and evening; in 
the Oakland Auditorium on Thursday 
afternoon and evening, and In the 
Civic Auditorium, San Francisco, in 
five concerts, beginning on Friday 
evening, and continuing with matl- 
jiiae  and  evening  events  on   the  fol- 
!owing  Saturday   and   Sunday.     With 
he band of sixty  efficient musicians 

there   are  associated   on   the   present 
• lour   two   noteworthy   soloists:   Mary 
Baker,  coloratura soprano,  and Flor- 

tftnee   Hardeman.   violinist,   who   will 
'appear   at   all    concerts.      The'   pro- 

'ijrramme to beV presented  will contain 
many  new  compositions V>y  Sousa.  ay 

£ (well as a plcn|fful ottering of old fav- 
'; .torltes f rom hlSlpen.        / 

%i^uWJU*^*h 
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PERSONAL AND   "* f 
HOTEL QOSSIP \ 

Lieutenant John* Phillip Sousa, U. 
S. N., and Mrs. Sousa are guests at 
Hotel Bt. Francis. Other arrivals 
are Robert Hulme, president of the 
California Products Company, Fresno; 
,Dr. Robert A. Peers, Colfax; Clarence 
Whltehiil, Use singer, and Joseph 
Byrnes, financier. New York; George 
W. Dohrmann, Insurance man, Stock- 
ton; W. B," Devereaux. capitalist, New 
fork; Mr. and Mrs. G. W. GooOohlld, 
representing an English packing con- 

Jcern. iWon,  ^- 
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SOUSA BRINES 

TO S. F, 
IIV GEORGE It HYDE. 

John Phillip Sousa, without a 
doubt the peer of American . band 
loaders and composers, lias brought 
something new to San Francisco. It 
might be called the brass symphony. 
Five thousand music-loving San 
Franciscans who greeted him at the 
opening concert In the Civic Audi- 
torium last night put tho stamp of 
approval on this transformation of 
band music, by peal after peal of 
vociferous  applause. 

Tho ordinary music-loving public 
is wont to associate Sousa with such 
airs as "Stars and Stripes Forever," 
"El Capttan" and other stirring 
marches that have come from this 
master of martial airs. Therefore It 
was an agreeable surprise last night 
when he augmented his famous 
marches with the rendition of real 
symphony   selections. 

There were times when it was dif- 
ficult to realize that it was a brass 
band and not the Boston or the Min- 
neapolis symphony that was playing. 
The overture to "MiKtion," which 
opened the concert, was a striking 
demonstration of this transforma- 
tion. The blare of the cornets was 
gone; there was no screeching of 
clarinets or piccolos; the trombones 
had acquired a soft mellowness and 
oven the great bassos had lost their 
rumbling. In their place was a 
beautiful tonal coloring that gave 
one the feeling of beauty that, has 
heretofore boon evident onlv In the 
symphony. There were organ-like 
tones from lh<> reed instruments and 
the cornets and trombones were 
muted, so that thev brought close 
approximations to the violin and 
cello. 
The versatility of the members of the 

band was brought out in the "Showing 
Off Before Company" number. Sousa 
has reversed the procedure of Haydn's' 
"Farewell" symphony, and the players 
enter In instrumental procession after 
the intermission and display their vir- 
tuosity, gradually working into a com- 
plete  composition. 

Quito the most noteworthy of his new 
compositions was "The Golden Star " 
dedicated to Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt 
and in memory of those who died on 
Flanders fields. This is a funeral-like 
marc hthat presents its appeal  with  a 

& Vt Uf /   A 
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1  
slow symphony movement not unlike 
Chopin's famous complsitlons. 

i Three soloists were highly appreciated 
-+Miss Mary Baker, soprano, who dem- 
onstrated her range on Gllberte s 
"Moonlight and Starli«ht," concluding 
with a new number, "For Our Boys Are 
Home Again"; Ml3s Florence Harde- 
man, violinist, who rendered the diffi- 
cult first movement from Vleutemps' 
"Concerto." and Frank Simon, cornetlst, 
who rendered his own composition, 
"Willow Echoes." 

Concerts will he given today, tonight 
and tomorrow afternoon and evening.' 

Fran risen CaL 

Every one knows Lieut. John 
Philip Sousa. Many also know that 
he is a composer of operas, words 
and music, has written books and 
given the world moro than 100 suc- 
cessful marches. He is a lover and 
student of nature, and passes weeks 
every year "out In the wilds" with 
his horses, his dogs and his guns. 
"Always treat animals like frlendB 
and not like slaves," is his motto. 

Mr. Sousa has become on tho best 
trap shooters in the country, and his 
home at Port Washington, L. I., is 
littered   with   trophies. 

Lieut. Sfcusa and his band will 
soon be heard in California under 
the management of Selby C. Oppen- 
heimer. He will appear at the Expo- 
sition Auditorium in San FTancisco 
on Friday night, Saturday afternoon 
and night and Sunday afternoon and 
night, Nov. 21, 22, and 23. The band 
will also appear In the Greek Theater 
In Berkeley, Wednesday afternoon 
and night Nov. 19, and at the Audi- 
torium in Oakland, Thursday after- 
noon and night, Nov. 20. Concerts 
will  also  be given  In  Chlco,   Sacnj/ 

^to, San Jose, Fresno and at JJ<«no, 
tfe 
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LIEUT JOftK P. SOUSA. leader of 

tho SouaaVBand, and Mrs. Sousa, 
a/e registered at tha St. Francis 
.Hotel. Among others at the SL 
* rands Hotel are: Clarence White- 
hill and ,JoNgfe Byrne,,New York; 

?,k:«*i' r^'aS*0**!*. canner, and wife^baaitiMi Hiirtsiis^ r»- BotMNrt 

ress:        San Francisco, Cal. 
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WILL SATISFY 
Famous Organization Will Be 

Heard in Classical and 
Light Selections 

One of the most popular musical 
events of the early season will be the 
visit of John Philip Sousa and his 
band to San Francisco and several In- 
terior cities of California. Sousa Is 
an American Institution, and the 
fame of his organization Is world- 
wide. His programmes always offer 
music for a diversity of tastes—class- 
ical and light overtures, suites, spir- 
ited Sousa marches and popular com- 
positions of the day. 

LEADER SERVES NATION 
Of the sixty men who constitute the 

band  on  the  present  tour    fifty   are 
veterans   of   his   organization,   which 
has changed but slightly In personnel 
in a quarter of a century.    It is four : 

years since  Sousa visited the Pactflo 
Coast to play at the   Panama-Pacific ' 
Exposition.    During the period of the ! 
war  he abandoned  his  concert  work 
to  enter  the   service of  the    United 
States   as     Instructor  at  the    Great I 
Lakes  training station.    At times he 
had as many a8 a thousand men under 
his leadership, and military and naval 
officers  have attributed   much  of the 
splendid spirit of soldiers and sailors 
to his training of the bands. 

HERB  IN  NOVEMBER 
Sousa will tour California under 

the management of Selby C. Oppen- 
nelmer In November. Before reach- 
ing San Francisco, he will give con- 
certs In Chlco and Marysville on the 
17th, San Jose on the 18th. Berkeley 
on 'Jhe 19th, and Oakland on the 20th. 

lhe San Francisco concerts will be 
five In number, ln the Civic Audito- 
rium; an evening concert on Friday, 
fl°Ve„mJ

ber 21, »*""*« and evening on 
the 22d, and matinee and evening ojt 
thei <!3d. Tw0 concerts will be gl^n 
in Sacramento on the 29th and>wo in 
Reno on the 30th. 

ii/xaminer 
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Putting to rest all predictions 
about his farewell tour, John Philip 
Sousa recently declared emphatically 
that his swan-song will lie unadver- 
tised. "Mv farewell appearance will 
tfe at-the last concert 1 give before I 
die. I mean by that, that I shall 
some day conduct a concert, and be- 
fore I can give one tho succeeding 
day or so, I shall quit this world for- 
ever. The newspapermen will write: 
"John Philip Sousa made his farewell 
appearance in this city, because Ue 
died ere he could conduct another 
concert." That Is how I shall make 
my farewell tour." 

Sousa and his famous band will be 
in California in mid-November, giv- 
ing concerts in Berkeley on Novem- 
ber 18. ln,1«an Jose on November 19, 
In OaklandNm NovemberJgO, and in 
the ExpositioffHadltoriu^rsan Fran- 
cisco,   on   Novemott^^7  22   and   : 
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SOeSA IS PREPARING 

Lieutenant John Philip Souaa, 
America's premier bandmaster, who 
with Mi world-famous band will 
shortly visit San Francisco, Oakland, 
Berkeley and other California cities, 
has written his local manager. Selby 
C. OppenhelmWi that he is preparing 
speciaLprograms for his various con- 
certs to be given in this section of the 
State, and that each concert will be 
provided with a list of offerings dif- 
ferent from one another. 

Rous-j will enter California at Chlco, 
where he will give a concert Mon- 
day night, November 17. His San 
Francisco concerts are scheduled for 
the Exposition Auditorium on Friday 
night, November 21. Saturday after- 
noon and night, November 22, and 
Sunday afternoon and night. Novem- 
ber 23. The Greek Theater in Berke- 
ley will be visited on Wednesday aft- 
ernoon and night, November 19, and 
the Oakland concerts take place in 
tJie transbay Auditorium on Thursday 
afternoon and night, November 20. 
San Jose, SacramentOr" Reno and 
Fresno will alsj> be,>ncluded in the 
Northern Californtfftour. 
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John Philip Sousa 
Fiaou "March King." who, 
with bU baad, U to play « «e- 
riee of concerts here and In the 
bay cltlee daring the prenent 
week. 

J^^^D 
Programs Will Be Varied 

At Each Appear- 
ance. 

Popular Interest H centered- in the 
coming engagement ef Lieutenant John 
Philip Sousa and his famous band, 
which takes place In San Francisco and 
neighboring cities during the present 
week. The celebrated organization will 
appear In the Greek Theater at Berke- 
ley Wednesday afternoon and night In 
two special programs; Thursady after- 
noon and night two coneertg will be 
given In the Municipal Auditorium In 
Oakland, and five great popular events 
are scheduled for the Exposition Audi- 
torium In this city on next Friday night, 
Saturday afternoon and night and Sun- 
day afternoon and night. 

Sousa will wield all baton In his own 
inimltabel way over sixty of his veteran 
band men, whom he gathered together 
following his release from the United 
States naval reserve. 

In addition to its sixty band players 
the Sousa organization Is augmented 
by many sololists, Including Mary 
Baker coloratura soprano; Florence 
Hardeman, violinist, who will appear 
%t"3dl concerts. Programs entirely dif- 
ferent will be given at all events. 

The advance sale for all Sousa con- 
certs indloatta capacity audiences every- 
where. 

Address:   San Francisco,, Cal, 

San Francisco, Cal. 

Date  
i> JN' *T<JS 

Preceding the concert given by 
John Philip Sousa and hia band, last 
evening, Mr. and Mrs. Sousa enter- 
tained at dinner at the St. Francis 
Hotel in honor of Mrs. James Bull, 
a friend of many years. On his ar- 
rival In America from France last 
year Wilfred Bull and his mother, 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sousa 
at their beautiful honie at Port 
Washington,   Liong   Island. 

Mrs. Bull was hostess at a box- 
party for the concert, and later tools 
her guests to Rainbow Lane at the 
Fairmont for supper. The table was 
decorated in shades of yellow, French 
marigolds and button chrysanthe- 
mums being used. Those who had 
the pleasure of meeting Mr. and Mrs. 
Sousa  were: 

Admin] and  Mrs. Joseph t.ce J-.ITTI« 
ri.nmmnfiiM- tod  Mrs. S. O.  Marsh 
Commander mid Mrs, Wallace BertnolS 
Mr.  ami  Mrs.   W.  B.  Henabaw 
Mrs.   Florence   Porter   Pflhgat 

MIHSKK 

Augusta FoOte With   Bull 
I.oma   Wllltamwi. MEg(jRB 

l«rom»  p»'.lltsser .Joseph RMding 
Maurice   Hall K«<ty   s*'if»'«'r 

UeuuWm-tommao.ler  P.   <i.   Carroll 
Lieutenant -Commander   (irchani   Halplne 

■f— 

Mr and Mrs. Algernon Crofton en- 
,,rtill "l at dinner at their home on 
Thursday evening. Their guests In- 
eluded: 

aWiMaw ."»"   M7vTndBMri° jV.nea Doyle. 

Cyril ahallcross of yew TotH; ^  
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 t-v:  
SA'S -BARD WILL 
GIVE CONCERTS 

Probably no composer in the world 
today has a popularity equal to that 

I TK.    ?Ut^"ant • John     Ph'VP     Sousa. This   Is  d„e   t0     two     f0ctora „ 
marches are the recognized criterion 
it* Ji PartS of th° «'vl»«ed world, 
and his personality has endeared him 
to the people at large. 

aA^V'T8, thoU8:h rated b>' »"<| 
nevertheless   a    function      peculiarly 

f^nde„Wn- ,S°Usa's m*w»»«- navi founded a school ana have revolu- 
tionized martial music, for thev nos- 
sess merit of distinct individuality M 

7.V1   aV"pre,"°    architectural    quail- 

r„L   I'"6   lnherent  l»  themselves. 
Concerts will   bo given  In   tho  K<c. 

on vZ Au(?u"rium- San Francisco, 
on tr day night. Saturday afternoon 
and night and Sunday afternoon ana 
uignt. November 21, '.'2 and M' In Shi 
Greek theater In aerkeley "on We a 
nesday afternoon and night. Novcm- 
ber 19 and at the Auditorium a 
Oakland on Thursday afternoon and 
night, November   20. a 

"'«ot  selections 

Mkja s mists      I 
Bid S.F. Farewell 

(Music   Lovers  Hear  Last 
Recital by Band 

W»„t
day   °f   rndla"   summer   mildness 

cert hT«y *"■** from tlle fourth "on! cert by Souse's Band vesterdav "..,; 

«pr...« tb. vs.™0™ ;?m 
s&a raws ---»"« 

Mary Baker, soprano = ,. i iri 
Hardeman.. vlollnis 1 «„•.♦*/!?rence 

dividual successes 8coref^I or„ *, "" 
occasions. Both artists I h« prevlo«s 
the disadvantage of kb',!^ U"der 

tment which if always ?o„>,mpan- 
cllmaxes. Miss laffi vo?ce te^J" 
and resonant, flexible and well ah .JaJ 

» color, although UIM. *.♦. , 1"lded 

•ometlmes lost In i.^«n5,,,ls V 
fardeman has * vft *"f!,nble' M|as 

«u» th >L*MI/,'^ 

^ardeman ^ ? VS-^W ** 

i „...s£Lai. 
Sousa Will flay   -j 

Here in November 
Three Concerts Scheduled 

at Auditorium 
Sousa's Band is booked to appear 

at the Civic Auditorium on Friday 
night, November 21; Saturday after* 
noon and night, November 22, and 
Sunday afternoon and night, Novem- 
ber 23. Two performances will M 
given at the Greek Theater on Novem- 
ber 18 and two in Oakland on Novem- 
ber 17, and concerts will be given 
In several towns through Northern 
California, inclusive of Chico, Oro- 
ville, San  .Tose and Sacramento. 

The soloists with the band will in- 
clude: Florence Hardeman, violinist; 
Mary Baker, soprano; Frank Simon, 
cornetist, and other artists of the 
various   wind   instruments. 

TPIJL_   - I    4T» . »- 
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Nation of sixty men «P,?Sent orfa«- 
■»» of his bands o?'^ty are veter- 
l» four vear, 7?„      £ for,n*r days   It 

I   tog feature of the r™ .?? oatstand- 
**n>zed    and    drSS "'♦i0"'   He or- 
"Navy"  band at    tl ^.the    'amous 
Station.   tu

n
rnil5  Q

th« Great    L^J 

. *he front. At tlm„ ^ht,n<r me,» on 
?*ny as a thou*1™6/ ^0U8a ha<l as 
command.       lousand boys under his 

^c" rjSlafc Cal'*>rn,a   under 
^ecompJeTe^^^e^ management 
California dates is, «. %^fas Northern 
Jay matinee,  Novellfo,,owa:    Mon- 
Monday nie-ht   v   mber    17,    Chico- 

November is   tSSr*    &n*    night 
^atinee Ina ' nlStJ° vj, Wed"eSday 

Thursday matinee «nrf    ,' ^ Berkeley; 
^r  20.   Auditorium    n5,ht- Nove™: 

<*ay   night,   KS   Oakland;   Fri- 
"'atinee5 andI   rTSS?ep™21'   Saturday 
Sunday matinee and „)

NK0t
Vember   22, 

"•     Exposition     iuJ&h N°vember 
Franc,sco.    Saturtav     toatVm'      Sa" 
an5 %    November    29     S^Sg."     and 

and Sunday matinee an/»?rarae,rto, 
^aber 30. Reno  Nev        nl^ht. No- 

CHRONICLE 

ss:    San Francisco, Cal. 

! 

Sousa s%a)td Will 
Play Twice Today 

Soloists   Will   Appear   at 
Both Concerts 

John Philip Sousa and his band 
will, close their San Francisco en 
gagement with two concerts today, 
matin«e at 2:80 o'clock and an event 
ing concert at 8:15. Mary Baker the 
soprano, and Florence Hardeman   th^ 

ll'o   afternoon 

J,i,ir .°-re".co. il:tl;<leman, the 
on    both   occasions, 
programme will be: 
Overture, ."I'hoilic"  ... 
Flute solo,  "A ScotcD  i'i.iit»'sy'"*.'".' 

aite,    "Dwellers   In   the   Western 
Vocal   solo, 

elect"    .. 

■ -Musaenet 
Demcrsman 

World" 
■ ■   Houss 
Uridu- 

• • .Sousa 
cnnl   ncone   from   ••Th. 

vmi       

i   _    A ,.       Mary  BaWr.  
■ i r:^^*1*1"^^-   '-•Kamenol-Qstrov"    K.ibii.»t„in, 
I   ••Mhow;lng Off ftjfor. Cou.puny"      ;R"b"^"' 
,   Idyl,   "Arl^onn  Wona"  -^"UHH 
..March,   "Solid   Men   to   the   KiW" u.*fer 

,jVioM,,)Bo.o,   tir.au, „om   |?•Jg*^ «*» 

■ ] OiarrluH,   "Z«ambeki"''.'.'.'.'.'. VleuxtosttM 
i       The    nst   of   compositions"i'o'r   the* 

evening concert  is as follows- 
Overture,   "The Bartered  Bride" 
Cornet    solo,    "The   Student's 

Suite, 
Vocal solo 

..Smetana 
Sweetheart" 

M.iry  Baker 
Rhapsody,    "The   Southern" H„«m«. 
gjowlag   Off   Before  CoSpaiy"..'.'.-.-.?SSS ' Summer   Showera"   ,.   "ousa 

Maroh   , "The   Liberty  ^an"V.V.'.'.".'.V'  &' 
Violin   aolo,   "Polonaise" .,"    nV,:::^ J 

Florence Hardeman. 
iprice,   "Siabadi"  

1 J'1V S     ta.<--t-.     .    -    ..- -. 1^~,   4i-Hfr , 
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MMm Philip Sousa and h\a tnspir- 
P b«d win ^ tteIr ^ ^^ 
*f the Exposition Auditorium this 
aJSernoon, beginning at 3:80 and to- 
»%ht, starting at «:«. The soloists 
this afternoon will be Mary Baker 
iWprano; Florence Hardeman, the vi-' 
olinlst. and Louis P. Fritse. flutist. 
Ignisrht Miss Baker, Miss Hardeman 
^pN^Frank Simon, cornetiitT will 

; HhareHjonors with the conductor. 
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{ ,,  Sousa will introduce a half dozen 
of his new marches on his coming 
California tour.    These  will  include 
"When    the    Boys    Come    Sailing 

3 Home,"     "Bullets    and    Bayonets," 
1 'Sabre and Spurs," Solid Men to the 
^front," "The Boy Scouts of America," 
the "Golden Star," etc., aj€ he will 
frevlve-the march of the/©evil Dogs 
••Sempec Fidelis." / 

&$ vV\L.\ 3 
^-.s       ( \M» 

fdosen of his im« m._.T. La     naif ».       "      ,B new marches—"in,,. .. _ 

-•olid My
e°„net

t
8o tJ%rzr^T^ I 

,*■*' of America" an^^.Xaen 

I John Philip Sousa will give five 
I 'different t>i',M'r.'imiii.-,< ;!| his nnn'i-rt:; 

4n the Civic Auditoi ium on Friday 
Srening, November 21; Saturday aft- 
Wnoon and evening, November 2-; 

i MdSunday  afternoon  and evening, 

I From   •«*-"' 
Examiner 
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This afttt-no^n and tonight Sousa 
and his band will play at the Audito- 
rium in Oakland, and tomorrow night. 
Saturday afternoon and night, and 

Jgunday afternoon in the San Kran- 
•Clsco Auditorium. Solby ('. Oppen- 
heimer is managing the Sousa tour. 

TIMES 

Los Angeles, Cal. 
: ion 

Sousa's War ExperienoeXf    '-1' 
Now that the tumult and the 

shouting- have died down and the 
country is once more becoming ao- 

' eustomed to the ways of peace it is 
"possible to tell something concerning 
the unusual services rendered the 
United States government during the 
iperiod/of hostilities by Lieut. John 
Phlli/ Sousa, band leader and com- 
posing He has Just been placed on 
the inactive list of the United States 
Navy and has already planned the 
cross-country tours which he 
abandoned in 1915 when he con- 
tracted to become part of one of the 
big spectacles presented at the New 
York Hippodrome. 

Lieut.   Sousa   spent   nearly    two 
years in the Servi* of the govern- 
ment.    He w<as cdtffmissloned early 
Jn   May,   1917,   shortly     after    the 
'declaration   of   war   and   was   as- 
signed   to   the   Great  Lakes   Naval 
Training     Station     near    Chicago. 
where he was placed in charge of 
the work of organizing the  bands. 

No less than 1000 musicians were 
under  constant  training  under  his 
direction.    These were divided into 
groups of 2S0 and Lieut. Sousa de- 
voted A portion of each day to the 

■ drilling of these  great bands.     On 
special occasions he brought the en- 

1 tire  1000   bandsmen  together  in  a 
single   group   and   personally   con- 
ducted what was unquestionably the 
largest band  that  ever  played  to- 
gether   In   the   recorded history, of 
oivllUation.    v       y 

Examiner 
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By FLORENCE PIERCE REED 
Sousa and his band were the pop- 

ular attractions of yesterday, both af- 
ternoon and evening, at Shrine au- 
ditorium. Both programs were given 
With the usual Sousa colorings and 
atmosphere to large audiences which 
turned out true to tradition to hear 
this organization. 

While the program covered oper- 
atic, popular, jazz and descriptive 
modern pieces, the programs were 
marred more or less by the mechan- 
ical manner of conducting and play- 
ing. The program was played as if 
it had been rendered thousands of 
times before and as though players 
and conductor were miles away from 
the work they were doing. 

However, they seemed to win popular 
applause and immediately responded 
with encores most generously, and 
as a whole the programs were in a 
vein to appeal to the general audi- 
ence. 

Opera numbers certainly lose much 
in a band interpretation, for we sense 
the lack of the strings. The Sousa 
numbers were received with inter- 
est, but there is a sameness of 
musical construction even in these. 
The "Sole Mio" woefully lacked the 
Spanish beat in tne accompaniment, 
and would not be acceptable to 
Latins. 

Miss Mary Baker, soprano, had a 
lovely voice, flexible and resonant, 
used artistically, yet slightly off pitch 
in the aria number. She was vocally 
more suited to "Carry Me Back to 
Ole Virginy," which she sang with 
fine mental discrimination. Frank 
Simon, cornetlst, produced the finest 
work of the evening in,fiis own com- 
position, "Willow EchCes," and Miss 
Florence fiardemair is a most ac- 
complished vMtsnit. 
/*»  < *m... *T*+ At^ntxr 

Examiner , 
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"   ¥   *   ¥ 
The name of John Philip Sousa Is a 

household word in every part of the civ- 
ilized world. He has always been an 
idol with the people and his two years 
service at the Great Lakes during the 
recent war has enhanced his popularity 
greatly. His two appearances at Shrine 
Auditorium this afternoon and evening 
will afford mu^e loWjur entirely different 
programs and 

**« 

BAND HI 
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rfJnrY 
MARCH   NUMBERS   STIR  HEAR- 

ERS  AT  SHRINE. 

By Edwin Schallert. 
John Philip Sousa still remains 

enthroned as the March King of 
America. Five bars of "El Capitan," 
his classic, proved this yesterday aft- 
ernoon at Shrine Auditorium, and 
whatever further demonstration of 
his right and title was necessary, 
Lieut.—as he is billed since The 
war—Sousa gave wlt/» every few en- 
cores by presenting his "Field Artil- 
lery" March, his "Liberty Loan" 
March, and the greatest of them all, 
"Stars and Stripes Forever." 

There Is probably" no one on 
earth who knows more about writ- 
ing marches than Sousa, and it's 
hard to name any one who can play 
them in an equally free-and-easy but 
brilliant manner. His capacity for 
producing this type of composlton is 
only equalled by his liberality in the 
presentation of them, for half of his 
programme yesterday afternoon and 
evening was made up of encores, 
mainly marches. It was just like a 
McCormack concert, with all the 
favorite songs hidden under a cam- 
ouflage list of selections, waiting for 
the audience to discover and drag 
them  out by their applause. 

Mi". Sousa also gave some aptly 
idealized versions of popular num- 
bers, like "Smiles." which in his ar- 
rangement becomes also a succes- 
sion of grins, giggles and guffaws, 
when bandied about from one instru- 
ment to another. "Fluffy Ruffles," 
the Kerr-Zamecnik hit, "Me-ow " 
and other encores followed imme- 
diately after Sousa's new "An 
American Wedding March," which 
ni*"™ a P,osslble chance of making 
old Mendelssohn retire to the rear row. *r"" 

„ ?Lco^rseL.Sou8a always works In 
a considerable amount of semi-se- 
rious stuff in his concerts, of which 
fnnnH^merlca5l. Indlan Rhapsody," 
Thur1nw°T1i themeS 8u«e8te1 by 
LtoKi W

T 
Lieuranco was especially notable. Instrumental ensemble nun- 

Hk? TK5? t0 the fore occasionally— HKe that jazz music for the saxo- 
phones, "The Russian Rag." and the 
uouble row of piccolos and tAuUpts 

—-o— 
"Stars Hurt Stripes." 

Sousa always has the capacity for 
doing things Just a little different 
strike8 t.

concert*-*nd he always 
* kf3 the Popular sympathies—in 
which respect he is a sort of musi- 
cal   George  Cohan.   In   directing  he 
evi? wfS dellghtfu"y Phlegmatic as ever. His arms awing like a pair of 

which sing themselves along, but he 
can with just as easy grace cut out 
te«ntE0Unl°Ur8.   °f    *    flffUre    Jn    ■«*■ 
flutes    n° S cUtxl0Mta and 

The soloists were Miss Florence 
Hardeman, a violinist, who plaved 
with a marked degree of brilliancy; 
Map Baker, soprano, whose voice 
WHH u°f Perfect,on in ijrtonatlon, 
!£!•? 8?ev. 8nowed a feeUrfg tor the 
spirit of her number, t/i H. Benne 
Henton, saxophonist, jtni Frank Si- 
mon, cornetlst^ whoywere effecjlv*. 

9Hi« citizens of "lalnfield, N. J., 
have asked John Philip Sousa to 
take part in a celebr&tlon they have 
planned In his honor on Monday, Sep- 
tember 22, which marks the twenty- 
 ..I.       n.l«,r.l>.aKV       ..f       til A       KnllNtt'M bnvctun   oiin..c."ai,.    u-    t.j-     ~- •»  
band's first concert. John Philip 
Sousa will present a program that 
will Include many of tn popular 
musical compositions tha* were then 
In vogue. Several members of the 
orlgtr.3i  band   are  stlUf with  the  or 
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Tickets Now Selling 
For Sousa Concerts 

Tickets for the two concerts to be 
given by that favorite of favorites, 
John Philip Sousa and his famous 

'band, are selling rapidly at the 
Trinity box office. The concerts 
will be given next Tuesday afternoon 
and evening at Shrine auditorium, 
but all UcketB will be on sale at the 
Trinity  box   office,   up   to   noon   of 

trl?oflthjshp^»g^^b-: 
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Famous Sousa and His 
Band in Los Angeles 

This afternoon and tonight at 
Shrine auditorium will be ga*fi. per- 
formances when Johir Philip Sousa 
and bis band present two of their 
f«mous programs. It has been eight 
years since this bandmaster played 
in Los Angeles, and he Is now on 
the second lap of his twelfth trans- 
continental tour. 

While in California he will appear 
under the Behymer banner in Clnre- 
mont and Riverside tomorrow, Po- 
mona at the great Greek theater and 
in Long Beach at the Civic audi- 
torium, Thursday; in Santa Barbara, 
Friday, thence to Sacramento and 
Reno. 

Harry D. Kerr, who is the author 
of "Kisses," "My Cairo Love" and 
"Merow," some of our most recent 
song hits, was assured in a message 
from John .Philip Sousa. today that 
these numbers will be made a spe- 
cial feature of the famous band 
leader's concerts while '" * ~ A" 
reive. 



SOUSE'S BAND 
PLAY TUESDAY 

Sousa's fcand will be rfeard Tues- 
day afternoon and evening at Shrln 
Auditorium. This is the llrst visit 

|the famed leader and his organl/.a- 
!tlon has paid the city in some years. 
Sousa's music is different from other 
jband music, because the instru- 
mentation is amplified over any 
other similar organization, and his 
resources for producing effects are 
uauch more elaborate. Sousa. has ^al- 
ways made a special feature of solo- 
ists, and this year has Miss Mary 
'Baker, soprano, and Miss Florence 
Hardeman, violiniste. 

Sousa has been called the pulse 
Jf tb« nation, and his marches have 
Ounded a school of martial music. 

The   programme  will  range  from 
elections  from  the  favorite  operas 
o   the   most   modern   compositions, 
vith   a   generous   allowance   of   his 
bWn new marches'.'  

< -     . ;-«T^Q 

The Globe Trottfaf SotuJ 
After 29 years of prodigfous travel 

throughout America, five tour a 
throughout Europe and one tour1 

around the globe, lasting more than 
a year, directing his wonderful or- 
ganization in concert, It might seem 
that John Philip Sousa would be 
weary of concert-giving and of travel 
of every sort. 

In so far as the concert-giving la' 
concerned, Mr. Sousa does not lag 
or languish In the least. On the 
contrary, the Sousa concerts—which 
are distinctive the world over, p. 
type apart from all others—are things 
of his own creation, ever of pride to 
himself. He delights in them so long 
as the people are delighted In them, 
and clamor for them. Sousa and his 
band and special soloists yrtll appear 
at Shrine auditorium, November 25, 
afternoon and evening, Jfi a program 
of special Interest,    jr       ± 
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MANY AMERICANS. 

Conductor-Composer   Introduces 
Some Band Novelties and Plays 

His New Wedding March 

BY'FLORENCE   LAWRENCE 
JOHN PHILIP SOUSA Is the happy 

possessor of that "Infinite variety" 
which "age cannot wither nor custom 
stale." Ho is at once a master in the 
art of conducting his band alike through 
the conventional phrases of a concert 
number, or through those more or less 
"trick" numbers in which one of the 
big brass choirs advances to the front 
of the stage and literally pours thrills 
..of lyric charm from the mouthpieces of 
the instruments. 

Sousa made his first visit in several 
years yesterday to Los Angeles, ami 
the capacity of Shrine Auditorium was 
tested alike by the audience and the 
resounding vibrations of the organiza- 
tion. There were new numbers galore 
on the program, and the conductor- 
composer Introduced several novelties, 
among them the delightful "Fluffy Ruf- 
fles" with its ..xylophone soloist, his 
suite "American Maid," and the new 
"Wedding March" dedicated to all 
American brides who don't care to start 
out on that epochal march to the altar 
with "made in Germany" melodies in 
their ears. Lieutenant Sousa has put 
tenderness, lvrics of hope, and trust, 
and jiisl enough of the theme of "cour- 
age" to remind oven the most senti- 
mental listener of that requisite to a 
perfect matrimonial career. 

The sighing saxophone is well repre- 
sented on the program, with H. Bchne 
Henton as Soloist. A sextet of the in- 
struments in assorted sizes and various 
de profundo qualities of voice captured 
the fancy of the audience in the after- 
noon and proved a featured part ot , 
the "Jazz Band in Action" at the even- 
ing performance. . 

Miss Mary Baker is a aoprano wtaoae 
high  clear voice shows the limpid quali- 
tufs   of   the   adept,   as  well   as.power 
sufficient   to   make   her   register   bn - 
liantly even with the full band aceom- 
nan ment.   Some of her solos are given 
wUhTarp accompaniment, which proved 
most effective.    Florence mi daman is 
a violinist of much virtuosity, and he. I 
two solos for the day were "La Uonde 
His LuUns"  (Bazzini) and a '"ovcrnen 
from the  "Vleuxtemps Concerto,    both 
cordially  received.    Prank  SimonJs  a 
cornetlst  ot   splendid   t°'<Vlhc band 
solo bits by the members of  the band 
were all well done. 

Recent   musical  developments    have 
_..-.„..    „    l.ttle   of   the    SouBa pe'rhapT stolen" a   little   of   the.Sousa 

thunder.     The   trombone   quartet 
manVother groupings which gen once 
distinctly   a  Sousa   novelty   h.w o. bee.i 
utilized   in   various  cabaret, jvaudewHe 

MUSICAD    ARTISfS    ARE   MORE 
,       NUMEROUS Tins SEASON. 

The line-up of musical artists to 
visit Los Angeles during tho com- 
ing season seems to have been pret- 
ty definitely determined now by the 
Fates and other deities who preside 
over the lyric destinies of the city. 
The most gratifying feature of the 
programme, as outlned. Is that there 
are to be a greater number of at- 
tractions, with American musicians 
ery largely represented. 
Instead of the usual seven events 

•n  the   Philharmonic  courses,    for 
nstance, there are to be eight. Fur- 
hermore there Is a likelihood that 
he list will be amplified by special 
jncerts and recitals, as Is generally 
no case. 

One evening series of concerts will 
iclude   Lambert Murphy, the Amer- 
•an   tenor,   and   Merle   Alcock,   the 
Antralto; Albert Spalding. violinist; 
Ijelen   Stanley,   lyric  soprano:   Car- 
iWna  Lazzarl,   the  contralto   of  the 
Ihlcago   Opera     Company;     Alfred 
^ortot,   the   French   pianist.       John 
Philip Sousa and his band are also 

'    on this course. Cortot is known from 
his appearances  with    the    French 
Conservatoire    Orchestra.   . Riccnrdo 
Stracciarl, the Italian baritone, who 
became  established  in   this  country 
through his appearances with Galli- 
Curci two years ago, and GalM-Curcl 
herself wili close this series. 

A novelty will be the opening of 
the second evening series with Isa- 
dora Duncan's interpretative 
dancers, accompanied by George 
Copeland, the pianist. Leo Ornstein, 
composer-pianist; Jacques Thlbaud. 
French violinist; Sophie Braslau, 
American contralto; Ernestine Schu- 
mann-Heink; the Flonzaley Quar- 
tette Florence Macbeth are other at- 
tractions on the Tuesday evening 
series, while Galll-Curcl makes a re- 
appearance. . 

Particular local interest will be 
lent to the afternoon concerts this 
vear through the fact that Charles 
Wakefleld Cadman will be the first 
to appear. The Princess Tslanlrta 
will sing his songs in her own strlk- 
.   ...    .-i-.!,.;.! manner  Other matinee ingly ulisinai m-nuei.    "nMf.viii 
artists will he Clarence Whitehill, 
of the Chicago Opera Company; 
Winifred Byrd. the American plan- 
tot; Alfred Cortot, Percy Grainger., 
Stracciarl and Galll-Curcl. Sousa« 
Band and the Chernlavskys will al- 
so be heard. 

I, E. Behymer, who Is impreasario 
for the various musical events, ex- 
presses his prophetic belief that next 
year will be the greatest_ In the Wa- 

ft'    QQT 2 4 • 
».m we potn woriaj   |/love dancing, 

CLUBHOUSE TO 
GET BENEFIT OF 

BAND CONCERT 

Sousa to Bring Organiza- 
tion Here Undir Auspices 

of Association 
The appearance of John Phillip 

Souxf and his famous band on Novem- 
ber 13, will be under the auspices of 
tho Woman's Clubhouse Association ot 
Tacoma. 

Tho organization has a drive under 
way at the present time for the pur- 
pose of lowering its indebtedness. The 
concerts arranged for will form part 
of the campaign to raise necessary 
funds to continue the headquarters of 
the women's clubs. It is hoped that 
the sale of tickets for the Sousa con- 
certs will net a sum that will material- 
ly cut down the clubhouse debt. 

The Ellison-White Musical Bureau of 
Portland, western managers for Sousa 
and his band, were in the city a few 
days ago and made the clubhouse as- 
sociation an attractive inducement to 
sponsor a pair of concerts. 

"I am simply delighted," said Mrs. 
H. E. York, president of the clubhouse 
association, "with the prospect of re- 
ceiving the benefits from the Sousa 
band concerts. It will certainly be a 
pleasure for us to attend and enjoy the 
nusie. but to be helping our clubhouse 
it the same time will make it still 
nore enjoyable. 

"I look for crowded houses at both 
•oncerts. Wherever Sousa has ap- 
eared ho has filled the house to ca- 
aclty and overflowing. We "are1 just 
s musical and Interested an any other 
ity (only perhaps a little more so), 
nd I know that our Armory will be 
icked." >   / 
Mrs. York stated that committees 
ould bo fo«mcd in a few days to take 
TO of tho details. 

SOUSA AND BAND 
WILL COME HERE 

Two Concerts to Be Given 
on November 13 

Tohr Philip Sousa, with his band of 
50 pieces and carrying five soloists, 
will be in Tacoma November 13 for two 

°°A telegram from Sousa received yes- 
tc day by John Henry Lyons replied 
favorably to a request to appear here 
and ga-ve the date as Thursday. Novem- 
ber 13, for two concerts, afternoon and 
evening. Although Sousa would haye 

| Dreferred to appear in the Stadium, the! 
season will demand that the concert be 
held in the Armory, the largest avail- 

i ^Mr* Lyons''and Tacoma music lovers 
I declare  themselves  delighted   that  the 
i most notable band leader in the world 
has been obtained for a concert here. 1 Sousa's  last  tour,    according    to   Mr. 
Lyons   is proving the most popular In 
his history.    He has been on the road 
since   the   middle   of   September   and 
could  fill  three  times as many  dates 
as he has. ^     .. 

No further arrangement^Tor the con- 
cert have been made byJar. Lyons. De- 
tails will be arnrmi£>l*«nd information 
available as to soIoTstSiin a few days. 

itilized   in   various   eana.c^.- 
ind,"jazz" organizations^/-^ 

JtlftT'51919 From 
Exami 

Los Angeles, Cal. 
John Philijf Sousa and his band will 

I come   Novenjber    25—»very   American 
knows John Wtlllp Sousa and his band 

»   la   of   Victor 

a © 

tory of music in America. 'All over 
the United States, music la receiv- 
ing the greatest impetus possible 
he said. "American composer*" are 
being given greater opportunity than 

I ever before.    Their composUfona are 

appearing O^^^TOXB^ al band ""*- avjnjDJ»*ry orc.nesira 
programmes.    Every hamlet, as wel. 

—his  phonogra; 
vintage. 

ui  city,  arrfl 
iticojJ^OTtatn: 

VECSEI IS TO BF, A 

as  metropolitan 
seriea ot artistic 

have   its 
tainmenta;** 

HERALD 

Washington, D. C. 

Parade Movies Shown 
On Screen Last Night 

watr?nu. of ^S**"8 *aW» Theater' last  night could hardly  believe  the" 
eyes   when   a   full   film   depiction   of 
yesterday afternoon's  parade  flashed 
££»fc-1  ?C^?en'  fresh   from   the   local Pathe  studios. 

This quick work is believed to he 
£l£2w *ch'eve™nt in its line.- I« 
addition to tho scenes from the local 
parade, fllnw showlnK the

m
N™e £"' 

roceptlon  also  were   run.    A   feature' 
■Hnn  if   pf?

rf0™?nce   was   the  rendt- 
■■fh.    I»-H      u,Palace  orchestra,   under 
iftanni? S?h,lIL or   Thom*s    Joseph iGannon,  of John Philip sousa's l«t- 

1 —if rnmnniiuii i m minimi n   i^* 
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•-.-■«■■    , (a 
RS.   JOHN   SPAKQUR   tells   mV 

good news.    She has closed ne- 
gotiations looking  towards the 

coming:   of   Sousa/a/hand    and   Maud 
Powell.     (How  rfsturally   those   two 
names  go  together,   for  Miss  Powell 

•Is an American as "Stars and ^tripes 
Forever.") " j 

Sousa's band, we're told. Is the 
greatest he has ever had, and as for 
that great march king, he is in the 
fittest form after doing his noble bit 
With   the  forces  of Uncle  Sam. 

Why   doesn't   Sousa  run   for  presi- 
dent?    If there's any truth at all in 
the philosopher's assertion about let- 
ting   him  make, the   tunes    and   he 
doesn't care wbfb  makes  the  law—if 
that is true, S/usa ought to have no 

\ trouble at allMn writing his own in- 
i  augural   time   and   marching   to   the 
I White House to Its Inspiring- phrases 

David Scheetz Craig, musical jour- 
nalist  and   critic,   Is   also    branching 

I out  in   to  the  managerial   field,  and 
show  forth  a list  of coming  attrac- 

tions to play under his local direction 
■P> the said list being additional reas- 
saurance   against   our   musical   needs 
j^ior  the winter. 

^Olive Fremstad will be his second 
Attraction, this dramtic soprano be- 
ing booked for a single recital here 

/■Oscar Seagle, the baritone, about 
whom much favorable report reaches 

«5iiTr"!,bVh,r<!to visit "*• J*£«*" 
™ w ' ?r*,n?h violilli'i<. •« fourth nn Mr. Craig's eloquent n,t and 
Prances Ingram, con trait,,, „;n t.|oae 
the series. 

'The     Chemiavsky     broil,,.. s     will 
come first and are mention.,|  last   in 

^the Craig list for the  reason      Hibli- 

Hhti;   T,hls
i
t"°   '«   ""  stranger   here. 

with each season.    Altogther it looks 
»lke  a  good  open   season    for  music 

•   fpusa, ^auda   Powell.   Olive    Frem 
4<ad    ThiBaud   and   the   CherniaVskV 

From 
Times 

Seattle, Wash. 

vm TO HEM 
FAMOUS ARTIST! 
  

ItodBdfog Symphony Orches- 
tra, Attractive Venter fito- 
sfe Program fs Planned. 

SOLOtSTS FOR CONCERTS 

With the Seattle . 
ttfeatra programs for the .-™™., 
taking shape and with wingers and 
Instrumentalists of International re- 
pute being engaged under -various 
auspices for concerts in Seattle, plans 
SSLJi w™ter music season are 
rapidly  maturing.     Although   no an- 
8°iun.cf.m<!nt ,_haa *et been made of aBlebrlties who will visit the city to 
any of the several courses being ar- 
ranged, it la known that Mand Powell, 
the famous woman violinist, will play 

■iff   taj?   Metropolitan   March   18,   and 

f25c*2?.to **«> Arena the afternoon and evening of November 10. 
Other artists known to have been 

♦S?*/^ {OT concerts here include 
too Chemiavsky Trio, to appear In 
OWemberj Olive Fremstad, soprano, 
LwiTP1 Oscar Seagle. baritone, 
JXfiLi'J ¥*£*'• Jaco,ues Thibaud, the 
4»iSrratcd

J
]p^ench v'°»nist, late In •sarca. and Frances Ingram, the Chi- 

^**_°P«ratie contralto,   formerly  of 
!flJ5b;,c*J:o Company and now of the . -yetropolrtan. In May. 

!     .Announcement was made yesterday 
;  «c  some  or  the  impressive  numbers 

to   be   played   this   fall   ancf winter 
2| the  Seattle  Symphony Orchestra, 
rnich  promises a brilliant series of 

"Vncwta In Meany Hall, on the Unl 
•ratty of Washington campus. 
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KING AND PRINCitSOF Ttiti BLOOD 

Times 
Seattle, Wash, beaxnc,    Ann ^ 

■   A Oeaeiwtien of 
THe American amusement world 

as known John Philip Sousa an 1 
Is band for more than a generation. 
*- he exact, September 22 \*111 be the 

nty-seventh anniversary of the 
animation of Sousa's Bapd. A 

#w York writer points a-fit that 
'Bile Sousa's whiskers have come 

And gone, his musicians' have stuck 
ijr him, and sd\ha* J>«T public. 

Monarch of the March and His Heirt. 

0       ,™*£ *"Pe   that  the  gift  of music, may  endure   in   the   family  of 
John   Philip  Sousa  as  it  did   in   that   of   the   Bachs   and   that   the 
verve,    spirit   and    irrepressible   dash   of   the   compositions   by   tho 

march   king   will   be   perpetuated   by   younger   generations   to   the   patri- 
otic   and.artiatic   advantage   of   the  I?   H    V 

The above portrait due-loses Sousa with his son and grandson, 
fhe pose reveals a musical attitude, though Mrs. Sousa has been 
known to ehan her dlstingutshei husband and declare him one of tho 
worst PlaolBts in the word in . which respect h« resemble, another 
puissant   compc*or.    Hie-hard    Wagner,'* ■ 

Sousa knows how to play vpon a hand-^o get from n its ultimate 
pulse of energy and its finest mia,.ce ofjtfor. He is on his w»v >l 
Seattle with hi* world-renowned banU.Jg%lay to programs at the 
Arena  Monday,   November   10. Jr »*«wn    at     mc 

w ITH the arrival of November, 
Portland's 1919-1920 musical 
season will open In earnest. 
Monday evening the Apollo 

club will give-Its first concert at the 
Municipal Auditorium, with two so- 
loists of national repute. On Novem- 
ber 12 the Portland Symphony orches- 
tra, under leadership of Carl Denton, 
-.vill present its first program of the 
season, with RudolphiGanz as soloist. 
November 14 John Philip Sousa will 
lead his band in twojponcerts in the 
Municipal Auditorium. November 19 
Henri Scott, tenor, will bo heard in 
concert. Besides these larger attrac- 
tions, many interesting local musical 
affairs are scheduled. 

Among the most interesting, mu- 
sical announcements of the week is 
one concerning the formation of Port- 
land's military' band, whi^h was or- 
ganized under direction of and at, the 
suggestion of Krle V. Hnuser. The^ 
band at present numbers thirty-two 
musicians. The first rehearsal willjbe 
held at Multnomah hotel- tomorrow 
morning at 10:46 o'clock. It I is 
planned to recruit the new organjpa- 
tloViHL to fifty or sixty membars. 
The\banT»Us to be a civic institution 
and\neoy mtipyable conoorts aj% ex 

BY     PRODUCTS *OF     T^HE     PRESS 

How    Sous*    Identified     Himself    to 
Doubting-  Bank  Cnshler. 

The other night in Cleveland, ac- 
cording to the Plain Dealer. John 
Philip Sousa told this little  story: 

While Iff an eastern city with his 
band he closed a business deal with a 
New York man and gave him a check 
for a considerable amount. The man 
took John Philip with him to the 
bunk. The cannier looked at the check 
and he looked at the man who pre- 
sented It. 

"I don't recognize the signature," 
he said. 

"Here Is Mr. Sousa." said the man. 
"He'll Identify It." 

"But I don't recognize Mr. Sousa," 
said the cashier. 

By that time the employes had 
gathered around And were enjoying 
yie situation. Then John Philip e'ow- 

I |y turned around with tota famous 
back to the cashier and for a half- 
dttsen seconds conducted an imaginary 
hand. The bank employes roared 
With delight, and the cashier there- 

rsmarktd: 
tnrtorstBient on  the back is 

I* 
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Sousa and His Band to Be 
Hosts at Arena JP^0^1^ 

World's Greatest Master of 
Martial Music Comes forj 
Two Concerts of Spirited! 
and Popular Music. 

to 

lover   of 
the   "rag- 

carefully- 

The   coming  of  John   Philip   Sousa 
MJ   any   community is   and  has   been 
for more than a quarter of a century I 
an event in the life of the city, while 
his presence as a composer, conductor 
and  patriot   is  and  ha*  been   for  an 
even  longer time an  Item  of  impor- 
tance in  the musical Americanism of 
his native land.    Sousa and his band 
—the  blgffest and  best,  it  is claimed, 
he   has    yet   conducted—will   appeal- 
before    Seattle    audiences    tomorrow 
afternoon and evening, in the Arena. 

Advance   interest   as   expressed   in 
the   demand    for   reservations    indi- 
cates  a  reception  of ovation  propor- 
tions,   for   everybody   enjoys   i 
kind   <>f   music—the   severe 
the   classics   no   less   than 
time enthusiast. 

Sousa has revealed a 
thought-out system in his »£■"" 
building. His schedules of offering, 

■e not haphazard collections of un- 
assorted works, but are glanced, 
contrasted and mtutlally emphasizing 
arrangements in which ea.ch compo- 
£'"*» carefully fitted with respect 
to that which precedes and MM** 

Because   he   feels   his  responsibiliO 

as m 
has   a 
must   make   his   programs 
to  those  that  "just  like  music 

; he   must   keep   peace 
[highly  cultured musical  soul     Tod<> 
1 this requires much arranging of corn- 

but when he gets done with 
like   the   <>ne   that 

lusiclan and as entertainer   Sousa 
a  nice   obligation  to   fulfill.     HO 

attractive 
and 

with   his   own 

: positions. 
! a   "comic piece, a      COU1H        ,,.. v. - . . 
everybody will  remember.   ^las Any- 
body   Here   Seen   Kelley?"   he   t.ae* 
work   that is musi.ianly  in  its  treat- 
ment   and  popular  in   its  appeal      He 
can  take  the most ™ager thr.no  im 
aginable   and   give.   It   such   a   treat 
ment   of    learned   musicianship   that 
the.  same motif  will  sound  now like 
a   Wagnerian    burst   of    power    now 
like   a   Debussy   fantasy,   now   like   a 
Verdi aria, and now like a Liszt rhap- 
sody, „but   through   it   all   wll   shine 
the    simplicity    of    the    original,    to 
please   the  crowd,   andVthe  musician- 
ship of the artist-to please. hlMjW. 

No    one    In    the    world    is    better 
equipped  to speak with authority on 
what the people, want, than Sousa   for 
he   has   studied  the   public   from  MH- 
bou-ne to Capetown and  from Dublin 
to   the   great   Northwest.     Up  to  the 
time that the war put an end to trav- 
eling  abroad  save   on   grim   business, 
loufa   had   toured    through   twenty- 
five  foreign countries and  ovei   660,- 
000   miles.     The   figures   are  h*.   and 
a    hobby    of   Souses    is.    singulars 
enough,  statistics. 

Sousa began his world tOOM in 
1882, and one by one the critical cap- 
itals of Kurope capitulated to the 
power and persuasion of his mu.lc. 
lie defeated hostile critics in Berlin 
bv his band arrangements of \\agners 
"Tannhauser" overtures, which it is 
to be hoped he will play in this city. 
He. won the admiration and esteem 
of America's gallant British allies » 
his -Hands Across the Seas/'and he 
conwared the French capital by his 
vorve, spirit and independence of 
that Teutonic musical monopoly 
which France had been bravely com- 
bating: for a quarter of a century. 

It  £  ironical,  says  Sousa   that th 
march   generally  considered  the  best 
—certainlv the one that he likes best 
—••Stars and Stripes Forever,' should 
have been composed on the Teutonic 

s Sousa was returning to Am-rlca 
from a tour of Kurope with his band. 
He believes he made 500 round trips 
of the Teutonic's spacious deck_while 
the. music of 
ever" 
in  his 

Pest Intelligence 
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•Stars and Stripes For- 
zas assuming form, and color 
brain, "but I didn/ < 

aper," says Lieut 
reached New York, fully 
on Christmas day. 1896/ 
played in Philadelphia 
ing sprf 

so,  "until  1 
week later, 

It was  first 
the follow- 

\ 

Greatest of. March Creators 
Due One Week From Mon- 
day and Will Play Only 
Two Programs in Seattle. 

Strauss  to  the waltz  and  Chopin  to 

the march—the king. 
Nobody has ever improved upon the 

JS** **"• of thc "aydneaque minuet 
alnce the Slav composer made It his 
own. n,e sensuous charm of the 
waltz has never been caught in the 
Pleasures of any composer so com- 
pletely as in the music of the Vienna 
writer of light opera, but it remained 
for America to give to the world the 
man that should put the martial im- 
pulse in the march. And Kousa, with 
hll inimitable hand and his immortal 
ipiHt of youth. is on his way to Se- 
attle for two concerts at the Arena 
Monday afternoon and evening- Vf,-' 

I vember 10. 
Sousa   has   his   own   theory   as   to 

' why  a devolved upo,,  him  to put the 
spirit      of      militant      America      Into 
marches. 

"Everybody In  the  world  that has 
ever   written   anything  has   composed 
a.   march."  says  (he   great   bandmas- 
ter   and   composer.      "U   is   the   first 
thing   an    amateur     undertakes     to 
write.    The  number  of marches  that 
have been written for 'special' events 
would nm into the millions;  yet how 
seldom   does   one   find   a   march   that 
really  expresses  the  spirit  of  tramp- 
ing soldiers.    I do not think you find 
that   spint   even   In   the     celebrated 
marches   from   grand   operas.     I   am 
thinking of the march from 'Faust'— 
the   'Soldiers'   Thorns.'     tt   is   melodi- 
ous,  splendidly  written  and  effeetlvo 
hut   it   doesn't   suggest   the   spirit  of' 
el   us   say.   'T,a   Marseillaise.'     There 

isn't   My  'fight?   In   It.     The   same   U 
true   of   the   fine   march   of   Verdi   in 
Trovatore,' and in others loo numer- 

ous  to  mention. 
"It    has   been   asserted      so      many 

Imeathat   I   like  to  believe  It  mv- 
self,   that   my   marches  do  assert   this 
.'Pint of militant V 

post Intelligence?" 
Seattle, Wash. 
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SOUSA EN E(BTTE. 

The tour of America now being 
made by Sousa ia more like a tri- 
umphal tourney, according to reporta 
concerning the big bandmaster and 
his instrumentalists, who are booked 
for appearance in Seattle soon. In 
Lawrence, Mass., a typical crowd waa 
assembled that filled to its capacity 
the great Armory hall. He;' intro- 
duced his newest march, "TJife Golden 
Star," and it registered jf deep im- 
pression. jT 

'gor  and   spirit    lf 

reason *  trU"'   l  **"  eaS'ly  a88lgn  » 
r,^Y  boyhood  days  were   spent,  as 
pei hapS   you   know.   |n   Washington. 
1 he days when my nature was form- i 

lrnpre„,on8    „„,    ^   d&yg    £    ^J 
ioi» ♦fcar" * _wa,cned my own father join the ranke of the men in blue— 
the men that tramped through Wash- 
v?t.i K. "«ver-ending   streams   of 
rinil i ; S'nCe WMhtortOB wa. the 
that th.iL   ourJand   't   was   natural 

at their best and in their most in- 
spiring numbers and enthusiasm.    All 
hnnd-f th0y marched through with bands playing and flags flying. Mv 
youthful mind was filled with the 
HICH        ,a"J,d  ob8e"«d  with  the   splr- 
tourh » 0d,M/ Th*re needed another 
touch to my Impressions and this waa 
supplied by the negro boys and girls 
—yes, and men and women, too— 
Invi.Tt0111" con8,u"te themselves un- 
esc ,rt ' .and., 80m«tlme" unwelcome, escorts to the regimental bands 
about which Miey would dance with 
that abandon which characterizes the 

aSS^i fc"   **"*'   of   rtSWSS Ifypnotired hy the music and wild 
with excitement, they would execute 
'heir steps along the line of march, 
gesticulating a„d prancing, but al- 
ways in rhythm, to which they gave 
he soul of animation and light- 

heartedness  and   enthusiasm 
.."y'"1 came to write my marches 
these things were in my subcon- 
scious mind, though 1 wasn't awa™ 
of it until later. My marches becam™ 
more or less accurate Impressions 
caught from the color and movement 
and ™" ta,nt hr°iBn and ^e pomp and majesty of war—but mostly the 
spirit of Americanism. I hope, aa re! 
fleeted in devotion to Idea a and 
courage, and fortitude and gallantry" 

Of course the most popular of the 
Sousa marches will not b« D "! 
grained when Sousa and hi, K!' d 

come to town, but they will be! played 
just the same, for Sousa 1. never 
Permitted to omit any one of thin 
most popular expressions of f£ 
spirit of America in  music.    Hla  aiT 

no?^",^" 'hem °f him and ^11 not let bun go tint! he end his 
instrumentsllst, rlve them the! MOM! 

unmixed    Americanism In of    his 

caught up  from  the days of '61. 
The    afternoon    program     a    .week 

from  tomorrow will present  the  fol- 
lowing numbers: 

1 Moorish   Fantasia, "The Court  of 
Granada"       Chap I 

Saxophone solo, "Scenee That Are 
Brightest"    Wallace.-IIe nton 

Mr.   H. Henne Hen ton. 
*U.   / ,3me/lcan  Ma"l" Sousa 

W   Tou CP Not Need a Doctor." 
lb)   'The Bleeping Soldlera." 
(c)  "With   Pleasure." 

Vpcal   solo,   Valse   from   "Romeo 
and Juliet"    Gounod 

Miss   Mary   Baker. 
American      Indian       Khapsody" 

rr,„ (n^w'^ Preston Ware Oreni 
tun   themes   recorded   and   suggested 

by Mr. Thurlow IJeurance.) 
An   American   Wedding     March" 

(new)       «sr,„.., 
(Dedicated   to   the  American  people.. 

In   May.   1918,   the  American   relief 
legion,   (Mrs.   Oliver  Cromwell   Field 

I President)   adopted   a   resolution   re- 
I questing  John  Philip  Sousa  to  writ.- 

a   wedding   march   for   our   American 
orides,   and   recommended   that   it  be 
universally adopted by all Americans 
to whom  it le respectfully dedicated.' 

(a) Valsette,      "The       Wood 
... ^roPh"   <now) Erie Coates 
(b) March,   "Sabre  and   Spurs" 

Violin aolo, "t/a Rond'e dee'Lutine'' 
"/^.V " * _     Baitonl <The  Dance of the Ooblina.) 

n.  ^*,,"■   Florence   Hardemati. 
r*mr>rln.r,  Brlllente   "Thf,  Caravan" 

/new) .•Ord Hume 
(Tha flH;ional Anthem, 

I nc   evening   program,   offering  an 
•ntlre  change   of  uumbera,   promises 

| the following: 

rvTJli?**' 7M,er.1S?"*. »— Thomas | Cornet   solo.    "Willow     Echoes" 
(new) M Blmon 

_   „            Mr. Frank Blmon. 
Suite, "Impressions at the Movies" « 

*  ",'i;',"'J   •"•_.• flouaa 
(,±l -I,"' JaE* Band 'n Action." 
<b)  «"nie    Crafty   Villain    and   the 
. Timid Maid." 
(c)   "Halance  AH  and  Swingr Part- 

nera." 
Vocal aolo,  "Moonlight and Btar- 

*ht" V.; •••,*.•   Ballot Gilbert Aiiss Mary Baker. 
Memorial.     "The     Golden     Star* 

• new)   Sousa 
(Dedicated to Mra. Theodore Roose- 

velt.     Composed   In   memory   of   the 
i brave who gare their lives that lib- 
erty shall not perls/i.) 
A  mixture,   "Showing Off  Before 

Company"  (new)    Sanaa. 
!fa) Valae Lente "Kiaaee* fnew). 

j(b) March,    "Bullets    and' 
nets"  (new) 

Zameenlk 
Bayo- 

Violin'Bolo\"*Polo'naVaVBViiiyante:',Cn,Sa 

' 'J i.' .»«j    Vleux.temp.'* 
a  .      ^.fls,'.J?Ilor*nca Bardeman. Satarelle, "The Bohemians" (new) 

The National Anthem: ^d BuH,e 

Times 
./A Seattle, Wash. //iV IV/(] 

AMONG the hundreds who stood In 
the rain outside of the Arena 

Monday nlsrht In the. hope ot tfetting 
in to hear Sousa's band, a controversy 
apparently arose as to the seating 
capacity of the building. At any 
rate, bright and early Tuesday morn- 
ing Main 300 was besought by scores 
to answer the question. The regular 
capacity of. the Arena when all of 
the floor space Is used is 6,000. With 
the   rink  excluded  it  will   seat  2,685. 

Other questions answered yester- 
day   were: 

"Where ia the state school for the 
blind?" 

"Vancouver, Wash ' 

"HftK^mneKTCi 

m 
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leason 
Be Filled 

With Features 
By J. L, AVallln 

more symphony concerts and a 
goodly number of visiting attractions al- 
ready booked, Portland devotees of mu- 
sical art have a busy and brilliant sea- 
son before them. 

While  managers   have   not   yet  made 
'their announcements, it   is voiced about 
that several big stars have been signed 
for the Pacific Northwest by managers 

•With headquarters here. 
Particularly conspicuous among the 

Dig attractions/practically assured for 
Portland are_8*njsa's band, the San Carlo 
Grand Opera company in Italian works. 
Fortune Gallo's English opera company 

.in Gilbert and Sullivan's repertoire and 
poBSibly the St. Cecelie orchestra, the 
foremost organization of its kind in 
Italy. 

Vocalists spoken of as engaged for 
concert appearances are Louisa Tetraz- 
Sini, Alice Nielsen, Sophie Braslau, Lam- 
bert Murphy and probably Cecil Fanning, 
Bonci and Clarence Whitehall. There 
is a possibility that Julia Claussen will 
be heard. 

Some of these artists are now" in Eu- 
rope. Tetrazzini has been in Italy since 
the war broke out, but is to appear soon 
in London as the Ajloratura star of a 
concert at Albert $all at which Renee 
Chemet, the French violinist; Frank 
Mullings, the Englislv'tenor, and a fourth 
•artist, named Cimara, also will be heard. 
An Italian report has it that Tetrazzini 
Is preparing some novel surprises for her 
tour. 
. Mme. Claussen is touring the Scandi- 

navian countries with tremendous suc- 
cess, the severe critics there having pro- 
nounced her the greatest living con- 
tralto. 

Clarence Whitehall  also  is  to  appear 
in  London  prior  to  his  American  tour, 

"with   Leopold   Godowsky   and   Lenghi- 
Celllni as fellow artists. 

Of instrumentalists it is known that 
Jascha Heifetz has been booked for his 
first\ appearance in the Pacific North- 
west.V H--»-—'■ 

- rrom"       uKfctiONIAN 

Address:        Portland, Oregon 
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jieuienantf Is 
Highest Rank 

For Director 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA believes one of the strong features 
of a concert band is a variety of tone color.   He uses a saxo- 
phone to advantage for this purpose.   The instruments are 

also featurd in solos. y 

A  DMIRfiRS of Lieutenant John  Philip" 
J\ House, who will appear at The At 
ditoriUm    next    Friday,   liave   been    di 

. turbed   because   they   felt  their   muslcalSS 
j hero   was   not   being  done  justice   whetM 
the    great     bandmaster    Was    bestowed' 

! with  only  the  rank  of  lieutenant,  when 
j he   went   into   the    I'nited   States   navul 
I service. 

Hadn't   Sousa    been   conductor   of   till 
Marine   band,   they   ask,   and   hadn't   hi 
done splendid  service  in asembling  met 
for the Spanish-American war?    Hadn 
he   merited   some   recognition   when   hi 
vanished  the citadels of classical  music 
in   the   capitals  of   the  world  by   (akin 

j his  American  band   to  their very  door 
and    winning    against    comparison    i 
criticisms'." 
.   Mas   lie  not   been   one of  tlte  best  am 

i busiest     Americana,     written     severs 
worthy    hooks    in    which    the    note 
patriotism    is    strong,'  made    his    owl 
Htyle   of   music   an    American   Bymbi 
the   world   over,   and   proved   himself 
citizen     extraordinary    "f    the     1'mte 
States?     Then   why   merely   make   hit 
a   lieutenant?   ask   his  admirers. 

To all these questions Uncle Sam an | 
swers that lieutenant is the highes | 
rank a musician can hold in the I g 
S. naval reserve forces, the branch c 
the navy that Lieutenant Sousa serve 
in during the great war, but that fu 
lieutenants of the navy, like Sous: 
rank with captains of land fightin 
forces. Therefore, the friends of Sous 
may know his rank is equal to capta' 
had he chosen the military branch 
He service. 

7!^*:-?&!W^VM8M. 

•■"'' ■•■■'* 
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SOUSA'S BAND NOVEMBER 14.' 
j     Admirers of Lieutenant John Philip 
I Sousa,  who  will  appear  in   two  con- 
! certs, matinee and evening, city audi- 
torium,  November   14,  will   find   that > 

iSousa's old magnetic fire is much in j 
evidence. I 

Sousa was one  of the  most Indus- | 
trious Americans and musicians dur- 

. ing   the   late   war   and   was   head   of 
i the  Great  Lakes   naval  station  band 
C#eax Chicago. 

Sousa  has  been  one  of  the  busiest 
'Americans in the recent war. Lieuten- 
ianj   is  the  highest  rank   a   musician 
4 can  hold  in  the U.  S.   naval  reserve. 
fA». for honors, few modern musicians 
have had so many honors paid to them 
as   Sousa.     He   received   from   King 

| Edward VII the medal of the Victo- 
rian Order, which was pinned on him 
by the prince of Wales,  who  is  now 
King   George.    The   French   govern- 
ment  has   given    him   the    palms  of 
the academy and the rosette of public 
Instructor,  and  he  has  the  medal   of 
the   Fine   Arts   academy   of   Hainau, 
Belgium,   and   a   large   collection   of 
medals,  loving  cups  and  many  other 
gifts given by academies, Institutions 
and individuals.   He had the honor of 
appearing   before   King   Edward/ and 
his   court   on   two   "command/occa- 
sions," once at Sandrlngham and once 
at WindVabc   / 

I       SOI*A INHERITS TALENTS. 

,,IK   NOTED   VIOLINIST.   Flor- 
ence  Hardeman, who will ap- 
pear  Wnh   S.m^  Band   next 
month at   tKe-auditorlum,  has 

won an enviable reputation, and crlticB 
eCywhero have been unanimous in 
their praise of her. This is the M 
SS tSS Miss Hardeman haa made 
with Sousa's Band, whose great leader 
aays he considers her one of the lead 
in, violinists before the public today. 
Kdlme Sarah Bernhardt, with whom 
Miss   Hardeman   toured   the   I nuea 

*    TFlJTErfANT TQHN, PHILIP SOUSA, the "match king,' 

bringing with him several soloists.  

States and Canada us assisting artist. 
Ts a nu.st interested and entbusiastli 
admirer of the violinists work. 

Miss   Hardeman   has  appeared   as 
soloist with so.no of the leading sym- 
phony orchestras of the country.   She 
IH the proud  possessor   »   Ole  Buns 
.,,,, 0ld  A.nali  violin, which was pre- 
Rented  to her by  the Cincinnati.j* 

of  music,   who  also sent   hut   to 
Xere  sin-  studied  with the 

Leopold Auer, in RUS- 

,,$■?*&>.; 

rolls 
ESuropt 
famous master, 
Si After the conceri  in St. Louis the 
Herald critic  said:    "Mr.  Sousa  has 

,   Florence   Hardeman  a   wonder! 1 
Bddition to his concerts. She Possesses 
the artistic temperament to a mark 
de„ee   as well as the indispensable 
in   of   sympathetic   Interpretation 
The   Cincinnati   Enquirer said:     SB 
has the verve and spirit of a genuine 
vfrtuoso.   together   with   a   splendid 
technical mastery and fine musician- 
lv feStai."  The New York Telegraph 
said:     "Florence 
riirht   Into  the   ht 
Bemblage,and she wasrec. = 
Mines.'' 

.* 

rt 

Hardeman   played 
arts of   the  hiK   «a 

MvJt^:. ^tjJyy^^^ 
"Often have I been asked," said 

Lieutenant John Thilip Sousa, who 
appears with his band at the <'ity 
auditorium next Friday, "from which 
of my parents I inherited such musi- 
cal talent as I may have. Frankly, 
I don't believe that heredity in this 
line had anything to do with shap- 
ing: my life work, but, on the other 
hand, I am convinced that environ- 
ment had. My mother was not a mu- 
sician, but my father phkyed a trom- 
bone in the marine band of "Wash- 
ington and was a veteran of both the 
Mexican and Civil wars. 

"As you know, there were several 
times in the latter conflict when band 
musicians were permitted to lay 
aside their instruments and volunteer 
for fighting service. My father took 
advantage  of this, and  on many oc-   , t 
casions shouldered his musket and llhas a i 
marched to battle. In later years I 
asked him with which he did his 
greatest execution, his gun or his 
trombone. I do 'not recolUjIT that he 
ever nve me a satisfjfjnry answer, 

I ankinclined U^redit the trom- 

march 

.»» 

|' SOUSA   OBCORATED. 
I   
John Philip Sousa, American marc 

king, who will  lead his band in two | 
concerts at  the Auditorium November 

114,   has   received    many   decorations.. 
From the late King Edward of G1"68-11 
Britain, he received the medal of the 
Victorian order, which was pinned on 
him by the present King George, then 
the Prince of Wales. The French gov- 
ernment has presented him with  the^ 
P«tois of the Academy and the Rosetto 
oflPSblio Instructor.   He also has the. 
mfaaVof  the  F,ne Art8 Academy^! 
Ha^nsuY Belgium.     Besides   thessrhe 

collection of medaJC lov- 

JJS£&»**in* gW-cr. 
J 

AiTidfe***       ^.j*k..TlMt   %%•   W as I 
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Sou s Band 
Carries Many 

Big Soloists 
LIEUTENANT JOHN PHILIP SOUSA. 

who has only recently been dis- 
charged from the United States navy, 
will Rive two concerts in The Audi- 
torium on Monday, November 13. He has 
gathered his old world famous hand 
about him and is on the first coast-to- 
COOSt tour of the country he has made 
in  some years. ' v 

As far back as 1885 a foreign musical 
journal in an article on martial music 
bestowed on Sousa the title of "March 
Kins." It seemed to fit so well writers 
have ever since clung to It. As a com- 
poser he has written 10 operas, a great 
number of orchestral suite?, songs and 
miscellaneous pieces, but his greatest 
success and fame rests with his marches. 

This tour Sousa brings with him Flor- 
ence Hardman, a talented American vio- 
linist with an enviable reputation from 
New York, to the coast, and Mary Baker, 
coloratura soprano, who has achieved 
distinction on the eastern concert stage. 

A number of important instrumental 
soloists have also been engaged to add 
diversity to the band programs. Louis 
1'. Fritze, formerly flute soloist with the 
Philadelphia orchestra, will occupy that 
position under Lieutenant Sousa's di- 
rection. He has played flute obligates 
in concert with Mme. Galli-Curci and 
other famous operatic stars. Frank 
Simon, perhaps the foremost cornetlst 
in America, and H. Benne Henton, widely 
known as an exceptionally talented 

saxophone player, and Joseph Green, who 
has achieved a great deal of popularity 
as a xylophone player, will also appear 
with the band. 

FLORENCE HARDEMAN, 
American violinist, n>ho will ap- 
pear at Auditorium with Sousa's 
band next month, has enviable 
reputation. 

1. 

Sals* j^ j?? un»n"»o« in their 

l«.5» hL,a th«\8econ<J tour Miss Harde- 
TZJ,as,madf wi'h Sousa's band, and 

'one Sof fh.
eai «.rBy" h° ™n***™ "or 

Th? „ , M 
lPaains: violinists before 

the public today. Madame Sarah 
Wnhardt. with whom Miss Hardo- 
man toured the United States and 
"in.Ida, is an interested and enthu- 
siastic admirer of the violinist's work. 
J'™, Hardoman has appeared as 
•-c.Io.st with some of the leading sym- 

I !,i'    h*,,N!y York a|P0 Hub at Car- negie hall, the Rubinstein club at the 

, ,',i .T ' »nd lh'' Xew York Criterion ClUB, the New York Hippodrome Sun- 
«.'ty night concerts, and with Madame 
ater 

nt ,h° Knickerbocker the- 
She |g tho prf)U(1 p0j,SPS!,or of OIfi 

Bulls rare o)d Amati violin. This in- 
strument  was presented to her bv the 

ncinnati patrons of music, who also 
sen   hpr   to   Burofcr.   where   she   stu- 

^ifflCtfJ ""T riTT" 

l£ 

ffAfJ "•»«. wno appears with Sous/., band 
yT^IUu^   S;""1'!  ;','   'ho   Auditorium,   has 
v <*^>*v   won an enviable reputation from \-u 

lork to th\Coast, and critics every- 

Sousaand BeardPartConipan^ 
Friend Permanently Rejected 

!LonelybutBetterFeelingNow 
PiJure" ^ haVe aeen the recent 
Souw Lv! U!fen"f J«hn Phillp 
sousa, have noticed that he and his 
«nUplationaliv-famous   b,,ird   have 

waS onr
m

f
pi:'iy'   The «*»S 

dents  o?  n     ^  m°8t   Pain,ul   "»cl- ,    ut uus   or    tile    iv-ir m%.       L 

a century     T! „, -tha,n   u  quarter of 

the     abandonment     oV     h^tt 
Lieutenant Sousa said '*     beard' 

•-toS' ^dut^l?^ ' "" 

more   ,   beKitn
U't

e
o g*'   J*W   the 

wrong   or  n  u... »  was  in  the 
of place? aSt my ohin w»s out 

"The 
fought   bV   smoo 
CivfJ war 
the   last   \nr   by  8moo 
men.     Th-**1-'-- 

tute _hal, ot the minorUy| t dccjded 

F«t to the* wor^ 'Mn could « lo  t»e   world." * 

•   »   * i 

One of the greatest Sousa weeks was 
the recent one  when thaft  ever-nonn. i 

Jar   musical   hero  and   his   band   had 
these  rece'Pts: Sunday  matinee,  Bos- 
ton,  $3100;   Sunday   evening    Worce« 
ter, $2200; Monday matlnee^nd even-, 
Ing,   Trenton,   N.   J.,   $2175;   Tuesday ' 
evening,  Baltimore, $2575; Wednesday 
matinee and evening, $2620; Thursday 
evening, Johnstown, Pa„ $1850; Friday 
matinee and evening. Pittsburg  $4755 
and    two^perforttancea   Saturday   „' 
WhHliaft  W.'C WlB.    The  totS 
for the week wis ttUM 

&u£^,< 

much  to promote  musical interest   for 
they present programs containing 'con,, 
positions  which   would   never  be   hear 
". many localities if the celebrate,! ' I 

she      T.'S Ti&l UOt make   '*  !>"'- 

bandore Acre. on the evening of De- 
cember ^T Coming during the holidays, 
under the local management of Miss M 
Augusta Rowley, the occasion takes on 
a gala aspect. 

Beethoven Hall has been selected by 
Miss Rowley as the concert h«H for all 
the attractions she wilj^pfcseot this sca- 

80»i 
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LEGION TO ASK 
SOUSA TO LEAD 
VICTORY PARADE 
Line of Armistice Day 

March Laid Out and 
Many Entertainments 
Will Follow Pageant. 

Sousa's band which will fill sev- 
eral engagements in Oregon next 
week will be invited to participate in 
tho Armistice day parade here No- 
vember 11, according to announcement 
of Frank 1. Glenn, executive secre- 
tary of the general committee. The 
committee is now endeavoring to get 
into communication with the famous 
bandmaster. 

Plans for the parade now are tak- 
ing definite shape. The line or inarch 
is through the bn«-:n«..ss district end- 
ing at the Audiuriui' .vhere a patri- 
otic  macs meeting win  be  held. 

The parade will form on the streets 
radiating from Fourth and Main, and 
will move west on Main to Broadway, 
north to Morrison, east to Sixth, north 
to Ankeny, thenjee countermarch 
pouth on Sixth to Morrison, east to 
Third and south to the Auditorium. 

FOOTBALL TKAMS TO PLAY. 
The following patriotic and mili- 

tary organizations will participate: 
Oregon national guard, Sons of Vet- 
erans, Spanish-American war vet- 
erns, G. A. R., Multnomah guard, 
Fr.thers of Soldiers and Sailors. Red 
Cross band and canteen, Salvation 
Army, I^nlghts of Columbus. T. M. C. 
A. waj- workers, Y. W. C. A. war 
workers, war camp community serv- 
ice and American Legion. In addi- 
tion there will be representations 
from the civic clubs, public schools 
and fraternal organizations. 

Following the meeting in the Audi- 
torium heroes upon whom the croi.x 
do guerre has been conferred will be 
formally presented with their medals. 
The captured German cannon awarded 
to Portland for its record In the Vic- 
tory Liberty Loan will also be for- 
mally presented to the city. 

In the evening there will be a car- 
nival ball under the auspices of the 
American Legion. 

FOOTBALL TEAMS TO PLAY 
Tho program for the morning con- 

sists of a salvo of whistles and the 
ringing of bells from 7:30 to 8:30 a. 
W. At 10 a. m. there will be a foot- 
ball game on Multnomah field be- 
tween Benson Polytechnic high and 
James John high school elevens. 

The Elks lodge is preparing for a 
victory dinner dance in Multnomah 
hotel in the evening. The affair 
marks the opening of a series of win- 
ter dances and entertainments of the 
lodge. There will be special enter- 
tainment features. The committee 
consists of Otto Rudig, Peter Mcln- 
tosh. J. W. Dougherty, R. E. Coet 
H. G Farrell, Herman Politz, 
Helns>fa and Frank V. Smith. 
H.   G   Farrell, 
Relnsvb and Fr 

. 



BOUSA'S BAND NEXT MONTH. 

Lieutenant John Philip Sousa, who 
has oply recently been honorably dls- 
charg«d from the United States navy, 
JWlll give two band concerts in the 
'labile auditorium about the middle of 

rvember, assisted by Florence Hard- 
^ violinist, and Mary Baker, ao- 

,*Bo. 
Lieutenant Sousa has gathered his 

id world famous band about him and 
jfoa the first coast-to-coast tour of 
Jibe country he has made in several 

£*ears. As far back as 1885 a foreign 
Musical Journal in an article on mar- 
tial music bestowed on Sousa the 

title of "March Kins," and it seemed 
tto fit so well that writers  have  ever 

^ryr.t Intelligencer 

Scatt!e, \ya§l}j 

Times* 
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Audiences at Arena Enthusi- 
astic Over the Famous 

Bandmaster. 

| WRITER   MISSES   TREAT 

He Doesn't Get in to Hear Musi 
and Foregoes Interviewing 

Busy Visitor. 

SOUSA   COMING   MONDAY 
'o GIvO Tvre> Concerts In The Arena. 

Probably no composer in the world 
today has.a popularity equal to that 
of I.leut. John Philip Sousa. This is 
due tq two factors—Ills marches are 
the recognized criterion in all parts 
of the civilized-world, and his person- 
ality has endeared him to the people 
at large. He has been rightly called 
the "Pulse of the Nation." March 
tunes, though rated by some as not 
the highest form of art, have never- 
theless a function peculiarly all their 
own. . J   i 

Sousa's marches have founded a 
school and have revolutionized mar- 
tial mu'sic, for they posses* merit of 
distinct individuality as>rell as su- 
preme arcnlteetural quantics. More- 
over, they have an asruitional value 
Inherent in themseb»fcs—that of In- 
stilling courage-JL&to the soldiers and 

»»' 
furnishing; inspiration that will n- 
them march into battle and face deals 
gladly. Sousa has been able to ex- 
press in these marches .the entire 
scope of military psychology which 
no other composer has ever done. 

In his concert here at The Arena 
next Monday afternoon and evening i 
Sousa will give programs replete wlth-J 
classic and artistic gems, with many 
of his famous marches interspersed 
to arouse and enthuse the most un- 
demonstrative   dispositions. 

■—\Vhlte, N. i. 
Lieutenant John I'hlllp Sousa. 

leader of Souna'x band, In 
concert, public auditorium, 
■bout middle of next month. 

I 

_£ T 
t Since clung to It. As a composer 
Sousa has written ten operas, a great 
number of orchestral suites, songs and 
miscellaneous pieces, but Ins Rreateat 
success   *nd   fame   rests     with     his 
marches. *oi„„.»ii 

Florence Hardman is a talentea 
American violinist with an enviable 
reputation from New York to the 
Pacific coast, and Mary B»ker ls

o
a 

I colorature soprano who has achieved 
distinction   on   the   eastern   concert | 

I "l A8number of important instrument- 
al soloists have also been engaged to 

iadd diversity to the band P;°Kram™fs
8; 

Louis P. Frltze, formerly flute soloist 
with the Philadelphia orchestra win 
occupy that position in Sousa s band, 
and Frank Simon, one of the foremost 
cornetists in America, H. «e""« 
Henton, widely known as a talented 
saxophone player, and Jaseph Green. 
a. xylophone player, w>*r also appear 

th the band. S 

Sousa Tells What 
He Thinks of Muck 
And His Refusal 

Recently n very Gorman acquaint- 
. ar;co    of    Lieutenant    John    Phillip 

Sopsa. took occasion to bring up the 
Vdhject of Dr. Karl Muck. The Teu- 

', ton. defending T>r. Muck, said It was 
j Insulting for the A-ncricnn public t n 
> expect the (iorman director to play 
; "The   Star   Spanglcl   Banner"   with 

the Boston  Symphony orchestra. 
"Muck     is    a    German     subject." 

.   sputtered the Teuton to Sousa.    "He 
was loyal to his kaiser and his roun- 

i, try. What would you think, what 
' "would  you   do.   If  you   happened  to 

be In Berlin and the licrman people 
i demanded that you. John Phillip 
' Sousa, play 'Die Wacht Am Tthein?' " 
j  Rhein?"" 

"What    would    l    do?'    said    the 
j  quiet      American     bandmaster,      "I 

would not be in Berlin. While my 
) country was at war I wus not mak- 
' ing music for her enemies. Pro- 
I fessor Muck ought to have been in 
[ BerUil, "a^lstayed 'With the fW- 
1   mala   if   hrXas/«v\yo!   y>   the 

kailer." 

Br WAI.TKR AJUTHOKY. 
John Philip Sousa, late Hebtenant 

in the United States navy and one 
of the greatest citizens tnlfc Country 
can boast, came to own £**£" 
with his hand and played two con 
certs  at   the  Arena. „„„niw 

The fttct that Sou** I* a personality 
was demonstrated ********£** 
aero when V" rendered the Marine 
"band a'mone maUer. Th. ^ tha.t 
ha is an Institution was established 
when "wrote "The Stars and Stripes 
Forever," without which a repertoire 
of our national music can never be 
complete. Ifa really the only^thldg 
musically American that we have un- 
less that scher«0 called "Tiixle may 
be   accept..I   afl   borderless. 

Seattle,   revealed   her   acceptance   o 
Sousa as  an   institution  yesterday b> 

living   him   a   pair   «   "«■*»«£"* 
I large ...a the Arena and as onthusias- 
! tic as one of Sousa's own marches. 

Detail",   lief erred. 
i     tfifloed,  it  vi as the size of the atifli- 
!,n',   thai   caused   the   difficulty   that 

HOW  worries  arid  renders me  sad and , 
&rP/t«.t.      lr   1   could   ^V";« 

, -ecu Lieut. Sousa I am sure he would , 
•haVP helped me out, but even an  Im- 

pertinent newspaper man ha.', his *o- 
•   mftnt8 of reason and will  not   In-** 
-,,,,,„ a familiar presence on an *r"" 

between    two     blfe\     ItreflUOus   jobs. 
Nevertheless   ft>UM could have given I 
„,.,'u  ;.,ri.u   ■ '  hta ctP-ert of jreWtr* T 
,,,,,   snernoon thai   wbuld have been 

Ms  well   as  :<   musician  an..   jWU 
hav»  m\   suspicions   that  he d   rathe- 
5^known   to   posterity  us:  author.of 
"PlpetdVn   Handy"   tit**   *«   '0m?°"'\ 
of   n.,r hes-such   Is  the  magnificent 
unreasonableness    of    genius.      Bo, 
Sousa  could  have  written  this MVt»W 
«*!■ Anna   it   well      He  . ould  have  told 
now S'lr and celebrated" Wedding 
March"   took      with   his   MMlo     am 
whether   there   was   any   impish   MB 
nincance  in   his mind when  he filled 
It full  of triplets. ■»,«*•■ 

Sousa     is   a   severe   critic.      That s 
why he is so excellent a bandmaster 
His delicacv of feeling for tone would 
justify his assumption at any »m«nt 
of the role of a symphony COOdUtftOf. 
So  it would have been  interest»« " 
have   read   what   he   thought   of   nla 
bandsmen's    presentment    of Hume a 
"Satarelle" and "The American Indian 
Bhapeodv," but these things must be 
deferred    and    Indefinitely    postponed 
becau.-e of a newspaper mans unwi.- 
llngness  to rush  into the presence  of | 

i an old and dearly loved friend to  te.U j 
I him his troubles. 

Can't Pay. 
I'll I ell 'em to you. 
1 didn't go to the concert yesterday, 

though three weeks' anticipations 
were disappointed. By reason of some 
Angularity of custom, or perversitv 
of management, or mere accident, I 
couldn't  get  in. 

Nobodv is so formidable as a door- 
tender. I hope the gate-keeper of a 
certain dread placo runs true to form 
on the distant day of my approach--- 
for vou can't get by one. If you a-sk 
KM whv T didn't, pay., like any honest 
man, f answer that the reason is too 
unpleasant   to   assign. 

But T know the concert was given, 
for like the boy at the circus  I heard 
U  through  the  flaps   in   Vrie tent,   so 
to   speak,   and     gloriously   rich   and 

I warm   and   inviting   iy"seemcd.     Ne> 

Times 
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Concerts   Given   by   March 
King Are Typically Amer-( 

lean and Typically Sousa, 

Typically   American   and   typically 
Sousa   were   the   band   concerts   that ; 

nf   the   nation's   musical   institutions 

In?fWpwnt   of   the   musical   pref- 
er?nstel of' VwSi*mM to the  so- 

t 
T 

or two Troin  un; ,n.^^»—■•     — --  -.   - 

••"^.^^S^errofs^U^ S|r?.a peal  to th.Iioven   JI    I March 

J?tn« V,m » WOgtW ^hat 1'^onted e'M' i „f 1,1s newer compositions 
he

V<drid not over ook the favorites 
a ,1 the encor-s thrilled the crowd 
tv^h'the irresistible sway rfTPb. 
Washington      POSl,-        S'ZZi      lind and ..^rs^and     Stripes     Forever 
others equally  popular. 

TWO    NOVOWO"    Introduced. 
The  novelties   this  time   were   "Tm- 

Dress|oSs Of The MovleSr.pd "Show- 
presBiuu       f rr.-npanv.     the   lntt 
^eciall^rccaiUug^nd    the    Ban. 

gg , ' 
Pame Back" of other days.    This was 
£ clever! humorous arrangement  tl a 
'?olVowcd     the     interrnhsMon    of     last 
night's   program,   in  WW 
fcrent   sections   of   '■> ban.l     made 

| time   I'll   BC 
back doors ffl 
con  bass. 

.   Sousa   via   the 
e  behind the heli- 

ferent   sections   oj   ',,the   stage   and 

-An
d inVp'^ssivcl^ serious number 

that contrasted With ."* p^p,,c.. 
tempo of tho majority   of th?      ^ 

tiZSLVS, dTeacaU°ddto M s. Theo- 
o^re     .Roosevelt     and     which     is     a 

|rSve WrheaUArr ca^s 
^erjocracy. • For |n encor*^ Jho 

&1 the' "shlPhulWer.: pVoyad both 
novel    and    interesting.    Undfrtylnf 
the  musical   theme  w.ere

th"fla]
C*f8e

t,loI ..iimtically   presented   the   noise   '"■ 
hr«te.l   rivetln-r  .machine   and   the 

hammers ot  the  shipyard. 
Soloists   Score. 

As usual in a Sousa concert, a num- 
ber   of   gifted     soloists    were     intro- 
duced    MISS Mary Bake a chnrmlnj 
coloratura   soprano,   won   an   ovation 
tha°t  lasted  through  Jour encores  at 
the   afternoon   concert   an.    thrce   or 

HB^'Vonenas^n^ Ug 
.ml clean-cut pyrotechnics. Frank 
sfmon lolo cornetlst. was also  given 

' a The Trenfwas filled to overflowing 
ia?t night and the usuMjften-air in- 
dence sun-ounded the h^lhling. he 
ooncerta were under th/management 
of Jdrs. John Kpargur./ 

/ 
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SOUSAXtalYS A 
BUSY BANDMASTER 

M   nas  in  Hi*  tM of 1S9i that John 
Pliillii' 8oma made ''is tirst tour with 
Sonsa's   Kami,  and   since  that  day.   it 
la  fair t<»  say.  »e   has   found  no  *',l° 
time.   Sousa  is never absolutely   idle*. 
His so-called vacations are busy times 
in  sonic direction*' hot and abroad. 

It might be inferred that during that 
long   period  Souaa     had    accumulated 
such   masses of  muale   that   lid  would 
never  need  to compose  further, in  s» 
far  a.* the   reuuinementa   of his  baud 
concerts are. concerned,   Ue has masses 
of   music  of   Iho   best   sorts,  al   rsgli. 
enough,   and   several   depositories   arc 
required  to furnish  storage room,  but 
Sousa la progressive.   He docs not res.. 
on  his oars.    There are aver new field.. 
opening t.» larser development   Sottwj 
is not aatlsned  with being abreast of 
each  new  per  >d—ItO leads. 

For   tli-   present   season   the   bou.-.t 
concert*  present   enough   that   is  new 

\ fOHN PHILIP SOUSA, veteran band master and composer, 
J coming to too Clunie Theater with his band next Saturday; 
Ciccohni, tenor, featured on new Orphetun bill. 

j 

e them altogether new and add- 
ed Interest. His only appearance hero 
this season wil t'e on Jan ::. at tha 
Itvmar. audltarlum 

//tf\T  Vfr 
Bee 

Sacramento. Cal. 

SEAT SALE OPENS 
FOR SOUSA'S BAND 

Scat sa:e opena to-day for Sousa's 
I'.und. which will bo at the Clunie 
Theater, matinee and evening, of Sat- 
urday  next. 

Lieut. John Philip Sousa. who re- 
cently retired from the United States 
Naval Service, having served through- 
out the war as chief bandmaster at 
the Great Lakea Training Station, has 
gathered his old and seasoned bands- 
men about him once more and is 
making a comprehensive tour of the 
country for the first time in four, 
years. 

Sousa  had   full   caarge  during  the > 
war of the training of all the bands- 
men who were enliaed. for service ir 
the   Navy.    On   several   occasions   a: 
many as  1,000 musllans were  unde 
his  direct  controls* the  Naval Sta 
tion. 

SOUSA CONCERT 
TO BE SUCCESS 

Programmes 
Sousa Qonci Cpho 

In   recognition   of   such     i   W. 
lannivcrsury    as   Armistice  !>•>".'* 
»lso in  view of the fact that Vafi 
ver is the first Canadian city tha> 
will   piny  in  during  its  western 
l.ieut.  Sousa has arranged a truk, 
ternational   programme  for   both-» 
certs tomorrow, in  which music-of 
Allies will predominate and two of . 
march  kings  very  latest composittf 
will   be heard  here for the first 

Kor the matinee programme 
soloists will be Miss Mary Baker;; 

iprano: .Miss Florence Hardeman, vie" 
1st. and Mr. H. Benne Henton, 
phone. Lieut. Sousa has arrange,, 
following special programme of mi 
of the, Allies: Ballet suite from- 
(Italian), Verdi; saxaphone WM 
'Scenes That Are Brightest," (Brit' " 

Wallace-Hent6n, Mr. H. Benne 
ton; "Poetic Scenes," new (FrencL 
Godard; vocal solo. "In Flander 
Fields." (Canadian-American). Bot 
(Words by the late Col. John Mel 
of the C. E. F.), Miss Mary Baki 
Fantasia. "Andre Chentar." (Itallaii 

tGiordano: Suite, "Carmen." (Frencth,, 
Bizet; (a) "Shepherd Hey," (BrltllH 1 
lolk sons;). Percy Grainger; (b) Marei l 
'Solid Men to the Front," (American!* * 
Sousa; villon solo, ''Finale from «• ■ 

|. Shnrp Minor Concerto," (French)* 
Vleuxtenips. Miss Florence Harden 
man: Soldiers' Chorus from "Faust.*"* 
(French), Gounod: Messrs. Core*! 
Bothwell. Sims, Perfetto-, and Llberattjl 

In  the  evening the soloists will   be. 
Miss Mary Baker, soprano; Miss Flor4 
ence Hardeman,    violinist,      and    MtiL* 
Frank    Simon,    cornetist.    The    protPj 
gramme  follows:   Overture,   "Mlgnon.Jfc 
(French).  Thomas:   cornet  solo,  "Wit* 
ow    Echoes."       (new).       (American), 
•ilmon.    M-. Frank Simon;      Fantastic 
'La Boheme," (Italian). Pucctnl; vocal 
>olo.  "Moonlight and  Starlight." (Brit-'■'. 
shl.   Gilberte,   Miss   Marv   Baker:   Col- t 
oestlon.   "Albion."     (British   Empire)^ 
"Vatnn: r. mixture of tune of the AlHeS,  , . 
"Shnwlrur off Bpfore Company,", (new),  ' 1 
'ousv   (f.\  Caprice. "The Gliding Q\rV* 1-1 
American^   Sousa: (b) March. "Bullet* | 
nd   Bnyonets."      (new),      (American), 

A cm   tilth.* "Ronde des Lutta*,'' 
(Tt«i 

*ousa: violin solo , 
Dance of the Oobltns>.  (Ttftlan). Sag* j 

joni,   Miss   Florence   Hardeman;   mill.! 
iry scene   "Porno and Clrcums'anee.- I   I 
BrltlsM   Elear: God Save the King. ' 

SOUSA AND BAND Nashville, Tenn. QcT\^/ 

ARE CONING SOON   tf USA WANTED OLD 

Famous  Leader  and  Band 
WiJI Play at Clunie Thea- 

ter Next Saturday. 

The   popularity   of   Sousa   and   his 
jband   seems   unabated,   judging  from 
the great interest that is being man: 
fested   in   the  appearance  of  this  fa- 
mous   organization  since   it   was  an- 
nounced    they   will    be   here   at   the 

jClunie theater on Saturday afternoon 
■ and  evening.  This   is  not  surprising. 
Ifor   It   is   no   mean   test   of any   mu- 
: sician's    caiiber    to    meet   the    same 
Vlass of music lovers  year after year 
iand to grow steadily^ their estima- 
tion.   Yet   such   lmjr*l>een   the   unique 
experience of Lieutenant John Philip 

I Sousa.   The   public  has   never  become 
weary    of    his    programs   of   music. 
Seats are novv^aetling. 

J 

r 

OHN    PHILIP    SOUSA,    with    his 
genial     face     (now     minus     his 
world-famous     beard)     and     his 
twinkling   eyes    behind   the    fa- 
miliar glasses—the  man who  has 

it the feet of a score of national!- 
s  tapping  In   time   to   the   strains j 

it   his   marches—will   come   to   the 
Clunie   Theater   next   Saturday   mat- 
inee and evening with his celebrated 
band. 

This  la   the    first     comprehensive 
< tour he has undertaken atnee his year 
'and a half service as a Lieutenant In 
tha Naval Reserves. 

Ha has only recently been honorably 
discharged from the United States 
Navy in which he served as Chief 
Bandmaster throughout the war. Ha 
has gathered his old band about him 
one* more. 

Sousa s Band, aa the world knows 
it. quit active service In September. 
1917, when John Philip Sousa re- 
turned to his duties aa Lieutenant In 
the . United States Naval Reserve 
Force, thua abandoning his twenty- 
flee year old organisation to take 
charge of the training of naval 
bandsmen at the Great Lakea Sta- 
tion. 

Lieutenant Sousa.  In giving up his 
professional     appearance  .Wind     his 
enormous Income, perforated a patri- 
otic action. ^r 

Seat sale opena  USTtday. 

BAND BACK; GOT IT 
When Lieut. John Philip Sousa was 

actively engaged with his duties in 
the Cnited States naval reserve 'orce 
during the war he said one day to an 
interviewer: 

"After the war I want to iret mv old 
toad  together again.     While  my  who e 
t .K   " goheerngd in the devefopn t 

2J2E2* -boy" ,hiit nrc under "»e   r ser  Ice.   1   am  afraid   my  soul—part   of 
t  at   least—is  with   mv   old   orgaulao- 

t on.      Tlua   was   MY    band       Most   of 
hose  old   boys of  mine  arV play n^  ?„1 

and   around   New   York.     Some   d fv   I 

been    honorably   discharged   from   the 
orVt'wenHndnianIL'!,dy   hi« ^glnXiToanj 

Seal? JTthfhJ# w«» '«C"»J» K.".™: 
^S<£f nextyear3"    AU*^»    »" 

{j&jjji^ 
[Q 

,   'a Shyiua k 

John   Philip   sousa   and   his   bond] 
visited Cleveland recently and W  k I 
Jose made the March King  th^y*: 

Pened°:f  *   ^^   See     wh»l     «3-f 

J- 

Ti\%.flr ls vibrant with delight 
With   golden   bells   a-chlme- J 

or,,5en,fre ll?rllI">S. left and right. Our  pulses   beat   the   time. .   ' 

We   hear   the  far   off  cannon   PeaL 
We  glory  in  our land— ' 

When  Sousa leads  the band. 

1 He  takes the spirit of the free 
A   H coins it into sound, 

\ 

rtlilrffei Mi rnliliiil1^3^^^^ 
''WKKHKIfSm 

The soil  that's dear to you and m«|. 
Becomes a hallowed ground. 

O'er  whioh  we  march with swinging [: 
tread, t 

Where Glory's folds are /fanned— I 
Oh, that's the way our souls are fed i 

When ptKtm leads thaTband, 
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SOUSA'S BAND CONVINCES "SHOW-ME" 
PEOPLE IN DENVER. 

Denver, Dec. 13. 
Sousa's Rand concert, given under the direction of 

A. M. Oberfelder at the Auditorium Dec. 6, attracted 
the largest audience ever present at a hand concert in 
this city—more than 0,500 paid admissions—of whom 
a number came to see rather than hear Sousa and 
his "wonderful band." They saw Sousa and his won- 
derful band. To these the evening's experience was a 
revelation, and they were satisfied, and to admirers of 
band music this conceit will long remain a most 
delightful memory. That this immense audience was 
appreciative can best be judged by the fact that it 
demanded and received two or more encores after each 
program number. 

R. R. BRKN. 

*{UMMM \JVAti^ty^{,(to 
ENORMOUS AUDIENCE ENJOYS SOUSA'S HAND. 

Lieut. John Philip Sousa directed his world famous hand 
at the Lyric on the evening of September 23. Every seat 
in the house was taken and hundreds stood or sat al fresco 
fashion on the floor, It was a noisly enthusiastic audience, 
and it must be said that the concert in every respect justi- 
fied both the tremendous and riotous applause. With the 
exception of the overture to Thomas' "Mignon," which 
was read beautifully and with orchestral delicacy of shad- 
ing, and several less important numbers, the program was 
ol  a  popular nature. 

SOUSA'S  BAND DRAWS  RECORD CROWDS. 

John rhilip Sousa and his hand of sixty live musicians, 
with Mary Baker, soprano; Florence Hardeman, violinist, 
and   H.   Benuc   Heuton,   saxophone   soloist,   drew   record 

!   crowds to the State Armory for matinee and evening con- 
•   certs given on November  [3, under the Tacoma Woman's 
i   Clubhouse Association and  Rotary Club auspices. 

THE BUTTE DAILY POST: THURSDAY,NO 

HE IS 65 YEARS OLD TODAY 

fXtL^CcXU 

I SANTA BARBARA RECEIVES 'I 
SOUSA'S BAND ENTHUSIASTICALLY 

f.  Soloists   with   Famous   Organization   Also   Enjoyed— 
Grace Senior-Brearly Gives Splendid 

Recital—Notes 
Santa Barbara. Cal., December 21, iaio.—A large audi- 

I ence greeted John Philip Sousa who directed his band of 
I sixty   pieces   at   the   Potter   Theater,   November   28.   and 
I lacked  nothing in  enthusiasm.    Sousa's musicians  played 
I with the same (ire that people have become accustomed to 
I expect, and his own compositions were full of a whimsical 
I humor and line patriotism.   The solo parts by Miss Baker, 
I Florence Hardeman and Frank Simon were appreciatively 
I received, the fresh spontaneous violin playing of Florence 
I Hardeman bringing forth much applause. 

l>m   *€?atfette limes 

Pitt8burg, Pa. 
y^ •v , 
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FORMATION OF LEAGUES 
!     SIMILAR TO BASEBALL 

BODIES IS SUGGESTED 
Jl.uoh    Khiji    Holds   Orujiui/.alions   Should    be   Sup-! 

ported by Appropriations oi" <Vnt«M*s They Repre- 

sent—Outlines Benefits Possible from Plan! 

^5s^w 

Herald 
Boston, Mass. 

The   idea   of   co-operation   among  according to 
HjTnunicipulitles for (lie advancement uf , 
-Jifjund niusie  iiiis just   been-advocated . 
athy  Lieut.  John   I'Mhp  Sons:,    an  nu-I 
|Jthority on this met Oi^eniertaiiiuient. t 

The   distinction   of   whipping   Into] 
shape, the mammoth  1,500-ptece bandj 
of the Great Lakes. 111.. Nnv;il Train- 
ing Station was a  J' at  that  lie added I 

I to many other notable ones that have | 
j distinguished his long career, and. I"- I 
cause of his conspicuous standing iuq 

(the realm of music, great importance j 
! is attached to his  following remarks i 
[.relative to the futuiv of the American ! 
1 brass band: j 
E    "It has long bee;i a dream of mine, 
land t sincerely hope its fulfillment is 
' nea?\     that     our     various     munici- 
palities   co-operate    and    form    band 
leagues,  much  on  tho order of  base- 
ball leagues common r.o/uur country. 

"These   leagues   couKI>je  operated 
pa 

rraphical position and 
size of iiopiilartTm and sustained by 
municipal appropriation during the 
season of outdoor pleasures and en- 
tertainments, each band making D 
circuit of its league cities, playing as 
the case may be. a week or two in 
each city, town or village of its cir- 
1 uit. 

"The public, by this means, would 
have an opportunity to hear eight. 10 
or 12 bands, in note the stimulating 
effect of novelty in music, personality 
in conducting, and the beat effort in 
personnel," 

Xow thai so many cities are estab- 
lishing municipal innsii- commissions 
and civic music associations, it la rea- 
sonable to believe thai progress will 
be made along the line of combina- 
tions among them, and that such ideas 
as Ml'. Sojj(1ft's will in sown in favoi 
aid 

1 

SOUSA HAS NEW 
BAND IDEA 

The idea of co-operation amon>r 

municipalities for the advancement oi 
band music has just been brought for- 
ward by no less an authority than 
John Philip Sousx To the many 
achievements of his famous career as 
band director and composer, Mr. Sousa. 
or rather, I.t, Sousa, has now added 

J tho distinction of having whipped into 
shape the mammoth USOO-Plece band of 
the Great Lakes, 111., Naval Training 
Station, His words relating to the fu- 
ture of tho American brass band are, 
therefore, of more than passing im- 
portance. .      .  _,, 

'•It has long been a dream of mine, 
says Mr. Sousa, "and l sincerely hope 
its fulfilment is near, that our various 
municipalities co-operate and form 
band leagues, much on the order 01 
baseball leagues common to our coun- 
try. These loasues could bo operated 
according to geographical position and 
size of population and sustained by 
municipal appropriation during the sea- 
son of outdoor pleasures and enter- 
tainments, each band making a circuit j 
of its league cities, playing as tho case 
may be, a week or two in each city,; 
town or village of its circuit. Tho 
public, by this means, would have an 

portunity to hear eight, 10 or 12 
nds, to note tho stimulating effect of 

oily in music,, personality in con- 
best effort in person- 

ipporl 

y 

i 



SOUS AS LAST BUtff 
APPEARANCE^WA^T 

M'GUIRE'S tmtk HOUSE 
-tr 

and Stripes Foref er." 

John Philip Sousa and his band of 
6BJpi ".ef^ve a matinee «**»«£ 
at  the  lh-oadWay_thea er  tht,   afte. 

!*.. 

C'hautauqua promoters.. signed up Mr 
Sous'i and his band for a ten weeks 
Contract   for  $100,000.      This   evening fiR   nieces  Wive  a  manure   up»> ■- — ~     ......(met    for    SIUO.U'JU.        xi"«    w"*™3! at      roadway   theater1 this   after-    contract^#« ^ „ wU 

noon.    The audience was composed %  ut JM* on the 0CCasiQ» of 
"he main of school children   for whom  W^ffiJL-    at   a   dinner   given    by 
the American Legion had made a.*i'      »      whUe..^ 
cial rate and to whom special permS-   Vi- 
sion had been given bytho^hool trus- 
tppq       Another  concert  TviU   pe J*!*™ 
w« this evening.    It is expected that 
a record ho»;.se will greet the renowned 

"Wt not° Mr" Sousa', first  visit 
to^tte3     He made two form- ,.ro- 

brouglU  down  heavywa tor-from  U; 

Mr.   \vnue. 

Head of TrapsK&W«" 
of America. 

Mr. Sousa is president of the Amer 
lean Trapshooters' association, liap- 
shooters of Butto and Anaconda had 
nopwT to make arrangement,, for a 
St during the visit of the band 
leader but his &_*£** 2" »*?£ S5Ttgw3&3«ffiS=s?s^aess 

fcROWNED IN THE CORN BELT 
Iowa's Athenic Culture Placed Metaphoric Dia- 

dem on Sousa's Accustomed Brow—and the 
Athenians Paid Much Money to Hear 

Another glittering crojrn was bestowed yesterday 
upon Lieut. John Philip J^nisa. America's world famous 
'March King"—so often crowned and re-crowned with 
that emblem of artistic glory that the "grand old man" 
of the music world must feel more bediademed than the 
princes and potentates of the royal courts wherein the 
gifted American composer and director lias also won 
enduring fame, reports the Iowa City "Daily I'ress." 
The coronation on Thursday, Oct. 2.1. in Iowa City 
proved an event of stellar importance in the musical 
history of the Athens of Iowa—for the University City 
not only enjoyed two of the most thoroughly artistic 
and peculiarly delightful entertainments of their type 
iii the history of the city, but it also established a 
commercial as well as artistic standard, by eclipsing 
every known local record of offerings of its type for 
financial returns. The proceeds of the matinee and 
night concerts of the Sousa band hooked under the 
auspices of the University Music Council (to which 
the Athenian lovers of popular and classic music owe a 
debt of undying gratitude for this special treat) ap- 
proximated $2,000—thus surpassing all box office re- 
ceipts in the annals of the community. The enthusiastic 
reception given Lieut. Sousa. the band and the soloists 
was magnificent. 

To 

£R£!£ Mii^la-d r^ut£   .** 

Tl  V'a„n   the   other  sidf and   reached 
local  on  the   ouier  "mh0 concert was 
fffi S IL^f ohnTMeOuire opera 
house, where the present LegSat hotel 

.BtArrived at the theater  Mr^UGuire 
accosted Mr. Sousa, as the leadei IOIU 

8:"°Mv'CmUUarv   coat   was   caught   up 

tjS^'l rttpS^OUt on  the  stage 

^fpTnain' omen\hne8tne n^x 
dav     ui v a distance east of he..,, C 

also  in  Bntte. DreBent   time   is 
The   visit   »    »«      p*Ml. 8ollsaB rather auspicious.    TB» wJ"J« »    M 

Most People 
Know My Age. 

•That's all  right, my dear 
plied.      "Most   people   Know 
iUMTyHorsa     showed    the    following 
telegram   which   he   had   received   on 

riiarley,  Reed  and ^11 a 

jumper and M
A
"»^ A kl and 

ter of my niana£er' l f"vorilc daugh- 
ieSir^rtwo,^? Prison*, my 
own  daughter. .    morn- 
hJ

brromeMrSo\^rcountry   hon.e 
ai I^>nB Island. . f Washing- 

ton, in <>"P"elA2      Then   he  was   in- band 'untn^MJ      i ^ t ,e 

duced by l)avia and booU- 

«}ris siaraw , 

"  he re- 
my   age 

to nercpt oi sucu «• v<=«"_ ■  ~   ',- t,..,:, leaves  at mdnght on  the  specal   Uan 
for Spokane. f 

-Ihave also been invited to a shoot at 
Walla Walla," said Mr. Sousa, ! but H*y 
manager tells me I will not have time. 
I have not used my gun since last 
August," he went on, 'although 1 al- 
ways carry it   in the    bottom of my 
U" During his career as leader of the 
band that hears his name, Mr. Sousa 
has been in Europe for live tours, been 
around the world once and covered be- 
tween 800,000 and 900,000 miles. 

••My musicians,"    he said,    carefully 
refraining  from   any mentionlOf 
own  great ability,  'are  the best  that 
money can buy.    The organization isa 
very   costly  one  but  well  worth  the 

"There are 05 members In the organ- 
ization. -,       , 

Mrs. Sousa is enjoying her first tr 
.   in Montana. 
'   \S\ am crazy about Montana 
rXo live here," she said. 
^  Airs. Sousa's ambition," internipted 

Mr  Askin, "is to have a ranch in Mon- 
tana with 1,000 head of horses and to 
oo*  after each  individual horse  her- 
self"    U was Mr. Askin's way of tell- 
ing how devoted the leaders ^ ™* 
t„ "Charley," the favorite horse at the 
Long Island country  home. 

••One more (juestlon, Mr. Sousa,'  said 
the reporter. 

What is it?"  he replied. 
•Will    you    play    'The    Stars    and 

Stripes Forever' tonight?" 
■•1 understand." he replied, the 

mayor of the City has issued a procla- 
mation .0 that effect with the threat 
that there will be a riot unless 1 cor. - 
,.! . Well. I want to 
quiVtly." 

ter first tru>   . 

ma;  Twain I 

■Vlftrtln Times of Dillon is in  Butt 
oh  business 

WAIT 
WAIT 

It will pay you to at- 
tend   our   big   sale 

next Monday. 
THE POPULAR 

LADIES' 
GARMENT   STORE 

63 E. PARK 

io  see  revealed   this  concrete  evidence  ol   a  city s 
abstract devotion to music was agreeable, both to him 
and to his veteran manager, Harry Askin, the Chicago 
and  New York producer.    The latter, with Lieut, Sousa, 

[voiced to the "Daily   I'ress" appreciation of the recep- 
tion in the University City and expressed a hope that at 
some  future time  the   Music  Council's insistent mvita- 

Ition thai they "come again" may be duly granted. 
Stars in Their Firmament 

The public at large is always much interested in the 
soloists attached  to a large  instrumental organization, 
such   as  Sousa's   band,  although   the  world  is_ full ol 
soloists and far from  full of bands like Sousa s.       he 
soloists at these two concerts were of high rank.    Miss 
l'.aker   the singer, possesses an  unusual techmc.    Miss 
Harden.an. the violinist, is clearly a young artist of the 
highest   talent;  she  possesses  great techmc, abundant 
temperament   and   interpretative   taste.      I he   principal 
solo performers from the ranks of the band itself, Mr. 
sinion, cometist, and  Mr.  Heilton, saxophonist, showed 
brilliant mastery over their instruments in techmc and 
tone as for that matter did all the man)  players who 
had solo passages, short or long. 

But the real centers of interest in the concerts were 
,,,,, the soloists, however excellent, but the band as 
a whole and Sousa himself. The band has now been 
in the concert Held for between thirty and forty years, 
and inevitably its personnel has changed a little each 
year- but it ' remains one of the finest instrumental 
ensembles in the world, comparable for expressiveness, 
finish tone and execution to the great symphony or- 
chestras rather than to the all too familiar military 
a,,d' concert bands which travel up and down in the 
land. 

"Pep"  and  Sousa  Twin  Brothers 
;,      \s to Sousa himself, years have changed his appear- 
f ancc but have no. impaired his vitality and magnetism 

•IVP" and Sousa are never far apart!    His alert, crisp 
, beat  has lost  some  of  its earlier  showmess. but  none 

of  its  energy  and  electrical   effect.     He  still  remain* 
the   most   rhythmically   vital   conductor  in   the   world. 
He seems to pay increasing attention to what orches- 
tral conductors call "color" and he is fond as ever o 
right, sharp contrasts and heavy accents.    His marches I 

,H.m;im  „</only  unexcelled, but   ""equalled, and the 
new   are  as  full  of life and  color  as  the  old.      1 he  new 
m;monal ..Golden Star." in the unusua  yen, dor Sousa) 
of a funeral ...arch, is impressive to a high degree, such 
od favorites as the "Stars and  Stripes  Forever    and 
°E1  Canitan"  do not  lose by  repetition, and there is 
delightful snap  and go  in  "Sabres and Spurs,      Field 
Artillery" and the rest ol the new crop. 

'  The programs of the two concerts divided .attention 
farlv between serious and light music, with a justifiable 
domination   of   Sousa.     In   the   serious   numbers,   one 

"lie  fancied  oneself listening  to an  orchestra, 
without hissing the  strings, and  the lighter  nuraberil 

£„«^owOT^ 
1 Xasurable  example of a  type  winch  ts usually  not 

Fso\3*eable. 

WORLD,       JAN 
New York City 

U 1 920 

Small, Maynard & oo. announce 
for January publication "Within My 
Horizon." by Helen Bartlett Bridgr- 
nuaai; "Th© Transit of Venus," by 
Tobn Philip Sousa: "In the Shadow 
of Lantern fit****," toy .Hertnwt G. 
Woodwortn, and the «Kfc axmun! ©ol- 

...jliWrtesr'-r-tnia.B** 8«>rt etorlea o* 
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EOUSA ALWAYS 
REALPATRIOT 

Great Bandmaster Coming Sat- 
urday for Concert. 

John Philip Sounn, leader of the great- 
est band in the whole world and only 
recently discharged from the United States 
Nawal Reserve Force as lieutenant, brings 
his famous aggregation of instrumental- 
ists to Nashville next Saturday under the 
auspiceB of Al Menalt Temple of fehrlners 
for two  concerts   at   the   Iiynian   Audito- 

If 'John Philip Sousa is anything, he 
Is an American, full-blooded, four-square 
and ready to defend his Aincrtrunism, as 
evidenced by his service in the United 
States Naval Reserve  in the recent world 

Sousa, like all( regular Americans, is out- 

|«3TABUS«eD    UH» 

I From 

spoken, frank and aboveboar'd with his 
ideas on patriotism. Recently a German 
acquaintance of his took occasion to bring 
up the muss about Dr. Karl Muck, re- 
cently interned and deported leader of tho 
Boston Symphony Orchestra, who refused 
to  play   "The  Star-Spangled  Banner." 

The Teuton, defending Dr. Muck, said 
to Sousa that it was insulting for the 
American public to expect that tho Ger- 
man director should play 'The btar- 
Spangled' Banner.." 

"Muck is a German subject," argued tho 
Teuton. "He was loyal to his Kaiser and 
his country. What would you think, what 
would you tlo. If you happened to be In 
Berlin and the German peoplo demuBOed 
that you, John Philip Sousa, play l>i" 
Waeht  Ain   Uhein'V" 

"What would I do?" asked the quiet 
American bandmaster. "I would not be 
in Berlin. While my country was at war 
I wouldn't be making music for her ene- 
mies. Prof. Muck ought to be in Berlin. 
If he is so loval to the Kaiser be should 
now  be with  the Kaiser and among uer- 
mWhen Sousa and his band appear hem 
next Saturday, Nashvllllans will have the 
opportunity of seeing a real American 
bandmaster with a regular American baml_ 
in action. 

« iN* u 

S6USA AND HIS BAND 
PLAY HERE TODAY 

(Great Bandmaster  Gives Two 
Concerts at Auditorium. 

John Philip Sousa with his famous baud 
comes to the Kymnn auditorium t .day lor 
two concertartindcr the auspices of the Al 
Mcnah  Temple  of  Shrluers. 

Sousa and his music have great appeal. 
The strains of his marches catch the popu- 
Utr ear and thrill: tin- notes of the love 
songs from the Nile pleas.- the beauty 
lover; his Jazzy "r«i.s" delight the merry- 
makers, and his Southern melodies gl»e 
Joy to those born and reared south ot 
the Mason-Dlxon Line. His appeals em- 
body the patriotic, the emotional, and the 
pleasurable. 

Sousa porularizes everything he plays 
and Ms programs here this afternoon and 
Vonight will prove to Nashvllllans that 
be has lost none of his old charm for, 
til classes despite his absence from private , 

inoert work during his service in the 
Taval  Reserve. 

1 Most of the seats for Sousn's band con- 
ci<rt to be given at the ityman Auditorium 
Saturday afternoon and night, have hern 
slold, it was suited Friday night. Tickets 
will be on sale lit the lloiiek Piano Coin- 
riany until ft o'clock Saturday. 

', Special prices for children are offered lor 
tiie afternoon concert only. .» 

It Is aVioimced that, comfortable hea> ' 
i arrangements  have  been  made 

PERSONALITY OF 
SOUSA STRONG 

Great   Bandmaster to   Direct 
Two Concerts Here Saturday. 

John Phillip ftousa, the world's greatest 
bandmaster, who comes to Nashville Sat- 
urday with his band for two concerts at 
the Ryman Auditorium under (he auspices 
5f Al Menah Temple of fe'hrlnors, is n man I 
with a great personality. To become the 
leader of the world's greatest organist- 
tion of Instrumental artists requires a won- i 
derful personality. 

Had Sousa not been endowed with a great 
personality  he could  never have become a 
teacher of niiiajc at the age of 15, nor could ! 
he  have  taken   the   baton  of  a  conductor 
at   the  age  of  17.     His   great   personality j 
was responsible, together with his wonder- j 
ful musical ability, for his immediate sue- | 
cess with  the United  Statea  Marine  Band, 
following on the heels of the acceptance of 
its  leadership at  the age of 26. 

Sousa puts his personality into his work. 
He pots it into bis own compositions. He 
puts It into his men and he draws it from 
them in their wonderful music. There is 
only   one   Sousa. 

Those who have never seen Sousa end 
hare never come into contact with his mag- 
netic personality have missed a trejit. 
Nashvillians will have the opportunity at 
the Ryman Aurltorhim Saturday afternoon 
and night to hear the great march king in 
his first public concert In the South since 
he reorganised his band, following the con-Jf 
clusioff <jf hostilities with Germany.        / 

t AMUSEMENTS 

I 

Sonnn   and   Hh   Band. 
It was In the fall of 1S92 that John. 

Philip Sousa  made,  his  first   tour  with | 
Sousa's   Band,   and   since   that  day,   it] 
la  fair  to  say,   that   he   has  found  r.o 
Idle   time.     Souna   is   never   absolutely ' 
idle!    His so-called vacations are busy 
times   in   some,   directions—homo   and 
afcroad!    The march Icing is now on liis ■ 
farewell American  tour.    Tie  will  sail j 

60 
AND HIS ,1 

to   be   gone for   Europe   this   sprin 
eighteen   months. • 

For the present season the .Soua-a 
1 concerts present enough that Is new to 

1 gIVe   them   altogether   new   and   added ( 
interest.    His farewell appearance here ; 
will be on Saturday, January 10, matl- 
qee and  evening,  at   the  City Audlio- 
rium. 

(JOHN PHILIP SOUSA CondutUO 
liulount U. S.N R. F. 

12TMTJ^3HMim»reNTr\LTOTO 
THE ATLANTIC TO THE PACJf K. 

SOUSA IS AN INSTITUTION 
HIS BAND IS AN INSPIRATION 

A<C RANKS AMONG THE FIRST 
COMPOSERS OF THE DAY" 

    ..JEW YORK iaUN 

SEAT SALE STARTS 
MONDAY, JAN. 5TH 

—PRICES- 
NIGHT—50c TO $2.00. 
MATINEE—50c TO $1.50. 

Evening Public Ledger 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

LEGION NOT OPPOSED 
TO MUSIC OF ENEMY 

Upholds German Opera Where, 

"Spirit and Language Are 
American" in Notice 

: 
Indianapolis, Ind.. Jan. 6.—(By A. 

P )—Members of the American Legion 
ore Instructed not to oppose Germai 
opera and Hungarian music where the 
spirit, language and personnel are truly 
American  and  where  no attempt   | 
made  to  arouse  Plf-P^an feeUng,l 
in a bulletin tone] by tbe state Del 
parlment of the I,*iou and made publ 
lie here by Frank* D'Oller, national 
commander of tbcfcrganfeation.      u>« 
bulletin will be Reft  to all New \oi\ 
posts as a reSult.lf the opposite *J 
recent scheduled performances of (.er-J 
man opera in that slate. 

The bulletin reiterates that; it is 
ne.-rsst.rv that the American Legion 
take a firm stand for Americanism an. 
against every form of radicalism and 
propaganda aimed at "our fundamental 
institutions," but cautions that all 
posts are, al the same time, bound to 
maintain  law  and  order. 

"The great majority of service men 
and the public are almost solidly be- 
hind s iu our opposition to German 
opera and concerts of German spirit 
and personnel." tbe bulletin stales. 

-flood music, whei»eritbeby\yag- 
ner. Strauss or Sous! cannot and should 

. b Miiefl—and ofy attempt to sup- 
"?oss it is bound toKll. At the same 

| time attempts to usFmuslc as a Betting 
for German propaganda and as a set- 
ting for Placing German «ta«l«hK 
tl„- public in Its most favorabe hght 
must be opposed. German guilt must 
rTot be minimUcd by cither music or 
fHir words." J?  

Musical Courier   t        J \ 
New York City      J \S^\ * ° 

SOUSA'S BAND PLAYS FOR 
HUGE OAKLAND AUDIENCES 

March King's Stirring Programs Received with Great 
Enthusiasm—Mr. and Mrs. Anderson Give Studio 

Recital—Rudolph Ganz Receives Ova- 
tion—Notes 

Oakland, Cal., December 6, 1919.—The first of the at- 
tractions announced by Miss Z. W. Potter, concert man- 
ager, in the All-Star Course of Great Attractions, for 
Oakland, was John Philip Sousa and his famous military 
band for two concerts in the Municipal Auditorium, after- 
noon and evening, November 20. The great arena held 
in the evening an enthusiastic audience of nearly seven 
thousand persons, and when it is recorded that they de- 
manded and were granted five encores following the spir- 
ited playing of Sousa's "Liberty Loan March" it need not 
be said that popular interest and appreciation for the 
March King has in the least waned. There is some beau- 
tiful music in Sousa's suite, "Last Days of Pompeii," 
which was given an impressive reading. Orem's new 
"American Indian Rhapsody," on themes recorded and 
suggested by Thurlow Lieurance, was delightfully played, 
as of course were the various Sousa marches which were 
given liberally as encores. 

Mary Baker, soprano; Florence Hardeman, violin; Jo- 
seph Green, zylophone, and Frank Simon, cornet, evoked 
unstinted approval for their individual .-olos, both in the 
afternoon and evening programs. 
.1    1*   I*   it   w   '      t       v    .' ^     w *-     -       ' 

"U*A|*£/<; fa, ~)f<U+ yhc 

Sousa's Band And HisN 
Music Both Original 

Sousa does not come here too often I 
orten.   and   the    announcement    that' 
Sousa and his  band  will  be here  ou 
Thursday, January 8, at the Colonial. 

I will  be  warmly   welcomed.    Why  do 
people flock to hear, his music? 

Because   the   Sousa   band   music   is! 
like nothing but itself. 

It is not merely original, it is I 
unique, suggesting by way of com- 
parison only the poverty of its imi-1 
tators. In tho best of music there 
it. ., y' and an Indefinable "some-, 
thing of easy delight that a string, 
orchestra seldom presents or stirs up. 1 
i„i « J,t8 .poculiar wealth of this I 
indefinable "something" that makes | 
Sousa a band so rare and so delight- ; 



i/Tennesean        _ i 
[Nashville, Tenn.JU^, 2///^ 

MARCH KING HAS 
MILITARY DASH 

Banner 
Nashville. 

1920 
enn^ 

Sousa's  Band  Specializes 
Thrilling Music. 

in 

Lieut. John Philip Fousa Is an ev-Bervlce 
mnn. 

Thnt is one reason for the front, fire 
and spirit in ttio Sousa marches which 
have won for him the sobriquet of the 
"March King of the V-tHd." He knows 
the service man. He knows the traditions 
and the Ideals of the army nnd navy. 3* 
has put nil these into ilie stirring bars of 
his oomiHM'itions, which have thrilled 
American and European nudlences and won 
for him a number of foreign decorations. 

Soumi and his band Will appear here; 
Saturday at the Hymnn nuditorlum in two 
concerts under the atiBpices of Al Menali^ 
Temple of Shrineps. His popularity in 
Nashville, where lie has appeared on «ever;il| 
previous occasions, notable among whtrli 
was his stay during the Tennessee Centen-i 
nlal Exposition, Is unbounded and largs 
audiences are expected to greet him anil bjs 
•wonderful organisation which Included 
many soloists of not when they appeal 
here Saturday. 

Sousa's inarches reflect the dash of thij 
cavalry, the precision of the artillery and 
the rhythm of the Infnntry. They breathe 
the spirit of the service in every note 
Sousa's marches are international in scope 
yet typically American and typlcallj 
Sousan. 

Sousa composed several stirring marches 
during the late war and lie will lncludi 
these and many of his old-time favorites 
as well as popular and classical numbers 
In his double program lien? at the nudi 
torinm next Saturday, 

BAND PLAYS 
IN TEXAS STATE [ 
ftoundlng cut his farewell  tour of 

the   United,8t&toa   with   a  series   of 
T?««P i \? St.,, P*n*Xprt 'cities of lexas, John Philip Sousa, is nov re- 
%X™*9 to the -East, and North, fhc 
WfcJW ma.ndmwter and' his organi-. 
SK%L-%& b0LV}. '■^iviHB ovations 
m- the Texas cities, According: to a 
telegram received hern last night At 
Austin Sousa mot his old friend Gov- 
ernor VV. P. Hobby, whom he had not 
seen since the governor was the man- 
aging editor  of  the  Houston  Chnmi- 

J3o'l-l„!I,any m?6*™ aKa Governor «Ofby 's still a conspicuous figure 
lathe newspaper field, having a nro- 
jmetary interest in the Waeo Morn- 
ing News, and the Beaumont Herald 
tTwtenant Sousa, during his stay in 
Austin,    complimented    th.o    governor 

buuffl* y Mm at ♦wwtjwttoi 
Sousa, with his hand and company 

^instrumental    and    vocal   soloists 
Will arrive- in, Richmond Ma'nuarv-Vo 

ENIERS 
CONCERTS HERE 
  

Greatest of American Bands 
Heard by Two Representa- 

tive Audiences. 

MARCHES  ARE  THRILLERS 

Two Programs Are Worthy of 
Splendid Organization Which 

Rendered Them at Ryman 
Auditorium. 

EVENING. 

Overture,   "Mignon"    Thomae 
Cornet Solo, "Willow Echoes" (new) 

. . I    Simon 
Mr. Frank  Simon. 

Suite.   "Impressions   at   the   Mo- 
vies    Sousa 
(a) "The Jazz Band in Action." 
( )   "The   Crafty   Villain   and   the 

Timid Maid." 
(c)  "Balance All and Swing Part- 

ners." 
Vocal   Solo,  "Moonlight    and    Star- 

light"  Hallet GUberte 
Miss  Mary  Baker. 

Memorial, "The Golden Star,"  (new) 
 Sousa 
(Dedicated to Mru. Theodore. Roose- 
velt. Composed in memory Of the 
bravo who gave their lives that 
Liberty  shall   not  perish.) 

A    Mixture,     "Showing    off    Before 
Company"    (new)     Sousa 
(a) Valse Lente, "Kisses" (new). 
 Sousa 

Violin   solo,   "Polonaise   Brilliante".. 
 Vieuxtemps 

Miss  Florence  Hardema 
Satarollo,  "The Bohemians">tfnew) 

.   .   r ■«. ..-**\Ord Hume 
TJW4, National^fnthem. 

|0 

SHRINERS SPONSOR EVENT 

Sousa and his band, masters of the 
march, gave two concerts • yesterday 
afternoon and evening at the Ryinaij 
auditorium before representative Nash- 
ville audiences, under the auspices oi 
Al Mcnah Templo- of Shrlners. 

Tho two programs were worthy oi 
t»,e splendid organization which ren- 
dered them. Nowhere in tne world 
poBslbly nowhere in America certainly 
is there a baud tnat can surpass bou- 
ua's, txilanccd as only a musical or- 
ganization o.f sixty members can he 
baiuuouU oy a master coiiuuctor ot mu- 
.viciaiia, it was not possiuie to picK a 
Haw   .u tueir mastertu. renditions. 

Other  numbers loan  marcnes round- 
ed out  uiu provraui,   out. it was too 
aarcnes  which  tao  auuiences  rensnea 
most.    "Washington   fosi     was   stir- 
rinuiy rendered as an encore, and drew 
hearty applause,   "u. S. Field Artillery 
Marco"   was  crashed   out   so   tnat  you 
could almost see "tne caisons go roll- 
ing along."      And  mat greatest of all 
7'iarciies   of all  time.   "Tne   Stars  and 
Htr.pea  forever,"   was  played as  only 
Sousa can play it; and in tne snadows, 
while   the   cornets   and   the trombones 
blazed out in  thrilling harmony, there 
was   almost   painted   In   their   colorful 
u.otos the long columns of squads,  the 
l>latoon fronts of knaki, and the „nnt 
of the guns as tho   men so by. 

ASSISTING   ARTISTS. 
Miss Mary Baker rendered two vocal 

fdlos on   the regular  program,mft°A°Jil 
light and Starlight." and "In   glanders 
Fields," and graciously responded to a 
number  of   encores.       Her   "Carry  Me 
Mack   to  Old  Virsinny"   was  most  ap- 
preciated. ■ .,  _.„ 

Violin so!03 by Miss Florence Harde- 
man also   added   to   the  attractiveness 
of   the   offerings.       -Miss     Hardeman s 
technique   was   superb   and   her   stage 
Vrescnce  most   attractive. 

''American Indian Rhapsodies. as 
rendered by the band on the BWttaea 
program, was one of the best <*•*» 
the numbers played hare.. In the CO>or 
of its notes, at times almost wi d in 
their savage harmony, were painted i 
Pictures of Indian lore that oven the' 
musical  novice could sec. hAfnP„ 

Nashville, had heard Sousa before. 
k and will expect him and his band back 
x wain   for   more   performances. 

The   afternoon   and   night   programs 
rendered yesterday, with many encores ( 
In addition, were as follows: 

MATINEE. 

Lieut. John Philip Sousa. conductor. 
Miss Mary Bakor, soprano. 
Miss Florence Hardeman, violinist. 
Mr. H.  Bonne Honton, saxophone. 

Moorish Fantasia, "The Court °f 

Granada"    •••••• • -Chapi 
Baxopiione solo. "Scenes that aro 

Brightest"     Waliace-Henton 
>Mr. H. Benno Ilenton. 

Suite,   "American   Maid"   ........Sousa 
ra)  "You  Do Not  Need  a Doctor. 
(b) "The  Sleeping  Soldiers." 
(c) "With Pleasure." 

Vocal solo, "In Flanders Fields. .Sousa 
(Words by Col. John  Mccrca.) 

Miss Mary Baker. 
"American   Indian   Rhapsody," 

(new)   Preston Ware Orem 
(On themes recorded and suggest- 
ed   by   Mr.   Thurlow   Licurance.) 

"An  American Wedding  March," 
(new)    Sousa 

(Dedicated to the American people.) 
In May, 1918, tho American 

Relief Legion, Mrs. Oliver 
Cromwell Fiold, president, 
adopted a resolution request- 
ing John Philip Sousa to write 
a wedding inarch for our 
American brides, and recom- 
mended that it bo universally 
adopted by all Americans, to 
whom it is respectfully dedi- 
cated. 

(a) Valsettc,       "The       Wood 
Nymph" (new)   Eric Coatos 

(b) March, "Sabre and  Spurs". .Sousa 
Violin   solo, "La  Ronde  des  Lu- 

tins"    Bazzonl 
(The Dance  of the  Goblins) 
Miss   Florence   Hardeman. 

Caprice   Brilliante,   "1  e   Cara- 
van," (new)  Ord Hume 

The National Anthem. 

Situ^cr **">• &ct> 

Sousa and His Band 
Distinctly American 

Famous Bandmaster  Gives Al- 
ways-Stirring  Marches at 

Arena Sunday. 

THERE is an interesting: story of 
a foreigner, who, on landing on j 

these   shores,   expressed   his   desire! 
to enjoy t,Wo things:    Niagara Falls 
and Sousa's Band. Informed he must 
limit his choice to one, he remarked 
"Well,   Niagara   Falls   will   be   there 
a  long  time." 

So he went  to hear Sousa. 
So,   In   fact,   does   everyone   go   to 

hear   Sousa.Sr If   you   wish   to   hear 
discussions   of   nuances,   constricted 
volclngs on motifs and  the like, go 
to  the  symphony;   but  If  you  want 
to see the genus Amerlcanus frank- 
ly enjoying Itself in large numbers, 
go to a Sousa concert. 

WIST HAVE MARCHES. 
*The audience at tho Sousa con- 
cert goes with one set purpose—to 
hear Sousa marches. They will per- 
mit the famous bandmaster to play 
Eric Coates and Bollestadt and the 
others If he wishes to, but it must 
be understood tacitly between band- 
master and audience that there shall 
be at least one extra for every 
number of -the program, and that 
extra shall be a march^^ 

So it is by tradition: so it was 
Sunday. And. Just as It was 10 
years ago, It wns on Sunday at the 
Arena, when Sousa's band swung 
into "Liberty Bell," "Kine Cotton," 
'The. Stars and Stripes For Ever," 

or one of those old-time marches, 
the audience sighed happily and 
thumped  the  floor with  Its  f«et. 

These marches, though among the 
earliest of Sousa's efforts, are Indeed 
imperishable. They are common, 
even vulgar, In straight 4-4 time, 
but they've got the beating pulse 
of tho man In the street, and are 
completely, sublimely American 
from first to last. 

Not only Is there the vigorous 
theme, with riotous use of slide 
trombone, cornet and horns, but 
there Is the bandmaster himself, 
unvarying In every motion, never 
wasting a second, marking time 
with a swing of his shoulders and , 
guiding the expression by a mere | 
flick of the  little finger. 

HEAR   NEW  NUMBERS. 
In the two programs OQ Sunday 

several new compositions were 
heard, including Tavan's "Spanish 
Fantasia.'' and Sousa's "American 
Wedding March," the latter being a 
disappointment. Myddleton'3 tone 
poem, "Breezes From the Southern 
Seas," demonstrated the almost or- 
chestral flexibility of the organiza- 
tion, Just as the Sousa "Sabre and 
Spurs" stamped its military precis- 
Ion  and vim. 

Lieut. John Philip Sousa intro- 
duced three soloists, of whom H. 
Benne Henton, saxophpnist, was the 
most interesting. He played a solo 
"Nadlne." Miss Floronce Hardman 
Is a clever young violinist, and the 
audience enjoyed her. Miss Mark 
Baker, soprano, was effective, par- 
ticularly in the Lohr encore number 
at the matinee. 

CYRIL ARTHUR P* '"" 
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vV Sousafs Marvelous Band 
Delights Audiences Herd 

1 

J     By AI.VIX  B.  WIOGERS. 
'.Tiro concerts by tho celebrated band 

UBnVw lta renowned lender, drew two (food 
audiences to tho Ryinan Auditorium Sat- 
urday. It ha* been six years nln •<• Uie ver- 
satile band-master last vllltr-d <!il«i c'ty. 
Without hla familiar beard he sewms al- 
most  disguised. 

He has the most rigorous bent of any 
conductor before the public, using both 
arms as of yore, and his magic spirit Is 
Imparted to the feet of the listeners, who 
can scarcely keep them still. 

Away back during the administration of 
Presidents Garfleld and .Hayes, Sousa was 
at the head of the Marine Band In Wash- 
ington, hla native city, and about twenty 
years ago achieved International fame 
through the "High School Cadets" and 
"Washington Post" marches. One remem- 
bers being awaked every morning a few 
squares from the palace In Herlln by the 
Kaiser's armies goose-stepping past to the 
strains of "Stars and Strlpees Forever." 

Versatile and  Busy. 
In   the   midst   of  constant;   world   tour. 

lng Sousa managed to write several novels, 
some   verse,   many   comic   operas,   n   seoro 
of successful mnrehes. 

The   programs   offered   the   proverbially 
music-hungry" public yesterdny were In- 

teresting and varied, notwithstanding the 
fact that they were light enough not to 
disturb even the most fastidious. When the 
dulcet wood-winds were twittering the 
faintest whisper of melody, or all tho blnre 
of trumpets and crash of cvmbals and ket- 
tledrums were let loose simultaneously, 
there were no musical problems to solve, 
no themes to follow and unravel. It was 
a treat for the music-lover who hears only 
with his heels and not his brain, anil 
assorts that he can "listen to innate all 
night" 

Old-time Musical Treats, 
During the halcyon Centennial Exposi- 

tion days of '07 we were treated to all- 
Wagner evenings and operatic programs by 
»ellstedt, Innes and Victor Herbert, and 
was it not Sousa himself who played hero 
a few years ago Richard Strauss' tone 
poem, "Till Eul*nsplcs;el TM 

However, when It comes to Sousa, It ill 
not so much what, he gives as It Is thl 
way in which he inspires his players b* 
the merest motion of his white-gloved fln£ 
Eer tip. The crescendo attained in hl£ 
cnce-famlllar "Manhattan Beach MarehV, 
was well calculated, while the theatric ar»> 
ray of seventeen players lined up on tbf? 
footlights gave a thrill to the "Stars an*' 
Stripes Forever." His allitenttlve imarcbcsS* 

Sabre and Spur" and "Bullets nnd BayoK 
nets." nre patterned after th~ n>rlPr one*. 
and have quite their verve and dash. I 

Wedding March Pretty. & 
"The Golden Star" march \ias In a sub* 

dued minor. His new wedding march is? 
pretty and Is meant to displace the well* 
known marches by Mendelssohn and Wng.*. 
ner, loved by three generations of brides I 
It assails the high gods of Olvmpus; but? 
a wedding march cannot be written to or- 
der any more than n new language can. 

The overture to Thomas' "Mlgnon" was 
brilliantly performed. It seems to be the 
one virtue that all visiting organUatioas 
like to play for us. 

The "American Indian Rhapsody'' bvr 
Preston Ware Oren Is a beautiful work * 
full of color and variety. It was well re-1 
celved. * 

H. Benne Henton gave a fine solo from . 
Wallace's 'Maritana" on the saxophone in 
the   afternoon,   nnd   Frank   Simon   played J 
his   own   benutlfnl    "Willow   Echoes"   on 
the cornet at night 

Real Artists on Program. 
Miss Mary Baker displayed n soprano 

voice of lovely sympathetic quality In 
Massenet's "Elegle " "In Flanders Fields" 
and  "Carry Me Back  to Old   Virglnny." 

In Miss Florence Hardeman, Sousa has 
found a real art'st. Her violin .playing 
shows great, temperament, and she has a 
facile tochnlc. Her "Polonaise Brllliaute" 
of Vieuxtemps, "Swan," by Saiut-Saeus, , 
and 'Gypsy Airs," by Sarnsnte, furnished : 

some of the most serious moments at both 
concerts. The harp accompaniment to 
Drdlu's  "Serenade"  was  very  pleasing. 

During the intermission a number of 
Shriners under the goneralsliip of the ge- 
nial Charles Zehnder dispensed "Smiles" 
nnd other beautiful ballads from the bal- 
cony. 

' 

Auditoriu 
Matinee Today at 2:30 
Tonight at —8:30 

And His Band 
LIEUT. JOHN PHILIP SOUSA, Conductor. 

SOME OF THE FEATURES: 

Sousa's new inarches, played by Sousa and his 
famous Band. 

.Prank   Sim6n?
: the   world's   most  famous   cornet 

virtuoso. 
The Original Saxophone Sextette with H. Benne 

Henton, the acknowledged master of the saxo- 
phone. 

Florence Hardeman, America's greatest girl violin- 
ist. 

Jos. Green, the most accomplished player of the 
xylophone. 

Mary Baker, coloratura soprano. 
Ralph Corey, trombone soloist. 
Louis P. Fritze, flute soloist. 

Hear Sousa and his band play Lieut. Sousa's novel 
composition, "Showing Off Before Company," in which! 
every member of the band performs a novel stunt. 

HEAR Sousa and His 
Band Play "DIXIE 

PRICES, 50c to $1.50. 

Seats on Sale at The Oorley Co. and at the 
City Auditorium. 

MMAAAAAAA A.«. .♦. .♦. 
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From Morning Telegraph 

New York City 

Sousa to Europe? 
It  is  rep-rted that  Lfcut John Pbih 

Sousa and his baud will leave for Europ 
„t the close of the preset*  season lor 
?o„r of sixteen months.   'I he ban. 1..whir. 

1    ■it m mber UK) pieces, will open fflW 

1 .«u   in   the   British   capital.     H»". 
Aakta   M'-- *''"*»-*  Personal  represent,. 

.„    wi 1   We   for   the   other. *We  M 
VeoVunrl   to irrangc   the   prchmtnanc 
ol the tour.    \         

MARY BAKEW. SOLOlSg WJTJI  sol S.VS li.VM) 
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SOUSA BKFORE ANI> AFTER. 

FOR n 

m 

John Philip Sousa's selections for the j 
programs to be rendered at the "lati- j 
nee and  evening concert^ in the   City | 
Auditorium   haye   Just   been   received 
from the famous bandmaster and com- 
poser.    The program for each concert,, 
It Is explained,  will be augmented by! 
special features for which request haB 
been  made.    Sousa's  popular  marches 
with  which his audiences are already 
familiar will be given as encores. His 
arrangements of popular songs of the , 
day will also be given at encore num- j 
bers.    Special numbers for the kiddles | 
will   augment   the   matinee   perform- , 
ances. ,     .. 

Following is the, set program for the , 
matinee: *,■„ ' 

Miss    Mary    Baker,    soprano;    Miss 
Florence  Hardeman,  viollniste;  Mr. H. . 

| Benne Henton,  saxophone. 
1. Overture, "Pliedre," Massenet. 
2. Saxophone solo,  "Laverne"   tnew), 

Henton. H. Benne Henton. 
3. Suite, "The American Maid,'  Sousa. j 

JOW> ,  .    rill I.II-   MOUSA. 
t'itv Audltoruim. 

Saturday. January 10. 

ImenaoUSly   successful   concert    season. , 
has   drawn   overflowing   audiences  dui - : 

• ins his slay at  the park, but before h,e 
arrhed   there   this  year  he   WMoni 

, Canadian tour that »ai fc•ttOOHBtonjDf 
i ovations   and   of   crowdr/d   houses   and 

' OP"jnusatrhe)or'r„o came to Philadelphia 
for   his  slay   nt  Willow  Grove  he  had 
six  engagements   on   successive   even- 
ings ami receipts were of ItotlW^ 

itude  to merit   statement.    At   Saian.uj 
'i.ake the Sousa concert had receipts o   | 
1 $2.7r.O.     Next    evening   at   Otic*   there , 

was $1,800 in the box office    At Rochea- 
te* in the Convention Hnll the audience 
represented   payments   for  seats  to  the 
amount  of   $3.7f»0.    The  Auditorium   at 
Auburn   made   return   to   the   treasurer 
of   $2,375.   and   at   Johnstown,   where   a 
guarantee of &1.500 had Lean given, the 
audience surpassed the  M*c;'»M«' 

i the   management.     Tue  c»ncludmg_dai 

ryii 

(a) "You Do Not Need a Doctor 
Sousa. (b) "The Sleeping Soldiers 
Sousa.  0c) "With Pleasure," Sousa. 

4. Vocal solo, "Villanelle," Mlaa Mary 
Baker,  Del Acqua. 

6. Rhapsody,  "The American Indian 
(new), Preston Ware Orem. (On themea 
recorded by Dr. Thurlow Lieurance.) 

Interval, 
«. Bellet Mualc from "Atda," Verdi. 
7. Valaette,     "The    Wood    Nymphs 

(new), Brie Coates. 
(b) March, Saber and Spura,"   (new), 

Sousa. 
8. Viola solo,   "Gypsy Tales,"  Saraa- 

ate. Mlaa Florence Hardeman. 
9. Dance   of    the   Canadians   from, 

"The Bartered Bride," Smetana.    „        j 
The. national anthem. 
Equally enticing is the program ar- j 

ranged for the evening concert, which | 
embraces   a   wide   range   of   composl-. 
tlon.   The soloists are Miss Mary Baker, j 
soprano;    Miss     Florence    Hardeman 
Mr. Frank,Simon, cornettiat. 

, 1. Overture,  "Mlgnon," Thomas. 
2 Cornet solo, "Willow Echoes" 

(new), Simon, Mr. Frank Simon." ..- 
i 3. Suite. "Tale* of a-iTraverer/' 

Sousa. (a) Africa, "The Kaffir• on the! 
Karcoo"; (b) Anatralla, "The Land of 
the Golden Fleece"; (c) America. "New 
Year's Reception at the Whtte House. 

4,' Vocal  soto.   'Moonlight  and  Star- 
light,"    Hallett    Gllberte,    Miss   Mary. 
Baker. '      '' 

5   Rhapsody, "The Southern.'   Lucius 
Hosmer.    (Dedicated  to the  ladlea 6t, 
the  South.) ■   . 

Interval. . - 
6. A nurture,   "Showing   Off   Before 

Company;" (new)., 86Uaa. \ 
•j   (a)  Memorial,  "The Golden Star,   j 

tnew).     (Dedicated  to  Mrs.  Theodore 
Roosevelt.     Composed   In   memory   of 
the  brave  who-gave  their  lives  that. 
liberty ahall   not   perish.)   (b)   March. I 
"BUlletsand Bayonets"., (new)  8ousa. 

8'Violin aolo.  "POlonalae Brlllants." i 
Vlauxtemps,; Mlaa,-Florence Hardeman. I 

t. Caprice, ."Saabadl." Massenet. 
• The' National Anthem.  •     . 

galo in the second. When the ««"«.'«' 1 of the week, spent at Ocean Grove, 
is not laughing he l» charmed tty tne 1 1)ronBnt j.6>2oo into the treasury. Thus 
..inuancy of the story, ^he sparkle oi . u n ,)fi Heetl lo wnnt extont the Sousa 
the  music, and the  intervals arenticu   • ^^ ^^ hovo ft hoW 
by  the  pretty   faced.  aBtle-limt^d   girl   . u (c., 
dancers in a manner that becomes in j 8om,a'w„, Kivc two concerts at the 
fectioufi. .jmi-„hi«  In   Ite  entire • i City Auditorium, matinee and evening. 

ATJ& ^t^S'1^^-'^^10 "™* of l
;iacingCbe?o7e The "public? in a better 
'i than ever before the charming 
sinKirig comedfenne. Grace Walsh. Who 
issumes the title role; Billy B.\ an. 
who    reaches    the    utmost    height    or 

nctuousnels;       Sydney       Greenstreet, . 
Whose entree Into musical  comedy  has 
"iVeni an   added  value  to  this  class  of 
'nto?tainment; llarry %&£»•" g£ 
vaslo. Hairy  Bcnham. OladJT« Fooaho« 
William Clifton   .lane Burpy^Margarei ; 
Morrison. Marqulla nwigl.t. Fred bolo- | 
mon and a score of others. 

■mTTWrt1 rhnadelphia new, 
paper has to say about John M«»P 
Sousa, the famous bandmaster and com- 
noser who with his band, will be at 
the City Auditorium Saturday. January 
10? giving matinee and evening con- 
certs at popular prices: ««»M«_— 

"How greatly the patrons of Willow 
Grove Park arc favored each summer 
In the character of band and orchestra 
concerts Is generallyp recognised but 
there Is no stronger proof of the POPU- 
laity of the various organlaat ons heard 
at the park than Is furnished by facts 
relallvePato out-of-town engagements. 
Lleutensnt Jonn PluoM c.oi»;a. .. »- l-- 
his  ba 

program  for each concert. 

!'\rUj 4rw 
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JOHN PHILIP SOUSA, 
the "March King,"  Photographed in HU Old  Patched Clothoa at Urn 
Southern Tournament of the American Trapahootara Aateciatioa, Wkla%« 
Took Place Naur Wgajkwgtou, D.^.JIr.Sowa li aim | QpLWwtf 
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SPOKANE 

City Auditorium 
Management Roland T. Hamner. 

Wednesday light, Jan. 7 

SOUSA and His BAND 
(Lieut.   John   Philip   Souaa,   Conductor.) 

The pride of the Sousa Band is that it is an American 
| institution, created by an American, conducted by an 
. American, and bulb on  American lines.    The praises 
it has received from all parts of the world show that 
-music-lovers have taken it to theii-hearts as an inter- 
national favorite.    Its unequalled repertoire contains 

/the best works of all nations—it is an ever-present 
Example of cosmopolitan  America—it knows no'fa- 
vorites-—merit and merit alone is the watchword. 

John Philip Sousa occupies a unique position, in- 
miucn as he was the conductor of the band of U  S 
•rine Corps for twelve years; during the Spanish 

DAnJjir CHRONICLE. 

SPOKANE WELCOMES "MARCH KING" 

ha, the largest body of band musicians ever known 
'■numbering  1,000—from  absolutely raw material 

pi organization that proved the big asset from re- 
puting in the U. S. Navy. ' 

F       As a composer he is known as the March-Kinir 
■ but besides marches he has written ten operas, and' 
(also a number of other works, all of them achieving 
'international popularity. "* 

I Seats 50c to $1.50. 
Tickets on Sale  January  2 

Plus  War  Tax. 
at Academy  Box Office. 

nW 

John Philip Pouaa la shown here aa he appeared before the Chronicle 
camera at the Northern Pacific station this morning; upon hln arrival from 
Butte. The march king; Is appearing; with hln band thla afternoon nnd 
evening  at  the  Aadltorinm. 

ENOUGH OF THE SOLEMN MUSIC, 
PUBLIC SAYS; DEMANDS BRIGHT 

AND SPARKLINGG VARIETY INSTEAD 
 >  

(And Sousa, Famous Band 
Leader, Here Today, 
Pays Heed to the Call. 

fcirtinel 
filwaukee. Wte 

>l?ROVE MUSIC f 
|*g:Ion SUJ-B Foreign Scores 
'Should Not Be Opposed Unless 
Propaganda Is Fostered. 

"£JtfU' «*» 
Baltimore, Md. 

rDIAXAPOLIS — Members   of 
[the   American   legion   are   ln- 
fatructed not to oppose German 
era     and     Hungarian     music 

rhere   the   spirit,   language   and 
ersonnel   are     truly     American 
»d where no attempt is made to 
rouse pro-German  feeling." in a 
lilletin issued by the state depart- 
|»nt of the legion Monday night. 
TGood  music, whether  it be by 

|gner, Straus or Sousa can not 
should not be killed—and any 

»mpt to suppress is bound to 

I*At the same time attempts to 
\fnusic as a setting for German 

jiagahda and aa a  setting  for 
ring: German kultur before the 
|lc in its moat favorable  light 

be opposed," says the bulle- 
prmai!  guilt  must  not be 

by .^tther music or fair 

For several weeks the class/f 1080-81 
at the United States Naval Academy at 
Annapolis has been rehearsing "Who s 
in Navy Blue." the vocal natron which 
Commander John Philip Sj«sa has com- 
posed for the graduating midshipmen, 
and which will be officially introduced 
at the commencement exercises dunnc 
June week. Over a year ago the onroui- »• 
insr ensigns requested the famous band- 
master to write them a class son' '   i 
marches   as it  sings,"  and 
X3*y Blue" is the result 

■S 
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New York City nianuMUi. 

Sousa's Band is to open Its season in 
New York this Fall, playing at the 
Hippodrome oh Bept. 28, which is pre- 
cisely the twenty-eighth anniversary of 
its first performance under the present 
name In 1802. In the season Just past 
Mr Sousa's popularity wa» shown by 
increased audiences on his American 
tour. As compared with the rate of 
growth of some score of towns where 
population was 25 to !W per cent, higher 
than on Its former visits, the band 
played to proportionately more people- 
over 200 per cent, more, in fact, at 
Akron, Ohio; Carey, Ind., and L,ong 
Beach, Cal. 

"ISever before in my masienl career 
have r found that people demand the 
bright and sparkling; musical num- 
bers to the exclusion of the solemn 
and sublime, such ns they do at 
present," said John Philip isousa, the 
march king;, who leads his famous 

\ band at the Auditorium theater this 
afternoon and evening;. He nrrlved 
with hln band of 6.1 at 10 o'clock in 
a   special   train   from   Butte. 

"The demand for this bright type 
of music, which I call the 'Sunshine 
of Music,' Is so great that I have 
excluded alt solemn numbers from 
the program. The oply exception is 
•The Golden Star,' a piece dedicated 
to Airs. Theodoro Roosevelt in honor 

Hl;|l       of  the  boys  who  died   in   France. 

QHi After-Effect  of War. 
"The unusual demand for this type 

of music is no doubt an outgrowth 
of the war, for released from the 
strains of wartime trials, the minds 
seek expression  in something gay. 

"I know how the people feel, for 
six in the Sousa family wore the uni- 
form of their country, and the feel- 
ing of joy which comes to me at 
the termination of a struggle endan- 
gering the lives of these dear ones 
can only be expressed by this music 
for which the whole United States 
seems to have gone mad. 

"Thf toor Is the most successful I 
ha"ve ever experienced, for the peo- 
ple all over the country seem hungry 
for the band. There Is alao a de- 
mand for flnease of expression and 
tone much more exacting; than ever 
before. 

"The program to be played this eve- 
ning Will be the same as was used 
at' the Boston Symphony hall several 
weeks ago. 

No German Music. 
"During the 20 weeks wo have spent 

(Si- 

on this trip the band has not played 
a note of German musle.    Every time I 
I  think of playing a German piece  I 
can    see   the   German   poison   gasep, 
and I can not conceive any American | 
audience  sitting  and  enjoying  selec 
tlons of this nature." 

Tonight's program  will be: 
Proa-ram Tonlarht. 

Overture—"Mignon"  (Thorna?). 
.Cornet solo—"Willow  Echoes" 

mon), Frank Simon. 
Suite—"Impressions at the Movies" 

CSousa); (a) "The Jasu Band In 
Action"; (b) "The Crafty Villain and 
the Timid Maid"; (c) "Balance All and 
Swing Partners." 

Vocal   Solo—"Moonlight  and   Star 
light."   (Hallet   Gilberte),   Miss   Mas1*, 
Baker. \jf 

Memorial—'The Golden Star" 
(Sousa). 

A mixture—"Showing Off Before 
Company" (Sousa). 

Valse  Lente.   "Kisses"   (Zamecniic 
March—"Bullets      and      Bayonet! 

(Sousa). 
Violin    solo—"Polonaise   Brlllant 

(Vieuxtemps;.   Miss   Florence   Harde' 
man. 

Satarelle,    "The   Bohemians" 
Hunie). 

"The National Anthem." 

(Ord 

SERVED IN WAR; 
TWO REJOIN ARMY 

Third Recruit Signs Up for 
Motor Transport, With 
No Experience. 

After  aery in 
'file  field  arti! 

c ax Cawj> IMis in 
cry, Lambert Cbie of 

Chicago, 111., enlisted in the engi- 
neers' corps at the local army re- 
cruiting office today. He signed UB 
for one  year  this  enlistment. 

Ingver H. Anderson of Grafton N 
D.. enlisted for one year in the sig- 
nal corps. He served at Camp Puns- 
ton during the war. 

To learn a trade, Edward Dolmat 
of Chicago enlisted for three years 
ll the motor transport corps. He 
lf.s had no previous military s«rvi,n 

Ptfflip iting match beween Fred Stone and John Philip Sousa was staged 
ek at t> e Kinloch Oun Club In Wilmington, Del., where the comedian 

(the  march king*  happened   to  be   playing-  simultaneous  engagements. 
la knocked down 44 clay pigeons to Stone's 89, out of a possible 60, and 

n^BO Pittsburgh stogies, and 9100 In real money.   The coin Is not stage 
>y   furnished   by   Charles   Dillingham,   his    manager,    Stone   declares, 
iUgh foiwarnlihe spiteful reason not divulged,  the stogies were passed 

to Mr.iDllung-haro. 

Public Ledger 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

John   Philip  Sousa.   march  king,   is 

be American Trapshooters' Associa- 
K"i' Trhe s

form,er ^ader of; the United 
hates Marine Band, though in his sfxty- 
iixth year, still is a crack shot and 
kop«fs before the week is over, to adorn 
bis already covered breast with a new 
'-edal or two captured on the target 

n*e- F. W. W. 
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aua SPEAKS OF 
ESSFUL T 

wears Decorations 
Mr. Sousa wore three decorations on 

his uniform which he characteiieed as 
"real decorations," and highly prized. 
One he indicated as the Palms of the 
Academy of France with a rosette, 
showing that he,hehl the title of Officer 
of Public Instruction. The second he 
said was the Victorian Order of England 
and the third a citation for service with 
the Sixth U. S. Army corps in Cuba in 
1808. Scores of other medals presented 
by societies he was disinclined to wear 
because of their number. 

The composer characterized the 12 
years spent in the Marine corps from 
1880 to 1892 as some of the most mem- 
orable and pleasant of his life, fie left 
for Seattle early Monday morning, after 
commenting on the evident prosperity 
and growth of Yakinm since his former 
visit some years ago. 

Ovation For Leader 
Progress of the program, Sunday was 

Attributing   the   phenomenal   success   marked   by   tumultuous  applause' from 
of his* latest concert tour to  prevailing the crowded armory, where close to 2000 

His Best Trip in Years Due to 
National Unrest and Strikes 
Causing People to Desire 
Music, He Says 

i 

conditions of national unrest, -loliii 
Philip Sousa. American march wizard, 
stated Sunday during his matinee in 
Yakima that he knew of no power »o 
effective as music in soothing »minds 
fraught with worry and discontent. To 
bear out his assertion the composer re- 
marked thatvhc was in Johnstown. Pa-., 
when the steel strike was declared and 
instead of lessening the attendance at 
his performance, it augmented it to Vfjj'i 
an extent that he was forced to vSP 
people away from the doors. The eamei 
condition was apparent throughout the 
steel belt, he continued, where a large,, 
portion of his audience was steel 
workers. 

"Wherever people are under great 
stress," went on Mr. Sousa, "they arc 
in particular need of music. This has 
been clearly demonstrated on my last 
trip, starting June 14. Never in my 27 
years of experience have I played to 
such audiences as I have recently." 

Does Not Fear Strike 
"The present strike will not succeed,'' 

he maintained, "because public sympathy 
is not with the miners, and from my 
observation, no strike can be success- 
ful unless the people are favorably dis- 
posed toward the cause of the men in- 
volved." Harry A skin, the composer's 
manager, seated nearby., spoke up, say- 
ing that he did not believe the strike 
would be of sufficient duration to effuse 
an acute coal shortage. "The strike 
will be over before the week is out, he 
concluded. 

Mr. Sousa was seated in one of the 
offices in the armory during the inter- 
mission in the program, Sunday after- 
noon, when he was approached. He 
smiled affablv when interrogated and 
bade his questioner be seated. He spoke 
freely of his past experiences and ex- 
hibited a keen interest in local and in- 
ternational affairs. 

Fanners Appreciative 
In response to the inquiry as to 

whether any marked difference was 
noticeable in audiences in agricultural 
sections, the musician averred that 
farmers were more appreciative than 
residents of the larger cities. "] have 
appeared before farmers in various parts 
of the country," he stated, "and find 
them quick to enthuse. In many cases 
they lmve heard my phonograph records 
and are anxious to experience the or- 
iginal. Frequently we are forced to 
alter the time originally set for con- 
certs to conform with t^e arrival of 
trains from nearby communities hear- 
ing people desirous of attending. I 
have played in Maine, eounty seats 
where the attendance was one-third 
farmers and iccentlv in Valley City, 
X. D., a town of 4200 population, the 
tickets sold numbered 5800." 

He continued that on one occasion in 
New York, at the conclusion of a con- 
cert at the Metropolitan Opera house 
he was congratulated on the calibre of 
an audience, judged from the cars 
parked in the vicinity. He interrupted 
the man, a famous impresario, saying 
that he had seen more vehicles of ail 
descriptions in the little town of Truro. 
Cal.. than he had ever witnessed in New 
York. 

Plays in Skating Risk 
"1 played in a skating rink there in 

1900." he announced, "and the fanners 
came from distances of 60 miles to hear 
me. The rigs were tied in such profu- 
sion on adjacent streets that traffic was 
practically impossible." 

On one incision in Johannesburg. 
South Africa, Mr. Sousa recollected that 
he was tendered uiaisual homage by a 
band of kaffirs to whom his host played 
one of his marches on a phonogiupli, 
pointing to Mr. Sousa as he did so. 
"The native listened attentively and 
then gathered around with evident awe. 
touching me to see if I was human." 
went on the composer. "It was quite 
amusing and J have never been able to 
realize whether they thought I had in- 
vented the instrument or was possessed 
of ventriloquistic powers and was sing- 
ing into itjMte chuckled. 

fiersons had gathered from all parts of 
he valley ,to pay tribute to the popular 

composer and his 60 artists. A unique 
feature of the afternoon was the selec- 
tion announced as "Showing Off Before 
Company," when each musician stepped 
forward during the piece and demon- 
strated his efficiency on his particular 
instrument. At the conclusion of the 
national anthem, Mr. Sousa was forced 
to seek seclusion in his dressing room 
to escape the throngs who pressed for- 
ward to congratulate him. 

Read them. rMsr. "«'> ik*w toatytanaa 

VEN^G STAR, 
Washington,, D. C. 

/ 
The most sensational season ever played by Sousa 

and his band came to a close in Richmond, Va., 
January TO at the Auditorium. The tour was one 
of the longest undertaken by Lieutenant Sousa in 
many years. The receipts were thirty-three per 
cent, greater than on any previous one played by 
him in America. The totals of the closing days 
were: Winston-Salem, N. C, $2,500; Durham and 
Raleigh, N. C, $4,200; Danville* and Lynchburg, 
$3,800; Norfolk, Va., $4,100; Newport News, Va., 
$2,400, and Richmond, Va., $5,400. Lieutenant 
Sousa and his famous band will play a brief season 
next year of twenty weeks, and already the book- 
ings are made and could have been increased al- 
most threefold. 

Musical America 
New York City 

Sousa Is Commissioned 

Lieutne7a„atdCdLt0 * SfffiS th    'of 
States   Navv0mn£"d?r   ln    t^    United 

hTud sS rhe highest honor of alf/roS the u. S. Government on March *\ 
IT 

Plain Dealer 
leveland, Ohio 

John Philip Sousa, 
famous band leader, 
one of the contestants 
in the shooting tourna- 
ment at the Washing- 
ton Gun Club. 

Sousa Composes NewM^h 
Spring:   and *,.,        ,   "V"   lthe   Eaater   season 4-nnapolls  has  ibroken 

franeral   song-fever 
out  gaily 

which   started 

at 1 class song- "that marches as it sing*,- 
venated | 

and one that will represent 

/n™l a "?nS characteristic o7the>ej'uve 

-^^^*1 of tnelr new V°«U march I th]     ZZ. """"  """ rePreaent the  r Who-,   Wtoo   l„   Navy   BIue„ "55JJ;   ^J1^^ and the class of m£7{ 
peutenant    Commander    John    PMH       ~ ,°*  Who  In   N»vr Blue"   win  *T. 

Sf5in* onalgns of 18a»-21 r«u««*^i «?    ,8 *,v<ng new lite anViw ^"Vr*1*   and 
/ Pd 

ney  in 
on   flounc 
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'IMES 

Seattle, *» 

Band Leader Due to f j BAND LEADER SMASHES BLUE ROCKS 

His True Americanism 

Why is Sousa? 
There   are   a   lot of replies to that 

'question, but- only one answer, and 
that is: 

Because he Is an American. 
Of course, the answer Is Wee the 

"Tea" or "No" demanded of a witness. 
It doesn't tell aU the story, and, like 
the catagorical reply of the witness; it 
needs explanation for a full under- 
standing of the fact*. 

Thirty years ago I stood at the cor- 
ner of Devonshire and State streets In i 

By H. A. FRENCH 
"Not a penny," was his surprising 

reply.    "I sold it for $35." 
I remarked that he must feel like 

kicking himself everytimo ho thought 
of that 

"Not a bit of It," was his reply. The 
man who bought that march has built 
two instrument factories from the 
profits of that march alone, but I have 
made more than he ha*. I've' made the 
reputation. I had written good marches 
before, but he with his handling of that 
march and some others that were sold 
on the same terms, gave my marches 
a vogue with the result that I can now 
name my own price before putting pen 
to paper. So it was a pretty good 
sale." 

SECRET OP SUCCESS 
What   happened   during   the   World's 

Fair at Chicago In way of popularity 

JBoston    with    a    former    Washington 
newspaper     correspondent    to    view  a 
parade  from   the   then   famous    White 
Squadron  and   headed  by   the    United 
States  Marine    Band.    As    the    band 
passed, playing "The Smuggler" march, 
and led by the man who has Just for 
the second  time in his  life doffed  the 
Uniform of the naval branch of Uncle I M Detween competing bands illustrates 
Sam*   fighting   force,   my   friend   re-1 on0 (;reCit Becret of Sousa's success. The 
marked!"" | musical director of the Fair attractions 

•There goes, the greatest bandmaster | was    Theodore    Thomas,      but    under 
and the1 best friend in tfie world."        ; gousa-8   contract   his   band   was   lnde- 

I began that day an appreciation of tp^n(jent of the Thomas control, 
both parts Of that statement, and last ' Thomas was so little appreciative of 
night a? I crossed on the ferry with > |n elements that make for popularity 
the man who, in the years that have tnat,on Memorial Day the musical pro- 
passed, ■ has grown into an American .■r^m prepare<i by him contained no 
Institution, Vie words camo back to me   Hl„B]e  patriotic   pi_ece.     Thomas'   great 
with renewed  significance 

WHEAT   AMERICAN   BOT 
Sousa's Americanism is something 

far broader than an expression of pa- 
..trintism. He is not the great American 
Sbandmaster solely because of his ability 
to'popularize instrumental munic. He 

■M am> to reach the hearts '" the 
people through an organization ft, In- 
strumentalists because of the Araeri- 
oanism tjhat is bred in the bone and 
cultivated  in tho flesh. 

The general public knows Sousa as a 
great American  bandmaster,  but what 

band attraction was the Imperial Aus 
trian Band, an imported organization 
of undoubted excellence, but while 
Sousa's band was drawing packed 
houses, tho Austrian band could hardly 
attract a corporal's guard. 

WHY "MABCH KINO" 
In explaining the "why" of Sousa it 

might be well to tell Sousa's own esti- 
mate of the reason he became the 
•March King," as ho was known from 
almost the beginning of his career. He 
was born in the city of Washington and 
as a lad witnessed the grand parade of great American wajiuj«.iovci( wi*- -,..— ^ a laa wunes&eu *.»«= &, «...** K«..—- 

the public does not know is that Sousa ' troops returning from the Civil War. 
4s a great bandmaster, in part, because Tne air of Washington was filled with 
he was a great American boy—not only I the sound of marches played by fife 
M student of music, but a great ama- | and drum and the primitive bands of 
iisur boxer, a great amateur baseball; u.at day.» The march time in music was 
Batcher, and in later life a great ama-   :...,-,■-.      "r,t„ l, > 
tteur marksman. 

Back of all  his musical  genius and 
■fcis    genius    for    organization    is    the 
iknowledge of his    public    that    comes 
from the fact that his development was 

Shot one sided. 
EAEIA'   FRIENDSHIP 

i    In our  early friendship  I  used  often 
to marvel that here was one great musi- 
cian who, it seemed to mo, would rather 
talk of boxing and baseball and hunting 
and politics  than of his art,  and  as a 
newspaperman who has had to do with 
more than a fair share of stage celebri- 

! ties, I had been "fed up" with their sole 
j and singular devotion to "art." 

Of course, Sousa's marvelous popu'ar 
success Is not due to the drawing to %Xn 
concerts of ball players and boxers and 
companions of the gun clubs, but to the 
fact that as a ball player, boxer, game 
banter and musician, he has a sympa- 
thetic knowledge of the great American 
public and its desires, which la reflected 
ttt bis programs. 

Sousa was, in fact, a champion llght- 
weight boxer and one of the best am: - 
.tear baseball pitchers  of  his  younger 
days. 

Once In Providence, during a tour of 
Sousa's band. Bob Fitzslmmons chanced 

instilled Into his forming musical mind 
and tho desire to write real marches be- 
came an obsession. 

The  public  knows  the  result    Sousa 
has written operas that have had won- 
derful success, he has written the lyrics 
of  his   evil   operas,   he   has  written   a 
hook   that   was   among    the    six    best 
nailers,   and   yet  today   when  his  band 
plays a Sousa march the audience gives 
its most enthusiastic  applause  and  the 
first strains of the "Stars and Stripes 
r.ever fail to bring forth an ovation. 

BACK TO SAN  FBANCISCO 
Sousa  comes  hack  to  San  Francisco 

with all  the  fire and  spirit that char- 
acterized his first coast appearance,   lie 
shows no diminution of vigor and he Is 
planning to make annual visits to San 
Francisco,   He states that the last year 
has been one of the busiest he ever had | 
in the way of producing new works, and 
he seems able to go on forever. 

Every year seems to add to Ms sta- 
bility aa an American Institution and to 
the enthusiasm of old friends oytr each 
recurring visit is added the appreciation 
of a new generation of admirers, who 
count the Sousa conoertB as eventsnot 
to be neglected. Here is a growing 
multitude who fee* with sadness and re- 
gret,1" M» f»ey think of the truth of his 

l^5^«ajiv»T»»t-*'««i-*N-',*,»-5,0',,H 
JOHN   PHILIP  SOCSA, 

TRAPSHOOTKB. 
lohn   Philip  Sousa,  noted composer 

and   bandmaster    is   an|«tbnst«^    .QHN pHILIp SOUSA AS 
SSHBTW"**   A^ciT^   JOHNTRAPSHOOTER 
shooting Association's first Southern "March King" photograpV 
Zone   handicap   tojirnamenJ^Jc^ W^*^ Southern Tournament of-' 

the cap-AmericanTrapshooters Associatf 
which took place on the outskirts 
Washington.   Mf. Sousa made ti 
trip from New York to Washingtl 

/ione    noHnftHMW   *-v—- "■—— 
being   held   at   the    grou 

(Washington Gun Club n- 

ress New York City lily  •,***»»* **»"    - ,    , J J 
' aftStr ~*y »n horseback—for riding and trd 
Afctf  20   »*~   - footing - ' are hia hobbies. 

to be giving an exhibition in that city,   own-remark: 
and   between   afternoon   and    evening      "There  won't  be  any   Bonsa's   Band 
■hows the bandmaster and boxer tried   without Sousa,"   
out ejjtsh  other's skill  with the gloves. "" 
.The remarks of the two afterward were 
characteristic. 

BOXER liAUBS  SOUSA 
"Blyme  bttt > the  little   fellow  is  all 

right," was Fitz's remark, while Sousa, 
who had  blocked Bob's  leads with his 
forearm  until  it  was   black  and  blue, 
mourned: J 

I    "No more champions for me; I'll be 
lucky to be able to raise  a baton  to- 

I night" 
I    The  continued  popularity   of  Sousa's 
Band is a marvel in the annals of such I 
organisations.    His  was  the first band I 
to make a financial success of concert 
toura    Until  his  band   was  organized j 
the great American band was Qlhnore's, | 
and yet the Gttmore Band was never a . 
financial success.   Today, after twenty- | 
seven  years   aa   an   organisation,   tfce 
Sousa Band Is a greater financial suc- 
cess than ever.   Only last week ItB re- 

i turns were |27,900, more than ever re- 
-ceived by a traveling instrumental or- 
ganisation.      ■       ' r 

To some it might appear that the suo- 
of the band Is due to the wonderful 

in  fit   musicians   Sousa   has 
bis direction,    Ift.tbe 

SOUTHERN GUNNERS 
LEAD AT PINEHURST 

EVENING MAIL, " fo' 
New York City 

J. P. Sousa Opens Trap 
Shooting Tournament 
Special to The Evening Mail. 

Plneliurst,  N.  C,  To-day.—.lolm  P.'J 
Sousa, tiio bandmaster,opened the North' 
and   Soutli   eluimpionsliip  trap   shooting 
tournament here to-day by breaking 11 
of his first 16 targets, and wound up Ills 
morning   7.">   with   a   total  of  62   to   his 
credit   W. I* Heffner, of Hickory. H. C, 
wag high $un  for the  first 75,  with  73 
lilts.   The professional field shootim^fnc 
targets (Hi  no bettci^ than the  Isw al\< 
lows,   anil   even    Homer   Clanir  broke j 
only 71.    \ jr 

(Speclsl Dispatch to The Morning Telegraph ) 

P1NEHUB8T, N. 0., April 19. 
John Philip Sousa was the first man 

to toe the firing line at the opening of 
the North and South championship trap 
sin Kit i HK tournament at Piuelmrst this 
morniii;;. The. noted composer started 
out by missing 4 of his first 15 and 
III of the morning's 75 ami then broke 
fH> out ot' 100 in the afternoon session, 
which gave him the highly respectable 
total of 158 out of 175. 

Albert Kroehle of Cleveland Heights, 
Ohio, led the field of fifteen contestants 
by a margin of two birds with a total 
of «W»—IK)—1G8 out of the day's 175. 
Kroehle lost six in the morning round. 
Then he broke 1>0 straight in the after- 
noou and fell down on his last bird. 
Three Southern guns followed Kroehle 
and the sectional team race promises to 
develop into a walk-over for the South. 

Witu 75 targets still to he thrown in 
the title event, and team race, the lead- 
ers stand as follows: Albert E. Kroehle, 
Cleveland Hiights, Ohio, ItiS; Ueorge 
Willinuis. .Miami, l'ln.. ItfB; W. L. Hef- 
ner. Hickory, N. (,'.. 1<*5; Paul IS, Karle. 
ytarr, S. ('.. 1W: Hobert M. Lee, 1'hoe- 
nix. Maryland. HJ4. 

The professiona field, shootiufi for 
targt'ts. WUH led by Humer Clark, of 
Alton. 111., and C. E. Goodrich, of Bel- 

I vedere, II!., who tied at 108. The 
j doubles event was won by u. It. Brooks 

of Columbia, 8. C. with 18 breaks out 
of the ten ;iaiis. 

_i  / 
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SOUSA AND HIS BAND IN MILWAU- 
KEE 

Lieut. John Philip Sousa and his band 
gave four concerts under the auspices of 
the Knights of Columbus in the Auditorium 
afternoon and evening of October 18 and 19. 
Many were turned away. The concerts 
were inspired and inspiring. 

Lieutenant Sousa has a band that can 
play the best things and satisfy and the 
lighter with appeal. It is a matter for con- 
jecture whether the audiences who gather 
to hear this now regular institution realize 
ju>t how good it is or whether they are 
here to satisfy curiosity and hear the orig- 
inal   of   the   talking   machine   records   they 

given only to the ear. 
tilings i instrumental color without bring- 
ing in a y garden or kitchen implements to 
engage 

judgment, as memory may play false, but it 
seems to be the best thing of its kind Sousa 
has done, and it will grow, because it has a 
big emotional pull. 

The soloists from the band include Mr. 
H. Berne Hcnton, saxophone, who made the 
instrument do some work that converted 
the writer, as there has never been any 
appreciation of its real musical value be- 
fore. Mr. Frank Simon, cornctist, who 
plays with feeling and pleasant reserve in 
pyrotechnics, and Mr. Joseph Green, xylo- 
phone, whose solo number Sunday after- 
noon, intermezzo from "Jewels of the Ma- 
donna," was truly beautiful. 

Miss Mary Baker, soprano, and Miss 
Florence Hardman, violinist, add variety 
and pleasure with their numbers. The pro- 
grams for the four performances included: 
Overtures, "Mignon" (Thomas) and "Bar- 
tered  Bride"  (Smetana);  suites,  "Moorish" 

of 

own. 
The many years he has been in the busi- 

ness have taught John Philip Sousa how to 
reach the people. Novelties—and they are 
always   on   his   programs.     Some   of   it   is) 

He does some weird   < <-!'ilP'>:„ A'nencan   Maid,      Last  Day, 
Pompeii,      Dwellers of the \\ estern \\ orld 
and "Impressions at  the   Movies"  (Sousa); 
rhapsodies,     "The     Southern"     (Hosnier), lie eye.    The ears are so busy tak- 

ing it all in and the rhythm.- are so accented 
ill   the  elemental  emotions are busy.     For 
instance, before we take up the programs 
we  will  take  a  novelty number  he  is  using 
this   season.     He   entitles   it   "A   Mixture: 
Showing   Off   Before   Company."     It   takes 
thirty minutes to play, but it is >o novel that 
those   who   might   wail   over   a   sonata   or 
symphony   movement   of   twenty   minutes 
never realize the time passing and also that 
they  have   taken   a  great  many  lessons   in 
tone  color.     Flayed  at  the opening of  the 
second part of the program, we first hear a 
brass choir off stage, then the harpist comes 
on   alone   and  plays   a  solo  and  variations 
("Annie   Laurie");   enter  clarinets   to   front 
of stage and play  Delibes' "Pizzicati," take  t.on- 
their seat> and a quartet of tubas come on 
to  center  and  play  "Drinking,"  give  place 
to  flutes  and   piccolos,  who  in   turn  make 
way for trombones, followed by a straight 
solo trumpet, and another quartet of horns 
play "Drink to Me Only With Thine Eyes," 
and a  euphonium  solo gives place to cor- 
nels,   who   brought   the   house   down   with 
"Hail,  Hail."    Saxophone solo, assisted by 

[[{., choir of saxophones, gives "Wild Women." 
A   mixed   quintet—cornets,   oboe,   clarinet 
and   tambourine—do   a   little   jazzy   stunt; 
then  the clowns of the orchestra, the bas- 
soon.-, come on. ami in this case a clever bit 
of  acting   made   them   a  big  hit.     A   xylo- 
phone solo, and as the different choir- have 
stated ih< ni-elve- they take up the ensemble 
work, -o the color effect of instruments is 
well illustrated, and as finale Sousa enters 
to take up the baton for "Sempre  Fidelis." 
Hardly   any    one   hearing   this   once   but 
will   recognize   the  difference  between   the 
tuba bass and bassoon tone when they hear 
it, as tiny  now will  realize the woodwinds 
have bass as well as treble.   The saxophone 
and   trombone   will   have   a   new   meaning 
other, than  iazz slide- 

Another introduction was his new memo- 
rial mare'. "The Golden Star," which is 
more intense than anything in the march 
line ever given out by the march king. It 
is very much of a tone picture, with an in- 
trospecth with song motif woven through 

[5 the bombardment of heavy ensemble. The 
muffled bugles play heart-reaching taps, 
while this same little memory strain 
breathe- < r all of it. There is a big feel- 
ing and a tender, tearful feeling all in one. 
My hearii      may  not  be  sufficient  to pass 

I 

"American Indian" (Preston Ware Orem); 
novelties and miscellaneous numbers, 
"Wood Nymphs" (Coates), "The Caravan" 
(Hume), "Egyptian Dance" (Friml), "Gypsy 
Caprice" (Massenet), "Kamennoi Ostrow" 
(Rubinstein), "The Two Doves" (Messa- 
ger), valse lentc "Kisses" (Zamecuik), and 
"Tlie Bohemians" (Hume). Sousa's 
marches, including the new wedding march. 
were programmed and used as encores, and 
were greeted vociferously, sometimes neces- 
sitating a second encore. Those played 
were: "Stars and Stripes Forever," "Meow," 
"Bride-Fleet," "El Capitan," "Solid Men to 
the Front." "U. S. Field Artillery," "Sabers 
Hni Spurs," "Ireland Forsvor," "Klnn Cot- 

"Manhattan Beach," "Washington 
Post," "Invincible Eagle," "Lassus," and 
"Liberty Loan" and an arrangement of 
"Smiles," with combination of Rubinstein's 
"Spring Song" and Tosti's "Good-by," that 
made interesting musical counterpoint and 
plenty of real laughs. 

Miss Baker also sang two of Lieutenant 
Sousa's compositions—"In Flanders Fields" 
and an encore march song, "Our Boys Arc 
Home Again." Another thing this band can 
do is play an accompaniment with beautiful 
orchestral effect. There were times when 
it seemed like a single pipe organ, so smooth 
was the unison and subjugation of choirs. 
Here's to Sousa's Band, a real American in- 
stitution: lonir liuiv it live. 

TIMES STAR,   fy 
Cincinnati, Ohio 

HANDY WJTH GUN 
AS WITH BATON 

Journal 
Chicago, 

"4jli 

111. 

ftllarfy Aalcln, who long ornamented local 
theatrical circles as manager of the Grand 
and as lessee of the La Salle, is here for 
a week in the interests of Lieutenant- 
Commander Dr. John Phillip Sousa and his 
renowned wind-jammers. The former Chi- 
cago manager is now the overlord of the 
Sousa hand, which, under his direction. 

I last season had the most successful tour 
in its career. Askin figures this year in 
^e New York census. 

JOHN PHIUP SOUSA *• - 
•i    *.     «5>  Kiv(TONI_yi|w   -     — 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA can lay down hit 
baton and pick up a twelve-bora gun and be 
quite as efficient. Here Is shown the "march 
king" in his shooting togs. The picture was 
made during the Southern tournament of the 
American Trap Shooters' association. 8ousa 
has Mother hobby aside from that of breaking 
the clay birds—horseback rld|j*j, wet he rede, 

'"/'PRESS, V 
Philadelphia. Pa, 

i SOUSA IIIMTTT 
BROWN'S MILLS 

Bandmaster   Makes   Horseback 
Excursion from New York 

to Jersey Coast. 

Brown's Mtlls-ln-the-Pines. May 29.— 
John Philip Sousa, bandmaster, made a 
horseback excursion from New York 
city to Brown's Mills the first of the 
week and spent Monday and Tuesday at 
the Pig'n Whistle Inn. Mr. Sousa was 
accompanied by an attendant also on 
horseback. The trip to Brown's Mills 
was strictly in the form of an outing 
uccording to the musician, who was en- 
thusiastic about The Press' famous lake 
resort as well as the quaint Inn. 

Decoration Day will be filled with a 
program of events from early morning 
until late at night. There will be athletic 
contests of every description, 'ncluding 
baseball, and during the afternoon ap- 
propriate services and speech-making 
will take place. Nearly all cottage own- 
ers are planning week-end house parties 
that will hold over Monday and out-of- 
town folks in great numbers have ex- I 
pressed their intention of taking advan- 
tage of this holiday time to indulge in 
'.he pleasures of the great resort. Indi- 
cations point to the largest crowd at 
Brown's Mills so far this season. Open 
liouse at The Press Canoe Club is plan- ! 

. ned for visitors. 
The  bathing  beach,  hath  house,  etc., j 

I will have  their  formal  opening for the i 
season Decoration Day. The bath house j 
■JLB  been  enlurged  to  more  than  twice j 
:s  former  capacity,   construction   work! 

being completed only recently. 
The   Brown'3     Mills-in-the-Pines   Im- ; 

provement Association gave a large dance 
at The  Press Canoe Club house  Satur- 
day  night.  There  was  orchestra  music 
<:nd refreshments served. 

Miss Anna Kelley gave a house party 
last week-end at her splendid bungalow 
situated on Truro Street and Lake Shore 
Drive. 

More and more "Brown's Millers" are 
Kottlng out their canoes as the season 
advances, and now any day several of 
them can be seen on Mirror and Pine 
Lake. 

The new Hanover bridge and dam were 
completed this week. Extensive repairs 
are now being made on the Bayberry 
bridge. 

Mrs. Hester W. Heavner is building a 
new bungalow at the corner of Verbena 
Street and South Brynwood Drive in 
Block B 20. 

Nlcholis Snyder, a cottage owner, has 
been catching a number of pickerel In 
Brown's Mills waters of late. He claims 
among them one of the largest pickerel 
ever caught in New Jersey. 

Many Press lot owners visited Cottage 
City over the week-end. The popular 
home cooked dinner at $1 attracted es- 
pecially large crowds. 

Among those who spent the week-end 
as guests at the Plg'n Whistle Inn were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton W. Allen, of Bos- 
ton, Mass.; Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Cook 
Tindall, of Wilmington; Mrs. John G. 
L'roxton, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. French and 
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Gay, of Phila- 
delphia ; Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brombach, 
of Bryn Mawr, Pa. Guests during the 
week were: John Philip Sousa, of New 
York; W. C. Brlgham, of Trenton, N. J.; 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Crop, of Cynwyd, 
Pa.; Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Hill, of Cali- 
fornia. 

Among the Brown's Mills visitors dur- 
ing the past week were the following: 
Mr. and Mrs. Albertson, Mr. Jay S. 
Cams, Mr. John Cams, Mrs. Pearl Lewis, 
Miss Florence- Cams, Miss Rose R. Do- 
vine, Mr. William M. Hetherington, Mr.-, 
Joseph Basklns, Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin 
Baskins, Mr. and Mrs. William Breed- 
ing, Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Mendenhall, Miss 
Mabel Bleith, Mr. C. Weldy Williams, 
Mr. T. L. Magulre, Mr. Thomas E. 
Lynch, Mr. David Bessil, Mr. H. W. 
Mills, Mrs. Ellen N. Magulre, Mr. Thos. 
Barker, Mr. and Mrs. C. Kerr, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Day, all of Philadelphia, Pa.; 
also Mr. F. Senger and Mrs. C. A. Grif- 
fin, of Elizabeth, N. J. ; also Mr. Allen 
Jarvls and Miss Peggy Jarvls, of Cam- 
den, N. J.; Mrs. William Baily, of Har- 
risburg, Pa.; Mr. Christian Dick, of 
Riverside, N. J.; and Dr. and Mrs. Wil- 
liam Qrane, of Trenton, N. J. 

From 
Clipper 

New York City 

John Phillip  Sousa and his  daughter, 
Priscilln, are making a horseback journey j 
to Richmond by way of Washington. 

7n7«   anil    An>l<»    t.hp. vaudeville.  d»i 
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John Phillip Sousa Comes to 

Tournament. Trap 

TELLS OF EXPERIENCES 

Trained Musicians for War Sen- 
ice—Composer and Novelist. 

Owns Land in This State. 

■ John Phillip Sousa, worldwide fa- 
mous band leader, composer, and nov- 
elist Is here for a three day trap shoot- 
ing- tournament. Mrs. Sousa is line 

!With her husband. 
It  Is  not  generally  known   that  Mr. 

Sousa   Is   an     enthusiastic     sportsman 
With rod and  reel and gun,  but it  was 
with a decided  note of  enjoyment  and 

'•fa merry twinkle in his eye that he said 
, that  he   is   very  nearly   a  South   Caro- 

linian,   adding   nalveiy,    however,   that 
he has  to   pay  a non-resident  hunter's 
license  when  he   (joes   to   Kinloch  club 

i«l» Georgetown  county,  of  which  he   Is 
part owner, to hunt and fish.    One cAn 

.toot tell from his conversation whether 
'he Is more of a sportsman or musician. 

jor novelist. He is from one phase of life 
jto the other with equal avidity, and he 
draws from each so entertainingly that 

, One wonders at the versatility and the 
i plain evef^ day humanity of the man. 

Ifprobably l» with Just a little more 
eathusiasm_th6t yitr>-Sousa talks about 

i his war extoelKence than anything else. 
After having Ween head of the marine 
band  for 12  years he had  been  on  the 
retired list for several years when  tlie 
United   States  entered   the   world   war, 
but   in  May.   1917  he  was   back   again 
and   at   work   training  detachments   of 
the 3,500 men who were to be under his 
guidance during the war.    He was sta- 
tioned at the Great Lakes training sta- 
tion, and It was there that he was un- 
der  the  command   of   Captain   Moffett, 
ot this  state,  a  brother  of  Oeorire  H. 
Moffett     of     Charleston.      Mr.      Sousa 
thinks   Captain   Moffett   one     of     the 
.greatest    commanders In the navy and 
,M says that any one of the CO.O0O men 
who   were   under   his   command   would 
have   gladly   died   for   him.     He   says 
that  Captain   Moffett   fully   appreciated 
the.value of music in  war and he and 
Secretary Daniels cooperated  with  Mr. 
Sousa   to   the   fullest  extent.     For   the 
first time  In the history of the world, 
says Mr. Sousa, and he should know, a 
full  battalion  of musicians was equip- 
ped.   It cost $40,000 but Secretary Dan- 
iels saw that the money was supplied 
and Captain Moffett and Mr. Sousa did 
the  rest.     It  stirs  one's   patriotism   to. 
hear Mr.   Sousa  tell  of  the  experience 
Of the battalion in Baltimore in one of 
the Liberty loan  drives. 

$100,000 for "BIXIP." 
The chairman of the drive told Mr. 

Sousa upon his arrival in Raltlmor* 
that he hoped to raise $8,000,000. The 
subscriptions were to be made at a 
night gathering In a large auditorium 
in Baltimore. The afternoon before 
Mr. Sousa took his battalion of mu- 
sicians through the streets of Balti- 
more, and that night the auditorium 
was   crowded.     The   band   was   massed 

nere, lie uuus reverently, jv 
is of Portuguese descent, but I 
has lived. In the United States 
era} gkiujrations, and he says 
thinks  lie  is   about  the   best . 

oh the 'tWg: TOie'flrlt few millions In 
subscriptions ware soon had. Then 
Mr. SousXj. offered to play ^"Maryland, 
My Maryland" for a $100,000 subscrip- 
tion. ThisXwas given Immediately. 
Then he offered to play "Dixie" for 
another $100,800. This was given, and 
•enthusiasm ran at fever heat. Several 
$500,000 subscriptions were made and 
before the meeting closed about $21,- 
000.000 had been subscribed. 

Mr. Sousa sent about 2,500 musicians 
across seas and the others were dis- 
tributed among the battleships ana 
stations. The pride he felt in his men 
was shown by the gleam in his eyes 
as he  talked of  them. 

"Ilendy  for  Service." 
The war over, Mr. Sousa was put on 

the retired list again, but he wrote 
across the record "Keady for service, 
on   call." 

Mr. Sousa has been In the public eve 
since he was 11 years old, when ho 
made his bow to the public as a vio- 
linist. That was (i4 years ago, so he 
says, but that is the only reason ono 
believes it, and not from his vivacity 
or appearance. On September 16 in 
the Hippodrome, in New York, he will 
celebrate tho 28th anniversary of his 
great band. With it he has toured this 
country innumerable times, has mane 
five trips to Europe and one trip 
around tho world. But it is about 
America that Mr. Sousa likes to taut. 
"Nature has done more for the United 
States than for any other part of the 
world," says Mr. Sousa, and "God lias 
been so good as to allow us to ltve 
here," he adds reverently. Mr. Sousa 
is of Portuguese descent, but his family 

a for sev- 
s that he 

_ American 
theiTs is, for from the room In which 
he was born he could see the dom« 
of the capitol in Washington when he 
was an Infant. Further than this Mr. 
Sousa has one of the oldest names in 
new world history for a Solisa was B 
captain general  in  Brazil   in   1531. 

'•The Mars nnd  Sirijii-M Forever." 
Ho has a soft Southern accent and 

one would readily place him as hail- 
ing from Virginia or the Carolinas. He 
is fond of telling of his experiences, of 
being taken as a foreigner and of the 
deliglit lie has in putting to confusion 
those who do so. 

Asked which of his musical com- 
positions he liked best. Mr. Sousa re- 
plied without hesitation: "The Stars 
and Stripes Forever." He added: "I 
believe I was inspired when I wrote 
It." He told of the peculiar circum- 
stances under which he wrote It. when 
coming back from Europe, and of his 
rohearsing it, as he says possibly for 
500 times on the voyage as he paced 
the deck of the ship. Of all his com- 
positions he says this is the most pop- 
ular. 

He has just written a class song for 
the graduating class at Annapolis, 
and in the chorus he makes reference 
to the practice of the cadets in mak- 
ing voice offerings at the statue of Te- 
cumseh and praying for this or that 
success. The chorus runs: 
"The moon is shining on the rippling 

wave. 
The stars are twinkling in tho even- 

ing  sky. 
And   in   our   dreams   Tecumseh   softly 

tells us 
We'll   be admirals by  and  by." 

Writes for Legion. 
He also has recently written "The 

Comrades of the Legion" for the Amer- 
ican Legion, a cantata, using the words 
of Ana Higginson Spiccr's "The Last 
of Anna Higginson Spicer's "The Last 
ration." This last Mr. Sousa Is wonder- 
ing how tho public will take. It is 
of three parts for women's voices. 
The altos are very doleful, the sopranos 
very joyful and the mezzo sopranos 
passionate. He uses no words hut the 
solhggi, do ra mi   fa sol la si do, and 

he  expects  the fa«Wt   atrteMoa   in- 
tonations to express the sentlnvsnts -of 
the song!   He feels sure that it trill 
be   a   success   If   the   public   sees   the 
humorous side of it, and, as he says. 
"God pity those who have not humor. 

Prolific  Writer. 
Mr. Sousa has written ten operas, 

about 100 marches and 200 miscella- 
neous compositions. He has also writ- 
ten several novels, the last one being 
"The Transit of Venus." Others which 
were well received are "Pipe Town 
Sandy"  and  'The  Fifth  String." 

Mr. Sousa will be here several days, 
taking part In the tournament of trap 
sltooters. He Is a good marksman, but 
he says that more birds are killed in 
parlor tales than in the fields, so ha 
will not tell how well he can shoot. 
The reports from the tournament will 
show that. 
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P^TTASS IN SHOOTING AFFRAY 
During the recent  500-mile horseback ^ethrough 

the    South,    Lieut-Commander    John    I ml p    aouM 
|    eached   Wilmington,   Del    in   time  to  gj<g££   g 
;    he annual  tournament  o   the  Kinloch Gun  c     >. w 

clay birds for a box ot stogies, a purse       , 
Shot   Championship  pi  ' 

JOHN I'll I l.l.l I* SOI SA IN .IS 
much n( home pointing n gun ill ill 
covey of liinlN IIN he I. tvii-liling 
luiloii before his full 
ivo> the gneM Inul 
American Trii|>-Sliootinn A-SSOClaJ 
(ion lit II* tiiiiriuiiiii-iil m-iir \\ anh- 
inicton.     ,_->^ 

unions   bund.     IIet 
«t    ivf.k    of    Ihri 

From 
EVENING STAR, 

Washington, D. C. 

JOHN    I'll I I.I I"   SOUSA. 

John Philip Sousa, march 
king, is in Washington for tho 
tournament of the American 
TrapshOOters' Association. Ttie 
former leader of the Unitsd 
States Marine Hand, though in 
his sixty-sixth year, still is a 
crack shot and hopes to to 
able, before the week is over. 
to adorn his already well-cov-i 
cred breast with a new medal 
or two won on the target range. 

DUlingham  Wing 
S ou8rac"«pted"with the understanding that the winner 
should   send   the   prize   stogies   to 
• Teat gallery "of Kinloch crack 
Tors witnessed the contest, and 

■   won by knocking down 44 to 
L out of the possible fifty. 

Bulletin 
San Francisco, Cal. 

Mr. DUlingham.    A 
hots and excited specta-: 
,ietit.-Commander Sousa 

Fred Stone's 39 pigeons 

Mb < 2 a.   1U111 

PRESS," 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
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¥6 U § A,     MUSICIAN J0HNMIILIP SOUSA HIGH 
/SOME "BEARCAT"     GUN IN PINEHURST SH00T 

I   WITH SHOTGUN 
|1NKI1VIIST.      N.      <•..     April 

.238.—John Philip  Sousa  was . 

Plnehurst,   N. 0„ April 21.—A  novelty "as 
Introduced  at the IMuehurst Gun  Club   today,, 
when a good-elsed Held took part in a twentj- 
flve-target  content  under   Olympian  rules  nnd 
condition*.     Bringing   the   gun   up   after   the 

..,,,, ,     stnrf of   the  bird  proved   u   troublesome  mat- 
*       the  first    man    to   toe  the ter tm. ra0,t of the contestant*,  and  10 wan 
firing line nt the opening: of the  the  best  score  made. _ '_. 
_.      ~ .    o      ,.      .. .        ..! loliu Philip Sousa, shootiug under the heavy 
north nnd South cunmplonsulp ha

J
nd|"«D of n single-ban el gun, connected, 

trnpak*otlng tournament at with 10 Albert B. Krohle, the- Cleveland I 
Pineal jmt.    The noted  composer 'gunner,   kept   up   his   good   work   today   and .   _.        _!_ \T    .Z.    »     «»-F"»»  • ...   ,       Southern  guna for  the  lesa  In I 
atartei   otrt   by  missing   four  of ;"'« $0Vurget  Carolina Overture.      JT 
his first fifteen and thirteen tff"' xuu     *     v ' 
the ansralntr's seventy-five and 
then hroke M on* of MO la the 

which grave 
roanectahle total 

apt.:-**»', 

Dllllnsaam the Vletlm.—During his 
recent trip south Lieut. Commander 
John Philip Sousa stopped at VII- 
mington, Del., long: enough to par- 
ticipate in the-annual tournament of 
the Kinloch Gun Club, of which he is 
one of the "high guns." There he met 
Fred Stone, who happened to be pla> - 
ing an engagement. 

\s both the March King and the 
dancing comedian claim to be the 
best v/lng "hot" »h« ever drew down 
a Charle's DUlingham pay envelope, 
Stone, "the Mighty Hunter, chal- 
lenged "the March King" for a match 
at fifty birds, a box of stogies., a purse 
of 1100 and the DUlingham wing-shot 
championship of the world. i 

Sousa accepted with the understand- 
ing that the winner should send the 
prise stogies to Mr. DUlingham. A 
great gallery of Kinloch crack shots 
and excited spectators witnessed the 
contest. 

Lieut. Commander Sousa knocked 
down forty-four and Fred Stone 
thirty-nine pigeons out of the pos- 
sible fifty, the former thus winning 
tho Dilltsgham championship, *100 in 
real money  and  fifty  Pittsburgh sto- 

Stone is comforting himself with 
the thought that it is Sousa. and not 
himself, who will have to send the 
stogieB to  "the  boss." M 

"That's the way it goes." said Fred. 
"Every time two of his artists get 
into an argument DUlingham gets 
the worst of it." 

D;C 
Worn   Post 

Washington, 

lohn Philip Sousa spent last week In 
,•' ,"„_...,„ at tho Shoreham to at- 
lend le tournament of the American 
\     Linkers'   Association,   of   winch 

I.    .rri    \ ng"    was    entertained    by 
"U'v,f   Ids   friends,   made   when   he 
S here and was conductor of the 
l,\e,o   nero _• „:„.„,.    Mrs.   A.   C. 

iHousa,   hints 
cQBipany at luncheon 

! liam on PriiUiy. 

    P  Hand.    His  s»«ter.  Mrs.  A. 
vTrZ.   and    his    niece,   Mrs.   A     D- 
VareU, were among those who enfer- 
•,ined at dinner in his honor and Mr 

self   entertained   a   small 
at  the   Shore- 

He will leave today 
..,,. ,„„„,   where    his    horse    is 

waiting  for him and  he will  ride  to 
rXw««>d. N. J.. for another shooting 
tournament    Mr.   Sousa.  who   is   ajl 
Lood a "shot" as he is a conductor ofl 
hand*     was   conductor    of   the    nowl 
fntniu's  Great Lakes Naval Training! 
Son  B.   i   which  with Mr.  Sousal 
nt  its head tourned, .the cguntrx withl 

Is.ic    success in the interest of liberty! 
I   vfida and recruiting during the warJ 

■;,,   sousa is now on the Inactive listl 
j-  the  navy   and   makes   his   head-" 

,uar ers in New York.   He will co«H 
'o Washington  with  h»s band   for  - 

onccrt in September.    ^^ 



NEWS 
New York City '   '      •   \ 

John Philip Sousa 
at the Southern tour- 
nament of the Ameri- 
can Trapshooters' 
Association near 
Washimrton. He rode 
from New York on 
horseback to attend. 

Evening^Dlic^Eedger'" 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

Noted Bandmaster and Target 
Expert Takes Part in Trap.- 
Shooting Tournament 

With John Philip Sousa the famous 
bandmafctor and expert trapshooter 
and a number of other experts repre- 
senting arms and ammunition fac-, 
tories, together with more than a 
score of target "sharks" from other 
states and a large number of crack 
shots from South Carolina, the South 
Carolina Trapshooters' Tournament 
opened this afternoon on the Columbia 
Gun Club's reservation at the State 
fair grounds. . 

Mr. Sousa arrived in Columbia 
Sunday and is stopping at the Jeffer- 
son. In addition to being a gieat 
musician Mr. Sousa is a great lover of 
sport. He was at a tournament in 
Pinehurst, N. C recently and met 
some of the South Carclinn target | 
sharks who got his permission to 
attend the tournament that starts Mon-, 
day and continues through Tuesday 
and Wednesday. Mrs. Sousa is here 
with   her   distinguished  husband   a.-m 

Inquirer 
Philadelphia, rV.    j 

Sousa a Marksman 
PINKHirRST. N. C, April 21 (Special) — 

A novelty was Introduced at the KnehnrsT, 
linn Club today when a good-sized neWI took 
part in a 2ft-Urget contest under 0Irmnl5' 
rule* and condition*. Bringing the gun m 
after the start of the hlrd proved a frouh\f 
some matter for most of the con tenant" ami1 

10 was the best score made. John Philins 
Sousa. shooting under the heavy handicap of 
a singh- barrel g„n. connected with MI Al 
hert K. kruhle. the Cleveland gunner kent 
UP his KO„d work today and tied «ftb two 
Southern guns fot> the lead iu Uie 100-tai- 
get  Oaxuliua   overtuf, iou-tar- . 

iA 

| atoui-namentatColumbm.S.a 

'Kx^SS, 
Philadelphia, Pa. ss: Brooklyn, N. V. 

I Harris &  Kwlng. 

ENTHUSIASTIC TRAPSHOOTER is John 
lip   SodbaXthe   comnaa^r   and   bandmaster. 

HdJwasS«ai»»^«t Washington 

SOUSA BREAKS 15 STRAIGHT 
IN CHAMPIONSHIP SHOOT! 

 A ~~- K  

Pinehurst, N. C, April 10—John Philip 
Sousa was the first man to toe the firing line 
at the opening of the North and South cham- 
pionship trapshooting tournament at Pinehurst 
this morning. The note composer started out 
bv missing four of his first 15 and 13 of the 
morning's 75. and then broke 06 out of 100 
In the afternoon session, which gave hlm_ the 
highly   respectable   total   of  158  out  of   1,5 

Albeit K Koehle, of Cleveland Heights, O., 
led the field of thirty-live contestants by a 
margin of two birds, with a total of Op-00— 
108 out of the 175. Krochle oat six In the 
morning round. Then he broke 90 Jtralgltt 
in the afternoon and fell down on bla last 
bird. The leadera stand na follows:— 
Albert E.   Koehle   Cleveland Heights,  O 
Oeorge  Williams,   Miami,   Pla.  
W.  1..  Hefner.  Hickory,  N.  O...  
Paul  K.   Earl,   Starr.   8.  0...  
Hubert   M    I-ee.   Phoenix.   Md............   .... 
.The professional field snooting for targets 
iw»s led by Homer Clark, of Alton. III., and 
fi? \. Ooodrlcb of Belvedere. "I-. "»"» •'«■ 
»t 108. The doubles event was won by U 

Brooks, of Colombia, * C. *i«> »- btooko 
"; of tt» '     '"*" 

168 
16« 
165 
164 
164 

During   hi*     recast     ".OO-mile     ridt; 
through    the   South.   Lieutenant   Coin, 
mnnder  John  Philip  Sousa  stopped at 
Wilmington.  Del.,  long enough  to par- 
ticipate   in   the   annual   tournament  M 
the Kinloch Oun Club, of which he i* 
one of the "high guns."    Fred Stone, in 
his new  Dillingham play, happened td 
be playing an engagement in  Wilming- 
ton and he» challenged the Mirth King 
for  a   match  at  fifty  birds,  a box  of 
stogies   and   a   purse   of   ^lOO.     Coin 
mand«»r Sousa knoeked down forty-four 
and Fred Stone thirty-nine pigeons out 
of the possible fifty. 

\ 
Musical Courier 

New York Ci'j-v 
If our government is conferring medals on 

those who helped to win the war, why not present 
decorations to Lieutenant John Philip Sousa, John 
McCormack, and other conductors, singers, and in- 
strumentalists whose music did so much to en- 
courage the soldiers, keep up the militant spirit at 
home, and stimulate the population into supporting 
the huge war loans. Without those sums there 
would have heen no army and navy and no money 
with which to pay the men and the officers. Patri- 
otic musicians should by all means have recogni- 
tion from the government together with the com- 
manders afield and afloat. 



lN From MAY 3 0  MM 
I X? TRIBUNE, ?rom    Americtn 

New York City 

Morning Telegraph 
New York 

Suuan'n    Shooting    Affray. 

During     his     I'pwiit     500-mile     rifle 
through   the   South,   Lieutenant   Com- 
pander John Philip Sousa reached Wil- 
mington,   South   Carolina,   iu    tinu>    to 
participate iu the annual tournament of 
the Kinloih  Gun  Club,  of  which  he  is 
one   of   the   "high   guns."    Fred   Stone 
happened to be playing an engagement 
in Wilmington, and as both the "March 
King" and  the dancing comedian claim- 
ed  to  be   the  best  wing-shot  that  ever 
drew   down   a   Charles   Dillingham   pay 
envelope,   Stone,  the   "Mighty   Hunter, 
challenged   the     March    King"    for    a 
match at fifty yards for a box of stogies. 
a   purse   of   !FU)li   and   the   Dillingham 
wing-shot championship of the world. 

Sousa accepted the proposition with the 
understanding   that   the   winner   should 
send   the   prize  stogies  to   Mr.  Dilling- 
ham.     A    great   gallery    of    Kmgloeh 
crack-shots  and  excited   spectators   wit- 
nessed   the   contest.     Lieutenant    Com- 
mander   Sousa   knocked   down   44   and 
Fred  Stoue  ".!> pigeons  out of the  pos- 
sible   50,   and   thus   won   for   Sousa   the 
IMllinghani  championship,  $100 in   real 
monev  and  fifty  I'ittsbnrg stogies 

Stone is comforting himself with tne 
thought that it is Sousa aud not him- 
self who will have to send the stogies 
to   "the  boss." 

When Bruce Edwards heard of the 
wager, he exclaimed: "It's a cinch that 
Dillingham will wish those stogies off 
on  me." 

r rcm 
GLOBE. 

Boston. Mass. 

If he were in naval uniform and had a baton 
in his hand instead of a shotgun, you'd prob- 
ably  recognize  this enthusiastic trapshooter 
competinc   in   a   handicap   tourney   on   the 
grounds of the Washineton Gun Club as Ame 
ca's greatest bandmaster. John Philip Sonsi. 

I The Globe Man's Daily Story 

Bandmaster John Philip Sousa, 
captain ofe harmony, was enter- 
tained at a special dinner as a token 
of appreciation for the favors he 
had conferred upon Cleveland dur- 
ing the war period. 

In the course of the dinner he 
told this little story: While in an 
Eastern city with his band he closed 
a business deal with a New York 
man and gave him a check for a 
considerable amount. The man 
took John Philip with him to the 
bank. The cashier looked at the 
check* ' and he looked at the man 
who presented it. 

"I don't recognize the signature," 
he said. 

"Here is Mr Sousa," said the man. 
"Hell identify it," 
:   "But I don't recognize Mr Sousa," 
•aid the cashier. 

By that time the employes had 
fathered around and were enjoying 
the situation. Then John Philip 
slowly turned around with his fa- 
mous bach to the cashier and for a 
half-dozen seconds conducted an 
imaginary band. The bank em- 
ployes roared with delight, and the 
cashier thereupon remarked: **f% 
'■■• "The indorsement on the back is 

stadr 

|BANT>M*STEK SOUS A 
THERE WITH A GUN. 

fBtri-rsirn DISPATCH. 1 
PINEHURST   (N.  C.)   April  19.— 

John Philip Sousa was the first man 
to too the firing line at the opening 
of the North and South champion- 
ship     trapshootlng   tournament    at 
Pinehurst this morning.    The noted 
composer started out by missing four 
of his first  fifteen  and thirteen of 
tne morning's seventy-five and then 
br0ke 96  out of  100  In  the  after- 
noon   session,   which  gave  him   the 
highly respectable total of 158 out of 
17»'IK«.»   v   Kroehle,   of  Cleveland 
He*K £ SFttoVa ft ttlrly- 

ssvss wffc RaFJs 
and fell down on his last D»ra\. _ 

The professional field, "hooting 
for targets, was led by Hoftw 
SSltoS Alton. IU, and C E Good- 
rich of Belvedere, lib. who tied at 
168. _ / 

Address New York City 

Oate       lii^L.f: A.:....:$b.x 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 
U.S. NAVAL OFFICER 

March King Eeccives  Commission 
as lieutenant Commander and 

His Honors Are Complete. 
Wearing the golden trophies and j 

royal recognitions of kings and govern- 
ments is an old habit now with John 
Philip Sousa, the March King, but yes- 
terday he received what he regards as 
the highest honor of them all and one 

' which he prizes more preciously than any 
that could have befallen him. The latest 
and greatest distinction arrived iu an 
official envelops of the United states 
Navy and enclosed his brevet commis- 
sion as lieutenant commander of the 
United States Navy. 

It was only recently that Lieutenant 
'Commander Sousa received the degree 
of Doctor of Music from the I ennsyl- 
vania Military College, aud previous to 
that high distinction he received the 
medal of the Victorian Order from 
King Edward VII.. the insignia having 
been pinned upon the breast of the 
American composer by the theu Prince 
of Wales, now George IV.. King of fcnj- 
land. The French Government gave 
John Philip Sousa the Palms of the 
Academy and the Rosette of Public In- 
structor of France, and for long he has 
proudly worn the medal of 1- ellowship 
in the Academy of Fine Arts of Hadnou, 

lum. Lieutenant Commander Sousa 
theaa |U.JAMW ■© Nearly a» 

SOU8A A TRAPSHOOTER— 
The celebrated bandmaster Is at- 
tending a tournament near 
Washington and thoroughly en- 
joying hie outlna. 

STANDARD UNION 
Brooklyn,^., Y._ 

•4.U 

daughter ,rlscu.'*V,n<1,, , nPW on|.*- 
pletcd. wil «t**"f * "trians Jot distance   record   for•   eque ^ 
either   Army   oi    N"  5    "    |lPS   *We 
peace     The .^**SJ? he  afcHe 
covered   COmforWWy wne».   , ,a   35,. 
lieutenant  commander ana a 
ietic  daughter  .cached  New  *w»t 

stop and *°^™fifc »aii  In ** fcl- 
fc^ha J2ofld sccMoii of the igurr ■ ,op'    lm i« rSmoleted,   Wilmington.; 
n0y  will  be compiewa^ gU. 
Perryville. and Other h«n .,. 
tions: thaace to Bajtimo^       a^ 
ington. 1>- C., to rew• lR of 
to Richmond, arc  .he     *h    »  wbion 

the Sousa ho»^a*J:Se\SS Dixie- 
vjill take hun yet fm '\^        he 
land, possibly to' £.8™..      .est of 
will  have wnWm    Addler   rides. 
his many long W'^aAly  and 
August   1  will. WWJS1 commander, 
irrepressible    l'eu^"a"   .**,(,eft   tour! 
beginning  hi.  "p™ ,££&.   band.! 
at   the   head   ol   ms   lcv   

which  will   play  four woi?k>s  at  Wil-: 
I low  Grove   Park  this sumncier. 

From 
Musical Courier 

....JMfflBLYork Citv 
JOHN PHILIP SOUSA. 

"Please give me some information concerning John Philip 
Sousa, when and where horn, how long he was at the head of 
the Marine Band, when he organize iiis ow.n hand, how long 
he  was in  the  service." 
John Philip Sousa was born at Washington, D. C, on November 

6, 1854. He first appeared in the musi I world as a violin soloist 
at the age of eleven. He began conduc ng early and was head of 
the United States Marine Corps Hand <>r twelve years, serving 
under Presidents Hayes. Garfield, Arthur. Cleveland and Harrison. 
He organized the famous Sousa's Hand in 1892, which has made 
thirty-eight semiannual tours, twelve transcontinental and five Euro- 
pean tours. He has given more than ten thousand concerts and 
has appeared at every exposition of note, both in Europe and 
America, since 1893. When America went into war, Sousa imme- 
diately gave up his private interests and enlisted as a lieutenant in 
the navy and oiganized the famous band of the Great Lakes Naval 
Station which numbered at one tinu more than six hundred musi-j 
cians. 



1 Morning telegraph 
New York 

SOUSA SHOWS SKILL AT TRAPS 
Noted      Conipoaer      Finland      With 

Leader. In  rinehnret Handicap. 
(Special Dispalch to The Morning T«legr«ph.) 

I'lNlCHUKST,   N.   C,   April   21— A 
novelty was introduced at the rjnehurat 
Gun Club to-day when a pood-sized field 
to..k  part  in  a  23-target contest under 
OlvniPii- ruies and conditions.    BringiaK 
le   cuii   up   after   the.   start   proved   a 

tror.'ldesomc matter for most of the eon- 
testanta and 10 was the best KOte made. 

John   l'hilip   Sousa.    shooting    under 
HIP  heavy  handicap of  n   single  barrel 
!'n.    connected    with     18,    Albert    Bu 
Kroehle, the Cleveland  ganner, kept up 
MM rrood work to-day and tied wtth two 
Southern guns  for the lead  m  the  100- 
tai'gct Carolina overture. 

■from 

BaIti^ore, Md 

*       HAVE  A SOUSA  SONG 

Midshipmen     Pr»cuom» 
>lar«h   For June   Events. 

,Sl,n,l   Dtapatch  to  The   Swi) 
Annapolis.   Md..   April    28.-Sprlr.g 

and the Kastcr season at Annapolis 

nM broken on, gaily In ■ **™T*\ 
tonS (ever which started on Sunday 
when   the   das,  of  1920-21   began   re- 

.   „r   ihoir   new   vocal   march, hearsai   of   then   no 
-Who's   Who   m   Navj    Hme. 
i (..-tenant   Commander   John   1     '»' hiuiun-ini graduating 
Soila   composed   coi   ine f"    stllte8 i. ■ -,i     ilip     l nited    riiaies midlhipmon    at    tne       > 
v.viil   Academy.   Over   a   year   ago .Naval    .vi-.i" i<v>f|-"l    re- 

S"* »"="i'™"Ti1c'"d 

RiVINC, JMlMJH 2i,'»15. 

wig Florida's West Coast Does StuntJ 

all want to 
re is a club 
, the season. 

Hinds. 
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pounds, 
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b, 110 pounds, 
ory in 1913 he 
kg to the fact 
arger   tarpon, 
dd  would not 
ie true sports- 

12 threads, 102 

[ 9 threads, 77 

9 threads, 94% 
became   P°8_ 

[pa., 29 pounds. 
>ounds. 
irg, 3B pounds. 
!eb., 39 pounds, 

each member 
•ules. A green 
;mber  catching 

■ oted  fishermen. 
Kh  light   tackle. 
Ithread lines is 
ind-tackle dev- 

caught  nearly 
is e<iual to 45 

man   fisherman 
..^.houES-flSbt- 

—«      _   'on of Mr. Sousa's estate some 
:s^ ouse, and the fun began.   Mr, 

,    „ t   . i„„»   wa< in a day's catch of Branch nt to participate in the ehoot- 
A shark, 9 feet long, was «• ^ BrownB. Branch ,n the   ,ea t,hat tney were Mr< 
Rickey, the manager of the 31.^^   ^   ^   boat- most anxious t0 sce hlm per- 
willingly   looked   ai^ ^ figh J&c^  Unlimbered Jris   handl 

u   target and  in  his  inimitable! 
.   ^A *v striking the hook, and often slja««^er wnich,  to say the least,' the hole Pierced by strmmg^ fishermen, of course referee caUe4 

the tackle fr°n
no"spursue  with   the  ^he" striker and .still  another target 

^W^^hs&'F^&ytolq,llckly pulverized by 1 
2« arhVe^on?S tSe^^^t own expression, "got busy." 
S? the Florida coast, it is 'mP0,8.^ ire experienced something in the wind, and 
?hri is  and  truly   hazardou^> P^"™8 *ore thrilling to reputation.    Then followed 
in this branch of fishing.   It.is even 0n sighttargets ever seen anywhere, 
be in a rowboat wit\onVamnE not * great distance^ tho air to a height of 76 

f one of these monsters ViZders which way he shall,ne ,d resemble a Jack 
from the boat, the novice T^SwTtO Plunge into theeT 6)dmminB along ciose to 
'a? for safety.   It ^,u,^c

reaUz    there are hundreds.    would go bounding and. 
Grounding water   for you^^ of the boat     You      a„ the ,worM like a ^ 
of these sea creatures in a« v other blt 0f pro jt assortment of targets In 
long for Independence Square .^cession   followed   targets 
tected terra h'-mf; d by tarpon n»hermen "S^tewajr or at angles, 90 and; 

The hook or ■»»««  Bteffobt leader, sometimes made 
wrought bronze with a «x i       neti  Qr  shiner.   Is mos» ^  overhand  „d        .. 
of  pVTf«r baiting"The catfish »» known to Wye lonB a few yardg ,n ffont ^ 
popular for ba"'n?herel-ore, tarpon, when sinking BO    ^^ ^ took „Engllsn„ to 
on ^o.^ht with catfish bait. o£ pass-a-lls at Mr. Fanning's dlrec- 

i ^,,.n»h<t •       i,«twpen Tampa Bayr some particularly skilful 
"SLaEKriito.  an Island resting beWera   lap I      50 per cent, of 
and the Gulf of Mexico, is noted for "8      enj_ {    ^ exceptlonal record on 
round  bathing,  fishing and »tone er        wJde   White,, the flrgt to congratulate 
island .s seven miles Jpng ami iw     d    beach almost tc^.^ many compiinient8 onu l= "      . .^e finlf wash ovei  in«- °"' 
theSverandas of the ho^delphian, is manager of thcf    hoot,nff clrcieg  of  the I. M. Hoffeoker, a PhWadcir'"    ^ment sportsmen of  haghed anfl rehartied at 
Pass-a-grille   art one of tne i   ^^   George Lizotte ^ |Q ^ ^^ 
this island of social and spor     h^ popular persons oy ngx    &nd 

(By Gaorge O. Barnard) 
Tonigbt, John Phillip Sousa and his 

i i&gnificVmt band will give a concert 
in this city, and I can assure the peo- 
ple of Ardmore that they will have a 
7'i'Hicai treat afforded to but few of 
this sin*,  in America. 

Ardmore is replete with music-lov- 
iuL f"*x»l-J who in the post have heard 
some of the best organizations of which 
we boast, among them the Philhar- 
monlo Orchestra of New York under 
the direction of Joseph Stransky; The 
United States Marine Band; Innes, and 
his splendid organization; Ellery's 
Band, and the San Carlos Grand Opera 
Company,, and I feel sure that the con- 
cert tonight will outshine them all. 

I sincerely hope that the good peo- 
ple of Ardmore will pack the Princess 
theatre tonight from pit to dome, to 
hear this great band and its various 
soloists, and demonstrate to the great 
leader the appreciation felt for ihls 
including Ardmore in his itinerary. 

Ardmore people win have their first 
opportunity of hearing the band that 
has made several tours of European 
capitals, as well as one complete tour 
of the wor|d, and jeverywhere it was 

pronounced the finest organization  of 
its kind in existence. 

I am personally acquainted with Mr. 
Sousa, having first met Mm in 1896 
while I was manager of the band and 
orchestra department of the John 
Church Company, of Cincinnati, with 
whom Mr. Sousa was* then under con- 
tract to publish all of his compositions. 

I superintended the publishing of 
most of bis great marches, namely,, 
"Liberty Bell," "King Cotton," "Kl 
Capltan," "Stars and Stripes Forever," 
and many others, and found Mr. Sousa 
to be a peisu.i whom to know was but 
to love, and th:s is the sentiment of 
every musician who has ever played 
under his magic baton.   v 

Mr. Sousa was so kind as to give 
me a personal recommendation which 
I prize givauT tlvn anything in my 
possession. 

I am also well acquainted with Me. 
Frank Simon, coimt soloist, as well 
as with- many other, members of this 
great band, and i car. truthfully stale 
that none but artists play with, this or- 
ganisation. 

I hope that the people of Ardmore 
w*il respond to  ihis opportunity as I 

can sincerely ast-ure them that they 
have an opportunity that they cannot 
afford to miss. 

ANOTHER INVESTIGATING 
COMMITTEE GETS 

BUSY AT  WASHINGTON 

Washington, Dec. 20.—The senate 
committee appointed to investigate pnb- 
lic buildings constructed during the war 
under supervision of the United States 
housing corporation, recommended to 
the senate today that steps be taken 
to recover money which it charged was 
improperly paid for work done for the 
corporation. 

Should persons and corporations re- 
ceiring the aitiged oveTciW^o.- rerww 
to make voluntary restitution, rVft oom- 
m>tteo recommended that civil action 
be instituted by the government. 
    a) 

LAST SURVIVOR OF STAFF 
OF GENERAL HITCHCOCK IS 

DEAD AT ATLANTIC CITY 
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Atlantic City, Dec. 20.—Major George 
Augustus Armes, U. S. Av retired, the 
last surviving member e ti.d akaXi «f 
General Winfield Scott H<- -floK in the 
civil war, died at his hoii« in Vtiu-i 
nor, yesterday. He was 18 years of 
age. 

Ardmoreite WANT ADS bring what 
you want. 

» ' 
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ITrapshooting for the " Movies"—The Bandmaster Does Stunfc 

^ 

Wonder if He Shot by Note 

By E. R. CALVIN 
IE sport of trapshooting, which is more popular In 

.Philadelphia than in any other city in the coun- 
Itry, now may be said to bo well established with the 
■masses, for it has within a few weeks made two great 
I forward advances whioh seem to mark its permanency 
I—it has invaded the "movies" and also the realm of 
I fiction. 

In the latter case the hero, who is a trapshooter, 
is unable to win his bride until he performs the diffi- 
cult feat of winning the classic Pan-American Han- 
dicap from a field of 500 rival aspirants, which lie does 
in true fiction style, to the satisfaction of himself and 

I his lady love. 
Undoubtedly the greater accomplishment of the two 

I was the invasion of the "movies."   The central figure 
of the film is that greatest of all American bandmas- 
ters, John  Philip Sousa,   whose triumphs in  the trap- 
shooting game (have not been the least of his life suc- 
cesses.   The  scene  is  laid  at  his (handsome  abode at 
Port Washington, Lorig Island, N. T., where Mr. Sousa 

| pits  his  shooting  skill   against   the  man  who  a  few 
days ago won  the national professional championship 
at the Sportsmen's Show, and who is the greatest trap- 
shooting coach in the country as well as the king of 
all hand-trap operators. John S. ("Jack") Fanning. 

I     Here is the story which is going the rounds in New 
! York.   Some weeks ago Fanning received an invitation 
I from Sousa to pay him a visit at his Long Island homo, 
land, incidentally, to introduce him to the latest craze 
I of  the traps-hooting  world  the country over,  shooting 
let hand-trap targets.    It has been whispered by those 
Ion the insido that the bandmaster had been getting in 
a lot of private practice at hand-trap targets, with the 

I avowed intention of taking Jack over the hurdles. 
Now the redoubtable Jack, who but a few years ago 

was a famous big game hunter, and many years before 
I that a sailor before the mast, is the type of man who 
I is always ready for an emergency, so he was not en- 
tirely unprepared for the man of music. At Port Wash- 
ington he found quite a gathering of prominent New 
[York shooters, and, while he suspected nothing of the 
Ideeply laid plot, nevertheless he made up his own mind 
|to give them a worthy band-trapshooting exhibition 

So, one morning after a hearty breakfast,  the entire 

V 

4""^*- 

The Bandmaster in Shoo, MI; Togs 

The 'Movie" Man. on the Job 

party repaired to a portion of Mr. Sousa's estate somej 
little distance from the house, and the fun began. Mr.-I 
Fanning invited all present to participate in the shoot- 
ing, but they begged off on the plea that they were Mr. 
Sousa's guests and were most anxious to see him per- 
form. All unsuspecting, Jack unlimbered his hand 
trap, rapidly inserted a target and in his inimitable) 
style threw it in a manner which, to say the least,! 

was difficult. A shot rang out and the referee called 
the target "dead." Another and still another target, 
left the trap, only to be quickly pulverized by Mr. 
Sousa. 

Then Fanning, to use his own expression, "got busy.'*! 
He realised that there was something in the wind, and 
he must work to save his reputation. Then followed 
the greatest assortment of targets ever seen anywhere. 
One would go straight up in the air to a height of 75 
feet or more. The next one would resemble a Jack 
rabbit in its flight and, after skimming along close to 
the ground for 30 or 40 yards, would go bounding and, 
rolling through the grass for all the world like a real 
rabbit. Jack threw the best assortment of targets In' 
his category. In rapid succession followed targets 
which went 35 yards straightaway or at angles, 90 and 
100 yards straightaway and at angles, targets upside 
down, on edge, not to mention the overhand "drops" 
which shot wickedly to earth a few yards in front of 
the shooter, or those which curved or took "English" to 
right or left like billiard balls at Mr. Fanning's direc- 
tion. 

It was a merry game while it lasted, and one which 
thrilled and enthused the spectators from the strike of• 
the gong to the finish, and many a hearty round of ap- 
plause was accorded both for some particularly skilful 
piece of work. Mr. Sousa broke about 50' per cent, of 
the targets thrown, which is an exceptional record on 
this kind of shooting, and was the first to congratulate 
Jack, who came right back with many compliments on 
the shooting skill of his host. 

The event was  the talk  of shooting circles of the, 
metropolis for a day and was hashed and rehashed at 
all the clubs, where both of the principals in the affair 
are great favorites.   The "movie" people got next, and I 
nothing would do but that  Sousa yind  Fanning must 
pose for a film, which was done a y w days later. 

JOHN PHILLIP SOUSA AND HIS BAND 
(By George D. Barnard) 

(By Goorge I>. Barnard) 
Tonight. John Phillip Sousa and his 

i lagnificent band will give a concert 
In this city, and I can assure the peo- 
ple of Ardmore that they will have a 
m'Uical treat afforded to but few of 
this sis?.,  in America. 

Ardmore is replete with music lov- 
1*6 t'-tjp:; who in the past have heard 
some of the best organizations of which 
we boast, among them the Philhar- 
monic Orchestra of New York under 
the direction of Joseph Stransky; The 
United States Marine Band; Innes, and 
his splendid organization; Ellery's 
Band, and the San Carlos Grand Opera 
Company,, and I feel sure that the con- 
cert tonight will outshine them all. 

I sincerely hope that the good peo- 
ple of Ardmore will pack the Princess 
theatre tonight from, pit to dome, to 
hear this great band and its various 

i soloists, and demonstrate to the great 
leader the appreciation felt for his 
including Ardmore in his Itinerary. 

Ardmore people win have their first 
opportunity of hearing the band that 
lias made several tours Of European 
capitals, as well as one complete tour 
of the world, andjeverywh«» it was 

!S=^4—-—-rjfr   t t '■   ■"" 

pronounced the finest organization  of 
its kind in existence. 

I am personally acquainted with Mr. 
Sousa, having first met him in 1896 
while I was manager of the band and 
orchestra department of the John 
Church Company, of Cincinnati, with 
whom Mr. Sousa was* then under con- 
tract to publish all of his compositions. 

I superintended the publishing of 
moat of bis great marches, namely,, 
"Liberty Bell," "King Cotton," "El 
Capltan," "Stars and Stripes Forever," 
and many others, and found Mr. Sousa 
to be a peisu:i whom to know was but 
to love, and this is the sentiment of 
every musician who baa ever played 
under his magic baton. 

Mr. Sousa was so kind as to give 
me a personal n commendation which 
I prize greater tlvn anything in my 
possession. 

I am also welt acquainted with Mr. 
Frank Simon, coinct soloist, as well 
as wKh- many other members of this 
great band, and i car. truthfully stale 
that none but artists play with this or- 
ganisation. 

I hope that the people of Ardmore 
wtil respond to ibis opportunity as I 

can sincerely ast-ure them that they 
have an opportunity that they cannot 
afford  to  miss. 

ANOTHER INVESTIGATING 
COMMITTEE GETS 

BUSY AT WASHINGTON 

Washington, Dec 20.—The senate 
committee appointed to investigate pnb- 
lic buildings constructed during the war 
under supervision of the United States 
housing corporation, recommended to 
the senate today that steps be taken 
to recover money which it charged was 
improperly paid for work done for the 
corporation. 

Should persons and corporations re- 
ferring the alleged overcharge, reriu 
to make voluntary restitution, fto»» com- 
ra'tteo recommended that civil action 
be instituted by the government. 
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LAST St'KVIYOK OF STAFF 
OF GENERAL HITCHCOCK IS 

DEAD AT ATLANTIC CITY 

Atlantic City, Dec. 20.—Major George 
Augustus Armes, U. S. A., retired, the 
last surviving member e ti.d staff of 
General Winfield Scott 1» <■ xto* in the 
civil war, died at his ho an in \\ui- 
nor, yesterday. He was . C years of 
age. 
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SOIL'S HIGHEST HONOR 
Wearing the golden trophies and royal recogniti 

I   kings  and  governments  is   an   old  habit   now   with 
ohn   Philip  Sousa,   the  march   king   but   recently   he 

1  what  he  regards as   the  highest  honor of all 
prides   more  highly   than  any   other   that 
efallen  him.    The  latest and  greatest dis- 

1  in   an  official   envelope  of  the   United 
1   enclosed   his   brevet   commission   as 
ander   of   the    United   States    Naval 

Reserve Forces.    It was only recently that Lieut.-Com- 
mander Sousa received the degree ol Doctor of  Music 
iron, the Pennsylvania Military College     Before atam- 
mo- to that high distinction he received the medal ol the 
Victorian  Order from  King  Edward V   I    the insignia 
having been  pinned  upon the  breast of the  American 
composer by the Prince of Wales, now George V, King 
of England.    The French government gave John  I hihp 

i*'. 

\cademy and  the Palms of the Academy ana me Rosette of 
f France, and for long he has 
dal of Fellowship in the Academy 

,,, Fine \rts of Hainan, Belgium. I.ieut.-Commander 
Sousa prizes them all. but none so dearly as his officer * 
commission and uniform in the I nited States  Navy. 

Public    Instructor 
proudly worn the  n 

Sousa and his Great Band will 
feature Bandmaster Adams' 
"Virgin Islands" March this 
Summer at the Famous 
Willow Grove 

The above headlines, which speak 
for themselves, must appeal force* 
foWy and pritletnlly to every trne- 
heartecl and unprejudiced Virgin 1*1 i 
ander. The great John Philip S mta, 
the iindiapnted March King, who has 
also achieved thw distinction ot being 
the greatest and the most popular 
bandmaster in the world, will feature 
with liia hand ot 100 woi-ld*reuowned 
artists, this Hummer at Willow Grove, 
the efforts >l our popular bandmas- 
ter—the increasingly popular ''Vir- 
gin Islands" March, dedicated to 
Capt. William Russell Wnite, CSN. 

In a letter dated  March   10,    1920, 
which we had   the pleasure of read 
log,  written   and signed    by    Sousa 
hiins»'lt to   Bandmaster   AdalDs,   we 
extract the f(»l!r1wing ; 

,cl will take p'easure in play* 
iiiK your march, 'Virgin Islands.' 
at Willow Grove this summer 
and I sincerely trust it will make 
a ati'iC'-ss, and I will send you " 
program containing the march 
when we open at tha Grove the 
middle ot August. 

"Yours sincerely, 
"Jons PHILIP SOUSA." 

What greater satisfaction and in- 
centive to one who, like Mr. Adams, 
has worked alone, unaided, and is 
entirely self-taught! and what great- 

er honor to this Island that gave him 
birth ! This examplary St. Tbomiau 
is an exemplification of Emerson's 
•axiom thai, "it a man cau make a 
better mouse trap than his neighbor, 
though he live in a lorest, the world 
will make a beaten track to his 
door." 

S.Misa'a is not. the only great band 
that is featuring the Virgin   Islands 
March.    Among the many,   may   be 
mentioned,  "The Goldman   Concert 
Band"   ot  75   artists,    with    Edwin 
Franko  Goldman,   famed   cornetUt, 
composer and author, as conductor. 
This band is familiarly known as  "a 
symphony orchestra in brass," and is 
the official   baud    at    the   Columbia 
University Summer Concerts.     "'Mr. 
Ervin Kleffaian," writes  Piof. Van- 
der   Cook,   "an   excellent    musician 
and Bandmaster of   the   famous   El% 
gin Watch Factory  Band,   has  tried 
out   the   march  and  is   enthusiastic 
over it.    I shall get to  bear   it  soon 
with   his   excellent     organization.M 

Herbert   L. Clarke,    the    undisputed 
premier  cornet ist ot  the   world,   for 
over twenty  years   as  soloist    with 
Sousa, now Bandmas'er ot  the  Can* 
adian Leather Factory Band  of On- 
tario,   Canada,   writes ■    "My   men 
have pronounced the"Virgin Islands" 
March a splendid march-    I will take 
pleasure   in   featuring  it    with    my 
band;"   Conway's    Band,     Patrick 
Connay, Bandmaster; Seltzer's Mil- 
itary   Band   and   Orchestra,     Band- 
master Frank Seltzer, cornet   soloist 
of    international     reputation,     who 
played   with   Sousa,    Pryor,     I lines,] 
Philadelphia   Symphony    Orchestra,! 
Conway's Band, now with the Victor 
Talking Machine Company ;  also by' 
the   lamou*   15ih   Regiment's    Band 
(la'e   Jim Europe's).   This   band  is 
known   in  Europe as   Jim   Europe's 
famous Hell Fighters  Band. 

In view ot thw tori'going, we con- 
gratulate Bandmaster Adams on his 
splendid successes in the art which 
he loves so much and in which he is 
laboring so well, and also fur the 
honor shown him, and thereby us, 
by one who has oixvetl such a niche 
in the world ot fame as the great 
Sousa, whom we take the liberty, in 
the name ot the people of this island, 
to thank for the honor bestowed. 
And may the sweet strains of the 
Virgin (stands' March express to the 
millions of people who gather to 
hear this great band   at   the   famous 
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Willow Grove, our loyalty to the 
S'ars and Stripes, and our hope and 
yearning for full, tree and unre- 
strained American Citizenship. 

[New York City 

< 

\|CITY BAND LEAGUE 
|:   SOUGHT^ SOUSA 

^Sandman Says   Baseball   Idea 

Would Be Boon. 

The Idea of co-oneratlon   among 
I municipalities  for the  advancement 

of     band     musk'     has     just     been 
brought forward  by no. less an au- 
thority than John   Philip  Sousa. 

To the many achievements of his 
i famous career as band director and 
(composer, Mr. Sousa, or rather 
Lieut. Sousa, has now added the dis- 
tinction of having whipped into 
shape the mammoth 1,500 piece 
band or the Great Lakes, Illinois, 
Naval Training Station. 

His words relating to the future 
of the American brass band are, 
therefore, of more than passing im- 
portance. 

"J*  ha»  Ion*   been   a ,^Qftm  «| 

mine." Fays Mr. Soupa, "and I sin- 
cerely hope its fulfillment is near, 
that our various municipalities co- 
operate and form band league*, 
much on the order of baseball 
leagues common to our country, 

"These leagues cv.uld be operated 
according to geographical position 
and size of population and sustained 
by municipal appropriation during 
the season of outdoor pleasures and 
entertainments, each band making a 
circuit of its league cities, playing as 
the case may be, a week or two in 
each city, town or village of its cir- 
cuit. 

"The public. bj»Mi|s meanf. would 
have an opportunity to hear eight, 
ten or twelve bands, to note the 
stimulating effect of novelty in mu- 
sic, personality in conducting, and 
the best effort in personnel." 

Now that -so many cities are es- 
tablishing municipal music commis- 
sions and civic music associations. It 
is reasonable to believe that prog- 
ress will be made along the line of 
corribinations among them, and that 
such ideas as Mr. Sousa's will be 
gown in favorable soil. • 

Chester School Will Confer De- 

gree on Senator, Who 
Will Make Address 

WILL    NOTE    OTHER    MEN 

Prominent men of Washington. Phil- 
adelphia and New York'will assemble] 
this evening in the Charles E. Hyatt 
arnjory, Pennsylvania Military College, 
to Iwitness the conferring of degrees 
up*n United States Senator Warren G. 
Hlrding. if Ohio; Lieutenant John 
Philip Sousa. "march king"; Major 
General William M. Black, of New 
York, andUohn C. Jones, of Philadel- 
phia. 

The affair promises to be one of the 
most important in the history of Ches- 
ter, and it is highly probable that Sena- 
tor Harding will send forth a message 
in his address which will be of vita' 
Terest to the nation. Following his ad- 
dress he will receive the degree of doc- 
lor of laws. Other degrees will be con- 
ferred as follows: Major General Black, 
doctor of engineering; Lieutenant Sousa, 
doctor of music, and John C. .Tones, 
P. M. C. graduate and an ordnance 
fhief during the war, doctor of applied 
science. 

General Black will arrive in Cheater 
from New York at 3:03 this afternoon 
nnd will be escorted to the college, 
where he will be welcomed by Charles 
K. Hvatt. president. Next be will pro- 
ceed to the cavalry hall, where a special 
exhibition will be given by the cadet 
cavalry snnad under the direction of 
Lieutenant Colonel Frank K. Hyatt. 

At 6 o'clock the board of trustees of 
the college will assemble at the home of 
Lieutenant Colonel Hyatt and will re- 
ceive as guests Senator and Mrs. Hard- 
ing. General Black. Mr. and Mrs. John 
C. Jones. Mrs. Sproul, wife of tha Gov- 
ernor, and son, Captain John Sproul. 
At 7:30 Senator Harding and the other 
men will receive their degrees. Then 
they will proceed to the reception room 
of the college, where they will meet 
more than 100 members of tha Rotary 
Club and wives. The exercises in the 
armory will begin at 8:15. A band of 
thirty pieces from Philadelphia will nlay 
Sousa music. The armory has been 
dacorated for the occasion by a com- 
mittee of cadets. 
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Of all the many decorations, honors 
and dignities awarded to John i'hiltp 
Sousa, that which be received from the 
United States navy is prized the most 
by the eminent band leader. He was 
recently notified that he had been com- 
missioned lieutenant-commander of the 
United States naval reserve, and Ills 
brevet and commission arrived at his 
home recently. Among the many marks 
of recognition that he ba« received are 
the degree of doctor of music from the 
Pennsylvania Military college, the medal 
of the Victorian Order, pinned on his 
breast by the present King George V. of 
England; the palms of the French acad 
emy andtbe jfcosette of Fu'blic Instruc- 
tion 
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WANTED 
Eggs, Vegetables, 

Poultry 
M desirous of securing large 
quantities of fresh hen eggs. 

Ivegetables, fruit, etc. About twen- 
ty (20) do/en eggs and proportion- 
late quantity of "fresh vegetables, 
|fruit, etc., will be required weekly. 

Articles must be first-class, de- 
livered promptly, and will be paid 
|for in CASH. 

Persons wishing to contract for 
ibove deliveries, either in whole or 
in part, should communicate by 
letter. 

Mrs. DALLAS 

32 Prindsesse Gade 
Frenchman's 11 ill,. St. Thomas 
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"KOROM" 
[from New York   is due  here on  or 
about  the 17th  inst,   and  will 'pro- 
ceed to Saint Croix and   Windward 
Islands. 

April 8, 1920. 

EM1LE A. BERNE, Agent 
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band today'who were not;born, wWn the 
Sousa Band, was organized— but there 
still Is Sousa. '•■ 

MANAGER'S CONTRACT    , 
I remember when some years after* the 

urganizaUon  of  the  band the  time ap- 
proached   for   a  new  contract   between 
Sonsa 'and  his  the  manager,   Blakeley. 
The   old   contract   had   seemed   a  good 

■ contract for the leader when made, but 
! the success of tho leadership had grown 
rapidly, and the results had passed more i 
ftcoly into the.-pockets of the manager 
than of the leader. 

One day Blakeley came around with a 
new contract, better than the first, bul 
still a pretty good contract for'Blakeley. 
Sousa looked It over and told-Blakeley 
he would sign If the contract were dated 
hack to the beginning of that year. 
Blakeley replied with characteristic 
bluntness: 

I "I'm no blamed fool, Sousa. I've still 
got you for a year and a half on the 
tld contract." 

"That's  all  right,  Blakeley," was the 
equally   characteristic  reply,   "but  you 

I want to remember one thing as to your 
; being a blamed fool.   I don't need you, 
' ant1 you need me.   You want to remem- 
ber that I'm not going to lead a brass 
band over the country all my life, and 
there won't be any Sousa's band without 

I Sousa." 
That contract was dated back, and 

Sousa proved a better business man than 
prophet It stems probable that he will 
continue to lead a brass band over the 
countiy all his life. 

GENEROUS IN SUCCESS 
In connection wiUi this Incident there 

came about a statement by Sousa that il- 
lustrates a characteristic generosity tha- 
is not unusual in artists who have made 
a public success, lit telling of the con- 
tract Incident Sousa remarked, by w#y 
of illustration of his ability to go it alone, 
that royalties from his marches were 
bringing him an income of about $40,000 
a year, and cited the fact that the 
"Washington Post March" had a circula- 
tion of something over a million and 
was still growing. 

I remarked that the Income from that 
march must bring htm a pretty sum. 

=fc£= 

CITY BAND LEAGUE 
I   SOUGHT BY SOUS! 
'Sandman Says   Baseball   Idea 

Would Be Boon. 

The Idea of co-ooeration among 
municipalities for the advancement 
of band music has just been 
brought forward by no< loss an au- 
thority than John   Philip Sousa. 

To the many achievements of his 
I famous career as band director and 
i composer,    Mr.    Sousa,    or    rather 
j Lieut. Sousa, has now added the dis- 
tinction    of    having    whipped    into 

I shape    tho   mammoth    1,500    piece 
hand   of   the   Great   Lakes,   Illinois, 
Naval Training Station. 

His words relating to the futuro 
of the American brass band arc, 
therefore, of more than passing im- 
portance. 

been   a   dream 

mine." fays Mr. Sonpa, "and I sin- 
cerely hope its fulfillment Is near, 
that our various municipalities co- 
operate and form band leagues, 
much on the order of baseball 
leagues common to our country. 

"These leagues cr.uld be operated 
according to geographical position 
and size of population and sustained 
by municipal appropriation during 
the season of outdoor pleasures and 
entertainments, each hand making a 
circuit of its league cities, playing as 
the case may be, a week or two in 
each city, town or village of its cir- 
cuit. 

"The public. bj»'his meanf. would 
have an opportunity to hear eight, 
ten or twelve bands, to note the 
stimulating effect of novelty in mu- 
sic, personality in conducting, and 
tho best effort in personnel." 

Now that -so many cities are es- 
tablishing municipal music commis- 
sions and civic music associations. It 
is reasonable to believe that prog- 
ress will be made along the line of 
com'blnations among them, and that 
such ideas as Mr. Sousa's will be 
iown 1«» favorable soli. 
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Chester School Will Confer De- 
gree on Senator, Who 

Will Make Address 

WILL    NOTE    OTHER    MEN 

Prominent men of Washington, Phil- 
adelphia and New York'will assemble 
this evening in tho Charles E. Hyatt 
arnjory, Pennsylvania Military College, 
tofwitness the conferring of degrees 
up*n United States Senator Warren O. 
Hirding. Jf Ohio; Lieutenant John 
Philip SoAa, "march king"; Major 
General William M. Black, of New 
York, andUohn C. Jones, pf Philadel- 
phia. 

The affair promises to be one of the 
most important in the history of Ches- 
ter, and it is highly probable that Sena- 
tor Harding will send forth a message 
in his address which will be of vita' 
terest to the nation. Following his ad- 
dress he will receive the degree of doc- 
tor of laws. Other degrees will be con- 
ferred as follows: Major General Black, 
doctor of engineering; Lieutenant Sousa, 
doctor of music, and John C. Jones, 
P. M. C. graduate and an ordnance 
chief during the war, doctor of applied 
science. 

General Blaok will arrive in Chester 
from New York at 3:03 this afternoon 
and will be escorted to the college, 
where he will be welcomed by Charles 
F. Hvntt. president. Next he will pro- 
ceed to the cavalry hall, where a special 
exhibition will be given by the cadet 
eavalrv squad under the direction of 
Lieutenant Colonel Frank K. Hyatt. 

At 6 o'clock the board of trustees of 
the college will assemble at the home of 
Lieutenant Colonel Hyatt and will re- 
ceive as guests Senator and Mrs. Hard- 
ing. General Black, Mr. and Mrs. John 
C. Jones, Mrs. Sproul, wife of the Gov- 
ernor, and son, Captain John Sproul. 
At 7:30 Senator Harding and the other 
men will receive their degrees. Then 
they will proceed to the reception room 
of the college, where they will meet 
more than 100 members of the Rotary 
Club and wives. The exercises in the 
armory will begin at 8:15. A band of 
thirty pieces from Philadelphia will nlay 
Sousa music. The armory has been 
decorated for the occasion by a com- 
mittee of cadets. 
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Of all the many decorations, honors 
and dignities awarded to John Philip 
Sousa, that which he received from the 
United States navy is prized the most 
by the eminent band leader. He was 
recently notified that he had been com- 
missioned lieutenant-commander of the 
United States naval reserve, and 'his 
brevet and commission arrived at his 
home recently. Among the many marks 
of recognition that he has received are 
the degree of doctor of music from the 
Pennsylvania Military college, the medal 
of the Victorian Order, pinned on his 
breast by the present King George V. of 
England; the palms of the French acad- 
emy and the kpsette of Public Instruo 
tlon - "  
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case may  be,  a l^cVty^-orvil^e 

-V ^i%^itty8tom^; -:St. 
have'" an •WW^togS, /to note the 
ten or «"*£jfi5%™Kf 1« ™. 
BtJmulatmB  ""^^^ronductlng.   and 

Sousa Is Never Idle 
Every minute of the time that he can 

spare from his horseback riding or dur- 
ing  concert  intermissions is  spent  by 

■ Lieutenant John Philip Sousa in putting 
; the finishing touches to his latest novel, 
! to be published within a few weeks.  As 

soon as concerts at Willow Grove Park 
' are completed the famous bandmaster 
1 eocs in his motor car to the Hunting- 
don Valley Country Club at Noble to 
take up the reading and correct ng of 
nroof of -The Transit of Venus."    He 
EdB the work as the best that has 
eon     from his pen, and the story   with 

1 its delightful love interest and with its 
j clcme ts   Of   subtle   humor,   has   many 
I touches that will appeal to the person 
who   has   traveled.     Sousa   has   placed 

I some of the situations in remote places 
1 of the world—places he and Mrs. Sous.i 
have vislted-and  his descriptions arc 

i I consequently  authentic. 
However, it is hardly correct to s> > 

that   Sousa  devotes himself  completely t 
\ to his novel, for he has occasional per- 

t i iods in which he composes and of course 
I   he visitor to his concerts   s made hap- | 
! pv  by  hearing  many  of  these   totinc- 
Itive  and inspiring  works.    One of the 
best of his songs, "In Flanders E ields, 

' the musical setting to the famous poem 
by Colonel John  McCrae, was written 

i at the request of the lamented poet and 
! was highly regarded by him. Miss Mary 
Baker one of the singers with the band 
found this song * tremen^ons^peal, 
and it was among the most popular ot- 
f"rings   she   had   during   Lie   first   two 

[wceka'oi the engagement here. 

From 
STANDARD UNION 

Brooklyn, N. Y. 

but     John 

P UAWtfftfi 

""From 

*   * 
Bandmasters' medals have come to be 

ce&sidJBred   11   jok ■ 
Sou* 
but 
SOC< 
Oil' 
VI1 
to 
Vr, 
Pal 
of 
801 
a 1 
th 
K>; 
in 
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en   ii   joKe.   out     joim     rnnip 
chest decorations are no jokes. 
decorations, not given by secret 
•uid   conventions,  but   by   vari- 

ous  and   fillers.   King  Edward I'll.**    nii'i    iui, -is.      uiiin     1 .• 1 ^ ,i 1 , 

■• presented the Victorian, Ordei 
famous   bandmaster   and 
Govern nient 

th. 
the 1 awarded   him 

of the Academy and the Koaette|j 
die   Instruction   of  Franc."      lint 1 * 'lie   instruction   01   1 ranee,     nut ' ^ 
values these decorations less than j, 
,nent he received this week- from ; 1 
• ited States navy—a brevet  com-  < 
1 as lieutenant commander.. Uur-  * 

he war. the march king was a lieu- 
I   in   the   navy,   in   charge   of   the 

nous Grcai  Lakes Hand.    For his 
'   in   ti'iiiniuir   musicians,   at W< I; in training musicians, at great 

pe iml sacrifice, the navy has given 
oli'   this brevet commission. 

Wearing the golden trophies an; 
rova? recognition of kings and gov- 
ernments is an «|d habit no*Mgjj 
,„v,,-,    Phillo    Sousa,      The    'u1,u 

Klne"   but  yesterday    he    received 
K   Kt' v,»   regards    as   the    highest 
ffi*^  thorn   all.   and   one   which 
,        Hves  more  preciously than  am 
h« p„ !«lt could* nave befallen him. 
latest "nd  freatest dtattMtloB 
arrived   in   an   official   envelope   of 
the   United  State* Navy   an<*    •» 

closed   his    brevet    commission    "» 
Lieutenant    Commander      of      tie 
United States Naval  Reserve rone.. 
It   was   only  recently     that .."•?«■ 
Commander Sousa received  the de- 
gree   of   doctor   of   music   from   tn« 
Pennsylvania   Military   College,   and 
previous to that high distinction lie 
received the medal of the Vlotorla« 
Order  from  King  Edward VII,  the 
insignia  having been   pinned   Won 
the   breast   of   the   American   com- 
poser by the then mofWJ 
now   George   V.,   King  of   r-ngland. 
The French Government gave John 
Philip Sousa the Palms of the Ac«U 
emy and  the "Rosette of Public In- 
structor of France, and for long h« 
has proudly worn the medal  of fe 
lowehlp   in   the   Academy   of   Fme 
Artt   of   Hainan.   Belgium      Lieut. 
Commander  Sousa prfles them1 all. 
but none so dearly as his  < meet s 
commission    and    uniform    In    to* 
United States Navy. 

Wearing    the    golden    trophies and 
royal  recognition of kings and govern-1 
meats is an. old  habit now  wnh  John 
Philip Sousa, "the march,king,   butyes-j 
tcrdav he received what he regards as 
the highest  honor of them all  end one, 

i  which  he  prir.es  more  preciou,ly   than 
any other that could have befallen hint. 

!  The  latest and .greatest  distinction  81- 
I   rived   in   an   official   envelope   of   the 

United  states   navy  and  inclosed  Ins 
'   brevet   commission   as  lieutenant   com-, 

mander of the  United State  Nival  Re-, 
•iervc, Force.   It was only recently that 
^Mhlt.  Com.  Sousa   received  the  degree, 
rf 3>ctor of   Music  from  the  Pcnnsyl-, 
vania  Military  College and  previous to, 
that high distinction    he    received the 
medal of the Victorian Order from King 
Edward  VII.. the  insignia  having hven 
piuued upon  the  breast  of  the  Ameri- 
vm   composer   by   the   then   Prince   ol 
Wales,  now  George  V.,  King  of  Eng- 
land!    The  French    Govern incut    gave 
John   Philip   Sousa   the   Palms *of   the 
Academy and the Rosette of Public In- 
structor of France, and for long he has 
proudly   worn   the  medal  Of   Fellowship 
in   the   Academy     of     Fine     Arts,  of; 
Hainan,   Belgium.     Lieut.   Com.   Sousa, 
prizes them  all.  but   none  so  dearly as 
his officers' commission and uniform in , 
the  United States navy. 

Inquirer 
Philadelphia, Pa 

TO HONORJIOTABLES    ) 
[i M. C. Will Grant Decrees to Sena-, 

tor narding, Sousa and Others .. 
United States Senator Warren G. 

Harding, of Ohio, candidate for the Re- 
publican nomination for the Presidency 
will be given the degree of doctor of 
law, at exercises at Pennsylvania Mil- 

«f   hi«  opinions  concerning   tlie  grave 

8«r S^ntCmUengev;iU receive de- 
grRriradie°r General William M. Black, 

Bflfafflor "^"gj lieutenant John 

tSB tSSffiSS brdnsuirphdna: 

thePwar, doctor of applied science. 

Philadelphia, Pa. 

Morning Telegraph 
New York 

MIDSHIPMEN SINGING 
NEW SONG BY SOUSA 

March King: Writes "Who's Who in 
Navy Blue*' for Annapolis 

Class of 1920. 
Spring and the Faster season at An- 

napolis broke out gaily in a general 
song fever which started when the class 
of 1880*21  began  rehearsal of their new 

march,    "Who's    Who    in    Navy 
which    Lieutenant     Commander 

Philip   Sousa   composed   for   the 
at   the    United 

vocal 
Blue. 
John 
graduating midshipmen 
States Naval Acack 

.Courier     JjJki 
BUFFALdls/^ 

How unkind on the part of Philip 
Sousa to telegraph Mr. Harding: "Bless 
your musical soul." Why refresh th« 
memories of boyhood neighbors whose 
nights were made sleepless by young 
Hardi,ng's piercing practice on his cor- 

the   navy,   the   academy   and 
.  of  l!i.'()-21.    "Who's   Who  in 

Navy  Blue" will b 
i at the - 
j ut   Annapolis,   and 

, iio officially introduced 
commencement exercises in June 

■■ the meantime j ut Annapolis, and in the meantime it 
! has caught 011 among the young naval 
; officers and is giving new life and vim 
,Xf> the, drills, manual exercises and 
*gaujff|fof the entire student body. 

...        JOT 
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jfousa's Judgment Confirmed. 

[ifa„   Who..   Fame  He   Predicted  n, 

( 1       the Middle 90'. Made Good. 

! ''EDITOR  Or  THE   EVENING   TU.<^«^ 
''There Is nothinc  that plea*" a man 
.]„  much Es  having  hi.   Judgment  con- 

I firmed. T,,..„. 
i| In an interview in your paper on Thux 
Iday  Mm*. Alda.  tn rofrrrinfi  to    t.lco- 

.    x-i-h, "   snld   thai   Mr.   Hadlfy ■ipatras  Niffnt,     t-aia 
iwas   a   talented   composer;   and    >»»r 

:   musical crlMe. in commrnti..s on the per- 
formance  of  .hat  opera   on  ^"H 

evening, adds:-"Mr. Ha-Ucy us a    « 
orchestral   leader  and   managed   to  put 

.   many  strenuous   touch-' into  the  per- 
formance.    Not i^ny  composers cither 
in "Europe  or  America  can   conduct an 

•  Orchestra a swell a? Mr. Hadley." 
1 Way back in  the middle SVa a com- 
mittee of the Manuscript Society of Now 
York called on me-at Manhattan Beach. 
Where T was then giving concerts with, 
-my band, and asked if I would devote a ( 

Way to the compositions of the members 
U that society.   The date was selected,, 
land the programme  submitted   by   th.s., 
Jcommittee.   composed,   if   my   memory | 
(serves me. of  Messrs.  Homer Bartlett. ( 

Penfield and  l^eavltt. , \ 
On   the   morning   of   rehearsal   Mr. | 

Blakeley. at that time my manager, and \ 
I sat in the auditorium listening to the , 
various   compositions,    each   conducted 
Sby  its composer.     During  one compo- , 
ilitton   I   turned   to   Mr.   Blakeley   and) 
said—"I  do  not know  the  young  man 
conducting this number, but I feel confi- 
dent that both his compositions and him- 
self have a great future." 

On inquiry 1 found the young man was 
Henry K. Hadley. 

JOHN PHIUP SOITS*. 

Sands Foint. L. I., March <. 1M0. 

Post m, 
Chica go, in- 

SPRING  at   Annapolis   has  broken   out 
ga'lv in  a  general   song  fever  which 

started   on   Sunday   when   the   class   of 
i£o-"1   began   rehearsal   of   their   new 
10     ,    „v,rrh     "Who's    Who    in    Navy 
BS»  "ion'   tenant    M""** 
Yohn   Philip   Sousa   composed   for   the- 
graduating'midshipmen   at   the   United 
States   naval   academy.     Over  a,   year 

, TK0  the  coming  ensigns  of   1020-.1   M 
Seated the famous bandmaster ... write 
toZ  a class song "that  marches as   t 
.Vnw.*» """if characteristic of the re- 

' i " enated   and   vigorous   spirit   Of   the 
'establishment and one thaitwill «rsp«- 
*enf  the  navy,  the  academy  and   the 

hiss of 1020-21     "Who's Who in Navy 
Blue" will be officially introduced at the 

commencement exercises in June at An-; 
napolis.   

Address 

Date 

■M 

from 
News 

Baltimore, Md. 
SOUSA NOW TJ-^NAVY ttrtMBBJ 

March King Beeves Comm^lon-;. 
His Honors Arc Complete. 

(From the Nrw Tort Tete«raph.) 
Wearing  the   golden   trophies  and 

royal recognitions of kings and gov- 
ernments is an old habit now with 
John Philip Sousa, the March King, 
but yesterday he received what he re- 
gards as the highest honor of them 
all   and   one  which   ho   prizes   more 
preciously than any that could have 

befallen him. 
The latest and greatest distinction 

arrived in an official envetope^of the 
United States Nr.vy and ^Cioseo[ 
brevet commission as lieutenant com 
mander of the Ubtted States Navy. 

It was only recently that H**** 
Jg Commander  Sousa received   he 
ae.?ree of doctor of music from ^ 

Musical Courier 
New York City 

Lieut-Commander   John   Philip   Sousa,   march; 
king, horseman and athlete, now is on the first leg 
of a horseback ride, accompanied by his daughter 
Priscilla,  which, when  completed, will establish a 
new long distance record for equestrians of either 
\riny or Navy in times of peace.   '1 he first forty 

miles  were   covered   comfortably   when   the   agile | 
Lieutenant-Commander  and  his  athletic  daughter 
reached New Brunswick.    Abingdon, Pa., was the 
next stop, and from there to Philadelphia, a total 
of fifty miles, "all in a gallop," the second section 
of  the  journey   will  be  completed.     Wilmington, 
Perryville and other highroad  stations; thence to 
Baltimore, to Washington, D. C, to Petersburg and 
on to Richmond, are the high spots of the bousa 
horseback itinerary, which will take him yet  An- 
ther into  Dixieland, possibly to Atlanta,  when lit 
will have completed the longest of Ins many long 
spring saddle rides.    August  . will find the hardy 
and irrepressible Lieutenant-Commander beginning 
his summer concert tour at the head of his famous 
band, which will play four weeks al Willow Grove 
Park this summer. 

News 
Chicago, 111. 

LleuteMrffr Commander John Philip 
Sousa Is making his annual sprine 
etruestrlan trip in company with his 
daughter, Prisellla. He started from tiis 
home at Port Arthur. L. I., for Richmond 
\ a., and perhaps will go as far as At- 

he and  his band  be- Aug.  1 
-.r  summer  concert  tour,  wit 

four  weeks'    season   at    Willow   Grove 
Phllade 
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{From HERALD 

Address       Washington, D. C. 

Date MAR * 7 fcft, 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 

thethenPrinceofvWales.no 

structor of  * ra^c' ~ m.>(lfll 0f Fel- 
has prondly.worn thejnedal « ^ 
lowship tn the Acaaem31 o t 

I of    Hainau.     Be.gium.       ~ „,, 
! commander   Sou.a   prtaSS    hem jjj. 
but   none  *o  deW y  as  h is 
commission and uniform MB u - 
States Navy.           _^- 

He cord 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

' —f.leutenauyXomfcander John Philip1 

Sousa U now on a horseback mS.SC- 
oompanled by his daughter P™dUn. 
The ride, when completed, will establish 
« new long-distance record for equestri- 
ans of either army or navy in time pj 
Deuce. The first 40 miles were covered 
comfortably whon Sousa and Ills daughter 
reached New Hrunswick. Abingdon Is 
the next stop and thence to Philadelphia, 
"nil in n gallop," the serond section ot 
the Journey will be completed Wilming- 
ton Perryville and other high-road sta- 
tions: thence to Baltimore, to Washing- 
ton D. C, to Petersburg and on to Jtlch- 
mond, aro the high spots of the Sousa 
horseback itinerary which will take him 
vet further Into Dixieland, possibly to 
Atlantu. when he will lave completed the 
longest of his many king spring saddle 
rides. 
 Thn SAutiNahiladenliL'! Music Teach- 

Sun 
Baltimore, Md. 

f    CADETS TO HAVE OWN SONG 

S..n«tt Write* Piece For Naval Acad- 
emy class oi ioao-ai. 

For the first time in many years 8 
clam of the United Ststes Naval Acad- 
emy will liuvc it/ own marching song. 

: rota Philip ^•#;a. who arrived bete 
SatSrdaS Ess aTished the coynowtoi 
of the inii.'h for th,* '-hiss «'f. '-'-JV-1 

undw the title of "Who's Who i„ N*y, 

Last Tuesday Mr. Sousa, with H*ry 
Asktn, left Port Washington. N. V. on 
horseback to ride to Washington for 
the 8»uthern handicap, He .aid that 
when they reached Moun Hotty, Md., 
a heavy rain came ug aud they were 
forced to motor to Baltimore They are 
staying at the Belvedere and will leave 
onTtorsebsch for Washington this morn- 

Fublic Letltier 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

i. 
*i 

• 

The proper tiling hereafter is to reier to jonn Fhilip Sousa as out 
Doctor Sousa. Ot course, ho may also be addressed as Lieutenant, but 
the military collese at Chester. Pa., having; awarded him the degree of 
Doctor of Music, it is well to help the eminent bandmaster to get used 

Previously, Doctor Sousa received from Kthg Edward VII., the 
medal of the Victoolan Order, which was pinned on his manly chest by 
the Prince of Wales, who now is Klngf George. The French Government 
has given him the Palms of the Academy and the Rosette of Public In- 
structor. He possesses also tho medal of the Fine Arts Academy of 
Halnau, Belgium. .• ,,     ' '-^r" 

The presentation of the degree of Doctor of Music was a part of the 
collegiate exercises and came after the playing of Souaa's "Stars and 
Stripes Forever." Harry Askln, Doctor Souaa's general representative, 
hung around and butted in more or less, but didn't get even a pants 
" rttor 

SOUSA'S L0>JG RIDE 

.i.-. -:;u;nr'fc,,;:nlan.rsl Sousa. inarch king, n ((f 

n"'or'1 -f   •     « of peace.    The 
tJ,!,V>';Z     c,V cowed   com- 

"ty,   '"        akHe lieutenaul com- 
w^Si..thStJp laughter reach - 

■Sd "Lin.    AWwrton. Pa- I»| .  Brunswick,   ADIW 
the next slop and from « , 

a   gallop,     "ll . ,,„i 
yrneywHl be completej 

Wilmington,    1' «> wasl.ins 
highroad "."'''"»s

nll 
!"    "b°»oad are th« 

to«.  Petf™^U
n?       .   itinerary.     August 

"'!''».Pnfte  hardy   Beutsnsnl   .on. 
„andJrnVi»nlng JJ —hrf, 
.Srfl-'-ultWmovvOrovethi, 

summer. 

Address New York City 

Daffe APR.--. 19201 ; 
.1  *   *   * 

John  Philip  Sousa,  "March   King," 
Doctor of Music, Fellow of Fine Arts 

l at Hainault, Belgium, Member of the 
Victorian Order and of the French 
Academy, now adds to his other titles 
that of Lieutenant-Corn mander in the 
United States Navy. 
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11    A NEW BAND IDEA 
! Sousa Advocates Leagues of Cities to 

Form Band Circuits. 
The Idea of co-opcratlon among munlcl- 

1 paltties for the advancement of band music 
"I has just  been  brought forward by no less 

! an authority than John  Philip  fJousa. 
I      "It   has   lone   born   n   dregm   r>r   mine." ,j 
*%3\n Mr. Sousft.   "and 1  sln<*rcly hope Hs f 
1 fulfillment la near, thai our Al'lQUS ninniri   i 
i pallties cooperate nnil forujf band  leapuen. 
; much on the order of baseball leagues i-om- 
imon to our country.    Those leagues could | 
j be operated according to geographical posl   . 
i tlon and  size of population and suslalned • 
by municipal appropriation during the sea- 
sou   of   outdoor   pleasures   and   cntertaln- 
menls. each  bund  making a  circuit   of Its 
league cities, playing, us the case may he, 

;a week or two in each city, town or Tillage 
of its circuit.    The public, by this means. 
would  have an  opportunity  l" hear eight, 
ten or twelve hands, to nolo the stimulat- 
ing effect of novelty in musicv personality 
In  conducting, and  the best effort In per- 
sonnel." 

MUSIC, NOW A PROFESSION, ONCE 
AN ART ENJOYED ONLY BY THE RICH 

Philip Sousa, m>ted band di- I One hu.< but to point to the thousands 
writer, in an: of musician* who not only delight 

millions of people by their music, but 
likewise- make their living as musi- 
cians. The churches have had a great 
Influence in thU especially in creat- 
ing a nation-wide demand for organ- 
ists. 

"The   theatre,   probably,   more   than 
any    other   agency,   however,    is    re- 

he Win-   sponsible for making of music a pay- 
ing   profession.      Every    large   mo ion 

John 
rector, composer and 
interesting address to th- pupils of 
the city high school of Winston-Salem 
(X. C.\ drew a picture of the lime 

1 when he was youne. when music 
was largely its ©«n reward. As 
a profession or as a means of enal— 
ling men :tnd women tn make a I'v- 
Ing.   it   I'.ad   littic  attention',   he   sail. 

In describing the addres.-. 
Bton-Salem   Journal   says: 

From 
Musical Leadei 

Chicago, 111. 

"Coming from one who has won such picture theater has its own orchestra 
notable auceem In th«   musical world, and pipe organ.   Even the smaller mo- 
not   only   from   the   .-landpoint   of   a tion   picture   houses   have   orchestras. 

, musician  Boding aesthetic pleasure In anv many- of thei.t hive organs. 
| achievement  and  the joy  of creation. "The rise of    music as a   piofess^orV 

but   from   one   who   has     won     large has not only increased the public's aj>- 
flnancial succe.-s. these words are in- preciation of music as an art or as a 

• teresting.   Of course, such success as means of amusement, as the case may 
Pousa  has won  in  the musical  world he.  but  it   has  come  to  have  a   very 
is rare.   Ue is a pioneer in the musical real effect on the lives of the people, 
world in a certain sense, and. like the Once the luxury of the rich, it is now 
pioneers In industry he has reaped a the possession of all.    It  is'almost as 
wige measure of success. free as air; certainly  it can be heard 

SOUSA MADE DOCTOR OF MUSIC 
John Tliilip Sousa received the degree of Doctor of 

Music from Pennsylvania Military College Fcl> -7, 
when other degrees were conferred on Senator Harding. 
M.IJ.-GP"   Black and John Clifford Jones 
 'om 

"HuLhis words are true, nevertheless,  almost   anywhere.' 

Musical Courier 
New York City 

ddress 

ate 

HERALD 

Washington, D. C. 

~       ~~~~ -T)—~j 

"Beethoven and Wagner never 
need have been dropped from Amer- 
ican prog-rams, even during tin- 
war." 

That was what Lieut. John Philip 
, Ncusa said while he was in St. Paul 
not long ago. And his reasons for 
the statement—considering the fact 
that no more single-minded, whole- 
souled American exists than that 
same 'Lieut. Sousa—are worth re- 
peating,  too. 

"Kvery student of musical history 
knows."   he   said,   "that    Beethoven | 
was   passionately   republican   in   his 
sentiments,     and   always     a     rebel I 
against   the    spirit   that    developed j 

I the   monster   Prussianism.     It   was 
In   the  exuberance  of  his  hope  that j 

. N'apoleon was a savior of democracy 
that   he dedicated  to  Bonaparte  his 
third  symphony:  and  It   was  in  the 
bitterness     of     his   disappointment 
when   he   saw    imperialism   as   the : 

Frenchman's goal that he tore away 
: the   dedicated   page     of     his   work. 
' Richard  Wagner was so continually 
, at   outR   with   the   CJerman" govern- 

ment   that he spent much of his life 
virtually  in  political  exile.    He  was 
it revolutionist in much more than a 
musical sense. 

"As a matter of taste—as a con- ' 
i cession to public sentiment during | 
a critical time—I would always: 

j be willing to eliminate «;< rman 
1 composers from my program: but : 
1 wtih the two In question I feel that ; 

| their spirit was anything but ex- 
pressive of the Germany that start- i 

; ed the war." 

That rare personage, John Philip Sousa, who 
composes as well as he conducts, conducts as well 
as he writes novels, writes novels as well as he 
tells stories, tells stories as well as he shoots, shoots 
as well as he rides, rides as well as he serves his 
country, serves his country as well—but the list of 
his accomplishments is sheer endless and includes 
also the penning of poetry. His latest rhymed 
iiidpsody appeared in Life and was written by 
Sousa down on the Santce where he had been 
popping at—and hitting—ducks, snipe, quail, wild 
turkeys, and other appetizing fowl. He writes us: 
"There is a legend among the colored foiks thai 
whenever the rice in the marsh lands gives forth a 
great crop, the spirit of the Santee croons to the 
moon in joy. This little poem of mine is <>n thai 
sdbjeci.""    The little poem follows: 

Tut Voitt ut THE Rut.. 

The Spirit oi the Santee is crooning to the moon. 
The ripened ricc-hclds beckon to the silvery sandy dune; 

All the ripples of the river. 
Of the marsh-lined, sparkling  river. 
Are awake and in a quiver, 
As  on  every  breeze  you  hear 
iJi the promise oi the year— 
Mother   1-larth   from  out  the  river 
Is a generous, loving giver: 
And the yellow grain grows white. 
And the harvest moon grows bright, 

And Love and Life are once again in tune, 
For  the  Spirit of   the   Santee  is  crooning  to  the  moon. 

1 

From 
Musical Leadei 

fViw-aorn   TIL 

SOUSAS RIDING TOUR 
I'hili 

'om 

dd ress 

LEADER 

Pittsburgh, Pa, 

at* 

Lt.-Commander   John 
horseman  and ath.Vic 
1 nscilla, is now   on  the 
which,   when 

T. 

News MA 
1 Baltimore, Md. l 6 

f 
■— ~r 

•»«lin     Philip    So..*„.    „ho    „pp„, 
he   „igM   al    „„.    ,.(ote|    U(.1Vod 

will Jouroe? trom Mn« city to Wash', 
hujton today to take part in the aaJ 
n a   Southern   trapshooting   tourna- 
ment   He came  to JJaitimUJ< 
»< iltningion, l>ei., 
day,  having left' 
Washington, J.. I 

up   Sousa.    -march   kine " 
ompamed   l»,   bis   daughter 

completed, will 7st^\.hor>t!'ack, ri* 
-.stance cord for eVnestnaos"of euher Arml0"*" 
-Navy  in  tune* <»i   neace      n..   . Iltr   Army   .»r 
covered comfortably «L ,h, ', "Vy mi,es we™ 
"'ander and his ^ric^snWM*u^?B™,,-«»'n- 
wick. Abbington P*biHS.'n*d Xew Hr"»>- 
:' Philadelphia, a total J *.;"'* :.ttoB ?nd from 'here 
he -vend section of lhe ' 

V\ ilmington.   P 

Sousa on Record Ride 
F.ieut.   Com.   John   Philip   Soasa/igl 

now on  a  long horsehack ride with his 
daughter. Prisoilla.     It is probable that 

famous  .bandmaster   will   ride   allf th 
th 

"ail 
puiriiev 

m a gallop," 
F»e  completed 

c from 
by motor, yester- 
lis home at Port 
several days ago. „.,,, •""«"•'-   i . severs? clay.-, a^...    i 

with   the   object    or   traveling    to   i 
|     Washington    on    horseback.      Three 
VlimroughbrrdH    and    an    automobile    ! 

t"*mjrisie hia traveling means. 

way to Atlanta. Oa., establishing a 
new recrd for long distance horseback 
riding. August 1 win find him begin- 
ning his summer concert tour at the. 
head ..f his baud, which will plav fonjf 
w»ek.s at Willow Grove bark thi» mMi 
mer. 

Grove park this sum* 

"=u««»nt-commander  begin 
our at  the head ..i  bis  ' 

lour weeks at   Willow 
summer   concert 

tamous band, which will play 
Grove  Park  this summer. 

rrom 
INQUIRER, 

Philadelphia. Pa.   19^ 

From Post 1} my 

Boston, Mass, 

To the Editor of the Post: 
Sir—Of what nationality were the an- 

cestors of John Philip Sousa, the band- 

""KSI 4wself was born in Washington 
Un 1864    The family name, Sousa. was 

nrobably of Portuguese origin.    There. 

NBJjottgAtybpfces^ 
Spring   aud   t|e^sfaster  sea» 

at  Annapolis has broken tout gaily injrjj 
general   song-lever   which    started   fl 
Sundav when the class of lfl*J0-21 N] 
gan rehearsal of their new vocal mar 
"Who's   Who   in  Navy   Blue."     wM 
Lieut.  Commander  .lohn  Philip  %q 
composed for the graduating 
men at the V. S. Naval Acad 
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BID STIRS ALL 
Another glittering 
crown was bestow-1 
ed yesterday upon' 
'Lieut. John Philip! 
Sousa, America's' 
world famous 

«. -__~- "March   King"—  so' 
•.   often   crowned  and   re-crowned   with ' 4 
J)  that emblem of artistic glory, that the  i' 
< •  "grand, old man" of the music world  ', j 

must feel more bediadenaed than the " 
J princes and potentates of the royal !! 

courts, wherein the gifted American jj 
composer and director has also won ■ > 
enduring fame. 

The coronation on Thursday, Oct. , 
11 23, in Iowa City, proved an event of ',, 

stellar importance in the musical his- 
tory of the Athens of Iowa—for the 

< >, University City not only enjoyed two 
!! of the most thoroughly artistic and 
■' peculiarly delightful entertainments 
. i of their type in the history or the city, 
'[ but it also establishea a commercial ', , 
<> as well as artistic standard, by eelip-i'J 
' [ sing every known local record of of- «jj 
■ ■ ferings of its type for financial re- ]' 
',',  turns.    The proceeds of the matinee  < 

| and night concerts of the Sousa band ', J 
i > booked under the auspices of the Uni- < • 
|! versify Music Council (to which the J| 
1 •  Athenian lovers of popular and class- x 

ic music owe a debt of undying grati- 
| tude for this splendid treat) approxi- 

mated $2,000—thus surpassing all box 
office receipts in the annals of tlv 
community. The enthusiastic recep- 
tion given Lieut. Sousa. the hanA and 
4i,« «ojoists, was merltedly magnifi- 
cent 

Money and art may not be "whis- 
pered  in Gath"  in the same breath, 
but genius must not be permitted to 
"starve in a garret", and the success j 

!!  of true art is problematical, to say the j 
least, if it be shorn wholly of the ma- j] 
terial phases that make such success 
possible. 

Wherefore, it is a pleasure to the | j 
Daily Press to thank Dr. Philip G. 
Clapp, head of the department of 
Music at S. U. I.; Prof. W. E. Hays, 
Dr. C. H. Weller, and other enterpris- 
ing art-lovers of the university for 
their splendid work to make the Sou- 
sa concerts in various ways distinctly 
red letter days in the musical history 
of this educational center of lowa. 

The material prosperity of the man- 
agement of the Sousa band, conse-1; 

s uently. is a factor in the future vis- 
,is of that organization to lowa City. , 
It. is pleasurable to state Lieut. Sousa j 
was charmed by his reception here, . 
both as an artist and as a man and ] 
patriot. 

(Naturally he was pleased to delight 
the large audiences    that   welcomed 
him, and by his entertainment in lowa i 
City—Dr. Clapp having been his host J 
at a pretty dinner party last evening J 

—even  more  than by   the  inpouring 
of checks into the treasury. 

'l    Nevertheless,  t<5  see reveaieu  uua 
concrete evidence of a city's abstract J 
devotion to music,    was    agreeable, \ 
both to him, and to his veteran man- + 
ager   Harrv Askin,  the popular Cbi-!_ 
cago and New  York producer.    The,- 
lattcr,   with  Lieut.   Sousa,  voiced   to 
the Daily Press appreciation of    the 
reception in the University City, and 
expressed a hope that: at some future 
time,  the Music  Councils    insistent 
invitation   that   they     "come   again"; 

piay be duly granted. 

HHIIIIHlflH^ I' 

Two Great Concert*  • 
Too much has been said, perhaps, 

of the material side of the success of 
these concerts. 

"So let us to our muttons!" assum- 
ing that Lieut. Sousa will not resent 
the quaint old phrase, nor give it im- 
proper interpretation, despite its 
seeming infelicity. 

Stars in Their Firmament 
The public at large is always much 

interested in the soloists attached to 
a large instrumental organization, 
such as Sousa's band, although the 
world is full of soloists, and far from 
full of b:.nds like Sousa's. 

The soloists at these two concerts 
were of high rank. Miss Baker, the 
singer, possesses an unus-f techni- 
que; Mlsa Hardeman, »« 
fst. is clearly a young artist of the 
highest talent; she possesses, great 
highest. ldieu ' . t temperament, 
technique,     abundant     LC   £    „rrnei- 

instruments in technique and tone as 
for  that matter  did    all  the    mar 
players who had solo passages, short 

:   01' iSSch King" is Central Figure      I 
B«" cereal center, or tatereet J I 

,   a.   concerts   -re  notth-Joist, 

• lit world   comparable for excrese- .   m tne woiW,coj execution to 

i SgJggstfKS 
: „„„ M i» *•*"*   Brother. ■      »Pep" and Sousa Twin  «>'« 
• /s to  Sousa himself, years    have 

,.   its earlier sno Re gUll 

I   contrasts   and   heavy   accents.      His 
%\ marches remain not only unexcell-* 
m unequalled, and the new  are as 

, full of life and color as the old. The   C. 
I new memorial "Golden Star    in    the 
! unusual vein, for Sousa. or a £•£ 
i march, is impressive to ^Jjegree, 
sum   HI *>IT--1        " tfc*        Y^,. j„ 
stripes Forever" and "El Capitan" do 
not  See by repetition;  and there is. 
Q   igSful snap and go in "Sabres and ; 
Spurs," "Field Artillery," and the rest 

! of the new crop. !---«• 

damnation ol Sou«. ID    M 

a ^L never "Showing off in Corn- 
s'"- .TV SSSrrl. which furnished 
^'excuse for each group of instru- 
the excuse i solo or , 

5S? was for once a pleasuraV* ex- , 
ImpleTa type which is usual,   * 

so agreeable 

_. i 
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THE    WINGED   FOOT  I 
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Trapshooters Alphabet 
By DANIEL F. McMAHON 

WHEN   fohn Philip Sousa sends in a contri- 
bution to the Mercury Foot, it is something 

an incident.    Daniel F. McMahon, good 
old genial Dan, caused the famous bandmaster and 
clposer to burst into son.    It all was on account 
of a "Come All Ye" that Dan dashed off abm this 
brother shooters.    Like the "Shant)   Bo      A| 
bet," the lumberjack song that is ■W^I1^ 
oi„,v camp from coast to coast and starts with,   A 
fsTor axel we have to grind/' and continues un 
every implement and incident connected with lum 
bering ismentioned, our club Lo?gfelbw debates 
a verse to each and every -shooting hound.       1 he 
only thing missing from Dan's effusion wasaver 
dedicated to himself.    When Mr   Sousa turned to 
the two verses of Dan's sone he found 

Now, convinced the game's a wonder, 
Why not boost it while we can. 

Let us storm the Club like thunder, 
Till we each convert a man. 

Surely there's no danger, 
So why not play the hunch: 

If he claims that lie's a stranger, „ 
lust say, "Here friend, meet the bunch. 

lie then proceeds as follows: 
^ 

Soll,t 

:     is also for SOU5A, our own "Drummer Boy"; 
\c -i ahni he sure is pome bandmaster. 

He^UdXot at the clays for ^..ndfor^tay^ 
But he'll not "kill" unless he shoots faster. 

()Verwhelmed by the tribute McMahon had paid 
by writing a verse about him there was notogte 
Mr  Sousa to do but turn about and honoi Dan 
like manner.    So the great composer beckoned to 
the muse and in answer came the following. 

DANIEL F. McMAHON 
(The Fast Shooting Poet; ... ,, „ 

McM   Stands for McMAHON. who thinks he s a k.phng- 
\ Crosby, a Gilbert, a lomhn. a t lark, 

But Oh, Danny Dear, 
There's nothing to fear, , 

From your pen or your gun, your bite or your bark. 
JOHN   PHILIP SOI SA 

The Slow Composing Shooter. 

Dan dedicated his Illiad to the memory of "That 
Wonderful    Friend.    Sportsman    and   Shot     Dol 
Richardson."   Dan launches his biographical chan- 
son of the shooters with the following introductory 

verse: 

In the Winter when it's snowing, 
And the mercury is low ; 

When the Pclham winds are blowing, 
And the scores just so and so: 

We who visit where they're shooting, 
(And the traps are not so far) 

Realize bevond disputing, 
That we're welcome—dub or star. 

Then again in balmy Spring, 
When the snow is off the ground; 

And the targets that we fling, 
Reach the waters of the Sound : 

We all watch the flight of "clays" 
Till we hear old Slocum's "taps," 

'Cause the happiest of days. 
Are those spent out at the trans 

A   Is for ALLEN, who comes from the \\ est: 
lie is jolly, good-natured and short: 

'Though'his scores do not show it, you reail) 
should know it, 

"Sprinklers" pattern just right for this sport. 

A     Wain is for ANDERSON, a friend of McYoy's. 
And he sure is a trapshooter bold: , 

With theories galore and much tape on his jaw. 
His position's a dream to behold. 

A    Is also for ATHERTON—Captain A. E., 
Who has been in these parts  bout a year; 

In the old Windy City, his scores were quite 
pretty; 

Here's a.shooter we may learn to tear. 

A    Once more is for AYRKS-our friend  skinny 
Crit, ,   .     . . 

Whose shotgun now stands in the racKJ 
But he knows every brand, and where  its on 

hand. 
On that  score he's leading the pack. 

B    Stands for BAKER, our friend, the ex-Cap. 
\nd he never has been known to hurry : 

He's a golfer and shot, and he fishes a lot. 
But a story throws Fred in a Hurry. 

B    Is also for BENNETT, the Commodore bold. 
And a shooter who's sure had his fling. 

In his car he's in clover and travels all over, 
When he knows where to look for the thing. 

B    Again is for BERNER, that wild noisy guy: 
A fair shot at singles and doubles: 

There's no quiet found with our Charlie around, 
' At least when they're serving the bubbles. 

B    Once more is for BILLINGS—much loved old 
Charles, 

Who helped Washington out of his hx: 
But he's now on a farm, well protected from 

harm, 
And he's telling his troubles to lucks. 

■ 
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SOUHH   Observe*  Anniversary. 
•inohlLi ?hllip . S°u«a and  his band Will, celebrate   the   2SU1   anniversary 

Sousa Band u_tfh of the _       _a coneert at 
night," Septe 

Friends From  the  Start 

the New Y^^HiMlffro'me on Sunday 

COURIER JOURNAL, 
Louisville, Ky. 

'March King and His Band 
to Be Heard in 2 Concerts 

Yqsm 

COURIER JOI$NA8, j* 8 
Louisville, Ky. 

l    r   'lVeY>ncerts 
tnLJ»™vjlleOct.l6l 

I^SS^'SljfJg "-faster ana) 
here ^r tw0 ennnlf S n,usiciana I 
-noon and ISj!^ aft-' 
•Jefferson Countv A " cober 16- at the, 

l'ii3 Wjj, .     ,;;   *n« imdd e  W««t      ' 
,„"{{* Souia^an'S^ ttaST*^ tour tf>"s country.     ",s     ^^__'il in T 

From 
GLOBE DEMOCRAT 

Wdress:      St. Louis, Mo 

Date 
^_JS 

his famous '""'';".       oU *«*• 
t«r her.', UCtooer  ■•.       lu.ad(iuru-ters.   I received at locaeMon l        S.^ 

Sousa is a meinwer '» i^gton.   He 
Athletic Club  ^ *J*iij«P^!om. 
„,H  deafoated    -J"" o

,X0,oV,n,„za- 

^ofofSS local Yeg/me^ers. 

JBXSS 
JOHX PHILIP SOL'SA. 

THE success which has been the 
portion of John Philip Sousa. 
who will bring his famous or- 

ganization to Louisville for two con- 
certs on October 16, is proof that the 
public will support a musical organi- 
zation when its leader Is gifted and 
■sensible enough to give the public 
"what it wants." This fact is note- 
worthy at this time, when, in con- 
nection with tlie widespread talk of 
music for the people is going the 
rounds, there are appeals in many 
places for subsidized concerts and 
opera  for  educational  purposes.    The 

thought that there is one musical or- 
ganization—world-famed at that— 
which Is self-supporting and always 
loving public. 

Sousa has a penchant for giving the 
public Just what it wants—and when 
it wants it. One of the attributes of 
his genius is that his musical finger 
seemingly always is on the, pulse of 
the music-loving public and ho hark- 
ins to the public trend of musical de- 
sires. Besides, he has unostentatious- 
ly educated the public to a liking for 
band  music at its best. 

To Sousa's usual organization there 
has been addel this year an additional 
attraction In the way of six soloists. 
Ihe LouiSVillo concerts will be given 
Saturday afternoon and evening. Octo- 
ber 16, at/ the Jefferson County 
Armory. 

ENQUIRED 
Cincinnati. OttU 

n 

Jress: 

COMMERCIAL TRIBUP 

Cincinnati, Ohio 

Lieutenant   Commander   John   Phillr, 

periods of recreation by riding f,> 0 mile, 
on horseback and   worrying  the  "fSS 

fcra?ethi- " Tkins rea*y to cele- 
versarl «rttM tho„tw^ty-elgnth nnnl- 
prern^L „, VH° 

d6l>Ut and co^ert 
fam^u, L.     •th9   now   Internationally 
Sd   N «       aK,d-    " WaS at «**»- 
cert Jl'/",   ,at ,h'S ev'en^«l rtrst con- 
March KW6" ""I01" th0 toat0» «* the March   King   on   September   M.   l«r> 

fatig-ible  bandmaster,  composer,   horse-■ 

days    wa«, -?     aVy' has ^^ "° "Ho 
vSTr'^vf ^   n°   P"**""   time.     Thlst 
s!af h? ha3 set a8kie Sunday evening : 

(September 20. at the New York: HH 
drome, for the birthday aLlve™^nd 
celebration of Sousa's  b.^d   arT with   ; 

his   «3UaI   irrepressible   S2r»*he   is   I 

Kr.m<3fy
OP*t°hT

,aKtl,,e   an   "ventful   pro-   ' gram for that cherished occasion. 

■tfJpJStfi ■■ 
SOUSA COMINcTwrTH HIS^AND. 

John Philip Sousa, famous as the 
'March King," will come to Music 
Hall with his bond this season for a 
single concert. It "will take place in 
Music Hall on Friday evening, Octo- 
ber 15. Sousa will include in his pro- 
gram not only some of his newer 
compositions, but also a rich propor- 
tion of those marches and songs 
which are tlie most characteristic 
features of music in America. The 
soloists in addition to those with the 
band will be Florence Hartleman, vio- 
linist, and Mary Bakej*» soprano. 

*rom 
Bill Board^ 

Cincinnati, O. 

• 0 1920 

LEADER WRITES M.,RCH 

From 
Bill Board 

Cincinnati, O. 
£5 m 

New York, Sept. 17.—A. J. Garing, the con- 
ductor of the Hippodrome orchestra, has writ- 
ten a march which ha bas dedicated to John 
Philip Sousa. The "March King" will include 
It In hlg program at his concert next Sunday 
night at the big playhouse. 

1 own 

I    Bonn and bis celebrated band will nla* ... . 
gagement only I. Wa.h.ngton. D  C   £rZ,£' 
m, .»«- on. engagement ,n iSS^BSS 

M. R-allm^ . teacher of voice .nd dlrec 

COURIER JOURNAL, 
Louisville, Ky. 

Kentucky Girl With 
Sousa and His Band 

^3EZ==3&*=n 
FLOnENCB H1KUEMAN. 

AKENTUCKY   girl   who   has   risen 
.     a  Mint  where  she   is  ranked 
£ a for most American violinist. 

,      t.r     ability     and      reputation 
WU1,     her     »»""»      t|    to Ul0 pacinc. 
known ««m

H
tlle

tJ1
t
e

l"e
liC soloslsts  who 

0£ John  IhiuP  ouu jefferson 
famed  band,  coming  to  the  J 

•County  Armory  on    Satujaay      Thl£ 

■. noon   and   e^n'^ceHardcman. a star 
violinist is F oreuce Mar a 

, o£ proven' »M'tyufe   American   music- 

fore the pub let oday   » . Hard 

C^a^Uasda ^tmg'aVtist.  also  is  a 
gStomlrS «b«W' Mls8 b Though a native of UIM> o {Qr gome 
Uardeman has not been nu 
years.    She is# o

ne_0
e
0

J
d

aroPs!arUnB   her 
Kirl   who   mad«  «o™- th°   cincinnatl Musical   «d«caUon^ at   tho      ^ 
Conservatory of B-U,Bra^ted the altcn- 
ited means, she •"SSS? of the mu- 
tton of ^^g*Vem CharlM P. Taft. tieal art, among tnem »-» sent l 
and Juli'us JWgS Von under lead- 
to Europe for »«™0^?£Un,    After   a 
ing    masters   of We   vvoi»        IIarde- 1 
protracted stay in J *r

e
b

u*der Leopold 
man studied for a t.me u 
Auer.   the   Janio is   n ,sh l0 some 
gtTUOtor, who has giun 
of the  worlds  "",„   known   for   her Miss   Hardeman   Is   kno^e  ^^ 
connection   with «ome  01 country, symphony  ore, estn.so club_ 
Hiid with the New W     n  b and 0th- 
bonstein Club, Criterion,<L.M Nevv S     organizations    in   »oms   )ncludl g 

York's musical »how-.p,  Hardeman   6 
the   Hippodrome.     MlM^*   l0SWt8 who 
gg**S?S- hi. hand. 

From       >   p   .J 
Bill Boar'd' 

Cincinnati, O. 

NOTABLES AT SOUSA CONCERT 

New York, Sept. 17.—Among the notables who 
will hear Sousa's band at his twenty-eighth 
anniversary concert In the Hippodrome Sun- 
day evening, September 26, will be Geraldlne 
Farrar, Admiral Glennon, Franklin I). Kooscvclt 
and  Governor  Smith. 

L      COMMERCIAL TRIBUNE 

dress: Cincinnati, Ohio 

ISOUSATS BAND. 
John Philip Sousa, famous as the , 

"March King," will come to Music 
Hall with his hand on Frldaj 
night for a single concert. Bousa 
will indttde in his Prograni not 
only some of his »»««»** 
hut also a rich Proportion of ftOM 
marches and songs which are the most 
characteristic features of J»™« »" 
America. The soloistsjtoJ«S*K* £ 
those with tho band wlU/fte b •      - 
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r DISPATCH; 
Louis, Mo 
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TIMES STAR. 
Cincinnati, Ohio 

ins   lulB   "m""""' 

>out   10,000   Hear   Band   of 
More Than 200 Pieces at 

Open Air Theater. 

SOUSA HONORED 
BY GREAT THR0NG| 
IN NEW Y0RK| 

A concert,band of more than 200 
players, picked from the Musicians- 
Mutual Benefit Association, which Is 
a union of professional players of 
musical instruments, played a pro- 
gram in the open-air theater In For- 
est Park, from 10:30 a. m. to noon 
yesterday. 

The hour of 10:30 o'clock In the 
morning was recognized as «**•* I 
severe test of St. Loulsans' hne of 
tend music and experimentation 
with transitory bodies of as many as 

| 200 players often is an unsatisfac- 
tory musical hazard. 

Before the hour of the concert ar- 
1 rived a crowd which, if seated, would 
have filled the 10.000 capacity of 
the auditorium, was on hand. How- 
ever, a midsummer sun sent many 
to the pergola shade of the outer 

I rims. Thereafter the vigor and unan- 
imity of the applause seemed to 
indicate that Conductor Frank Geeks 
cleared all hazards. 

At least, when, toward the pro- 
gram's end. Geeks, in a brief talk 
inquired by indirect question the 
measure of Its enjoyment, ■POnt*. 
neou. applause swept tha »n«lenoa. 

••I belters you would like this to 
become an annual affair," he ob-j 
served.   Redoubled applause was hla j 
answer.  .. 

Union's Birthday Gift. 
Former    Circuit    Judge    Charles | 

Claflln Allen, who spoke    Allowing i 
Geeks,  referred    to  the  concert a* | 
"priceless."   It was given to the putt- 
lie without price by the «£»••» 
birthday gift OK the thirty-fifth anni- 
versary  of  Us  organization.     Geeks, 
said  today that the cost of BUCh.%\ 
band assembled at union    rates for, 
such  a program would    be    about! 
$2000.    In addition, the union paid, 
$350 for the placing of chairs In the 
auditorium. 

The program was selected to give 
1 each of the band's choirs opportunity 
'to be heard and for several sonorous 
i ensembles.   The opening number was j 
"Semper  Fidelia"   march,   the  same 
choice as that made by Sousa with 
which to enter Twelfth  street with 

'his 250-piece Great I^kos band dur- 
i ing its wartime visit to this city. 

The swelling volume of the march 
I burst the confines of the auditorium 
and trickled out blocks away to the 
ears of late arrivals. 

\udlence like* Carmen. 
The overture from "Tannhauser, 

exhibiting the heavy brasses, came 
next. Geeks here chose as an en- 
core, "Traumeri," to introduce his 
woodwinds, which later again ag 
peared to excellent advan age In 
Friedman's 'Slavonic Rhapsod>. Th£ 
trumpet choir was chosen for ex- 
elusive organ-tone rendition.of two 
sacred numbers. "The Chapel' and 
"•The Loci's Day.' and in the closing 
march "The Stars and Stripes for- 
ever?' Geeks displayed his trombones 
with more prominence than custom- 
ary in the Sousa piece. 

The imfHrnrr ~>~™«* to regard a 
number embracing elections    from 
Carmen with greatest admiration. 

1     Allen,   to  his address,   seized  the, 
very apparent enthusiasm of the au-1 
dience   for an appeal for more mu- 
rfc in   he parks.    Recently the num- 
ber of concerts which    have    been 
riven with public funds in the park 
has been  decreased  because  of the 
Tack of money.    Allen declared that 
rihvstclans long have recognized the 
pSchofJglcal  value  of :»»Jo  «P« y .._i*ir Hfe     References to tne 
fSencfof the band's perform-1 

ance we" taken by the audience as 
occasion for renewed app^se 

rwks  said  today that the  band. 
W had one rehearsal prior to the 
eoncerf  He said that he could not 
S,. sly that the concert would 
Jf an Lnntal affair, though he Ja. 

Anniversary of the Band Was 
Made a Notable Occasion. 

(TIMES-STAR SPECIAL DISPATCH) 

NEW    YORK,    September    27.— 
Lieutenant Commander John Philip 
Sousa and his band last night cele- 
brated the twenty-eighth anniversary 
of the organization with a gala con- 
cert at the New  York Hippodrome 
that was attended by a vast audience 
which overflowed onto the stage and j 

I included representatives of the army j 
and   navy,   artists   of   grand   opera, 
nofed actors and other P*£«al 
celebrities by the score.    A feature 
Of the evening was the appearance 
of a number of contemporary eora- 

I nosers    introduced   upon   the   stage 
EHewSl  Hopper, himself  famous 
as the creator of the title role In   ESI 
CaP tan"   Raymond Hubbel, Jerome 
Kern Irving Berlin, Ivan Caryll. Vlc- 
or   Jacobl." Rudolph   Friml.   Silvio 

'Hem    A.   Baldwin   Sloan,   Louis   A. 
H?r ch and Earl Carroll were in the 
group    and   all   at   separate   piano* 
Played "Semper Fidelia" with Sousa s 
band.   Walter Damrosch. for the Mu- 
sclans's club of New York Presented 
a  great wreath  of laurel  to  Lieut 
Sousa     The Lambs' club presented 
a heroic  floral  guerdon.    Geraldine 
Farrar hailed the chief from a box 
and  there   were  presentations  from 
the  veterans   of   foreign   wars;   the 
Elks,   the   New   York   Athletic   club 
and other organizations.   Among the 
box holders and delegations  promi- 
nent,    were    Mayor    Hyland,    Gen. 
Robert Alexander, Mme. Galli Curci. 
Maj.    Gen.    Bullard,    John    Ring- 
„ng.  Ina Claire, Gov.  Smith   Judge 
Edward  J.  McGoldrick, Franklin D. 
Roosevelt,   Admiral   Glennon    Ray- 
mond    Hitchcock,   and    the    Indian 
Princess   Watahwasso.     Three   new 
Sousa compositions, played  for  the 
first time in New York, were the mu- 

I slcal features.      _      m 

n      TIMES STAR 
iress 
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Cincinnati, O. 

UN JU 

[Sousa Directs 
'A Love Affair 7 ^s 

Jiilin I'lilllp SoalB finds himself ss 
iiniili 7iT 'TIM Ml' TrttrrTho quill as with the 
liiitou, and In Ills latest novi'l. "The 
Transit <>f Vomis," discloses ns much 
ability in directing n lovo. affair us be 
dues In conducting bis famous bund In 
rendering one of ids celebrated marches. 
But the "Tninslt" is not wholly a lovo 

,M»ry. it presents a very picturesque 
view of the seuniy aide of matrimony, the 
side that lead to the divorce court and 
alimony, l'ive men—a port of trombone 
quintette—tell of the joys and sororwa of 
wedded life ami of the unmarried bles- 
sedness that follows a decree. The hero - 
he would he the soloist In a Sousa re- 
cital—Is the son of a man of boundless 
wealth but of (.'rent Rood sense. A young 
Woman of many graces of mind and per- 
sons gives the violin obllgBtO. The tluale 
Is a chorus of love, happiness and mar- 
riage.    (Small, Maynard  ft Co., Boston.! 

Bill Board MjG 7- 192& 
Cincinnati, O. 

SOUSA'S BAND 0PEN8 

>New York, July 30.—Tomorrow the March 
King, John Philip Sousa, starts bis new sea- 
son at Norwalk, Conn. This will be his 
twenty-eighth year. There la to be a gala 
"birthday" performance at the New York 
Hippodrome September 26 and the already fa- 
mous organization la booked to the limit of 

' the eneuing season for the most extensive tour 
of Its career. 

From 
BillBokira 

Cincinnati, O. 
80U3A OPENS 8EA80N 

At Renovated Lyric Theater, Baltimore 
—Noted Bandmaster Offers New 

March and Entertains Audi- 
ence With Speech 

Baltimore, Sept. 80.—If the snap and go of 
Sousa, the "march king," and his band aie 
indicative of the canon formally opened with 
a concert by that organisation last Monday 
night, the renovated Lyilc Is destined to play 
an even greater part In the musical history of 
Baltimore than it has in the past. 

Enthusiasm was rampant, and the audience 
was one of the largest ever seen In the big 
music hall. The "atandlng room only" sign 
was out when Dr. Hugh H. Young, president 
of the Lyric Association, opened the proceed- 
ings wltth a brief address. As he closed he 
(filled on Governor Ritchie, who, speaking 
from one of the boxes, expressed full confidence 
that the high expectations entertnlned in con- 
nection with the acquisition of the Lyric wou:d 
be  realized. 

No sconer had the Governor resumed hit 
seat than the band began its part of the pro- 
gram by breaking Into the strains of a com- 
position  written  especially  for  the  occasion. 

In the middle of the program the bandmaster 
made a few remarks on bis appearance in Bal- 
timore, and especially on the improved aspect 
of the Lyric. He then called upon Mayor 
Broenlg, who occupied a box opposite the Gov- 
ernor. 

The present decorative scheme of the thea- 
ter is decidedly cheerful, without the slight- 
est touch of the garish. It is all In a high 
but softly modulated key-French grays and 
Ivory predomlnatlng-with touchea of gold and 
f.r7et7or relief. "link -haded Bf**jlUuatae 
the boxes and also the lobby, and thick new 
carpet, cover the floor. The lighting arrange- 
ment, are a particularly welcome relief, and 
especially pleasing are t*e alteration, that 
have been made In the entrance, the foyer, the 
smoking room and the  ladlee1  dressing room. 

AU in all the Lyric can now be compared 
favorably with the best music halls of other 
dries. 

■4 

Bill Board   \\jG 
Cincinnati, O. 
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80U8A TO TOUR CUBA 

^^wire.6' fJ^" Government —W.ll Also Take His Band to 
the City of Mexico 

New Y„rk( Aug. SO.Wohn Philip SoUM aml 

Ms world renowned band will tour the Island of Cub.  nml„  tB,  auspices  m ^"»"£ 
Cuban government.   The band will nl.. . .„ 

Following   the   Cubnn   engagement   ah.   c^c 
Bana and soloist,  w.l,  £S ',""'"•  T" 
weeks in  the city of Me^o,  ttf?H»£eet 

i™.,      J^,  °f   anC,eDt   and   °>od«™    trU- tlonal and wrltten SpanI,h and  MMican.      «U 

These two engagement, will mark John Phlllo 
Sousa s first visit to Utta America, snd much 
good !s expected from coueerts by u,e famous 
bandmaster and hi. men in bringing .bout 
better understanding musically y^^^ th 
lands   and   ours. 

ESTABLISHED    1SS1 
uurifc 

From 

THR0JT6 HEABS SOUSA. 
Sousa and his band returned to 

Poughkeepsie for a concert at the 
Col ingwood last night and the great 

; Mader and his    organization   were 
'given a cordial greeting.   The S. R 
p. sign \ijas hung out early, such a 
demand was there for seats. Sousa's 
band Improves with age.    At least 
tnat was the impression with which 
patrons of the   Collingwood    went 
home.    Certainly the old  organiza- 
tion never played with more skill 
or spirit.    An    excellent    program 
was delightfully presented. program 

lA 

SOUSA'S ONLYAPPEARANCE 

l« New VorkThl, Season To Be on 
September 26 

banrwinJtakePhh0f
;::8a   ^   ""   f— 

ton, cuy ffJSL^arsrs ,n,N,,w 
Hippodrome   on   September   ofl'"

I
1
b,!   at   tba 

-I,,. w,„ b0:\e.hror„eathu,,r8":n.an,, n- 

Bill Board    N;   >   \    1920 
rinrinnati. O. 
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JOHN  PHILIP   SOUSA, 

FAMOUS   BAND   LEADER SOUSA Mi PUY 
tfjnpr 

March King Brings Old Band 
Increased to 100 

Members. 

-Vow that Lieutenant Commander! 
j John Philip Sotwt, the unfontotten hand 
leader and compoaer. has nnlohed hi. I 

work for the government, after training! 
'about s.noo banaamer, at the Great 

Lakes naval training station, he has 

assembled his old band and increased 
its membership to 100. adding about ten 

foists, with this organization he will'- 
Play In .Musi, hall. Troy, on Friday 
evening.    Seats are on sale at duett's 

Souaa will play, for tne nnt tIlna 

)(l"ibho.   his  latest   march,   "Comrades  of 

ARGUS 
Albany, N. Y. • 

SOUSA AND HIS BAND 
TO GIVE CONCERT IN TROY 

Music   lovers   of   this   vicinity   will ! 
be   delighted   with   the   announcement 
that   Lieutenant   John   Philip  Sousa. U 
the internationally  famous hand mas- 
ter, and his equally well kiyiwn corps j 
pi  musicians,  will   appear   in  concert , 
bt   Music   hall,   Troy.    Friday   night, j 
(September  '2A.    The   visit   will  mark: 
the   first   paid   this   locality   by   the , 
march king in almost a decade oud is 
part of the itin .-ary of the first post-1 
war tour of the Knight of the Baton. : 

Lieutenant    Sousa    recently   retired ■ 
from  the  United  States  naval service | 
after   having   served   throughout    the 
war  as chief    band     master    at   the ; 
Great  Lakes  Naval  Training  station. ' 
Prior to  the  outbreak  of  the  war  lie | 
had spent 2!) yearn traveling, making ; 
live  tours of  Kurope  and   one of  the , 

.world,   the  latter    lasting    one frear. I 
(Lieutenant    Sousa's   company, unlike 
j those of  former years,  does  not  c n-j 
. sist only of orchestral  musicians.    lie 
.presents  a  number  of   vocal   ami   in 
'strumeutal soloists of universal reou 
tation. 

ARGUS 
Alb 

the Legion."  said to be another "Stars 
and   Stripes   Forever." 

one or „„. moM intrrpsfinK fonturps 

of this eeason-s tour ts the playing ot 

young Winifred  Bambrtck,  the remark - 
j able harpist* who    came out of    Canada 
recently   and   took   New  York   bv   storm1 

I at her debut  in  Aeolian hall. 
Souaa has a new genius of the earnet 

| m John Dolan, who succeeds that vet- 
eran star eometist, Herbert riarko who 
was with sons;, for many years. Oddly 

j enough the fame „f .r„hn Dolan reached 
I the ear; of Sousa long before Sous:, saw 
him or heard him play. A sifflu of h,m 

impressed Sousa, -and when Dolan 
played,  that  settled It. 

The  following program will be plaved 
at Troy; 

Rh(neW
))dy~"The An»rto*ii Indian" 

come. soio-"scintiiia"' '.':;;::.■ p.?kto2 •John  Dolan eriuns 
Camera  studies—(new* B.... («) "The A Byei'0r   Sousa 

Andalusia" 
(li)   "Drifting   to   r.oveland" 
(c) -riie Children's Ban- 

vocal solo—"Waiting' »#m     * 
I       ,    Miss Mary  Baker    M'"ard 

Andante Cantabtlo—From string 

"*D
s!udy in Rhythms"—(new)     sou«n <■ 

eJawlo.)*   mil,,",l"<"i<>»  «f  * group"*! 
(a) Xylophone solo,  "The 

George .TM<'i;r;vVln<1"  "^ ••-Carey | 
(b) "Comrades of the Legion" 

' *SK s",f,TT?" '■•'•ov-emen,sfrom1hU
e
Sai 

(    Sousa and his hand will pmy ,„ Am. 
■terdarn on  Thursday afternoon  and  In 

|the Schenectady armory In  the evening' 
J.   C.lens   Falls  on   Friday  afternoon   at' 

■ WH Rlalto theatre and In Troy the same 
evening. 

IV N. Y. TABLISHE 0 

% [SOUSA REFORMS BAND; 
WILL PLAY IN TROY SOON 

rom         . -- 
Herald Dispatch 

Utir* N v_  

Sonsa and Hla Band. 

There dou^^^thtrmusf 
Troy who la not »n,l",*r

wh0i with his 
of John nm toffigJZHall Friday 
band, will apfllar■»»»*» many mUslc- 
evenlng. September**• »£ enamored 
loving   cltlMM   have^ecome        » 
of ^lS ^Uhlne and. this, though re- Ulklng   machine    ana ^      80norous, 
markably   PWdttrtl^  01 doeg 

dulcet t<?ne\'a'Vmeanoro'the march 
not disclose- the *««*»&&,■ through 
king as he w«hia™ who have never 
a composition, re™°"8 tho imPresslon 
seen  f*^Sj£$    tho P 
that he goes throngn Thig ,B 
tortlons as he waves m te anfl bur. 
conveyed to them oy v tne re. 
lesque P«'"™^t'er*  But this mimicry nowned bandmaster,    D^ ghung 

Is  absolutely   ^»un5jrB  *t most band 

1     ABifijSEMENTS 
»$M'*UMBn?« "S&Pr that, 
Wj   Imitators    soUW   is   fh5er"t,on«     n   I 
'lie bandmasters of thl „the   Ra,neRt    of eschews   tJie     ,„«,,„ ■     , generation.     He 

an Mil   grace   M,„.     O0"«a   leads     wl.th 
of fiie mu™  hi1'?' seems  to  be a par 
•   masterruI   Dreofci»«0lld?ct,l,«' lAwfS 
JfwIS   the %SS8St9Li*SAK   "b>»'"lely 
^ij'ns   handed     together     t„dy, ,ot   m,,sl 

The    programmes:  JSS..A". h.'«    name ffffirsTS-S * ca 
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S0U3A'S BAND TO PLAY 
IN TROY SEPTEMBER 24 

The  celebrated  band  of  sixty  pieces | 
un?er   the   leadership   of   John   Philip 

i Sousa.   known   the   world   W«.-^ ■ 
March King, will appear In W«*J| 

of vocal and instrumental *££*£ 
addition. Miss Winifred Bam™; 
harpist; John Dotani. ^"^J^y 
McDlarmid. flutist; Ge0rBe

BJkcr
Ca"o: 

Lyiophonlst; Miss Mary Baher^,» 
Urano and Miss Florence Hardeman, 
violinist,   will   appear. 

Lieutenant Commander John 1'iiiiipi 
HSousa,  who  has recently    been    dis- 
'   churged from the l'uited States Navy, 

in which he served as chief bam mas- 
f   lUT throughout the war. has gathered 

bis old world famous band about li.m 
once more and is undctraking h.« hist 
bofl.it to cowit tour in many yea.s.   He 
Wilt be seen at Music  hall, Hoy, on 

* itbe •uieht of September "_4. 
f  '    Sousa'L baud   as  the  world knows 
* It UUit active service iu September, 
) 1!J17, when Lieutenant t .ommandet 

B Mi.nsa returned to lus duties in the 
,  tinted  States  Naval   Reserve Force, 

Hms abandoning his 25 year old  or- 
\ Uniiation.    But after a  year and  a 

?ml   of navy service, the famous March 
Erin*   U   asain   active,   and   ^   "^v 

w "braUns hfe! twenty-eighth tour. Ldin Site of the,l>er ormanees of 1 is 
imitatoVs, especmUy UK.   O**^ 
tesque vanetj, l^utt"""^ K      ^^ 
Sousa is not au ectcuiir 
The common >»>l'«*««?tl ^m,s while 
thr°U-fff VieTatou is absolutely base- 
swaying *"fa5?n

tir„l Sousa stands 
feet M barges freely and 
ph «rloct owoethawo. 

COMEDY ] 
THE   TAHK   OFFERING 

"Cappy Rick," Adapted From Popular 

Story. Will Be Presented To-night. 

To-niKht. pa.trons of the Park Thea- 
ter will be afforded the opportunity 
of seeing Peter B. Kyne's "Cappy 
Ricks" of Saturday Evening Post 
fame, dramatized at the Park Thea- 
ter. The Park Players are prepared 

--«*ent the great comedy success, 
From w—mmmmmmm— 

EVENING REcoRD 
Boston, Mass 

Sousa's Band 

MisS  MarJorie Moody   -S1-^ 
| in Boston as a singer■ w""      lzatlons, 
grt   and   other  ^J^Z *+ 
«m make a tour u»» Bond 

. y 

'club   and   other  *-*£-& ^ 
will make a tour w» B nd. 
;ngaololst with so"- and hIJ york 

Shefis now rehff^""t(;n ,vith Souza 
anlwill comejo Boston^ ^ on| 

for! 

is now ren^oston ^ Souza 

ri^VSS«r ParK on 
lay afternoon. AuB^_______==^l: 

adapted by Edward Rose, from Mr. 
Kyne's famous ''Cappy" story. It la 
a gem on thp stage 9s well as in fic- 
tion and with the popular Bob Mc- 

^Cluns, appearing in the role of tho 
all important "Cappy," It should bo 
a wonderful offering. "Cappy Ricka" 
will be presented throughout tho 
week excepting Monday when thore la 
no matinee and Wednesday evening 
when "Souaa And His Band" will bo 
at the Pa/k. Tickets aro selling fast 
for the celebrated comedy success and 
patrons are advised to get. their seats 
immediately. Prices ranging from 25 
cents to 75 cents, no higher shall pre- 

-—-      ADVERTISER, 
Boston, Mass. 

TO SING WITH SOUSA 
Marjorie Moody, well known In 

Boston as a singer with the Apollo 
Club and other local organizations, 
/will make a tour this season as lead- 
ing soloist with Sousa and his band. 
IShe will come to Boston with Sousa 
for his concert at Fenway Park on 
iSunday afternoon, August 8. Among 
the selections she will sing will be 

("Who's Who in Navy Blue," a march 
'"ittrby Sousa, 
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SOUSA WILL HAVE 
FINE ARTISTS IN TROY 

A striking and growing feature of 
this season's successive triumphs of 
John Philip Sousa, who, at the head 
of his super-excellent band of 60 
pieces, will appear at Music hall, 
Troy, Friday, September 24, is his 
staff of vocal and instrumental solo- 
ists. In addition to the great en- 
semble, the March King carries such 
brilliant individual artists as Miss 
Winifred Bambrick, harpist, John Do- 
lan, coruetist; Ellis McDiarmid, flu- 
tist; George J. Carey, xjiophonist; 
Miss Mary Baker, soprano, and Miss 
Florence Hardeman, violinist. Miss 
Bambrick is the virtuoso who, in mail- 
ing her professional debut in this 
country recently in a recital in Aeo- 
lian Hall, New York, was acclaimed 
by critics as a genius. She is a 
native  of  Canada. 

The present touring season of the 
Knight of the Baton is one of but: 
12 weeks, the briefist in the historyj 
of Sousa's band. Bvery concert this 
year is in the mature of a celebration 
for this is the twenty-tighth season 
of the organization. The gala "birth 
day party" will take ila'.e in the New 
York Hippodrome two days after the 
concert in Troy. 

Early next year Lieutenant Sousa 
will    inaugurate    the    new    Spring 
Promenade concerts, which ore to be 
launched in the Philadelphia Academy 
of Music by the directors of the Met- 
ropolitan Opera company of that city. 
Later  in  1021 the  March  King  and 

' his coherts, under the auspices of the 
Government of Cuba, will give a seas- 
on  of concerts for  the first time  in 
that   Republic,   after   which   the   or- 

I f anization   will   proceed   to   Mexico, 
| playing  a  season   of  four  weeks   in 

I the  capital  of   that  country.     These _ 
I will   mark  Sousa's  first  visits  to   the 
i tropical     countries  of   thf    Western 
Hemisphere. 

KNICKERBOCKER PRESS 
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SCHENECTADY PARK HEAl 
WANTS SOUSA IN CONCERT 

Daniel J. Sweeney, park guiperlrrtend, 
erot hi Sohenectsdy, has started a move 
ment to bring Sousa's band to Sohenec- 
tady for a free park ooncert. If suffi- 
cient subscriptions are not offered to de- 
fray the expenses, a £mall tee wNl be 
charged. 

Superintendent Sweeney will receive' 
promises of subscriptions at 1488 Staito 
street, so he can estimate whether the 
oonoert oan b» given free or a charge 
will be necessary. 

From » : 0   WO    ¥ 

Herald Dispatch 
Utica, N. Y. 

Sousa's( Baiuf Wednesday. 

,,„J"hn T,hiliP So"sa and his pre 
hand will give a HplPnrtirl concert in 
the Park Theater on Wednesday even 
ing this week, and tickets are on sale 
a» the box office now, or can be hatf 
by mail or telephone. The concert 
Will he one of the biggest events of 
the entertainment year, and the Park 
Theater, with its seating capacity of 
1,800, Is an ideal place for this ble 
eature Two years ago the hand bad 
6 musicians hut tins year it has 70 

)f   the     most     talented     players 

America, and styeral crevcr soloistw 
including a young lady harpist. The 
>and has been having roeord-hreakinir 
ittendance at all concerts thus far 
his season and will surely meet the 
ame welcome  in  IXlica. 

STAR 
Indianapolis, Ind. 

Sous* WU?C«4braU 
Aijnivep»anj 

Lieutenant ' Conttiander   John   Philip 
Sousa  wdll  celebrate  the  twenty-eighth 
anniversary of his hef■( this season by 
giving   a   concert ^   'the   Hippodrome. 
New York.    The 'etesfc Is scheduled for 
the night of Sunday, Sept. 26, and the 
selection of the big playhouse Is espe- 
cially fitting In view of the fact that it 
was   at   the   Hippodrome    that    Sousa 
achieved metropolitan  prominence as a 
copductor  and  composer.    It was  way 
back in 1802 that Sousa first formed bin 
band and their Initial concert was held 

| In Hainfleld, N. J.. on Sept. 26. of thai 
year.     Since   that   time   many   of   th. 1 Original   members   of   the   organ zation 

;l v.   p-aduated into posts of Individual 
r sponslbility In the world of music   but 
their one-time leader is gathering these 
former  associates  together Tor  the  one 
occasion and these, augmenting the reg- 

.ular band, will bring the strength of.   ho 
organization   up   to   100   men   for   tne 
concert. * 

JOURNAL \ 

Ws:        Minneapolis, Minn. 

Minneapolis to Hear** 
r Sousa s Band, Nov. 4, 

BeforrTour to Cub 

|1b T»        » W**** 

ESTABLISHED    1SB1 f\ 
From 

f v- *' Sonoa   Anniversary 
Within the fortnight New York Is to 

give Satlsa an anniversary celebration as 
well alT Jenny bind. The two events will 
naturally besvastly different, tn the iirst 
place Sousa will he at his. His anni- 
versary is no centenary nor in fact, cioes 
it fall on any of the customary year-mile- 
stones, it is the ^stti annlversao of the 
first concert piven under his name, and 
it  occurs   tn-nis;ht. 

The "March King" has had a remark- 
able record as composer and bandmaster. 
His compositions are instinct with the 
swinK and rhythm of the soldier tread 
Interpreted through music. He is said 
to place "The Stars and Stripes" at the 
head of his hand pieces, and it is. per- 
haps the favorite of the people. "Semper 
Fidelia," the "Washington Post," "Thund- 
erer." "Jack Tar" and "Hands Across 
the Sea" are others which have gone like 
wildfire across the land. Among his re- 
cent pieces. "Comrades of the Legion," 
dedicated to the American f.ecion. has 
taken its place in the forrfront. In 35 
years of composing he has turned out 
about SO marches. He has also written 
the scores of several operas, among them 
"The Wee bancc." "The Charlatan" and 
"El Capitan." Among his earliest efforts 
were humorous treatments of popular 
song hits of the day. and he once wrote 
a score of "pinafore" from memory for 
the use of a travelling opera company he 
conducted. Needless to say, it was not 
strictly Sullivan, but did not fall of ap- 
preciation  on   its own  merits. 

One of his early important engage- 
ments was as first violinist in the orches- 
tra which Offenbach conducted on his 
four of the country In 1*77. In 1880 he en- 
listed in the service of the United States 
ind was appointed leader of the Cnited 
States Marine Corps Band. I'nder him the 
organization becam< famous and estab- 
lished a prestige for the leader which 
gave him a good start when he resigned 
from the service in 1SP2 and organized 
bis own band. 

a.—M—1±-~-   »"»   ha.s  become.  ^ national 

Institution, and his name and fame may! 
De said to extend over the globe. He has,' 
Circled the world on his tours and trav- 
elled thousands of miles on musical jour- 
neys through the United States and Eu- 
rope, He met honors and distinctions 
everywhere. Edward vu. of England gave 
mm the medal of the Victorian Order 
and Usance gave him the palms of the 
Academy and the Rosette of Public In- 

ruction. Otber Government* and Indi- 
TOpSies.      r viduals have added to hi 
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at Work Again 
raplewoo;hnj,PHnahehrae%Tren? 

**r;'V?„a ,b.rlef vacat«on and Indulging ?„ 

SSu%?L Ono of the earliest concerts 
on! s™f'Ven iff Boston at Fenway Pa?k

8 
on   Sunday  afternoon.  August K   TOVTJ^ 

SXHfcTfiffra 'iW|Vh?ln ■ ^.Blue-    and   'Comrades of th« ti 
glon," will then be played forthefhrtt" 
thne there   The latter march was writ-   X 

fcii-Tj MRJ*SJ3!!SW  °?  leadtnjfc J 

HN P*Ul,JV„a<H;SA and his fa- 
mous band Will give two Perform- 

ances at the Minneapolis Auditorium 
Nov. 4. prior to Sousa's season W 
Havana. Sousa is to take Ws hand to 
Cuba under the auspices or the Cuban 
government early in 1921 an dtiie sea- 
son in (>ba-1s to be followed by a sea- 
son of (W weeks in the City otMftxlco. 

From 
News 

Minneannli« 

n 

M inn 

CEIEBRITIES ATTEND 
SOUSA ANNIVERSARY 

Noted Band Will Play Two Concert* 
at Auditorium, Minneapolis, Thurs- 
day, November 4. 

liieui. Commander John Philip Sousa 
and his band last night celebrated the 
twenty-elghtB. anniversary of the or- 
ganization wilh a gala concert, at the 
Hippodrome. New York city, that was 
attended by a vast audience which 
overflowed onto the stage and includ- 
ed representatives of the army and 
navy, artists of grand opera, the drama 
and professional celebrities by scores. 

A feature of the evening was the 
appearance of a number of content-, 
porary composers introduced upon the, 
stage by DeWolf Hopper, actor-creator 
of the title role in El Capitan. Amor.g 
these were Raymond Hubbell, Jerome 
Kern. Irving Berlin, Ivan Caryll, Vic- 
tor Jacobi. Rudolph Prime, Silvio 
Hein, A. Baldwin Sloan, Louis A. 
Hlrsch and Earl Carroll. Each at a 
separate piano played with Sousa's. 
band. Walter Damrosch,. for the Mu- 
sicians' club of New York, presented 
a great wreath of laurel to Comman- 
der Sousa; the Lambs club presented 
a heroic floral guerdon; Geraldint 
Farrar hailed tne chief from a box 
There' were also presentations frou 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars, th« 
Elks, New York Athletic club anc 
other organizations. Among the boi 
holders and delegations were Mayoi 
Hylan, the Republican club, Gen 
Robert Alexander, Mme. Galli Cure! 
Maj. Gen. Bullard, John Ringling, Inf 
Claire, Governor Smith, Judge Edwart 
I. McGouldrick, Franklin D. Roosevelt 
Admiral Glennon and Raymond Hitch 
Kick. 

tfl 

not 
oun- 

me  special   request  of   1< 
{■ofthe American Legion 



Sousa to Play  in  Fenwuy  Pork 
Sousa and his band have been heard in 

Boston many times, and he hopes to be 
beard here many more. He does not be- 
lieve In farewell tours and at his single 
appearance in this city the coming sum- 
mer he will be all the more cordially wel- 
comed because other engagements are cer- 
tain some day to follow. The place will 
be Fenway Park, which will be scarcely 
large enough to hold the vast audience that 
will assemble there, and the date will be 
Itmday afternoon, Aug. S. riand music can 

never be heard to greater advantage than 
out of doors, and his programme will be 
made up of many patriotic and other popu- 
lar selections, including several of his own 
^masterpieces. Among; them will be "Com- 
rades of the Legion," Medicated in the 
American L.6glon, which will then be played 
(for the first time in America. POIISH has 
the happy faculty of making; the classics 
popular to the average listener, who claims 
that he does not care for c'assical music, 
and he raises the, so-called "popular" pieces 
far abl^e the ordinary. 

"EVENING RECORD. 

Boston, Mass. 

SOUSA'S BANli TO 
PLAY HERE, AUG. 8 

They've found a new use for Fen- 

;ay Park. 

\ 

way 
V conceit by Sousa's Baud ha 

Ringed and will be held 
nHiav    AIIET.   X.     Aecordii 

fc.'S'W 

l*rom "Fost 
oston   Mass, 

ESTABLISHED 

From 
HERALD, 

Boston, Mass. 

SOUSA BEGINS 
28TH SEASON 

WITH BAND 

— 

WEEKLY REVIEW 
OF NEW RECORDS 

las been 

„,,,,, _ at Fenway, 

Sfnday! Aug. 8.    According to Kusi- 
nfss Manager Dan Considine, popular 
p«ees will prevail  mid it is expectedj 

|   th» park will he taxed to capacity. 

Worn   r-o«rP22«B«l 
Boston, Mass. 

saw    - A   his   famous 

under the, dir      Sept. *   189-. of 

*ln*' S / that lW. en Since that 
«eld' .N"«and «»9 g,VraB been heard Sousa*   Bana    v    tlon ***™&   at»d no1 

time ttottV«gjj|in *•*££• nad   »° 
in every ♦t*"TlJRTV has   ^\M John 

IHERALD, 
Boston, Mass. 

SOUSA COMPOSES 
NEW MARCH 

John Philip Sousa, who still wears 
the title "The March King," has just 
written a new march, the first in two 
yea-s It is called "Comrades of the 
Legion" and is said to be one of the 
most spirited marches which this popu- 
lar composer and hand leader hat done 
in many years. 

401 "COMES TO BOSfON 
Afw?hJ£ served  throughJj-jgj 

as chief bandmaster at JM <g«***HJ 
training station, "^^JffiB* «8 
John fi/p Sousa haa il»W«™  «fl 
and scsfoncd bandsmen about.*m 
has  set  oft  on  a  to      o    the   t 

American  Legion,  for one of tne 

|ng  selections   °"   ' "P„ConiradeS  of  t!» 
Sousa's own march,    cornraqca 
Legion."  which will the" ^,..■.■. ^ 
the   first   lime.     Hl«   »*«"mB,    ilUo 

"Who's   Who   m   Navy     ,     ;,.„; Mar- "" ;  ,,  _.i|i *,,. suiiif by BUM  M9,1 

new. and It *m pej »«" wllOM 
jorle Moody, a talent*! IWJW      hs8 

and "Fiddle and 
Barbara Mauris!— 
61R6. Miss ?laurel 
that are especially 

From    Post 

Boston   Mass 
s*~- 

SOUSA'S BAND 
Lieutenant-Commander    John 

Sousa and hi8 band will p,ay " 
Fenway   Park.     Soloist,   will 
Miss   Marjorle  Moody  of   RL 
and John Colas, cornet. 

T ieutenant Tnhn Philip SoQ«?. who has 

by White.) ? 

the   March 

in    farewell 
John    Philip    Sousa, 

King,  doesn't   believe 

tours. . 
"This is my *8th   season   at 

head of my band, and I hope i 

have  many more," he <^-'ar~ 
he begins his country-w.de journej 

with his famous musicians. 

the I 
will | 

as! 

Probably no 
world 

ieutenant 
composer in the 

as well known and loved aB L* 
.-omnmnder Pousa. who.e stirring mar 

11*1  compositions  have  made  Mm 

"Sing Me to Sleep' 
I." soprano solos by 
Columbia record No. 
haa taken two songs 
dear to nil lovers of music and given 
them an Interpretation that goes 
straight, to the heart, The first is a song 
for twilight, untl tin; haunting melody is 
sung tenderly and softly, yet every word 
comes to us clearly—vibrant with feel- 
ing. "Fiddle and 1" la In a lighter vein, 
but there's the same southing sweetness. 
An orchestra accompaniment with a 
beautiful violin obbllgato by Saseha Jn- 
cobesen furnishes an exquisite musical 
background tor the voice, . 

"Comrades of the Legion" and "Where 
Who in Navy Blue," SouscU's band—Vic- 
tor record No. 18888. These two splen- 
did marches are In the great bandmas- 
ter's best style, the product of Lieut, 
sousa's riper experience Long years 
imo when Sousa wrote the Washington 
I'ust March ho had never seen men 
marching to actual war nor heard the 
OOholng of steps that lead to deatli in 
battle! Ho has given us in these 

irch.es  the  same |,■ *-ii   rhythm, 
but also there's some, g leepei and 
liner. The recording n exceptioliulj' 
good, One hears a very satisfying vol- 
ume Of brass band music With the full 
blare   of   the   brasses   and   the   crashing 

' chords of the murchlrut theme, 
"Just Like a Gypsy" and "The Moon" 

fox    trots—Wledqeft-Wadsworth    quar- 
tet—Vocallon record "No, U091,   The first 
Is  by Simons and Boyss and  introduces 
the   "Rose   of   Bagdad."    Mere   names 

, mean   but  little to  the  dancing contin- 
■ gent but when you  put  this record on 
they quickly know you've started some- 
thing.   Among the floods of new dance 
music put out this season, this fox trot 
stands out as one of the very best.    It 
lias    a    melody    that's    catchy    and    a 
rhythm that's Irresistible.   It may not bo 
n  i ).n dune la quite   out  it'c a Oiiwe uec- 
ond     (Snonkln* of i»-.>,t■•'■.-:I i.  !''•■  Vo- 

i callon  people have put out a quite re- 
! rharkable recording of this popular hit.) 
', On the  reverse the same players have 

trot  as   a   fitting  companion   piece.    So 
you  get  two  unusually  good dance ac- 

tions on one disc. Jjgc 

Pari 

Sw««'^r^.i\FtP^ will conduct » -.>» 
interspersed with many of today, he 

orogramme.  inwrii>»™»  ■••■ 
■his own famous productions 

not generally known t Com- 

«i#tk String."  etvioved great '•  ..        years  ago. 

HERALLVM) \^\92fi 
Boston, *Wkss. 

popularity 

on 
Tie 

(N. J 
it 

its publication some y 
with his band in 

K   yJtlj   and has been at 

.   Gilmore, 
hand leader of his 

ssaraftwS""- 

MM ftalnteU. 
on Sept. 

uninterruptei 

his mantle  1m- 

t      of   the 

25 8 ^^5> ..... 
Sousa and His Band 

Lieut Commander John Philip Sousa, 
who recently retired from the I'nited 
states Naval service after having served 
throughout the war as chief bandmaster 
at the Great Lakes Training Station, 
has gathered his old and seasoned 
liandsmen about him once more, and Is 
making a comprehensive tour of the 
country for the first  time in four years. 

Sousa had full charge during the war 
• >f the training of all the bandsmen who 
/.ere enlisted  for  service in   tho navy 

• >n   several   occasions  as  many   as  1000 [ 
nusiclans were under his direct control 
<t the naval station. These were divided 
i)to   groups,   each  under  the   direction 
• f assistant bandmasters. Sousa 
ook turns in directing them, and on 

several occasions brought the entire 
'housand together in one enormous 
tiand. probably the largest «?Tngle group. 
of Instrumentalists ever heard togethei 
■d one time in the recorded history of 
the world. 

It  is Lieut Sousa's firm opinion  that 
nothing did more to keep up the morale 
of the American Navy during the war 
han  band  music.    It relieved  the  dull 

monotony of life aboard ship, and gave 
he sallormen the opportunity to forget 
b£ routine  of duty.   He feels  a justl- 

tumle pride in his accomplishments dur- 
ingmhe period  of stress and strife.    He 
and^k band will be heard at Fenway 
Alark a^jjday afternoon, Aug 8. 

SOUSA'S BAND 
TO TOUR CUBA 

'    John' rhilip Sousa and his world-re- 
Inowned   bond  will   tour   the   Island   of 

Cuba under the auspices and direction 
Cuban government The band I 

will Play a season of six weeks in Hav-.. 
ana and other important cities of Cuba 
and this engagement is attracting much 
attention in that it will be the first- 
time a band from the United otates 
has been invited to visit the Island. 

Following the  Cuban  engagement the^ 
Sousa. band and soloists will play -      - 

of  four weeks  In  the elty-O 
the birthplace in  this W"jflff»J"\ 

and    modem.   tradlUSfTal   an* I 
A   -Mexican   r*us'c- 

inRbctween  their 

HO 11 

I ICO. 
ancient 

I ica.  and 
concerts by 

1 and his rajr 
\ undersUndm 

lands pnd " 

slcal 

dress 
Boston, Mass. 

te M.-2 4-192&1- 

Lieutenant-fCommandervjnhn  Philip 
Sousa  has  nuil^a  rtiapwVery   in  Jonn 
Oolan,  whom  heMtas engaged  to sun- i 
ceed    his    former,   soloist     of    many 

| years,   Herbert   Clarke,   now    retired 
'r0m   the   concert   stage.     Mr.   Dolan 

11 be with Sousa and his hand when 
ey  come  to Fenway  Park  on  Sun- 

ay afternoon. August. 8, for one con- 
cert  only.     In   addition   to  Mr.   Dolan 
tw«—Soloists   will    Include   Miss   Mar- j 
jorie   Moody,   soprano;  Miss  Winifred | 
Bambrlek, harpist; and Ellis McDiar- I 
mid,   flute. 

(WJ>- Ps.^%^'7, 
SOUSA'S BAND 

Lieutenant-Commander^ John,  Philip 
Sousa and his band will come to Fen- 

\ way  Park   Sunday  afternoon,  Aug.  8, 
[for one concert only. » 
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tfROWD AT FENWAY PARK 
y TO HEAR SOUSA'S BAND 
4000 Persons  Hear Three  of  Band- 

master's Latest Compositions 
Lt.-Commander John Philip Sousa, 

With his band. Rave a. concert at Fen- 
way Park vesterday afternoon, and of- 
fered several of hi? latest compositions 
for the first time before a Post on audi- 
ence. The attendance, despite the 
threatening weather, was nearly WOO. 

'. and the famous bandmaster and his^ 
musicians received an enthusiastic"; 
greeting. 

The  program  of. nine  numbers,  which 
was lengthened by frequent  encores, ln- 

I eluded    £it-Commander    Souaa's    new 
! march.    "Comrades    of    the    Legion," 
' which he ba-s dedicated to the American 

Legion.    He  is an  honorary jjicmher of 
five different   posts of the  organisation. 

Who's  Who in  Navy Blua#',whi;h he 
composed   for   the   1820-21   era*   ..t  the 
U.    S.    Naval    Academy,    was   another 
feature, as was "The American  Indian" 
rhapsody. 

From    Boston    the    band    will    go   to 
I Fortland.  Me.,  where  it   is scheduled  to 
! Blve a conceit today. •   ■ 

1VENI1 
Boston, ISSf ■#<• • 

$^rvt&* , 

% Park Today 

SmTrom   the"  Auntie,  to  the   FgeJBjj. 

*S„H* &*i£8ffiElections  on  the 

BlU. "la also new. and it will be sung 
h Miss Marjorl.. Moody, a soprano 
whose home Is  In  Swampsoott. 

Other Pieces on the program w 11 he 
••A Study in Rvthms," a transcription 
In   wn ch   Sousa   has   ingeniously   ma. 

inulatcd a group of classics.   The cor- 

9FS% fchon^ sr--«s 
"Tales of a Traveler," will be played. 

MARCH W SOWr 
TOBEGWTOUR 

Tells Why He Had Penehant 
to Write Marches 

Joha Phil, ----rrr^ 
rrn^;=ciifo^o- 
BrBt tranacontlnental tour smc*J 
wi„   be,in   next Winer   ^ ^^^ 

flrst engagements with KBJW he 

:l„^raS/^:nVceno„) 

'WrlT. say t ^ bandmaster and 
march,   "*•*££%-* thing an ama- 

: composer.      It w i number 
teUr undertakes ^^/^en for 

'SP°C1  vet     o     seldom does one And . 
li0nR;   t.a    really  expresses the  .plrH march  that  reauy u 

of tramps soldier*  I do « ^ 
nnd  that  spirit even   in  the 

n,nrches from grand optfMj,«£ 

dicr9. Chorus.   I   1J m R „oesn't 

11  ^ltlf>n  anrt , ff   of   let  us say,   1* BUggest  the spirit   of.   let 
Marseillaise.'    There   Ian t  an>   ngh 

/ousa's Band 
Under thy personal direction of the 

March King-, Sousa and his Band be- 
gin their season at   Norwalk,   Conn., 
this evening, rehearsals  having been 

oing on nil the week in New York at 
!arnegic Hall.   The full quota of the 
and consists of 70 players, and they 
ome to Boston for one concert only at i 
'enway   Park a  week  from  Sunday I 
ternoon. 

M 

* 

» 

rrom        «        \920Q 
Evening TtaMoript 

Boston, Mass. 

vaHed~both~l» the world of muslo iMl* 
1 outside of ll He la a composer not only 

I o? the marobe. with ^<* hls °*m\9" 

oral of whtoh>« ««»   number 0, the' 
cess  on the ■tft*^r,ti"   ,B m excess of marches he haa written^.        ^   w 

one   hundred.     Anft   wn Ainerican 

uniform   he  ,bec0™ „\nd a »tudent of 
citizen.    H* »» » *V

w
r
ea". each year  In 

nature  and »««*'•     dofr8 and Run. 
the wilds with hi. horae. dOf 
He la also one of the m ^ port 

shooters In the world. n
ont(llnlng many 

Washington. N. *- He u at present 
trophies he h"h^aal8 of hla band at 
directing l^rk

r^podrome. PW>f»« 
the Now York *"»? h wur which will 
to  the  openng  of^th   ^ ^^   fromj 

prlng him  *» 
Sunday.   
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Boston, Mass. 

i 
SOUSA'S BAND 
REMOBILIZED 

When Lieutenant-Commander John 
Phi In Sousa WHS actively engaged 
With his duties In the United States 
N-vi.l Iteserve Force during the war, 
he said one day (o an Interviewer: 

"After the war I want to get my 
Old land together again. While my 
whole heart Is concerned In the de- 
velopment of these boys that are 
undei me in the service. I am afraid 
mv soul—part of it, at least—Is with 
my old organization. That was M\ 
band Most of those old boys of mine 
are playing in and around New York. 
Borne dav I hope to go back to them 
—for they are waiting for me." 

It is pleasant to record that Housa's 
desire has been gratified, for he has 
been honorably discharged from the 
nervice, and already his original band 
of twenty-nine years' standing has 
be*n mobilized again for a coast-to- 
coast tour, which will Include one 

n concert only at Fenway Park on Sun- 
H&) afternoon, August 8 

Traveler •**, * 
Boston, Mass. 

SOUSA'S BAND ON 
WAY TO BOSTON! 

Under the personal direction of the 
march king, Sousa and his band begin 
their season at Norwalk, Ct.. this even- 
PR. rehearsals having been going on all 

nhe week In New York at Carnegie Hall. 
Xext Tuesday they will be at North- 
ampton, Mass., where they will appear 
tinder the auspices of the chamber 
commerce of that city, and will form a 
part of the festivities following the offi- 
cial .notification of Qov. Coolldge's nomi- 
nation to the vice-presidency. It is prom- 
ised that GOT. Coolldge will introduce 
Ueutenant-Commander Sousa to the 
audience. 

The full quota of the band consists of 
71 players, and they came to Boston for 
ipnc concert only at Fenway Park a 
Wrk from Sunday afternoon. There 
will be a list of in soloists, with Mar- 
lorle Moody as soprano, .lohn l)olan as 
cornetlst and Winifred liambrick as 
harpist. 

From       JjLl r ■' **   ^^ b 

EVENING RFXGH^,"' 
Boston, Mass. 
Sousa's New Discovery 

Lieut. Commander Sousa has discov- 
ered John Dolan, and he has been en- 
gaged by the March King to si jceed 
Herbert Clarke, the veteran star cor- 
netlst who is now retired. He will be 
with Sousa and his band when that 
organization comes to Fenway Park 
on Sunday afternoon, Aug. 8th,, for 
one concert only. 

. 

„     The same is true of the tine march 
lof   Verdi   in   ™rore.'   and   In   t •Trovatorc 

rous to mention 
times 

ADVERTI8SR, 
Boston, Mass. 

'   sousa.     This  is  due  *>  ^,efl   oti. 
•   „?Ucl.«  are   the J"™?^^ 

tWl^ a„d Ws^rsonallty ha. «£ 
t world, and nl" ** _le at large- la V   deared him to tho '•oP,«   ^        k  on 

hU conoert here ai * 8    ScAisft 
Sunday   afternoon    Augu't  ^^   "^ 
™ui    ulve   a   program   i  v .... 

vigor and courage. 
can   easily   assign 
hood   days  were   spe. 

will 
classic an 

BlV6d  art^rc' gems, with many 
- \nterapersed- 

reason.    My  boy- 
!n   Washington. 

iture was forming 
,cn to lmpres 

I 

"f ,hR ",Cn *hRt lSS streams of vlt, 
ped through Wash- 

vital 
the capital Ington in ncver- 

, ine     Since Washington was 
'       l ,nd    it   was  natural  that  there 

°f  T.udleeth" soldiers at their best 
"Vlnteir mosTinspirlng number, and 
VZS&SL  All day long they marched 

.supplied by 
yi s,    and    I 

,nd   women,   too-that 
would constitute^HO\V-^.u^and 

iwould  dance. 
characterise* l"c 

With  that   abandon   W 
Negro 

Hypnotized 

hloh 
nd   his  sense 

the music 
ould of   rhythm.    JM'"-.;Bment," they  woiuu ojul wild, with OTOitemont, ^ Une Q, 

execute   their steps   along   the 

marc ch. gesticulating and   prancing. but 
ave 

^rhythm, to which t 

^£Sni^r^ri,e  iny  marches 
^a- !nora«imation"and llghtheart. 

I these things were In  my su h-eonsclouR. 
are of it until 

■■"•'■ tJl0,,^i^l"became more or 1- 
•   ^m^o^-u.bt   rm.., 

accurate movement,     the 

thci 
militant 

ciasa.u -«- m.r(.h,g  lnterBpe"""— 
of  his  famous  "!»rcr,e^u   be    John 
Among    the    foists    w^       MarJort« 
Dolan,   cornetlst.   ana   mm 
Moody,   soprano. _^ 

ESTABUISH^p]" 

From ',«" •- 
Evening Transcript 

Boston, Mass. 

Sonaa's   Bnml   Beslns   Itm   Tout 
After  final  rehearsals  in  Carnegie  Hall   ■ 

New York City,  this  week, Sousa and hli | 
band begin their annual season at Norwalk! 
Conn.,   this   evening. This   Is   the   be4 
ginning of a tour that will take this or-[/; 
ganlzatlon from one end of the country toj 1 
the other, and that will Include T*o8t0n*,l J 
where, at Fenway Park, a week from to^i | 
morrow afternoon, they will make their | 
only appearance here this year. Next 
Tuesday, on their way to Boston, they wilt 
bo In Northampton, where a concert ■wm, 
be given under the auspices of the Chamber 
of Commerce of that city. Sousa is a per- 
sonal friend of Senator Harding and Is 
anxious to make the acquaintance of 
Governor Coolldge, so it Is announced that 
the governor will be present at the con- 
cert and will introduce the "March KingM 

to the audience. "Is this your farewell 
tour?" Sousa was asked recently. "No, 
Indeed," ho replied, "but it is my twenty* 
eighth season at the head of my band, and 
I hope to ha.ve many more. It was on tn# 
September 26, 1892, that my band had 
Its beginnings at Plainfleld, N. J., and I 
have been at its head uninterruptedly ever 
since." The day after Sousa's Band wai 
established, P. S. Oilmore, the most dis- 
tinguished   band-leader   of   hla   day,   died, 'olor    and     movcmci..     -~ of tlnguished   band-leader   or   hla   day,   died, 

heroism and the pomp ana  m»j AmCrlJ ar)d ,t l8 no exaggoratlon to aay that hi. 
war—hut   mostly   lKe

fl
si,te(j w devotion mantle fell Immediately on Sousa's about- 

canlsrn* t hope, as rt>ne      tortitudc and! ders.    The   twenty-eighth   anniversary   of 
to ideals nnd courage, anu | ^ bRnd  wm fce ceieDrRx^i m  New Torw 
gallantry. at the Hippodrome wit 

tember 2«. 
cone 



MARCH KING SOON 
I      TO BEGIN TOUR 
Tells Why He Had Penchant 

to Write Marches 

John Philip Sousa, after having served 
his country as a lieutenant In the navy. 
la now back In public life again. His 
first transcontinental tour since the war 
Will begin next winter, and one of his 
first engagements with his band will bo 
In Boston, where at Fenway Park lie 
Will give a Sunday afternoon concert on 
Aug. 8. 

"Everybody in the world that has ever 
written    anything    has    composed    a 
march." says the great bandmaster and 
composer.   "It Is the llrst thing an ama- 
teur undertakes to write.    The number 
of marches that have been written for 
'special' events would run into the mil- 
lions; yet how seldom does one And  a 
march that really expresses the spirit 
of tramping soldiers.   I do not think you 
find that spirit oven In the celebrated 
marches from grand operas. I am think 
Ing of the march from 'Faust'—the 'Sol 
dlers' Chorus.'  It is melodious, splendid 
ly written and effective, but  it doesn't 
suggest the spirit of,  let us say,  '1-tf. 
Marseillaise."   There  Isn't any  fight  in 

JOHN   PHILIP  SOUSA ! 
it. The same Is true of the fine march 
of Verdi in Trovatore,' and in others 
too numerous to mention. 

"It has been asserted so  many times 
that I like to believe it myself, that my 
marches do assert this spirit of militant 
vigor and courage.    If  that be truo,  I 
can  easily  assign   a  reason.    My  boy- 
hood  days  were  spent   in   Washington. 
The days' when my nature was forming 
and my mind was most open to Impres- 
sions were the days of the civil war.   I 
watched my own father join the ranks 
of the men that tramped through Wash- 
ington in never-ending streams of vital 
blue.   Since Washington was the capital 
of our land, it was natural  that there 
we should see the soldiers at their bust 
and in their most inspiring numbers and 
enthusiasm.   All day long they marched 
through   with   bands  playing   and  nags 
flying.   My youthful mind was filled with 
this picture and obsessed with the spir- 
ited   melodies.     There   needed   another 
touch to my impressions and  this was 

jsupplled by the Negro boys and girls— 
i yes,   and   men   and    women,    too—that 
j would constitute themselves invited and 
sometimes   unwelcome  guest   escorts  to 

'.the regimental bands, abouf which they 
(would dance  \tith  that  ubandon which 
'characterizes  the  Negro  and  his sense 
! of   rhythm.    Hypnotized   by   the  music 
iand  wild  with  excitement,   they  would 
execute   their   steps   along   the   line  of 
march,  gesticulating and  prancing, but 
always in rhythm,  to which  they gave 
the  soul  of  animation   and   lightheart- 
ednoss and enthusiasm. 

"When 1 came to write my marches 
these things were in my sub-conscious 
mind, though I wasn't aware of it until 
later. My marches became more or less 
accurate Impressions caught from the 
color and movement, the militant 
heroism attd the pomp and majesty of 
war—but montlr the spirit of Ameri- 
canism. I how, a» reflected in devotion 
*o ideals an« ooujrage, and fortitude and 

■: John Philip  Sousa  Entertained at  Luncheon at 
Draper—Over One Hundred Present 

we   j turn   was   designated,   as   the   silent 
of       booster for the next meeting, 
■"M*       The   place  of   the  oral   boo 

I    Over one hundred members of the 
fc waiiis  Club  and  the   Chamber 

comerco gathered  thie  noon   at   . 
.. llu-  Place ot  tne oral   booster mi 
Draper hotel   for the  weciuy  oini^j  todays'   gathering  W£Ui  .^^  by  tlle i 

I   of the Kiwanis Club.      The guea      , Buest of    honor,    u.    Sousa      Pr«    I 
loner     Was   JjL-iUoiM.    John      I    t . ic>.      ,       jn.lT.„^„„.. ,    . » a \.ous   10   iiDLroduclion   of   Li    bo-usa 
Sousa  ,thc  world's  most  noted   t>a..u tlis„ nrna.,,t ,„,„.„    ., 
.~-i.~.      ,, present wore given a iarc treat . 

■   leader.     It « the mo,t w.*** w]um it    v      ttIUKmnt.cd Umt   ^  , 

. d.uner gathering  ever  held  by  u,e ; Moody the celebrated soloisl or smi- 
lvrwanis ClUb and the a,pHusu uati  „a's Band would favor the JWherwJ 

j   erected   Mr,   Bousu  was   a   &lenau,   ww a selection.     Miss Moo \   . orZ ' 
|   tribute to the  greatness  or Che  mai.    to  u -»IW«I*»KI-  «        .''-*'        j '    ., to  oe  a  lc.naikably  tine  singer an* 
•   who   has   circled   the   globe   sevcra-! \hcr   g^i „<*:,„,   ,...ac   ,.„„   , „ ;   *t™        .■*,   ,_ '  "       selection   was  {greeted  (mm   ». i 

times   with  his   band   »nd   who   wa> thunder  of  applanise 
I   the chief ba:.d leader of Uncle bam    j      iy.   SouM  C0Jlflilc, 

Navy during the World   War. 
Harry E. Bicknoll, president ot tne 

Club   presided    and    seated    at the 
guests' table with  Mr.    Sousa    were 

!  His Honor the Mayor Michael J. Jntz 
KeraM and Fred A. Farrar, president 

if   Northampton   Chamber   of   Com- 
fcierco.      The dinner served by land- 
101,1     William   Kimhall     was   of  .the 
i-ual titje standard.      Tho event took 
the form of the regular gathering of 
the local Kiwanians when it was an- 
nounced)   that   the   silent   booster   of 
the day, William Kimbai], had glvoii 
as a prize a coffee perculator whicn 
was won by J. Hugh Pierce, wfco in 

.is remarks to i 
his   experience   in   foreign   countries | 
and for nearly an  hour held 'the at- i 
tontion of his hearers by h s wender- | 
ful gift of humor and his remarKabie ; 
art of telling stories.       Relating in- 
/iLen^s   that   occurred   *v» ScoTaana 
and  ltussia,  Lt. Sousa convulsed ins 
audience  with  laughter  by his com- 
parison    of  foreign     and    American 
siinior.       Doirin   gtho   entire   dinner 
tho Singing was led by Secretary uari 
Dodd of the Chamber of Commerce. , 

Tlio  opening song  was  "AraerKa.   i 
Following the speech of Mr. Sousa the , 
gathering  adjourned   with   the  sosig, 
"Oh   Massaohusotts." 

f^w£^%-.*** 

' •    ! 

-HARP SOLOIST IN SOUSA CONCERT1 

In view of the approaching Sousa 
concert in Lewiston, two days after 
the Boston concert, the following 
from the Boston Transcript is of in- 
terest: 

"Among the soloists with Sousa 
and his band, which comes to Fen- 
way Park Saturday afternoon, Aug. 
8, for one performance only, is Miss 
Marjorie Moody, who is a Massa- 
chusetts girl, a native of Swamp- 
scott, who has already made a repu- 
tation for herself on "the concert 
stage. Her voice Is a soprano of 
exceptional volume, which is ex- 
ceptionally   adaptable   to   the   work 

she will be called upon to do at this 
outdoor concert. 

At the same concert. Miss Wini- 
fred Bambriek' will be the harp so- 
loist, and the cornet virtuoso will 
be John Dolan. Sousa is making an 
American tour this season as the 
result of the cancellation of his pro- 
jected European season. Plans had 
been almost completed when news 
came of an increase in the British 
amusement tax exacting 50 percent 
of the gross receipts at every per- 
formance. That settled it. and the 
American tour, with Boston as one 
of the first cities to be visited, was 
immediately arranged for." 

iS j 



\ffim$wK 
Explains Origin 

of Soysa Marches 
March King Says Civil War 

Inspired the Martial 
Rhythms Whose Fame Is 
World-Wide 
Every man, woman1 ami child 

should hear Sousa and his wonder- 
ful band. Sousa belongs to America 
and he has been n dominating figure 
in band and military music for thirty 
years or more. He is our Sousa. and 
We are Justified in taking pride in 
the knowledge that along certain 
musical lines he has achieved more 
than any one else In the world. 

As Strauss has beetl termed the 
"wa'.tz kins;." BO Sousa lias earned 
the title of "inarch monarch!" To 
listen to his splendid inimitable 
marches, full of their oontpelllng 
ihvthni. Is to feel a quickening of 
the heart beat and a swelling of the 
chest with patriot'c pride. No true 
American can listen to them unmov- 
ed-. When we reflect seriously on 
the matter we are forced to admit 
that probably no other medium was 
of greater assistance in winning" our 
late war than was Sousa'l inspiring 
music. It kept up the moral and 
spirits of our soldiers. The "Stars 
and Stripes Ponvor" alone is enough 
to awaken in the bosom of every 
man that patriotic spirit which 
would make him ready to go into 
the mouth of the cannoa> for those 
same "Stars and Stripes." for the 
motives which enabled our men to 
do what they did and to meet death 
unflinchingly were noble, wonderful 
and beautiful and permeated with 
true patriotism. 

Ixive for ovcryth ng that in any 
way helped and cheered our bo>s 
and inspired them, when need was, 
to make the supreme sacriP.ce and 
de it all for love of home and 
country is felt by one and all alike. 
The martial strains of the Sousa 
marches Will ever be closely related 
In the scenes of that conflict. When 
oor boys were footsore and weary with 
long marching, strenuous training 
ami fatiguing, nerve-and-soul-raek- 
ing duties, nothing could revive and 
braoe up their broken and fallen 
spirits so quickly as the inspiring 
strains and rhythm of a Sousa 
march. 

1 leaving these reflet'.ions on 
scenes of tragedy to which It is diffi- 
cult to become reconciled and re- 
turning to the present and Sousa's 
appearance with his band, !■•« 
writer wislus 1<> point out to every 
child the advantage to be 
reaped by hearing this in- 
imitable band leader de- 
scribe the various instruments as he 
takes his big music machine apart 
and puts it together again, it is an 
educational opportunity no child 
should miss—and, wc add, one of 
which the "grown ups," also, could 
avail themselves with benefit. 

"Everybody in the world that has 
ever written anything has composed 
a inarcb." says the great bandmaster 
and composer- "It is the first thing 
an amateur undertakes to write. The 
number of marches that have been 
written for 'special* events would 
run into the millions; yet how sel- 
dom does one find a march that real- 
ly expresses the spirit of tramping 
soldiers! I do not think you find that 
spirit even in the celebrated marches 
from grand operas. I am thinking of 
the march from 'Faust'—the 'Sol- 
diers' Chorus.' It is melodious, splen- 
didly 'written and effective, but It 
doesn't suggest the spirit of, let us 
s;.-y, %* Marseillaise." There Isn't 
any 'light' hf It. The same Is true of 
the tine march of Verdi In 'Trova- 

' tore,' and in others too numerous to 
mention. 
- "It has been asserted so many 
times that I like to believe it myself, 
that my marches do assert this spirit 
of mHitant vigor and courage. It 
that be true, I can easily assign a 
reason. Tliy boyhood days were spent 
In Washington. The days when my 
nature was forming and. my mirtd 
was most open to Impressions were 
the days of the Civil war. I watched 
my own father Join the ranks of the 
men that tramped thru Washington 
In never-ending streams of vital blue. 
Since Washington was the capital of 
our land It was natural that there 
we should see the soldiers at their 
best and to their most Inspiring num- 
bers and enthusiasm. All day long 
they marched thru with bands play- 
ing and naga flying. My youthful 
mind was IU>d with the picture and 

| What Sousa Is    | 
to Play Here 

A   Varied   Program   Is   An- 
nounced   for   His   Lewiston 

Program, August   10 
Liewiston. in the vicinity of City 

Hall, will look like an auto show on 
the evening of Aug. IQ, from all pres- 
ent indications. That, as everyone 
knows, is the night of the great Sousa 
concert. At first sight this might 
look like an unfavorable date for a 
big musical event; owing to the num- 
bers who are away oifsummer vaca- 
tions. On the contrary, it develops 
that it is a rather favorable time, for 
summer vacations have brought 
many visitors to resorts near Lewis- 
ton and Auburn, and automobiles 
have made the distance from t heae 
pUlces to Lewiston just nothing at 
all—it affords just a nice little r**e 
for pleasure-seekers _wlth something 
really worthwhile as an obJecUve 
point. Many of the Lewiston and Au- 
burn vacationists, too. are within easy 
auto reach  of home. 

Altho the seats for this concert do 
not go on sale until Monday. Aug. 2, 
Mr. Pettinglll, the local manager, has 
already had calls for over fi'ty seats 
from out-of-town patrons and In- 
quiries from many others. Thursday 
came a request, for a block of seats 
from Itoothbay Harbor. Lincoln M. 
Harris of Rootbbay Harbor and a 
large party are to make the round 
trip   by   auto 

Tlic Program. 
An ordinary Sousa tour will include 

any number between one hundred 
and two hundred towns and cities. 
Of th» !arg<r places there are. usual- 
ly, twenty-five cities in which two 
concerts are given, aggregating, say, 
two hundred to four hundred " con- 
certs, according to the exact number 
of places. On the face of it, to un- 
dertake to provide a distinctive pro- 
gram for each concert or place is an 
Utter impossibility. To prepare a 
given number of programs that will 
meet every requirement and apply 
equally well for each town and city, 
is an exacting and most difficult 
thing to do. 
' Lieut. John Philip Sousa long ago 
mastered this problem, to the satis- 
faction of this country, from ocean 
to ocean. Nothing short of his own 
great ability and his thoro knowledge 
of towns and cities, and their msuicai 
advancement and proclivities, could 
cna*ble him. or anyone to surmount 
the difficult task. 'Sousa has tri- 
umphed astoundingly in Hits very 
thing for twenty-two years, at home 
and abroad. For his appearance here, 
on Aug. 10. Sousa makes an overflow- 
ing offering of lie* and old preferred 
tilings. The numbers (not mentioning 
the encores which include the old 
Sousa marches and two-steps, we 
love Jso  well)   are: 
Rhapsody — "The American Indian" 

(yew) (O.i themes recorded and sug- 
gested by Mr. Thurlow Ueuraiice)— 
fic.sti.ii   Ware Oreni 

(T 

Cornet Solo—'V-Souvenir of Switzerland" 
—tUiberati Mr.  JoTui  Dolan 

Suite—"Taiea  of a Traveler-^Sousa 
(a) 'The Kaffir on «he Karoo" 
"The   Kaffir     girl     pipes    shrill    and 

clear. 
The cowdaorn speeds  its sound. 

From out The larkncsa.  far and  near. 
The tribal dancers bound. 

In groups of eight,  ten and more. 
They dance  throughout the night; 

The hrown-hued   veldt   their ballroom 
floor, . 

The  moon   their sllv'ry  light." 
(In  South  Africa.-') 

(b) 'The   I^and  of  the  CioWen   Fleece" 
"When   Australia  smiles   wila  a  lov- 

er's wiles   in    the    sun's   adoring I 
rays; 

Where   the  harbor's    view,    like  a I 
Jewel blue, enchants the lingering I 
*M.ze. 

And   Uie  lass Whose    eyes   have    the 
dews of t.ha skies O, she shall  Ibe . 
his queen; 

And    the    twain   .shall    sport    In    a 
golden   court,    "noath   a   roof   of 
chequered given." 
(Extract   from    Australian    poems 
of A. O. Stephens.) 

(C) <:rr.nd    Promenade   at   the   White 
House." 

"Fame  points   the  course,  and  glory 
leads  the way." 

Vocal Solo—Aria from "Ijoulso"—Char- 
IH-ntier Alias  Marjorle Moody 

Grand  Scene—"Mephistopeles"—Boito 
Interval 

"A Study    th,   'Kytlims      (new)—Tran- 
scribed   by Sousa.   being  a  manipula- 
tion of a group of classics. 

Novelette—"Ambrita"   (new)—Zamecnlk* 
March—"Comrades     of     the     fjegtwn" 

(new)—SiTusa • 
Xylophone   Solo—"Morning,    Noon   and 

Night"—Suppo 
Mr. George J.  Carey* 

Scene Heroic— "Szahadi"—'Massenet 
.Conductor,    Ijieut.    Commander " John 

Philip Sousa.  V. S.  N.  K.  F. 
Soloists:    Al.'sa    Marjorle    Moody,    sp- 

prano;   Mr.   John    Solan,    oornetlst; 
Mr. George J. Carey, xylophone. 

_— ^ ^ 

soiisn ma col 
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SPLENDID PROGRAM ARRANGED 
FOR TUESDAY EVENING, 

AUGUST 10. 

At Carnegie  Hall,  New York,  the 
nrst of the week, John Philip Bousa, 
The March King," rallied bis forces 

for   the   1920-21   season,   and   com- 
mencing  this  Saturday  at  Norwalk, 
Conn., the band inaugurates its 28th 
year  as  an   organization  under   the 
baton  of its  illustrious  leader.   The 
-S(h   anniversary   at   Sousa's - Band j 
will  be  celebrated  at a gala birth- 
day   at   the   Hippodrome,     Sunday, 
wept. 26, and already the famous or- i 
ganization  is booked  to the limit  off 
the ensuing season for the most ex- I 
tensive tour of its career; 

AN the week, the band's full quota 
of ,0 musicians^ with its ten dis- 
tinguished soloists have put 1n 
two g00d hmirs of rehearsal, daily. 

The entire seventy musicians Will 
come to Lewiston on the New Eng- 
land tour which opened Saturday in 
Norwalk. Conn. Then follow con- 
certs at Springfield and North Ad- 
ams. Mass. The band will arrive 
at     Northampton,    August  3.    The, 

« win. th.Tn toke9 the bandi to WilllmnnMo, Merlden. Middle- 
town and Waterhury. Conn., Taun- : 

ton and Xow Bedford, Mass, with a 
concert in Fenway Park, Boston, on 
Sunday afternoon, Aug. g The 
band then comes to Maine, Portland' 
Aug o Brunswick and Lewiston! 
10. and Rnngor. 11. The tour closes 
with    Portsmouth.   N.     H..    Salem, 

Pi'rlT'ni   pT'i Mass"   and   Wnalen i.nk   at   Pitchhiirg,   Mass. 
This tour will be followed by a 

four-weeks' engagement at Willow 
prove Park, Philadelphia, where the 
band plays each season. In the fall 
the hand will make a tour of the 
!  tcific.  coast. 

The program which they will pre- 

1       •     "eMriston Ci*y Ha:,« ^ aa fol- 

Rhapsody.    'Tho  American  Indian" 
(new)     n,   ', 

i r\~ *i.           oreni 
(On   themes recorded and suggest- 

ed  by  Thurlow  Ueurance). 
Cornet   solo,   "Souvenir   ox   Swilzer- 

lan(J     ::••••    Liberal! 
Mr. John Dolan 

Suite, "Tales of a Traveler"..  Scuaa 

itl "V?° Kafflr on the Karoo" 

Fleeco-   ^^    °'     th?     °°Iflen 

((c) "Orand   Promenade    at    the 
White  House." 

Vocal solo, "Aria from Louise" 

»*•     ,.    , Charpentier 
Miss Marjorle Moody 

nnp,ntf>     Can labile     from     Stringf' 
Quartette   Op.   11. .Tschaikowsky 

A   Mixture,   "Showing     Off     Before 
Company"           go 

(a) Novelette,     "Amorita"     (now) 

I-K\ nr     A   «-. Zamecnik 
(b) March,   "Comrades  of the Le- 

gion"   (new)       g 

Harp   solo,   "Prelude—Theme—Vari- 
ation"     Pinto 

Miss Winifred BambVick 
Scene   Heroic,   "Szabadi".. .Massenet 

MUSIC AND PATRIOTISM. 
T ^" JT8*7 in miniature fcy Lieut. 
John Philip Sousa, follows: «Mu5o 
lr-all lands, is a greater power to 
bring out the patriotic emotion n 
man than any other force, except the 
influence of motherhood.    We know 

Sat »)  H^* ClTi,,Zed pe°P,e SSi that at  times  we criticize our laws 
call   our   government   weak,     snej.fr 
a-oout   climate   as   detostablfe,   utter 
tirades against  the  shortcomings of 
otrr fellow-citizens, invoke tj,e wr^k 

£Le^L.r r,   P°micat   opponent™ gaze   with   jealous   eyes   upon     our 
competitive     professional     brethren, 

thrng in the land of our birth But 
suddenly there is a criticism or an 
attack made on us by others and 
we fly to the defense'of our coun- 

"Why?   Because— 
"We draw sustenance and  patriot 

'»m from the breasts of our mouthers 
j and from the Inspiration of our m™ 
i sic.    These are two great things that 
present  no   ifs'   or   <buts'   and   rW 

i IhHL1?-*" th!rJre ""ooflleS l,u?o( I the nation.    Twice blest  is the hero 
, whose deeds awaken the muse of• £° ! 

poet   or   the   musician.    Music   and 
song have ever been  the handmaWs 
of loyalty and love.   Thev raaSnw? 

SSoVSf JfifeS t0 bUck,e on the 

Sousa'8 band did mnch to  Inanh-. 
durtag the recent war.   It ^ 
Lewiston, August 10, and a wm^er*,0 

concert ta anticipated.        wow!e««l 



Wfiwv Q*R^1TJ& 

I Charming   Young  Harpist 
Coming   with   Sousa's  Band 

i^a*|fe|^*» -',„ 

(/ qj^ 

City Hall, Tuesday Eve., Aug. 10 
The Greatest Musical Organ 

'   ization in the World 

and His 
Band of 7<_ 

Lieut-Commander 
John Philip Sousa 

Conductor. 
Licutennn:-<V>mm.ander John Phil- 

ip Sousa.  Dnlted Slates  Navy.  March! 
King,  Bandmaster,   Horseman, Trap- 
slvooter,   on   August   2d   inaugurated 
the  28th   tour of the   famous   Sousa's, 

:■'    !'—i'"4"'?TTT- .-.'Band.      For     nearly     four   decades. 
Since the early eighties, his fame as a composer has been international 
ft was in 188.) that a foreign musiccal journal b«s;o\vtd ur.'>-. ' fhvnn. 
the title of "•March King," by which sobriquet he Is as well known to- 
day as by his own patronymic. He has written ten ope-as hundreds 
of. scores.for orchestra Suites, songs and miscellaneous o'teces Ills 
grr-atesl and most enduring works are in the list of glorious m-irches 

•Which he has writtrti at frequent intervals during the past fvrty 
years Sousa's marches are known in every quarter of the world fo 
the  soldiers,  sailors  and   cJvjliaiia  of «yery nation. 

Hear Sousa's New Marches 
SKATS   ON   NAI.K   MONDAY   MOIIM Ml 

ST.,     i-ii|i i:s   7r»«-$!.»i(t-$i..vt       > 
AT     TAIXTKR'S,     42     M.MIO\ 

THE   LEWlSTOy   DAILY   SUN, 

One  of the  moat interesting  fea- 
tures   of   this    season's  triumphant 
• Rummer  Tour   of   Sousa's   Band,   is 
\ tho playing of young Winifred  Ham- 
j brick, the remarkable young: harpist 
i who   came   out    of   Canada   recently 
land took New  York by storm at her 
|debut   recital   in   Aeolian   Hall.     Ai- 
1 ready-under the baton of the March 

King, the unfailing triumphs of Miss 
Hambnclt have  won her a foremost 
place   among   the   living   virtuosi   of 
the   harp.     A   singlar,   almost   phe- 
nomenal,    combination     of    power, 
technical  truth   and tonal  flexibility 
distinguish the  playing of this  now 
risen artist of tho harp. 

With the majority of her con- 
temporary artists of this Instrument 
there is no such union and balance 
of vigor with tenderness, brilliance 
with dexterity, spacious intonation 
with digital and marTual accuracy. 
No swift arpeggio, no sudden suc- 
cession of chords, no run of scales. 
is too much for her wonderful wrists, 
her    dazzling     technical    readiness. 

And she is young and pretty with a 
magnetic personality and a poise 
and confidence that go far to win 
and hold those who see and hoar 
hor. Unlike other proficient harp- 
ists. Miss Bambrlck is not limited 
or circumscribed by the wornoul 
traditions and antiquities of harp 
literature and  composition. 

sin- knows her classics as few 
living harpists know them, but she 
is also a progressive, a modern, a 
very-much-alive artist. Witness her 
amazing delivery of the-ultra-modern 
harmonics of Debussy, her luminous 
and potent phrasing of the works oi 
Ravel, Dubois, Kastner, Sohuetze 
and others. At every appearance 
with Sousa's Band, this young harp- 
ist continues to astonish critics and 
amateurs, artists and laymen, with 
the roundness, clarity, crlspnesa and 
contrasts of her tones. They are 
amazod and delighted with the un- 
foreseen range and resources of the 
harp as she plays It. She comes tc 
Lewlston with Sousa's Band Augus 
10. 

LEWISTON CITY HALL 
Wednesday Evening, Aug. 10 

The Most Famous Musical 
Organization in the 

World 

SOUSA 
and his 

Krdm 

nK 

Souacta Band 
Miss Marjorie Moody, known in Bos- 

ton as a singer with the Apollo Clut 
•nd other organizations, will make a 
tour this season as loading soloist with 
Sousa and his band. she Is now re- 
hearsing In New York, and will come to 
Boston with Sousa for bis concert in 
•Fenway Park on Sunday afternoon,1 

Aug. 8. Among the selections she will 
sing will be a grand aria from Charpen- 
tlsr's opera. "Louise," and "Who's Who 
in Navy Blue," a march song recently 
written by Sousa. Another ioature of 

'ths, program will be "A 8tudy In 
~~nhms." 

BAND 
Lieut.   Commander  John 
Philip Sousa,  Conductor. 
Proven   so   by   its   popularity 

in   every   part   of   the 
Universe 

4   European  Tours 
The Paris Exposition 
The   World's   Fair,   Chicaao  _ 
One   vVorid's Tour  Encirclip,/' 

the Globs ""'pt . 
The       Panama-Pacific       £x. 

Position 
JJjl Glasgow Exposition 
The St.  Louis Exposition 

v7t"Vwit]?   th*     N«w York     Hippodrome. 

«nii °ni 5ePjen»b« 26> 1920, Sousa and His Band 
will celebrate its 28th   Anniversary  at  the   New 
wond.2:rdr°me-    Another  Svement of tS wonderful organization. 

St   lSSl« Sale at T*inter's Music House, 42 Lisbon 
$V?fusaWar°Ta^g' AUgU8t ^    ^« 

mtiw' 



jCITY HALl TOO SMALL 
FOR MSA AUDIENCE 

Band  Never  Played  Better—Program 
Full of Sousa Surprises—Delighted 

with Lewiston's Reception 

I Sousa as one of the greatest IfibTTL 
plavers in the world. They were fol- [ 
lowed by the flutes and piccolos by 
way of contrast. Then the trom- 
bones showed what they could do 
and the French horns played or you 
might say sang. "Drink te Me. Onlv 
With Thine Kyes." with a beautiful 
richness i of tone. Everybody got 
into the spirit of "Hail. Hail, the 
Gang's AH Here." as "sung" by the 
baritones and oornets. joining in, 
one at a time, until they got a full 
chorus. . 

The saxaphone solo was hoautifui- 
ly played and in the chorus the solo- 
ist was joined by saxaphones of all 
sizes. Tin- bassoon trio was so funny 
that even the other members of the 
bund laughed at it and that is say- 
ing something when one considers 
that thev have heard it once or twice 
a day for the last month. It was 
left for tlie xylophone to lead In the 
familiar  "Dardanella." 

There  were,   besides,   three  regular 
solos   John  Dolan.   young,  handsome 
and    the   master   of  his   instrument, 
played   the  cornet   with   the  greatest 
ease  and  clarity.    His  selection   was 

reminiscent of the flowery mountain- 
sides and. Alpine calls of Switr.erlana. 
His    encore   was   a   witching   Italian 
street  melody,  "Maria  Marl. 

Miss Marjorie Moody was entirely 
satisfactory as vocal soloist. Her. 
clear, full soprano was not dwarfed 
by the volume of Ihe band and its 
purity and elasticity were ;>t good 
advantage In her operatic aria from 
"LiOUlse." For encores she sang two 
captivating little songs, composed by 
Sousa—"The < loose Oirl," piquant and 
teasing, and "Fanny," old-fashioned 
and  demure. 

Big   Crowds 
Programs Off* 

March King'sJ 
John  Philip Sousa'a^ 

n't   come   until   NovegSJWry*. 

terday wa» Sousa Day:' 
just    the    same.        Alt 
afternoon and evening 
side    Park,   for   tho»„-l_- 
whether it is willing   to% 
it or not, loves band muati   ' 
that   of  the  Sousa  tjrpi(^ 

Not  only  was the iJIui" 
hearing-,    but   were   WO* 

I too,   from   the  alert,   ke 
standing  bandmaster  hllj 
.outmost   edge-*-©*   the'""' 
where   the   grandfather! 
tuba*, the big "Sousaphone'* glj 
away in solemn magnlflosace. 
-    At   the   afternoon  concert thf 
touch    of   Sousa   by   Sous*   ftt 
came     with     the     three    move 
••pompeiian"     suite,     directed 
characteristic vigor and ear 
Then came the rich, soothing n 
of his  "Songs of Grace and Ole 
written    especially    for   Sunday 
casions,    a   composition   with   SI 
fleeting   strains   of   "Beulah   U»I 

Steal     Away,"    "Fraue's tliCa 
meau*''  and  the chiming "Bati 

Sou«a Marckea Mont Applal 
The old-fashioned "Swanee ' 

entered  into the Hosmer "Rh« 
(new)   which  began the matins* 
grams' second part, and the haul 
.-trains    of    the    modern   danee&tf 
also   yclept  "SwamV   served  is. 
first of several encores.      The dj« 
■Wood  Nymph" waltslet was on 
the   particularly  charming pane} 
this   program.       Followed  theiiv 
of tbe most popular pieces Sousa 
written,     the     stirring     "Stare 
snipes'*    march,   with    its   ImpK 
front row battery of piccolos. Fr# 
herns    and    trombones,    "Manhat 
Reach"   and   "Comrades   of  the 
Legion"   aroused   increasing  anil, 

iffer< 
and everybody had to "break *V 
for   dinner. 

The  cool  evening air  never foil 

JOHN PHIWP SOUSA. 

helped to Win the war. There were 
"Sabre ancT"Spurs," with the clang 
and click pounding thru Ha BPlntea 
measures "Who's Who In Navy 
lllue," where the trombones came to 
the /rout, and "The Comrades of the 
Legion,' 'Juet written by Lieut. Com. 
Sousa. who Is a member of five le- 
gions himself, and Btrong In Its ap- 
peal t« all Legion men present. 

Nothing could be mure satisfactory h 
: than Kousu's laud for the new Amer-H 
loan Indian Rapaody -fur It waa| 
most apt In imitation of the atrangeH 

j barbaric instruments of those prim-1 
itlve Americans and thru it IIU one! 
frequently heard the sweet, plaintive. 

'notes of tbe flute, so much  used b» 
the Indian  to voice hi* loves and BOr- 

' rows    There   was   also   ono   of   those 
Sousa,  suites,   which    are    veritable 
iili'tores IP music. "Tale* of a Travel- he doors     The size 01 me suaieuw  pictures inrau»i». J-.      ».<■, 

Tuesday' ev-nlngwa* .United only   by    tor.*   in   Which,   perhaps       PI,     K.fflr 

If you were anywhere In the Vicin- 
ity of Lewlston City Hall Tuesday 
night you knew at once thai some- 
tiling unusual was on. All around 
automobiles  were   parked     wherever 
there  was  parking r n.       A     large 
crowd was assembled on the City 
Park and even the streets and alleys 
surrounding were full of.life. Then 
from the brilliantly lighted hall 
came the clear triumphant, up- 
swelllng strains of a many-voiced 
band 1" ■ military march and you 
knew that It was Sousa's Hand come 
to town. There Is no other In the 
world that plays like It. 

liut of course you didn't listen to 
Sousa's band ooneerl from the park 
—not unless you had to. 1 Inlet* you 
were one of the thousand or 90 Iftte- 
coniors who were turned away from 
the doors.     The size of the audleno* 

Lileut, Sousa was evidently in his 
happiest mood. He played encore aft- 
er.encore, with lavish prodigality, for 
which he receive,i the gratitude of 
the audience. There was "El Capi- 
tal!," whose romantic spirit of mock 
heroics     has   never   departed.     There 
was the  whimsical  "Biddy"  and  the 
luring, lilting measures of "The Qlld- 
iuir Girl." The program wound up 
with the .splendid "Scene Heroic' 
from Massenet's "Ssabadi." which 
strengthened  the  Impression of color 
and    bigness   and    pulsing   life   which 
Sonsa'g  band always Inspires. —=— 

low of the l.ewismn Journal  lone teem.       Then   It  was   half  af 
enjoyed   i  brief chat with Mr. Sousa 
before  the    performance.     Previous 
vis Is  iif   Ihe   band   to  J^enUitoc.   wen 
recalled.     Events of  mutual  inieie: I       *^j at Riverside"enjoying Itself.j 
were touched  upon.     At   t',.-  .m-c.i.on , The   pr0Kram  opened  ' 
of the    ale Co!.   'I heodore   Itoosev.ll B    J        ...    ',.i-0„    iniU&n 
Sousa's   fa.e   ilght-d   with   a   sym,.:,-  <»«"'■    new ,   Amcilcan   ™* 
Ihetic  smile,   for  he  was one  of the sody."     In   the  course   of  IU t«»l 

I Colonel's m»st ardent  admirers. and   war-dance  atmosphere,  Jhe 
He could not say too much in 

appreciation of his cordial reception 
to l.ewlslon. the fraternal attentions 
of the Rotary club and others, and 
of the management of the entire 
concert, which, he declared, has not 
been   excelled   anywhere.     He   was -- .       ,.u 
most appreciative of the help of the lawn   contrasted  musically with 
newspapers  and   of  the   work  of  the  lar   effectiveness.     The   gawping 
local  manager* of the concert, men- and    accoutrement    clatter jof   «a<| 
Honing.      in    particular.      the   nuiet.  tliousands   was   well   simulated' 

great sparkling    "Saber   and    Spurs" 
lets by The   lovely   ••Gilding   Glrr 

, nd Capltan" of "penetrating glare 
young musical  stub-Ms. All of these memories,   "Bo" 
things  strengthen   the  very   pleasant ,       'T~ v.irw   TUtta* 
impression      Mr.      Sousa    . etains   m' "*»<> s, Wh°   '"   *?** J*" 
l.ewiston and of Maine, whose beau- each other In bewildering »«W» 
ties he enthusiastically praised.     Mr. inimitable   Sousa   "manipulation 
Seusa said he thought it was a privl- group  of classics" called  "A 
lego to be able to come to  Maine |n Rhythm," was like nothing else 

inge of music   It was true mui" 
i  all   genuine  Sousa  scoring to,, 
ean factor In this musical mosalo 
le very Carmencsque "Marl" panel | 
s realistic Castllllanlsm. 

•loloa by Soiirnno nnd t'oraet.] 
The  chief soloist  was  Miss Mar 

loody. a young American soprano 
ii extraordinary eloquence in the' 
•gister.   and   a   delightfully   effo 
ethod   of  interpreting either bf 
?eratic   ar!u:>   or   ballad   gems, 
loody, a Massachusetts artist, wbji 
ured   with   the   Sousa   forces 
mg the Charpentlcr "Louise" art* I 

said   Sousaphone—played   by  John.1 
only    native   American   Indian   In f 
hand   and   a graduate of Carlis 
a  well-defined  part.     The  "Tele# 
Traveler"  suite,  with  Kaffir-land, 
tralian ranch country and White- 

rderly-   way    In     which     the 
crowd was handled.   Tin 
the way,   were chiefly  band   me 

the size of the hall. Extra Beats 
were put In way back to ttv doors 
and along the sides of the hall, and 
on the stage what little room the 
band did not occupy. As much 
standing room was sold UH the law 
regarding blocking of aisles, exits, 
etc.. allows and still many person.! 
were refused admittance. Of course, 
Sousa doesn't come very often but 
it Impressed on Lewlston people the 
need of a commodious uudltorium to 
receive him when he does come and 
for any other public events as well. 

Lewlston's reception to Lieut. Sou- 
sa was that to an old friend and a 
distinguished guest. It wa.s expressed 
to him in his introduction by Mayor 
Lemalre and by the apont iheMis 
wave of applause that swept thru the 
hall when he came upon the stage. 
He Is the same Sousa of our youth. 
We miss the black vandytke. He is 
aot quite so lithely slender. But we 
Was nothing of the vigor and. grace 

loiement  nor of the magnetism 

the Karoo" stood out most vivid 
ly with Us African color and fantas- 
tic Imagery, suggested by the beat- 
ing of tom-tom, the deep booming of 
the Bousaphone, the shrilling of plpea 
and the xylophone beating out the 
stops of the tribal danjera. Not even 
the enchanting melody of "The i>ind 
of the Golden Fleece" and "The 
Grand Promenade at the white 
House" equalled it 

NOT GOING ABROAD 

• 

Than 
Tiling ac- 

r      Svation, in his 
_JTt-down- to-business 

,^^. ...Teed his baton and the In- 
struments of the band spoke, in ones 

'and twos,  singly,  in  groups and en- 
i wemble. From then on it was, except 
' for the  briefest  intermission,  a con- 
jlinuous   performance.     Hfteore     and 
another  encore  followed     each    pro- 

Ignimmed   number   with    scarcely    a 
pause, and     all      with    the    perfect 
smoothness and precision and  zip of 
a   perfectly-trained   and   long   accus- 

I tomed   orrraniization. 
It was a masterpiece of program- 

Lmaking, a kaleidoscopic variety off 
Ifectlvely worked up. It sparkled with 
Icolorful descriptive pieces, snatches 
lof popular melody and occasional 
Tclassic gems; It surprised with the 
I novelties Sousa Is always springing 
Itn his audiences and Inspired with 
1 patriotic ardor. Nearly all were new 
I but for encores he gave the old Sou- 
|sa marches which have a place all 
Itheir own in musical memory.  When 
I the   band    played    the    '-Stars   and 

strii-es  forever"   with the *bra*sse»  at 
I the front. It fairly lifted you off your 
I feet, and the "High School Cadets" 
I march, pulsing with youth, took you 
j baok   some    twenty-<five    years ' and 

made you feel like a boy again. This 
j encore was played by special request 

of the Lewiston Journal. It is one 
_ of those     earliest    marohes,    which, 
II with the      "fVashington    Post"    will 

IIVA   tfl^nauire  generations. 
I™*  »f> "rents— those by which he 

Tschu'ikowsiky's      "Andante     Can-- 
tabile"  was the gem of the program. 
It was originally written for a airing 
quartet   and   it  was   wonderful   what 
cello  tones  were achieved   with   sax- 
ophone  and horn   and .violin    tones r 
wiih. the  pjd  of     ,hc   J*eee*o.    The I 
woodwinds did the major part of the j 
work In this number, and, under Sou- \ 
sa's   magic   baton   they   played   with 
all   the  delicate  shading,    the    rich, 
mellow undertones and retinement of 
a symphony  orchestra. To older at- 
^j^| }he      concert      it   was 

JBjpnt 
.            .-avey 
"The  Novelette, 

composition     by    Zameonlk    wi  
fascinating thing, of the typical roJ 
mantle Spanish style, its rhythm ac- 
centuated by the castanets and the 
xvlubhone. 

Sousa   and   Mis   Band   Will   Instead 
Make a Tour of America. 

John Philip Sousa and his hand will 
be at Willow Grove Tark as the con- 
cluding attraction of the season at that 
resort. The engagement will begin on 
August 1") and will be notable in every 
way, inasmuch as the bandmaster has 
assembled the linest body of musicians 
available, including the American so- 
prano, Marjorie Moody ; the rating Ca- 
nadian harpist, Winifred Hambrick, who 
lias already  attained distinction in COB-.— - 
certs in New York, ntid an array of in- >mpelling power, and she waa 
strumental   soloists   headed   by   the  fa-jjccessful with the "Caro Nome" 
nums cornetist, John Dolon. 

It had been the intention of Sousa 
to undertake an European tour follow- 
ing a  short  American  engagement, but 
conditions abroad are not yet conducive .. 
to u financially successful invasion, and hwrama.   she   showed   the   aWl 
the   foreign   trip   has   been    abandoned. ,ake  equal  artistry  out of tha. I! 
Harry    Askin,    business    manager    for lusleal   forms.    Sousa's   "Fanny 
Sousa,  said several days ago, during also sung with the Intelligence,©*^ 
visit to this city, that the British amuse- ue   Interpreter,   who  first  studies 
ment tax  is prohibitive insofar  as the ^sjc   thoroughly   and   then   "a 
band is concerned.    This tax is to the ieB>.   the  atmosphere  as  well -ai 
extent of 50 per cent  of gross receipts. ^        f „ 

vAinSefSouSr!Uf wfth-^^i5«*» Uolan played the cornet 
taxes in this country also to be consid-fuhed m*""*r' _, ^.r,m^.n„ „. 
ered,  the band  would  be playing on a ERNEST NEWTON BA 
basis of a '_'•"> per cent, share of takings, — ~~~~WM 
and,  with  expenses and  salaries to  be Lj /}/)     ft » 
considered,  there  could  be  nothing but j 
loss.    The decision of the management u/W) 
and of Sousa not to go abroad will mean 
that there will be a countrywide tour. 

r     from     "Rigoletto."      But     in 
loose   C.irl"   song,   which   she   wal 
illging as to supply for one of l 
icores  in  both afternoon and a 

A\ 

n 

Sousa's Band has In its personnel 
of    sixty    men    several    remarkable 
soloists. There was a wonderful sax- 
ophone   player   (the   best   we   have 
ever heard), a young trombone solo- 
ist, who is an artist with his instru- 
ment, a trick tambourine player and 
a    x.vlophonist    who    can    play    all 
around the usual vaudeville variety. 
And they all had a showing in Sou- i 
sa's amusing novelty.  "Showing Oft 
Before   Company,"   which  is  one   of 
the cleverest he has ever originated.] 
It. was   introduced,  or  rather  it  in- 
troduced itself, right after intermis- 
sion,   when  the   different  groups  ofl 
Instrumentalists,    often    headed    by| 
their soloist, came to the front andl 
gave   their  little   "turn."   before  re- 
suming their seats. 

It   was   introduced   by   the   little! 
harpist,  who  was  joined  in  the  old! 
song, "Believe Me. If All Those En-I 
dearing Young Charms," by an obOel 
trio.     Then   came  the   silver  voicedl 
clarinets  in  a  graceful  ballet.     Thel 
unwleldly  bass horns,  including thej 
big   sousaphone,  borne   by  the   big- 
gest man of the aggregation, moved! 
forward,   like   the   elephants   In   the| 
circus and boomed out a basso pro- 
fundo  song,  with  a surprising mel- 
lowness of tone.    The sousaphonist, 
by the way Is a full blooded Indian, 
a    college    graduate,    regarded    by | 



Lorn \N^ 
Traveler 

9 \y- From 

Boston, Mass, 

SOU&'S^AND 
AT FENWAY PARK 

Sousa and  his band attracted several 
thousand  people to Fenway  Park  yes- 
terday afternoon In spite of the weather 
conditions.   The performance must have 

' been rather of an ordeal for the veteran 
conductor  and  his   musicians,   and   the 
bandstand     was    entirely    unprotected 
from   the   sun   on   one   of   the   hottest 
afternoons  of the  season.    It  certainly 
was  warm   enough   In   the   grandstand 

t «   Beats, but the band sweltered i.i the full 
5"       blase Of the August sunshine, whore the 
1 5   thermometer must have been around 10') 
'■'i  deg.    Every  selection was given  to  the 

accompaniment of an  almost continual 
-roll  of dlHant thunder,   varied  by   the 
occasional passing of a railway train 

L^lPt   .o a program  of real musii al   in 
"""   'Zyj. ,-as  given  under difficulties  and 

v M h  perfect musicianship.    If   the 
Chtfg«S   Off  the  vendars  of  lemon   pop   and 
t *' Baftd-p'iam cones who  wandered  up  and 

it,   .       I the   aisles,   interfered   with    our 
•     *or   'ciation of the finer shades of har- 

It'-.liy and phrasing it certainly was not 
fSousa's   fault.    The  cornet  solo,   "Sou- 
venir of  Switzerland."   by John  Dolan, 
was well received. Miss Marjorie Moody 

I sang  an  aria from  "Louiso"  with   th" 
j level rays of blazing stm dirictly in her 
i face, but she has a beautiful vticc thai 

reached  even' *eat   in   ,he   grandstand. 
As an encore she sans Sousa's "Fanny, 

a Which scored a  decided  hit.    After the 
A intermission  Mr.   Sousa's   interpretation 
§ Of "A Study in Rhythms," including the 
LI second   Hungarian   Rhapsody,   was  one 

• of the best band numbers. 
Taking it as a musical event, Sousa's 

hand at Fenway Park was scarcely the 
■'. success it deserved to be. One could 
♦only wish   that  he   might  be  heard   in 
Symphony Hall  under  the same   condi- 

• tlons as Creatore was a few wi .KS ago. 
. Even handicapped as he was. Sousa 
"  grave  a finished  performance.    He   has 

lost  some  of  his  old-time  mannerisms 
I but.none of his magnetism. 

Evening Transcript 

R etum of tlie Marcli King 

j EVENING RECORD, 
Boston, Mass. 

BOUSA AT FENWAY PK. 
After having served through the 

Lar as chief bandmaster at the Great 
Lakes Training Station. Lieut. Corn- 
Sender John Philip Sousa has gath- 
ered his old and seasoned bandsmen 
.about him and has sot o on a tour 
of the country that will take hmi 
fem the Atlantic to the Paclfla One 

ew
Brs.0 -i ussz 

Ct be large enough to accommodate 
/the multitudes who will want to see 

> Sousa and hear his band. 
The occasion will be of especial in 

1 crest  to  members  of   the   American 
Son   for one of the leading selcc- 

^J tons on the program will be Sou^a 
mnrrh      "Comrades     or     T."~ 

Ij^gion" wSch will be played for the 
(first time. 

SOUSA'S BAND 

S 

Sousa and his band are in Northamp- 
ton todav. where they will give a con- 
cert tonight at which (Jov. Coolidge is ex- 
pected to be present. They are on their 
way to Boston, where at Fenway Park 
next Sunday sfffcrnoon they will give 
a concert. Tickets are on Hale at Shu- 
man's. 

From        BOSTON, iv 

lust  "discovered"  and ac* 
Vla?med a new genius of the cornet; 
jfhn Dolan by name   and ^sengaged 

i him to succeed llerbeit < larKe inn 
v Ac ran star cornetist of Sousa's Band,, 
whr. h™ retired for a deserved rest at| 
hls°home   in   llun'sviile.   Ont.     Inside* 

I i.Vhn Dolan the soloists of Sousa's Band, 
of 7." music"ans a re Miss Marjorie Moody,, 
sonrano   Miss Winifred Bambriek, harp- 

u2P- w-llis i McDiarmld, flute; Lee H. 
Davis piccolo; Joseph 'Norrlto, clarlne ; 
Charles,    Gitsikoff.    trombone;    Leonard 

I Dana    euphonium;   John   Kuhn    BOUSa- 
|i*one. and George J. Carey, xylophone. 

B&s< '"?' AUG 3 

Sousa Band Concert 
Is band will reach Boston 
and In the afternoon will 

x concert to. Fenway Park 
direction   of   the    famous 

Lieutenant Commander Sousa  to  Lead 
His Band at Fenway Park Next Sunday 

Afternoon 

THE  present  season  begins  a new  era. 
of tours with his band for John Philip 
Sousa.   The war interrupted his pub- 

lic appearances for a time,  for he was in 
charge of the musical  work at  the Great 
Lakes   Naval   Training   Station   with   the 
rank   of   Lieutenant   Commander,   turning 
out during  his  service  there   many  thou- 
sands of trained band musicians from the 
raw material offered him.    Now, however, 
he  Is very much  in  the harness again,  as 
the public will see when he maKes his first 
appearance In several years before a Bos- 
ton audience at Fenway Park next Sunday 
afternoon. 

When it was suggested to him recently 
that perhaps he would be soon making his 
farewell tour, he treated the suggestion 
with scorn. "My farewell tour, or to be 
exact my farewell appearance," ho said, 
"will be the last concert I give before I 
die! I mean by that, that I shall some 
day give a concert, and before I can give 
another the succeeding day or so, I shall 
quit this world forever. Tho newspaper 
men will say: 'John Philip Sousa made his 
farewell appearance In this city, because 
he died before he could conduct another 
concert. Yes, that is the sort of farewell 
tour 1 shall make." 

Once upon a time, Sousa was dark and 
his features were concealed by a black 
beard. Now, as will be seen, he is smooth- 
shaven, with a closely clipped moustache. 
But he is still the same Sousa as always, 
the leader of his profession. 

\ Sousa Band Concert 
The 28th year of Sousa's Band began 

last evening In Norwalk, Conn. The 
full ouota of the band consists of .0 
tViVors *nd tbw come to Boston for 
Snf cSceft at Fenway Park next Sun- 
dav afternoon. There will be l» soio 

i with Marjorie Moody as Mpranp. 
« Dolan as cornetist. and Winifred 

lok as harpist. 

Boston, Mass. 
■ ...... . 

SOUSA AT FENWAY 
After having served through the 

war as chief bandmaster at the Great 
Lakes Training Station, Lieutenant 
Commander John Philip Sousa has 
gathered his old and seasoned bands- 
men about him and has set oft on a 
tour of the country that will take 
him from the Atlantic to th > Pacific 
One of .the first places he will visit 
Is Boston, and tomorrow afternoon 
he will plve one concert only at Fen- 

'ark.    This place will undoubt- *  "• *"'«    JJ1UUB    Will 
edly not be large enough  to accom 
modate the multitudes who w|] 
do see Sousa and hear his baa 

SOUSA EXPLODES A FABLE 
CONCERNING HIS HOME 

Ueut John Philip SOU*.^"^Fenway 

^WofW^sei^te^ 
all '"BL'" ,'?,'' "Vphn German version ,wS A2rS°&ea 
- (iat   musiHan     born    on    the   Rhine, 

. emigrated   t#   AmerU^ g* ^ 

™'n The domestic brand of the story 
K that I am a Greek named Phi lips... 
emigrated to America, a great musician, 
e rrvtng mv worldly possessions ni a 
box marked S. O., U. S. A., therefore the 

^^tSTrt&y emanated about 10 years 
ago from the youthful and ingenious 
brain Of a one-time publicity promoter 
o mine, and out of the inner rSCSSMB 
of his gray matter he evolved this pe- 
rennial llctlon. Since it first appeared I 
have been called upon to deny It In 
every country upon the face of the 
earth in which the white man has trod, 
but, like  Tennyson's brook,  it goes on 

"Were it not for the reproving linger 
of pride pointed in my direction by the 
illustrious line of ancestral Souaas, i 
.night have let It go at that. Besides, 
there were n bunch of sisters and broth- 
ers ready to prove that my name was 
Sousa. and I could not shake them. 

•'! was born on Nov 6, 1854, I" g St, 
S K near old Christ t'hurch, Washing- 
ton D C My parents were Antonio 
Bou'sa and Elisabeth TrinHhaus Bouse, 
and I drank In lacteal fluid and patriot- 

■4*nv%imultancously within the shadow 
oTmV Great While Dome. T was OhriS- 
tene.pVjhn Philip at Dr Finkel's Church 
in i-d IILN. W„ Washington, I) C." 
 !9L. .-.rzr^rU.  

From 

Ti WOO PERSONS 
Lieut Commander John Philip Sousa 

and his famous band gave, their open- 
ing concert of the season in this city at 
Fenwav Park yesterday afternoon. The 
band drew an audience of nearly 4000 
persons. 

The program was along the lines of a 
regular Sousa concert with a few added 
attractions, among which were some of 
the leader's most recent compositions. 
In each instance the audience loudly 
applauded the numbers, especially the 
xylophone solo by George J. Carey, the 
vocal solos given by Miss Marjorie 
Moody and the cornet solo so well pre- 
sented by John Dolan. 

Sousa himself was the center of much 
attention and received much applause 
as the band played his compositien. 
"The Stars and Stripes Forever." The 
cheering lasted nearly rive minutes, 
after which the leader stood at atten- 
ipn and saluted the audience In true 

fashion. 

Boston, Mass. 

Sousa's Band Coming 
lousa   and   his   band   are   on   their 

wsi  to  Bo-ton.   and   at   Northampton 
nit? evening they  »«»¥*»£ C°nC£ 
a/which   Governor   Coolidge   is     I 
Xt"d    to    bo   Present     under    the 
Xspices    of    the   Chamber    of    torn 
Terce       Sousa.   it    is    wphlised.    will 
f« introduced to the aWUnos hy_the 
Governor     The band  will  reach   Bos- 

and in the afternoon 
mil  will  reach   Bo 

Ion next Sunday, L 
kill   glv.. a  grand  concert   In  renw 
tail.,     under    the    auspices 
famous "March King. ' 

of     the 

Traveler-) 
Boston, Mass.     

^SOUS^t5^ their * , lxa band are on uoxt 
Sousa »"'1 WJ       ul    reach   he■ lve 

I J Boston, an* ^   afternoon^     dcr\ 
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BOOT ttffl 
|Sousa   Return,  f«  First 

performance bince 
Before War 

Bv   E    F.   HARKINR. 

t0   Boston    this   yet 

^__—— ,      makes so «*i 
in, Scotfe wO»«».    l muBlc   for, 
ference   who   writes   « e ^ 

march tunes heard   r e. 
He   might   have ££•£.,    tb«J 

ment   rJ        "i   characteristic 
honorably,   but services when 
ofhlm to volunteer his serOc 
the United  States  went    nt» 
War and totals uP  again I 

ha8   survived   these thlng con- 
bandmaater..    Toaay^   e ^      clas    b, 
sidered, he WW'lavements and in 
himself, rich m »«l

world over, espe- 
hnnors, admired mm .     who  love 
&   by   Jhe   Plain ^UpecUd   lor 
really   good music. standards of 
Ms  devotion to the IM       ^ fitrl 

his  art a11* ^e1 celebrated  In  one   of 

The   twelve  y'«»  * , fruitful, work in the ma      y dur. 
with  the M*'1"',, tuneful compost-1 tne tnJe veteran toWt a mftkin|r1 

( as regards not cmly*" but L.,   the   P^^e   ^untrv   has   U»* 
"on. ttrJKTS*"Proved hitrare baUj**"* .S* SK**-*"*' 

welcome 

PhUlp  Sousa "        ethPSf93ra8muSi- 
Park today.    But let in re_ 
cians emulate. Souaa and they 

best   ^own   Ame'loan      ^ ^ 

tact,   for  many   *•»" enou,x   he I 
-atl°nal   TwaehtnSon. the city in 
was  born   in Wasw dation of \ 

Iwhlchhelaurlaldtja.   J» ot 

his ''orld-wWe renown     T . 
his  father. A

ft
n

f
ton^8rcal   insttncf.   the 

Inheritance   of   ™"°\    ,1pr,ut  as violin 
fact that he made his oe° vs fhaf 
:;olotst at the age of sieve (,ultlvat0 
Antonio's son began eai y striking 
fhU instinct, but thejm jn lgg„ 
circumstances ol

nf
a,.\v •mv-six became 

,hP   ^aBand     Tnat   made 1 
Marln

0
e
f pSrirt Sarsfleld ( peer 

also  the  ^»«££!! Xrl™ 
ability   as   band   con WMhingt0„ 
that stirred «11 nat! and   „Lib 
PbSt'".'H'arfor example-gave him a 
erty Bfn' f0 „ '<r the composers of 
high Place *m»n* hearts under his 

the day. an* ^Va.nlngton a place 
direction «■>« \ famous for their 
»m™S £%ais band music is con 
music.    So far *■ capital vied  for 
|"rned\,Throndon.P-lsandKome.. 

suited   in   *frased  fa  ^  ^  pn 

Can  musical  stana S(,tt„, par-J 
ble  personal  r£«ds in   France. 
ticularly   la  f^usa has done for hit 
Such work as.Sousa  n lnRui3hed 
'.rt   entitles   him  to  a least. 

Service Med,1  a   ^ome   b     paulotl0, 
thlB     dlstrngulrhed 8factlon    of 
American    has    tna ^ d 
knowing   that    Am vlces.     H 
and   grateful   over   « h„   goes 

I must  realise   this   v. rrowda   tbat 
with   his   b^nd-™      enthusiasm that 
greet  htm and inL tne < ,s 
invariably  attend    hit JW flBl* 

His success  Ini the ug ^ ^ 
has rfso been notable »        com. 
""^f^iasftwen^-flv.  v-rs; 
poser   Of   the   l*St   iw what   ob- 

illU'  erbf*".    chrev^ments that Joa ' scured b>  i«« {   ..^arch   King- 

k°er SAK ««•paraphra- 

^ bar\how »?B,«ttth«dV?or -r^r^o^rP-f/rmed- < 

From 
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Boston, Mass. 

SOUSA WLL PLAY— 
HERE TOMORROW 

r*,...   kmrfMa   L^rt-,..!   UiroMErl)   1 he   war Aftci having nerved through the war 
I as chief bandmaster ;il the Great Lakes 
training station, Lieutenant-Commander 
John Philip Soufts has gathered his old 
and seasoned bandsmen, about him and 
iias set off on « 
that will tuk. 

special in- 
American 
selections 

:-rom 
memory, 

picture. 
li ord. 

a tour of the country 
him from the Atlantic to 

tiie"pncilic. One of the first places he 
will visit is Boston, and tomorrow after- 
noon ho will give one roncert only at 
Fenway Park. This place will undoubt- 
edly not bo large enough to accommo- 
date the multitudes who will want to 
see Sousa and hear his band. 

The    0CCa»l0n    Will    1":    of 
iciest   to   members   of   the 
Legion, for one of the leatlln 
on  the  program   will   be  Sousa's  own 
march,    "Comrades    of    I!H'    Legion," 
which will be played for the first time. 
His   mnrohlrffe   sons.    "Who's   Who    in 
Navy   Blue,"   is  also new. and it   will  he 
sung  by   Marjorle   Moody,   a  soprano, 
whose iiome  Is in Swampscott and  who 
has   achieved   much   popularity  through 

| her piii^ins; with  Sousa's band and also 
I in local concerts in and around iioaiou. 

SOPRANO SOLOIST 
WITH SOUSA'S BAND 
John Philip Sousa will have the aer- 

vices this season of Mian Marjorle 
Moody, who will be the soprano soloist 
with his band when it comes to Boston 
at Fenway Park next (Sunday .aftei - 
noon, aud during his entire tour oi the 
country. Miss Moody, who has been 
hoard in previous seasons with Sousa.   8 
an American smser who has been_able 
,„ prove by means of her voice and hei 
•M.iutv that all the vocal genius Is not 
horn or necessarily trained on the other 
tide of the Atlantic ocean.   As a 

of fact   the appearance of Miss Moody 
! It snecla    local interest,  for she Is a I 
Malachuse.ts girl, ami her home is It. 
S™:'Sv's voice is one of unusual 

"",'-,' Pieces and selections from the 
±S?piKnf opera,   Bhe it equally *t 

,i  . .M-in- of such songs as the 
^Tfors c $T from Verdi's SLa Tra- 

■S     -,,,.   1..11   song   from   Dellbess 
t„,r and "Core Nome" from"Rlgo- 
,,t,o"    St   he Sousa concert lit Fcnwa 
larT'   next    Sunday   afternoon   she   will 
I arU   nexi   B fharpent ers opera, 
S,Bg

u|t"--   a*.d   S   new   song   by   Sousa. 
Wlko's Who in Navy Bluc^ 

Fnmoe.  Band  .n  Concert  M  «W«— 
Fark. 

Lieutenant   Johh   &™   ****** 
^tended   HII     ame   ''^nit'toa    » 
other   continents  *ad   Dou,a  _ 
now   the   most  P^^j^nglve two 
i'/aUOn, inJ Rivers de parK  SpHngfleld. | concerts  at Kiver8iae P*    .     atternoon' 
Mass.,  on  Sunday   August  i^ 
and   evening.    Bertdw   ™   %™0, wm 
hers. Miss Marjorle Moody, sopran . 
s.ng    several    selections•    8ou8a   *   a8 
everybody   for   reasons   as   dlffe«.M 
people themselves    He,I.iWM W^^ 

[for  the   "snap  and go    « '"" f j  tone and  by  othar. tor the wonderful    ^ 
land   finish   of   his   band     ™      ^-,c 

happy   faculty   o«   «*"S thTOrdinary 

o\eriuit, careful attention. . 
is beneath Ms ciVre*"'.       .. wll]  include An  ordinary  Sousa  tour will 
any number between 100 and ^ ^^ 
and cities. Of the larB^H£ ,n which 
are usually twenty-nre cnies m 

tenant   Sousa   long     gfUon 6very 

problem   tow™.  f Lrt   of   his   own 
abUUyCandNhshlntUough knowledge of 

KSSilAmount this difficult 
UHis Riverside park audiences will find 

*?™t..«hs«. to sulr everyone. 

COURArvT^SL .%.»;>,- 

Hartfor'd, Ccmn.  '•»•--- 
Mousa nt  nivrrslde. 

Probably no composer'in the. world 
today has a popularity equal  to that 

„.,»  !,-.»,« Dhiiin Sousa, who 
ty   musicians 

\920   1 

of Lieutenant John Philip 
with   his  band   of  seventi 
will   give  two   concerts  at   Riverside 
Park   Springfield.   Sunday,   Auguat   1, 
afternoon   and   evening.    This   is  due 
to  two  factors—his marches  are  the 
 ....;......      ....;,,,.;..,.      ;..     ..n ._     ~m 

- are the 
recognized criterion in all parts of 
the civilized world and his personal- 
ity has endeared him to the people at 

, large.    His   program     ror    Riverside . 
I Park contains some of his new com- j 

lo^tioiKT/'lncIuAng   marches.    Sousa 
lont^bleWfb   excess   in     these, 

_.cs  the entire scope  of military 
psychology  which no other composre |j 
has  ever  done, 
one must pay t 
ble ability in tl.,.. 

The concerts Sousa gives at River- 
side Park will be replete with-classic 
and artistic gem*, with many of his 
famous    marches      Interspersed      to | 

'   — ".huso the rnost^eidem- ae and an 
stli|tlve 

b'rom 
COURANT 

Hartford. Conn. 
ifoncprts by Sounn. 

Lieutenant John Philip Sousa has, 
extended his fame from America to | 
other continents and Sousa s Ban* 
ft now the most popular musical or- 
aLnWlon in the world, 1 d

wi,1
p

K
ar

Vke 

2f°, ,r,wirls„nd»v. afternoon an.l 
Xn"*x Vs id"s^he Bband numbers 
Miss Marjorle Moody, soprano, w.ll 
sing seVeral selections, rea8ons 

Sousa  suits   even.""''>   JSaivM    He .. .iiir..rnnt as people thcmseiNts.. »« 

hP   lifts   the   so-called   popular Jjlece 

\nr*~.'".,..„  p.,reful   nttcntKin. I 
1       ESTABLISHED    18^1 

f roni 

TIMES 
Hartford, Conn. 

SOUSA'S BAND AT 
RIVERSIDE PARK 

Concerts on Sunday After- 
non and Evening—Sev- 
enty Musicians. 

Practically all of the civilized world 
Is familiar with Lieutenant John Philip 
Sousa and hundreds have given Imita- 
tions of him when leading his band of 
aeventy musicians and soloists, who will 
give two concerts at Riverside park, 
Springfield, Mass., on Sunday afternoon 
and evening. Many also know that he 
is a composer of operas, words and 
music, has written some splendid books 
and that he has composed more than 100 
successful marches. But only his friends 
know him when he puts aside his uni- 
form and becomes a plain American 

j citizen, ready for any fun or frolic. He 
'. 1B a lover and student of nature and 

passes weeks every year "out In the 
wilds" with his horses, his dogs and hU 
gups. 

"Always treat animals like friends 
and not like slaves," is his motto and 
if you are desirous of argument, Just 
dispute his assertion that the greatest of 
all recreations Is the companionship of 
a good horse, a faithful dog and de- 
pendable gun. Lieutenant Sousa has 
become one of the best trap-shooters in 
the country and his home at Port Wash- 
ington, L. J. la littered with trophies Ml 
bat wwtk 
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©USA'S BAND 
WELL RECEIVED 

Concert Pleases Large Audi- 
ence—Labor Unions Meet 

Tonight—Other News 

(Special to The Hartford  Tost.) 

WIIJMANTIC. A up; i>. All roads 
I Thursday iiftrrnoon led to the Loonier 
t Opera House the nitratrion beinp the 

concert by Sousa'■■ hand. An audience 
I of over SIN) intended  the concert  and 

were   highly   pleased   with   the   music 
rendered by '.his fuv.ois nrgamzwtiop. 
The  jrogram,   which  began    at     -Ait 
o'clock,  consisted   of   1<>  numbers,   in 
'•hiding  thre   solo:;   u 
1 oifVtily applauded  a 

! soloists   were   CSoorgi 
phone,  John   [>olan,  ivrnet,  and  Miss { sired. 

Njarhorie  Moody,  soprano.   Lieutenant 
i I 'otnmander John Philip Sousa peraom 
ally directed the hand which was made 

, up of 60 musicians, the pick of the 
i talent of the nation. The concert last- 

Qd one hour and a half, the final nuni- 
| her beinp th" "Star Spangled Ban- 
' '.. er." 

Tin band arrived In Willlmantic in 
,a special coach attached to the 11:215 
I .1. in. express from Meriden whe.ro a 
■ concert, was given last Wednesday 
; evening. The band left on a special 
i train of two coaches shortly aftei 4 
i p. m, for Waterbury where they gave 
I another concert  Thursday evening. 

Union  Labor' Meeting. 

There   Is  to be  a   meeting  this  eve- 
I ning at   7:."i>  p.   m.   of all   union men 
of ilie various craft  unions of the city 
at   Labor   Union   Hall  on   Main  street. 

; The meeting Is called under the aus- 
i pices'of the Willlmantic Central Labor 

I'.ody and an Interesting and important 
.  I message  Is  promised  by Secretary  I. 

of  which  were! M.  Ornburn of the Connecticut  I'cd- 
d encored.    Thcieratlon <>f Labor who will address the. 
.1. <■ 

fci> I'«OLI*3A 

L 11* w*'v   I 
Prom    RepuMteati * 

Springfield, Mass. 

NOT TEAVEL WEARY YET 

V;,. 
The i ei at Ion <>f I <abor 

zyio-! meeting.    A   largi 

r roni . I 

TIMES 
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SOISA'8   CfYsCKKT. 

From     J(j j 
COURANT 

attendance   is  de« 

John    Philip    Souia    Has    Been 
Touring for 29/Sears—To Be at 
Biverside August 1 

After 20 years of prodigious travel 
throupout America, five tours 
throughout Europe and one tour 
around the globe, lasting more than a 
year, it might seem that John Philip 
Sousa would be weary of concert-giv- 
ing and of travel of every sort. 

In so far as the concert-giving is 
concerned, Mr Sousa does not lag cr 
languish in the least. On the con- 
trary, the Sousa concerts are things 
of his own creation, ever of pride to 
himself. He delights in them so 
long as the people are delighted in 
them. It is not for money alone that 
Sousa endures the fatigue and de- 
privations of travel. He llnds pleas- 
tiro and much remuneration in the de- 
lights he- knows he is bestowing He 
has often said that the plaudits of an 
enthusiastic audience are, to* him, 
quite as much a source of p*Jatable, 
reward as are the dollars in tee box 
oflice: Sousa loves bis^yoi"k, e|se he 
would not endure it. 

Sousa and his hand andMVecifi & - 
^Joist^   will   appear   at   Rive^idf '*uaric 
o:i Sunday, August 1, aftern ion ||nd 
evening. 

' frobably ro bandmaster in the world 
to-day has a popularity equal to that of 
Ltentenaftt John I'hillp Housa, who, with 
Ills band of seventy musicians and solo- 
ists will givs two concerts at Hiversida 
Bark, Springfield, Mass, Sunday after- 
JVBon and evening, these will be re- 
plete With classic and artistic gems with 
many of his own compositions, includ- 
ing his famous marches, Interspersed. 
It will be an unusually good opportunity 
to hear this famous band because the 
concerts will be played in the dance pa- 
vilion in the park which is so located 
as to provide most favorable conditions 
for teeing the bandmaster and hearing 
the music. As the dance pavilion is 
an Open-air structure the tonal effect 
of the band will be much better than 
It it tn a theater or Hall. A special 
stage will be erected In the pavilion 
tor the band and there will be 6,800 
eeata under cover for eacli concert as 
the programs will bo played rain or 
•nine. 

In    Lieutenant  Sousa's  ensemble    or 
niuslclans, which make up the greatest 
musical  organization   in  the   world  are 
tlM fbilowlng soloists:     Miss    Marjorio 
Moody,   soprano;   Miss   Winifred   Barn- 
brick, harpist ;  John Dolan. cornet vlr- 

' turso;  Ellis McDiarmid, flute; Lee H. 
fcavis,   piccolo;   Joseph   Norrito,   clari- 
net; Charles Gusikoff, trombone; Leon- 
ard    Dana,    euphonium;    John    Kush, 
gousaphone and George J. Carey, xylo- 
phone. Miss Moody is a soprano soloist 
■with a delightful voice and all her songs 
Are well worth heai Ing. Miss Bambrlck is 
a hartlr*   of  remarkable   skill   and   all 
*tt."other  soloists   are  artists   in   their 

~"&Hk particular line of music. 
■f 'The popularity of Sousa and his bandi 
|li unabated, judging from the great ln-t 
tSfest   that    is   manifested    everywhere 
Tney go.   This is not surprising, for it is' 
«6 mean test of any musician's calibre. 
*6 meet the same class of music lovers- 
year 'fefter.jyear  and. grow steadily-in* 
•heir estimation.    Yet such has been the, 
•xparienoe of Lieutenant  Sousa.      The. 
public has never become weary of hia 

. music. 
This fact, together with the un^ 

'equalled excellence of the Individual. 
, players in his band is the reason why 
• *d much enthusiasm and enjoyment Is 
'found at a Sousa concert. Another 
I thing Is that the personality of Sousa 
Aimseif so dominates the performances 
'of th* band that the results are beyond 
• comparison and makes Sousa's style in- 
imitable.     It   has   been   remarked   re- 
Esdly that notwithstanding the ex- 

rations of his Imitators, Sousa is 
fltfiest of the bandmasters of a gen- 

r«tatlon. He leads with an easy grace 
ithat seems to be a part of the music he 
its conducting, yet with a masterful 
'precision which absolutely controls the 
■ ihuslolans banded ' -gether in his name 
'■ Hii fcrSgrams always contain some- 
• thing new and it is certain that some 
special treat -will be Included in the 
afternoon and evening concerts 

iRlVerslde   park   neat   Sunday. 
V  1   it ir '   ofc<#Jp> 

HartforcL-Coru?-. 

I [SOUSA'S 
t 'AT 

HERALD, 
Syracuse, N. Y. 

... ...   ,,.,    jO'tiiurcU. 
By a special arrangement Lieutenant 

JOhn Philip Sousa and his band Will 
play two performances at the Empire 
Sunday, Septemhgr 19. The exf.-a mati- 

■ nee concert win enable a greater num- : ber of people to enjoy this popular 
musical o/sanizatlon. . 

in  Bpit*  of the  fact  that  the rtem...i i 
' for conceits by Bousf's 1 md   his season 
, is greater and more wid  spiead thi'" *" 
any other time In the  i»  years of to 

' organization,   the    American    touv    lor 
1680 will be for twelve weeks only. 

Besides the band there will be sev- 
eral   special   soloists   who   have  gained 
enviable       reputations       In       concert 

■ tic uchoul  the country. ..  , .. »n..*v\ 

5,000 to Have Opportunity 
Next Sunday to Hear 

Famous Musicians. 

Lieut.  John   Philip Sousa    and    his] 
wonderful   organization   of   70   musi- 
cians  and   soloists   will  give  the  only 
concert  of  the season  in  this vicinity 
at Riverside Park, Springfield.    Mais.. 
on  next  Sunday.   Aug.   1,   both   afl 
noon and  evening.    It will be anj 
usually   fine  opportunity  to hear 
famous   band   because     the     con<| 
will   he played in the dance  pavilio 
the   park   Which    is   so   located   il 
provide  most favorable, condition) 
both seeing and    hearing.      But 
more as the dance pavilion Is an 
air  structure   the   tonal  effect  ol   • 
band will he much better than it is" 
a  theater  or   hall.     A    special    st- 
will  be- erected   in  the  pavilion  for 
hand and  there will  be 6,000 seats . 
der  cover   [or   each  concert,     as 
programs    will    be    played    rain . 
shine. 

In Lieut. Sousa's ensemble of mi 
cians   which  make  up    the    grea 
musical   organization   in     the     w«3j| 
are the  following soloists.    Miss Mj 
iorie   Moody,   soprano.   Miss   Winit__ 
Bambrlck.   harpist;   John   Dolan.   c< r- 
net   virtuose;   Kills   McDiarmid.   flu e. 
I.ee II. Da via, piccolo; Joseph Norrl i 
elarinet;   Charles  GiTsikoff.   trombon 
Leonard      Dana,      euphoiniiim, ' Jol 
Kuhn     soiisnphone.     snd    George 
Carey,   xlyopnone,     Miss   Moody   is   al 
soprano soloist Of exceptional ablliwj 
and  voice  and  all  her songs arc  w<■: 
worth  hearing.    All the other soloijj 
are  ai lists   in   their    own     parties 
line of music. 

The   popularity  of  Sousa    nnd 
. band   la   unabated,   judging   from i 
punt    Interest    that    is    maniftj 

j everywhere they go.   This Is not 
| prising,  for  it   is  no mean  test  of] 
| musician's   caliber   to   meet  the 
class  of  music   lovers  year  after/ 
and mow steadily in their estln 
Yet such   has  been  the ex peri ci 
Lieut.   S»usn.     The   public   has   n<? 
become weary of his programs or 
music. , 

Pousn leads with an easy grace til 
seems to be a part of the music hel 
conducting, yet with a masterful pj 
cision which absolutely controls | 
musicians banded together in f 
name. The programs always contj 
something new and it is certain t| 
some special treat will be includerij 
the programs afternoons and even/ 
programs at Biverside Park, nl 
Sunday. * 

Sousa^ His Band 
LIEUT. COM. JOHN  PHILIP   SOUSA,   Conductor 

ORGANIZATION   OF  OF  70 || EIGHT SOLOIST8 

CITY HALL.   MATINEE AND NIGHT 
MONDAY, AUGUST 9 

8EAT8   NOW  AT  STEINERT8, 517 Congress 8t. 
IS:     Evening, 50c to $2:00 Matinee, 50c to $1.00 

Plux War T**. 

O^TX^joM.ng Sunday J&r.,,?;*, 
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RECORD CROWDS 

Estimated That 9000 People Heard 
Famous Band Yesterday—River- 
side Park Mecca of Thousands 

I Comment on Local Music 
•* 

More than 0000 peoule heard Sousa's 
70-pioce band yesterday afternoon and 
evening at Riverside park, and the 
programs of classical and light music 
■were greeted by generous applause. 
Numerous encores lengthened both 
concerts. 

Although the crowd taxed the ca- 
pacity of the bandstand and bleach- 
ers there was little-restlessness and 
noise. All wore intent upon hearing 
the music as, obedient to Sousa s 
baton, it shrunk to a mere thread oi 
sound or increased to a cresendo of 
aH  the  instruments. 

The work of Miss Marjorle Moody, 
soprano soloist, was a feature of the 
program.      Miss    Moody   posseses   a 
voice of great ourity and power and 
her  Italian   and  English  songs  were 
greatly    appreciated.      The    soloists, 
John Dolan, cornet, Lee H. Davis, pic- 
colo, and George J. Carey, xylophone, 
demonstrated the poss.bilitlos of those 
instruments when played by experts. 

Several of the nuir^ers  were new. 
"Who's   Who   in   Navy   Blue,"   Com- 
rades of  the  Legion." murches com- 
posed by Sousa, and    The. American 
Indian," by Oiem, we-e heard for the 
first time in  Spring* .d.    The suite, 
"Tales of a Traveler,   < omprlsing   lhe 
Kaffir or. the Karoo," "The Land of 
the Golden Fleece" and "Grand Prom- 
enade  at   the  White  House,1  was  a 
leature   at   the   evening   concert.     A 
meditation.    "Songs    Of    Grace    and 
Glory'' met with much  favor in the 
aftThrcnrowd    that    tilled   Riverside 
nark to capacity testified to lhe dra>\- , 
he power  of  Sousa  and  his tamous 
and       MOM    thap    18,000    People 
t roused   the  nark  in  the  afternoon 
,'    U«gvealnl?    The electric *» **• 

so  crowded   that many   rode  on  the 
f«o«8 aW o'clock trolly traffic 
near the park was almost at a stand- 
"til because motorists were forced to 
drive on the street railway tracks 
from the junction of the river road 
with the main highway at Southtitan* 
Agawaman,   down  to   the  park  en- 
U The*'same congested condition pre- 
vailed south of the park so that f.n a 
mile on each side of the entrance 
U„'re was a mass of cars. Every aval - 
able parkin* space in the patk It- 
self and outside was crowded with 
automobiles. , k 

An extra feature, at It! a park 
this week will be Helen  ,        mneliy, 
mozzc-contra.to, who will s.tg every 
•mnlM  in  the  dance  pavilion.    8h» 
has re-t'. ed much tavorablc.comment 
j&nm-lolan- and critics because of 
the  fine  quality  of  her    voice,    nor 
pHasine and fluent techn C    She has 
been   soloist   at   numerous   concerts 
thlOUfhOUt   the  state   »"« "J*    *! 
Pvillst   choir.   Roston   English   opeia 
S„ya      the  Wanamaker  eon- 

cer I in New York city.    She was one 
o    the  soloists  at  the  concert -Wm 
by the patriotic societies in this city 
some months ago. 

UNION 
Springfield, Mass. 

JousasRank I 
EqualsCaptam 

r mnus      Bandmaster,     at 
F«?9   a*   Aug.    . Not 

l    Riverside,   **%■     '_ 
Sliahted by U. a- 
crs Of •lonl  Tnii'if i 

ti0. when the gr a ^_ 
,1th oni> therf l , 

went into *» sc       1 
State*.    Hadn't 

Marine 1 

.' We had a splendid musical "ap- 
petiser" for the big musical season 
.which la. almost here in the two 
spirited open-air concerts by the 
king of all march-makers, Lieut.- 
Comdr. John Philip Sousa, last Sun- 
day. In connection with his appear- 
ance here one or two points are of 
sufficient interest to make passing 
comment worth while. 

In the fall of 1878, when the great 
tenor Brignolt came to Springfield's 
Music Hall (where the Capitol The- 
ater ia now), when Frederick Zucht- 
mann's   Conservatory   of   Music   was 

1     Admirers 
| ucun disti 

bandmasters in this region came to 
Springfield with a score of men for a 
five-day engagement, which meant 
one noon parade' and two concerts 
each day, with a free Sunday concert 
thrown in for good measure! The cut 
shows the autographed receipt of 
Patrick Sarsfleld Gilmore (1829-1892) 
as It appears In the Sousa collection 
of musical celebrity signatures. Lead- 
er Gilmore stopped at the Massasolt 
House, most of his men "boarding 
round." It is recorded that on at 
least two of the dates given in the 
receipt the "parade" came off accord- 
ing to schedule, though in a deluge 
of rain!    The papers called the music 

mann's   Conservatory   of   Music   was t,    ,        and   8Uperb";  and   said  the 
flourishing here   and when John For- ..f^™^  Me»  played  ln   a  most 
tune   came   all   the   way   down   from ... .„„„.    „r....   TT»,._ 
Holyoke,  (so he says), to get a front 

I bestowed w 
! tenant" when he 
i ice   of   the   United 

Sousa been conduce. 
jBand,  they  ask   a"* „ng   mtA 

.plendld   "^    lh
n.AmPfic»n      wg 

for     the     Spam»» recognition 

Sadn't  he  g-g^B   #***  * 
w„en he vanp'^    J    ltttl, ,,f the 

i! classical music: ,n *» uu Bar,d 
world by tak,ng

ll„0v8   and   winning 
t0   their   very ^J^l-mil   , 

Has he not been pn Beveral busiest Americans    wr   ^ ^ o 
, worthy  book, in Jh' ^ | 

patriotism  f.'1'.""?;—IICMLJBB 

seat for the better enjoyment of the 
elaborate  music for  the  "J.  H.  Hav- 
erly United Mastodon Minstrels," The 
Union  advertised  the  "Gorman  Cele- 
brated    Philadelphia    Church    Choir" 
company  in  "H.  M.  S.  Pinafore,"  "at 
popular   prices,   under   the   manage- 
ment   of   James   H.   Meade."    Extra 
trains   were   run   to   points   up   the 
river and  in  either direction  on the 
Boston & Albany; and  the old  Music 
Hall was packed  on each of the two 
days.    Emma Henry was the Joseph- 
ine; Louis De Lange, Sir Joseph; M. F. 
Donovan,   who   possessed   one   of   the 
best  stage  tenor voices  of  that  day, 
was Ralph  Rackstraw,   and   a   quite 
famous     mezzo     (who,     if     memory 
serves,   never   saw   the   Inside   work- 
ings   of   any    "Philadelphia   Church 
Choir!")  was the very effective But- 
tercup.    Down in front as musical di- 
rector was a quick, intense, keen-eyed 
young man of 22, whose every move- 
ment (and most of them as now were 
vory slight)  was watched with scru- 
pulous though, not often apparent at- 
tentloa by principals and chorus alike. 
Small  wonder that  the  brief  notices 
given   the   performances   particularly 
teferred to the crlspness and the all- 
vustalning  quality  of  the  orchestral 
setting, for the baton was In the ca- 
pable hands of Sousa, then fresh from 
ths ooncert-meister's chair in the Of- 
fenbach touring orchestra. 

A 'Whole Week of Sousa Coming. 
' It will be good news to those who 
love the highest quality band-music 
to know that Sousa and his brilliant 
band hava already been engaged for 
a whole week ln Springfield next 
season, the date to be later an- 
nounced. A lot of those who couldn't 
get within rifle-shot of the concert 
pavilion last Sunday can begin right 
now to lay plans to be Included 
when next season's "Sousa Week" 
arrives. A military band which can 
Oo so many things so very well is a 
rarity. 

Salaries paid to skilled musicians 
nowadays compared with the remu- 
neration of old times are—different. 
The opened book of the musicians' 
union. Just across the street (if your 
neleVglsjises are trained, on it at Just 
the right angle! shows atN^ast a five- 
fold Increase of wage over*^he .year 
1867, when the grandfather nfSi> *■• 

Inspiring manner!" *2U5! Why, Har- 
ry Askin, Sousa's manager. Is just as 
likely as not paying all of that for 
one of his planked-steak dinners, 
with fixins—though It be treason to 
say It! 

SOLOI£TSJMTH 
a»^J>l«lenJia. Bandmaste 

for the AmerlcarttCAjQlfn/f' 
An organization of ijo musicians ii 

the bond of John Phi/j»p Sousa, whicl 
will begin the new season in a few 
days. The soloists who have been en 
gaged include two sopranos, Marjorie 
Moody and Mary Tinker, and a young 
Canadian harpist, Winifred Bambrick, 
who is said to be of unusual brilliancy. 
Among the men the soloists include John 
Dolan, cornet virtuoso; Ellis McDair- 
mid, flautist; Lee H. Davis, piccolo ex- 
pert ; Joseph Norrito, clarinetist; Charles 
(Juiskoff, trombonist; Leonard Dana, 
euphonium player; John Kuhn, Sousa- 
phonist, and George J. Carey, xylophon- 
lst. AH these men are of international 
reputation as instrumentalists. Thev 
will be heard at Willow Grove Park 
during the Sousa engagement beginning 
August 15. During that engagement 
Sousa will introduce a. number of new 
compositions, including his "Comrades 
of the Legion," written at the request 
of the American Legion and in all likeli- 
hood to be made the authorized march 
*"u' T -^rjon at the national convention 

n    Republican 

Springfield, Mas. 

Sousa and His Ilnnd Doming to 
Itlversidet 

Practically all of the civilized world 
is familiar with Lieut John- I'hllip 
Sousa and hundreds have gtWn imi- 
tations of him when lead'ng his band 
of 70 musleans nnd soloists, who 
will give two concerts at Riverside 
park on Sunday. August 1, r.fter- 
noon and evening. Many also know 
thai ho is a composer of operas, w rds 
and music, has wrlftn some splendid 

, books and that he has composed more 
1 than 100 successful marches. But only 
1 hu friends know him when he puts 
nside his uniform nnd liecomcs a plaio 
American citizen, ready for aiy fun 
or frolic. Fie is a lover and student 
of nature nnd passes weeks every 
>ear "out in the wilrls" with hi* 
horses,  his  dogs and  his guns. 

"Always treat animal* like friends 
and not like slaves." is his motto and 
i'- you are desirous of argument |usi 
dsipute his assertion that the great- 
i »t of all recreations is the compan- 
ionship of a good horse and a faith- 
ful dopr and dependable gun. Lieut 
?ousa hn« become one of tho'bes♦ 
I'pn-shont<>rs In tlm <wr>*"v nrir1 l»'« 
home at Port Washington. L. I„ Is 
tittered  with  troph.,i.; 'i.ui  »rojl, 

UNIOSUJ 26 1921   p 
Springfield, t.lass.*" 

SOUSA'^POPULARITY. 
Probably neTeoniposer in the world 

today has a popularity equal  to that 
of Lieut. John Philip Sousa, who with 
his band of 70 musicians and soloists, I 
will   give   two   concerts  at   Riverside 
Park,   on   Sunday.  Aug.   1.   afternoon 
and evening.   This is due to two fac-1 
tors,  his  marches are  the recognised 
criterion  in all parts of the civilized 
world   and   his   personality   has   en-1 
doared   him   to   the   people   at   large. 
Hia nrograms at Riverside Park will 
contain   some   of   his   new   composi- 
tions,     including     marches.      March 
tunes,   though  rated  by  some  as   not 
the highest form of art, have never- 
theless a. function peculiarly alt their 
own.    Sousa's marches have founded 
a   school    and    have    revolutionised 
martial music for they possess merit 
of  distinct   Individuality   as   well   as 
supreme     srtisttc     qualities.      More- 
over,   they   have   an   additional   vaiue 
inherent   in   themselves,   that   of  in- 
stilling  courage    into    soldiers    and 
furnishing inspiration that will make, 
them   march  Into    battle    and    face 
death   gladly.     Sousa   has  been  able 
to  express in  these marches  the  en- 
tire   scope   of   military   psychology, 
which   no   other   composer   has   ever 
done,    consequently    everyone     must 
pay tribute to his remarkable ability 
in this fine.   The concerts Sousa gives 
at Riverside Park    will    bo    replete 
with classic  and  artistic  gems,  witoh 
many   of   his   famous   marches   inter- 
spersed   to   arouse   and   enthuse   the 
most  undemonstrative  dispositions. 

I    \   
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»©it*a Honored by Nearly 
Every Country in World 
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LIEUT.-COAiDH. JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 

famous Band Conductor and His 70 Musicians 
and Soloists, Who Are Coming- to Riverside 

Park Next Sunday, Has More Decora- 
tions Than He Can Wear. 

John Philip  Sousa,  n   name to  con- 
^ire with among musicians, both as 
aader and as composer, ia to be at 
liverslde Park. Aug. 1, for two of 
Its  famous  concerts,   ono   in   the   af- 

appreciatos   the   highest   type   of   In- 

thinK which is quite out of the or- 
dinary even among the masters of 
orchestral music. 

A band-master par excellence, one 
who is of sufficient erudition as well 
as discernment to interpret the music 
of the greatest classics through the 
mediumshlp of brass and wind In- 
struments played by solo-artists— 
this is Sousa, American "March King." 
composer of the favorite- marches of 
sailors, soldiers and civilians the 
world over, whose "title" is that of 
a plain lieutenant in the American 
Navy. 

John Philip Sousa first visited 
Springfield back in the '70s when he 
was the humble director of the Phil- 
adelphia Church Choir Company's 
production of "H. M. S. Pinafore." 
Keen-eyed, black-haired, soldierly 
then, he is remembered as getting 
the most possible out of his musical 
comedy orchestral forces with the 
least possible effort. Reports of the 
operatic performances in which he 
figured are all unanimous on one 
point, that "the supporting orches- 
tration was sharp, crisp and all sus- 
taining." 

A   Remarkable   Career. 
He  was  born  in  Washington,  D.  C. 

a disappointment to many who would 
like to claim him as compatriot, and 
appeared  as a "violin  wonder" at 11 
years  of  age.    He.was  first  teacher, 
then   bandsman,   then   first   violin   in 
Jacques   Offenbach's   orchestra   when 
the  famous composer of  "La Grande 
Duchesse" toured America in the '70s. 
He  conducted the Marine Corp Band 
a   dozen   years,   serving   under   Presi- 
dents Hayes, Garfleld. Arthur, Cleve- 
land   and   Harrison.    Then   he  organ- 
ized   his  own band,  "Sousa's" in  1892. 
since  which time  he has made  some 
10   semi-annual   tours,   12   transcon- 
tinental    ones,    and    a    half    dozen 
European    journeys,    involving    over 
700,000  miles of land and  sea travel, 
and   including   the   very   ends   of   the 
earth    like    South   Africa,   Tasmania 
th   Fiji    IslandP,    Hawaii    and    New 
Zealand.    No   American   musician has 
ever   had    so   many   princely   honors 
paid him as Sousa.    If he should put. 
on   all   his   decorations   at   once,   he 
would be compelled to wear some of 
the   most   glittering  ones   on   his  ex- 
tremely   expressive   back.    It   might 
not  be   so   bad  an   idea at  that;  for 
his   back    only   hoTds    the    spotlight 

Gt°£*?hl.thf..r?tr iU th:e;-eni"f>P»«'ns  QuaHty   of  the  music.   tha~t 
rentlon   thia   fact   to   anybody   who, it will glow and sparkle with a some- 

-       -   -. .--   v.   ...     —   ..... „    u.iijr    in.Hi.i    me    spotltgh 
strURiSnlul ensemble and their almost   for the ^Kgest part of a Sousa con 

cert.      "Room  only   at   the   back"   is 
often   heard,   too,   when   crowds   are 

invariable  answer is,  Til bo there!" 
They  know  in advance  the  inspiring, 

flocking to  get into a  Sousa concert 
auditorium. 

King George of England  when  h- 

was Prince of Wales, pinned on, 
Sousa's breast the medal of the VicJ 
torlan order, the "Palms" of. the 
Academy and the public Instruction 
'Rosette" have boon conferred upon 

him by .discriminating Prance, and 
the Pine Arts Academy in Belgium 
medal will also be found in the glit- 
tering array as well as numerous 
loving cups and other distinctions! 
by various academies, societies, unl 
versltics, and titled as well as un- 
filled individuals. He had the special 
honor of appearing at two "com- 
mand" recitals, ono at Sandringham 

j and the other at Windsor, before the 
late King Edward and his entire 
court. Sousa is an American insti- 
tution,   and   no   mistake. 

Tral„|,1K    Uand   Battalion,,. 
Sousa's  band  gave two  concerts  a 

day   for   two   months,   continuously, 
beginning September, 1916. in the New 
York  Hippodrome;  the  only   musical 
organization   which   ever   played   an 
entire  season   in  New York.    Among 
the   soloists   and    "attractions"   ap- 
pearing   with   the   band   then   were 
Melba, Destinn, Teyte, Premstad. and 
the   Japanese   prima   donna,   Mlura, 
Mury Plckford, Charlie Chaplin, Anna 
Pavlowa, and the final public dancing 
by   the   late   Vernon   Castle.    Sousa'a 
prompt  entrance  into  the  war  acti- 
vities   led   to   his   appointment   as   a 
lieutenant in the United States Navy, 
(He refused higher rank when it was 
offered him,) and to one of the most 
remarkable "assignments" ever given 
any   musician   to   fulfil.    He   formed 
a wonderful "Band Bat'tlion" at the 
Groat   Lakes   station   near   Chicago, 
where   he  had   more   than   1000   men 
at all  times under training;—gallant 
and proficient sailor-men who carried ; 
the   gospel   of   good   music   into   far | 
distant lands  in a well-trained man- 
ner.    And   during,  his   first   year   in 
this   work   Lieut.   Sousa   wrote   and 
dedicated    to     his    country    several 
marches   that   instantly   became   fa- 
mous,    including    "The   Anchor   and 
Star," "Wo Aro  Coming,"  "The  Boys 
In   Navy   Blue,"   "Sabre   and   Spurs," 
"The  Volunteers,"  "Bullets and' Bay- 
onets," and "The  Naval Reserve," 

A   La  Hiawatha! 
In   the   Hiawathan  manner   let  me 

bring  to  a  conclusion  this  brief  re- 
view   of   Sousa,    with   apologies   to 
Henry  W.,   late   of  Cambridge.    This 
is    eminently    fitting    because    John 
Thilip is an "Indian," so say all books 
biographic,   listing   things   which   he 
belongs   to.    Elks    and   Lambs,   and 
several    others. 

Smisa  marches.   Sousa dance-tunes, 
• >ren of tuneful 5;,>usa scorings, they 

«'•«  played,   or,  at  least    - 
by   unnumbered   rial   L      f^* at'"l 
V  Just  a8   many  nU™o„e

e«'ni  H 
ets,   quintets,   ttiteta   ♦£   "'  quart- 

N- in oountles^number   s
Str,°rChe'- 

"ind-plecea MboiaHKi ».* *"* ' 
Ute to the "March-Kin7"   „P!r  tr,b-, 

*y cap and  trapping £ £ the naH 
Winequallcd  Navy! the world'.J 

ERNEST   NEWTON  BAGG. 
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SOUSA INIMITABLE. 
The name of Sou.-a Is n household 

.word in every part of the civilize.! 
world and he has certainly done 
more to educate the great mas«es 
tn music than any other living man 
sousa a band music is different from 
other band music because Sousa's in- 
strumentation Is more elaborate than 
that of any other band and his re- 
sources for producing effects are 
much more elaborate than is usual 
with either bands or orchestras. 
The beauties of his instrumentation 
will be heard nowhere more effec- 
tively than in the Riverside Turk 
pavilion, next Sunday, at the after- 
noon and evening concerts. 

This fact, together with the un- 
equalled excellence of the individual 
players is the reason why then* Is 
So much enthusiasm and enjoyment 
at a Sousa concert. Another and 
the main reason, is that the person- 
ality of Sousa himself so dominate' 
the performances of the band that 
the results are beyond compariron 
and makes the Sousa style inimitable 
It has been remarked repeatedly that. 
notwithstanding the- exaggerations 
of his imitators, Sousa is the sanest 
of the bandmasters of a generation 
He avoids meaningless and wholly. 
theatrical mannerisms which are af- 
fected by so many other leaders for 
the sole purpose of attracting attention 
»nd eliciting comment. Sousa leads 
With an easy grace that seems to be 
a part of the music he is conducting, 
Vet wl«t a masterful precision which 
lbsolut*Hy controls the rnija^clnna 
banded in|>ii|||i i  in his mlnu " 
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Sousa-Muilc. 
lust now, when Sousa music is Ir 

the vicinity and people are likely to 
go to considerable lengths to 
strengthen the memories of it there 
is general Interest In, knowing'where 
the best characteristic samples of It 
can be found. The more people have 
of it, the mere they Want; your band 
and orchestra leaders will verify this! 
•Not only 20,000 or more reputable 
hands In this country are trying to 
|)lHy Sousa music a la Sousa, but 
many thousands more are inspired by 
Housa himself, in record form. Thus 
it happens that among the much- 
'•alled-for records of this greatest of 
bandmasters' recordings will be 
lound the ever-popular "Stars and 
Stripes Forever" (V 16777) on the 
same disc with the same composer's 
"Fairest of The Fair." Two other 
tattling good Sousa marches are on 
the record which gives on one side 
"Tho Thunderer" and on the other 
"The Jack Tar March" (V 16151). 
Quite characteristic of the march- 
king's inimitable style is also the 
"Sabre and Spurs" march (V 18304), 
en the same disc with "Solid Men To 

I he Frort." And there are many 
others if you wish to get actually 
saturated (many count it joy!) with 
Sousa music. 

Patho catalog has more than a 
icore of Sousa marches, including the 
only recorded version of his "Flags of 
freedom," coupled with the American 
Rogimental Band's version of "Solid 
Won To The Front" (Pathe 22014). Co- 
lumbia has a baker's dozen, too, in- 
cluding the only so far recorded ver- 
sions of "Hail To The Spirit of Lib- 
erty" (Columbia, A 1730), coupled 
with his "Jack Tar" and his "Wiscon- 
sin Forward Forever" (Col. A 2531), 
palrAd with a Panella march—and 
5ot| these lar-t-named nlsveH a'd- 
nlAblySmrrince 

HERALD, M-Pl ^   H20C 
Syracuse, N. Y. 

Sousa_and Band 
at'Empire Today. 

At the completion of the recent two- 
weeks tour of New England by Sousa's 

. band, Which conies to the Empire Sun- 
i day a/ternoon and evening, the records 

of attendance showed that over 60 000 
persons, an average of more than 4^000 
a day, had heard the concerts of the 
great bandmaster. As a majority of 
these concerts were given In the smaller 
cities, the capacity of the halls and 
theaters In which they were given was 
taxed, and, in a number of instances, 
hundreds were turned away. 

In some of tho larger cities, notably 
Boston and Springfield, Mass., and 
Sp'innnn "*. San*°r, Me., audiences or 10,000 and more crowded to hear 
the Sousa concerts, and the aggregate 
thus attracted in a little over a fort- 
Uf i ,„rSbMl th,e extraordinary figure 
or 100,000 people—a banner showing 
even for t.ils famous organization which 
lias grown accustomed to the unfailing 
patronage of American music lovers 
everywhere. 

Time was when an audience of 1.000 
WJffS in smaU oU,es of from 10.000 to 
60,000 was considered a remarkable 
draw for any band, and few of even 

the larger cities of pre-war days ever 
turned out a congregation of 10,000 
persons to hear and applaud even the 
famous Sousa's band. But it would ap- 
pear from the eager and sustained pat- 
ronage of the public this season, that 
really great band music in the United 
btates has come into its own as a fixed 
and favorite Institution, a form of na- 
tional entertainment which promises to 
surpass in popularity all other forms of 
musical amusement. 

The extraordinary individual and col- 
lective excellence of Sousa's band this 
season the twenty-eighth of its history, 
and the brilliant staff of soloists now 
under Sousa's baton, partly account for 
the Intense and widespread enthusiasm 
for these concerts. But it is also evi- 
dent, that the American musical public, 
which is coming to include all classes, 
has set a new and higher value upon 
great band ^auslc greatly played. 

Two excellent- wrngiiaufir^ave been 
arranged for the concerts this afternoon 
and evening. 
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ESTABLISHED    M«l 

Prom   Republican 
Springfield, Mas«. 

SOUSA'S PROGRAM 
AT RIVERSIDE 

Famous Band at Nearby Resort 
To-day and To-night — Many of 
the Bandmaster's Compositions 

Lieut John Philip Sousa, who with 
his band will be at Riverside park to- 
day for an afternoon and evening con- 
cert, has the happy faculty of suiting 
everyone in the matter of programs. 
He is liked by some for the "'snap and 
go" of his concerts and by others for 
tho wonderful tone and finish of his 
band. He makes the classics popular 
and enjoyable to the ordinary listener, 
and he lifts the so-called popular piece 
out of the ordinary. No grand over- 
ture is above him and no light air is 
beneath his careful attention. His con- 
certs at Riverside park to-day will be 
replete with interesting features. 

One of the principal numbers on the 
afternoon prosrrrrn will be a Sousa 
composition, "Last Days of Pompeii, "in 
three parts, (a) "In the House of 
Burbo and Stratonice," (b) "Nydri" 
and (c) "The Destruction of Pompeii 
and Nydla's Death." This suit9 was in- 
spired by Bulwer Lytton's novel of the 
same name. Other Sousa compositions 
on the program is a rellglou medita- 
tion, "Songs of Grace and Songs of 
Glory" and a new march, "Who's Who 
in Navy Blue." The program opens 
with an overture, "The Bartered 
Bride" by Srr.otana. It belongs to a 
comio opera which was performed for 
the first time In Prague, May 30, 18G6. 
Other numbers will include a rhap- 
aody "The Northern," a new 'tomposi- 
tion byHosmer; a valsette, "The Wood 
Nyn.phs," by Erlo Coates. and for the 
finale, "Mazeppa," by Liszt Miss 
Marjorlo Moody will sing Verdi's 
"Caro Nome." John Dolan will play 
"Fantasia Brilllante" on the corn«t_*aui 
Lee H. Davis a piccolo solo, "Through 
tho  Air." 

Three Sousa compositions are also 
on the evening program. A suite, 
"Tales of a Traveler." takes one 
through the South African veldt, 
where the Kaffirs dance outdoors: the 
next part is "The land of the Golden 
Fleece," which is Australia, and the 
closing part is "Grand promenade at 
the White House." in which American 
airs are plaved. He also contributes 
"A Study in Rhythms." * transcrip- 
tion of a group of classics. Hli third 
composition is a new march. "Com- 
rades of the Legion." 

For the opening number of the 
evening program he has selected a 
rhapsody. "The American Indian, a 
new Orem composition founded on 
theme* recorded and suggested by 
Thurlow Lieurance. Another impos- 
ing number is the grand scene from 
"MephistopeleB" by Bolto. and the final 
number, a "sceen heroic," "Szabadi," 
by Massenet. In lighter vein Is ' An,o- 
rita," a new composition by Zamec- 
nilt. 

The soloists in the evening will be 
Miss Moody, whe will sing the aria 
from Charpentler's "Louise": Mr Do- 
lan. whose cornet solo Is "Souvenir of 
Switzerland," and George J. Carry, 
who will play Suppe's "Morning. Noon 
and Night" on the xylophone These 
programs will probably be added to f 
the audience demands>nor «* w.n 
surely b\ the case. 

HERALD, 
Syracuse, N. Y, 
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/ SOUSA'S BAND. 1 
/Sousa'fl Band will be heard twice at 

Ae  Er»i»i*«uSunday in the  following J 
programs: • • I 

Afternoon. 
Rhapsody,   "The    Northern," 

(new)         Hoflmer. 
(Dedicated to   the   Daughters   of 
the American  Revolution.) 

Flute Solo, "Pranks of Pen," 
(new)      Bollstadt. 

Ellis Mc'Diarmid. 
i Suite   "Tales of a Traveler,". .Sousa. 
Vocal Solo, "It   Was    the    Time    of 

Dilace,"       Hathway. 
Miss Mary Baker. 

"The.  Outpost,"   (new) Mackenzie. 
Interval. 

A Mixture,  "Showing Off  Before  the 
Company,"       Sousa. 

Humoresquc,   "Swanee," 
(new)        Gershwin. 

"Who's Who in the Navy Blue, 
(new)     i,^V,"»S0U8ft' 

Violin Solo, Polonaise Brilliant 
ln    D Wieniawskt. A 

Miss  Florence Hnrdman. ] 
Scene Heroic.  "Sza Bad!,". .Massane., 

Evening. 
Rhapsody.     "The   American   Indian. 

(new)    •„•• °ieml 
Cornet   Solo,    "Carnival    of | 

Venice,"       Arban. \ 
John  Dolan. 

Studies,   (new) Sousa. 
'The Flashing Byes of Anda- | 
lusia." j 
'Drifting to Loveland. 
'The Children's  Ball. I 

Solo.   "Waiting," Millard. | 
Miss Mary Baker. 

Andante Cantabile from StringQuar- 
tefcte,  op.  11 Tschaikowski. ; 

Interval. 
"A Studv in Rhythms,"  (new)  Sousa. 

(Being a manipulation of a group 

r^n{i?C^h^0"g-0^^SV.| 
John Acosta. 

Violin    Solo.     Two movements  from 
the      Concerto      in      *       snarp 

•  ~~ . .Vieutemps. minor jn," 
Miss FloreneeUiU**1™"- 

Dance  of  theCxo»«^Tans  from,    The 
Bartered  Bride." 

JOURNAL WF 
Syracuse, N. Y. 
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SOUSAANDHIS 
BAND ENTHRALL 

MUSIC LOVERS 

Programs at Empire Con- 
certs All That Most Fas 

tidious Could Require. 

Camera 
(a) ' 

(b) 
(c) 

Vocal 

HERALD, 
Syracuse, N. Y. 

Famous Conductor and Band1 

Please Audiences at the 
Empire. 
 %  

Wletlng—"De-arle." 
Empire—"Jim Jam Jems." 
Keith's—Vaudeville. 
Temple—Vaudeville. 

Sami> old Sousa, same old hand, 
same old marches, with a lot of new 
ones thrown In for good measure, a 
pretty girl with a delightful voice and 
another who knew how to play the 
violin attracted two good sized audi- 
ences to the Empire Sunday afternoon 
and evening. 

There is no artist who visits Syra- 
cuse that has a better knowledge ot 

what his public wants than the re- 
nowned John Philip, and no one who is 
more willing to give It what it asks 
for. His programs hojdfsomethlng for 
everybody, not excepting tho lover of 
so-called "classical" music—witness 
.Massenet, Wieniawskl, Vieuxtemps, 
Tschaikowski and Smetana—on Sun- 
day's bill, and he tries as hard to 
please an audience made up of a scat- 
tering few as he does a crowded house. 

Perhaps the most popular number 
Sunday afternoon—new number, that is, 
for the old ones never lost their hold 
--was the "Tales of a Traveler," with 
its reminiscences of many climes and 
nations. Ellis MacDiarmid's flute solo, 
"Pipes of Pan," was a delight. Miss 
Mary Baker is the pretty girl who sings 
and Miss Florence Hardeman Is the 
talented young violinist. And Sousa 
himself was as Sousa-esque as ever. 

The present Is the twenty-seventh 
concert season of the band and many 
of the players have been with the con- 
ductor from the beginning. As an ag- 
gregation of its kind, those who heard 
it Sunday would be prepared to state 
with ono voice that It would be difficult 
to improve upon it. . The musicians In- 
terpret every movement of the leader's 
baton with  verve and  enthusiasm. 

John Dolan is the corrret soloist and 
Joso Acosta plays the piccolo. Both 
were heard to advantage on Sunday In 
solo, warts   of   the   various   nu~' 

The most expressive left hand in 
the United States was in Syracuse 
bn Sunday. 

Which     is    synonymous    to     the 
statement    that    John  Philip  Sousa 
and his band paid their  almost an 
nual pilgrimage to Syracuse yester- 
day, appearing in two excellent con- 
certs   at   the   Empire   Theater.     The 
Sousa organization isn't just a band, 
it's   a    national     institution     There 
have  been,  other    excellent    banOS 
heard In Syracuse In the past   there 
are   others   yet  to   come;   but   it   is 
doubtful  if  there  is  another  that  is 
more   typically  American   than   tha 
of the March King. 

The programs presented on bun 
day were all that could be desired 
by the most fastidious music lover. 
While many of the numbers present- 
ed were on both, the matinee selec- 
tions perhaps offered the best range 
The rhapsody, "The Northern, by 

: Hosmer. a new composition opened 
'the matinee. It is one of the finest 
'of modern rhapsodies, "runs the 
full scale of emotion. The heart 
throbs with its measures of Home 
Sweet Home." the next moment to 
respond to clarion notes of a mili- 
tant passage. 

The afternoon program was par- 
ticularly happy with a mixture— 
Souea's own-"Showing Off Before 
Company." The piece is a full musi- 
cal meal, so to speak. Starting with 
th A bare stage, tho musicians are 
bright on by ones, twos, fours and 
eights to "show off until the entire 
organization is presented. Snatches 
of "Hail, Hail, the Gang's All Here 
are interwoven, musically, with bits 
of waltzes, and the newest of 
jazz, in the offering. 

The soloists with Sousa this 
are Miss Mary Baker, soprano; 
Florence Hardeman. violin; 
McDiarmid, flute; John Dolan, 
net; Joso Acosta. piccolo. 
Baker's "Carry Me Back to Old Vir- 
ginny," given as an encore, was ex- 
ceptionally well done. Her voice in 
many respects recalls Gluck. Mr. 
McDiarmid's "Pranks of Pan, and 
Miss Hardeman's "Polanaise B 
liant in D," were equally well 
ceived. 

The afternoon encore program was 
in Itself a treat. There were 12 en- 
core numbers to the nine selections 
on the regular program. "Piccolo 
Pic" by a piccolo quartet; Sousa s 
own "Comrades of the Legion," 

• "Sabre and Spurs," and the favorite 
"Stars and Stripes Forever were 
JufltNkJew that held the audience 
spellboufrftr-—        -——* 
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'rom 
REVIEW, 

Spokane, Wash. 

/Sousa Explains the Real Fountain of Youth 
7* March King, Now 65, Appears Much Younger—He Envies No Man 
JOHN PHILIP SOUSA as a host is 

not a whit Inferior to John Philip 
Sousa as conductor of a band. 

'The writer can and cheerfully does 
bear witness to this, for recently he 
was one of a small dinner party pre- 
sided over by Mr. Sousa, writes Irv- 
ing Bacon la the Public Ledger. This 
was at the Huntington Valley Coun- 
try club, of which Mr. Sousa Is a 
member and where he stops when his 
band gives concerts at nearby Willow 
Grove. 

Hip flow of wit and the sparkling 
vivacity and brilliancy of his conver- 
sation gave a wonderful sest -to the 
mean, in the ordering of which, too, 
he lost no opportunity to display his 
excellence as a host to the utmost 
advantage. He had just returned 
from a 20-mile horseback ride thrcugr 
the picturesque country adjacent tc 
Philadelphia.    » 

"I think I am kept physically ir 
good condition—one-half of me bj 
my almost daily habit of horsebavl 
riding," he said, "and the other, tin 
upper half, by the exercise I get twlct 
• day conducting the band." 

Bat even this was scarcely suffi' 
eient to account for the truly amas 
ingly youthful appearance of this mat 
of «5. 

"Tell   us   honestly,"   asked   one   o: 
<fce guests,  "where did you  find th 

- f fountain of youth for which Ponce d< 
: Leon had so vainly sought?" 

"In myself," was the philosophic 
reply. "I have never envied any on> 
for anything; and this. I believe, i 
not the secret of keeping young, i 
at least the secret of not becomim 
prematurely old. More people go t' 
pieces because they envy others th.a: 

fi for almost  any  other  reason." 

ESCAPE   DISEASE   OF   V.NV, . 
H "Little wonder that you are no 

envious of others," interjected one 0 
the diners. "Who is there whom th. 
March King need envy? Why env; 
even those of the highest rank In i 
realm wherein one reigns as king? 

Mr. Sousa blushed. bOA-id his ac 
knowledgments and helped the apre 

: ciative guest to another portion d 
steak. 

"This is about the best way to ga 
1 you," he said, laughing heartily an 

threatening' the   offender  with  othe 
evidence  of  his    displeasure     if  h 

proved   guilty   of   any   further  out- 
bursts.    Then he resumed; 

"I have had the good fortune to 
be surrounded with people who are 
as free as I from this cankerlike dis- 
ease of envy. I believe that all the 
members of my band are wholly free 
from it. Here is an illustration: The 
other day we acquired a new flutist. 
The first time he played a solo every 
member of the band joined the au- 
dience at large in giving him the 
most cordial sort of applause. I found 
it hard to restrain myself from join- 
ing in the demonstration, too; but, of 
course, for obvious reasons I could 
not clap my hands as I longed to do. 
But at all events it shows that, even 
in that most jealous of all profes- 
sions, that of music, our band has 
not a solitary player envious of any 
of the others, notwithstanding the 
proverbial saying that 'the potter 
hates the potter."" 

One of the guests expressed himsslf 
as skeptical about the theory that 
envy could have anything to do witn 
a person's aging. 

"It certainly has." said Mr. Sousa, 
"and perhaps one of the physiological 
causes may be traced to the too free 
flow of spleen under the spur of the 
envious feeling." 

YOUTHFUL   APPEARANCE. 

Apropos of his youthful appearaaoe 
for a man of his years, Mr.Sousa said 
that Captain W. A. Moffett, com- 
mandant of the Great Lakes training 
station, near Chicago, during the war, 
told the enrolling officer there that 
Mr.  Sousa was 47. 

"Don't believe him if he tells yon 
he's older." said Captain Moffett. "It 
has been a standing joke with Sousa, 
ever since he was 16, to say he's 60." 

Some time afterward, speaking to 
some   friends.   Captain   Moffett   said: 

"I told the enrolling officer that 
Sousa was 47. I made a mistake. 
He's been with us three months since 
then and now I know he's only 25." 

That was when Sousa was training 
those marvelous band battalions of 
350 pieces, the music of which fired 
patriotism everywhere in the United 
States, Canada. England and France, 
making re«ruiting easy and turning 
loose floodgates of generosity in the 
Liberty  Joan  and   Red   Cross drives. 

In those days Sousa wore a Van- 
dyke beard. How he came to shed it 
and leave no more hirsute adorn- 
ment on his countenance than barely 
a close-cropped, shy little mustache 
was one of the Interesting anecdotes 
he   told. 

"Puring one of the reviews of the 

Great Lakes    training    station,"     he 
(aid, "Commander Grimes and I were 

I en the grandstand.    I pointed to th? 
15.000   men  out  there   in   front   of  us 

i an4   said:     'Grimes,   you   and   I   are 
' only   bearded   chaps   in   all   this  vast 

throng.    What do you say to our fol- 
lowing   their   example?' 

" 'What!' he exclaimed, 'cut off my 
beard? Well, maybe I would, at that, 
only I'm afraid I'd have a sore throat 
the next morning. You can't imagine 
what  a sensitive  throat  I have.' 

"When I came forth the following 
morning to begin the day's tasks my 
face was no longer framed in hair. 
I found it necessary to reintroduce 
myself to all my old friends." 

STIRRING PARIS. 
In 1900 Mr. Sousa was in Paris and 

'Incurred the displeasure of a Pari- 
sian art critic by declaring that the 
music which he had heard in the 
leading concert places there had con- 
vinced him that "subsidy is the death 
of i rt." 

"Ir/is was the climax of a memo- 
rably interesting experience," he said. 
"James Gordon Bennett sent bis sec- 
retary, an exceptionally bright young 
man, to me for an interview for the 
Paris edition of the Herald. For two 
weeks we traveled around together, 
visiting virtually every place of the 
better sort where there was music. 
And so uniform did we find the- 
music everywhere that in the page 
article- which I dictated I summed up 
my conclusion that the French com- 
posers were with scarcely any excep- 
tion under the thrall of the publish- 
ers. And as the music they were 
turning out was little better than 
mediocre, I did not hesitate to do- 
clare that subsidy was tantamount 
to death in art. 

"In a "roast" whiA was intended, no 
doubt, to silence me forever, one of 
the French critics assumed a patron- 
izing air and admonished me that I 
should not lose sight of the fact that, 
after all, America was but an infant, 
and that it was becoming in infants 
to sit demurely at the feet of the 
European Gamaliel and learn instead 
of trying to teach. 

"This was grist to my mill. The 
very next day my reply was puo- 
lished. I said that America was not 
unmindful of the debt of gratitude 
which she owed to Europe. Europe. I 
said, gave America a tallow candle, 
and in a spirit of appreciation an 1 
gratitude America has returned to 
Europe  the electric  light, 

"'Europe gave us the Guttenberg 
printing press; and, in grateful ap- 
preciation for this gift, we have re- 
turned  the  web press.    Europe  gave 

us the sickle, and again we have 
shown our gratitude by returning to 
her a harvester. And why should 
Europe feel angered now just be- 
cause our Hudson river steamboats 
are made too big to turn around in 
the   Seine?" / 

A DISCORD  RECALLED. 
! A reference which Mr. Sousa had 

just made to discords elicited the 
query whether any serious discords 
ever occurred at his own band's con- 
certs. 

"Every one of the 67 players in our 
band is an artist," he replied; "never- 
theless, everyone of them at the same 
time is a human being, and being 
human Is liable to err. The question 
reminds me of an occurrence to Lon- 
don. We were playing in Queen's 
hall, and during one of the familiar 
rhapsodies a tuba player,, a brilliant 
young Philadelphia^, made a flagrant 
mistake. Afterward a friend of mine 
mid, 'Wasn't that a funny thing that 
happened  in the, second rhapsody?' 

"The president of the syndicate 
Under the auspices of which the con- 
certs were given, who was present 
at the convention,  asked agitatedly: 

" 'Something wrong during the 
concert T* 

" 'Tea,' I replied, 'one of the taba 
■layers made a mistake."   , 

" 'Why, great heaven, man." re- 
tponded my friend, 'do yon expect 
absolute perfection from anything 
so essentially Imperfect as manr•"" 

"And how did yon treat the mat- 
ter? What did you do when the mis- 
take occurred?" 

"My baton brought the taba player 
back Immediately to where he be- 
longed. I, too, took the view that 
being but human his utmost care 
was not proof against an occasional 
lapse. Anybody who expects more 
must be Inhuman. I kneW the man 
was an artist and that it was a more 
poignant shock to him to have made 
the mistake than it could have been' 
to even the most critical in the au- 
dience to have heard it. I never even 
mentioned It to him. His feelings 
had been hurt enough by that one 
fleeting momentary discord of which 
he had been the involuntary author." 

REGION OF ART. 
By insensible degrees the table- 

talk drifted more and more into the 
region of art proper, and Mr. Sousa, 
being asked to what particular fac- 
tor, more than any other,} he attrib- 
uted his world-wide popularity, said: 

"To having been corageous enough 
to disregard the traditions which 
seek to force all music to conform to 
the Procrustes bed of hide-bound 
rules and regulations.    For instance. 

tradition required a return to the I 
dominant, the original, key. To me I 
this seemed analogous to a return! 
to soup or fish after one had reached I 
the dessert etage of a meal. 

"You see,  nature is careful to se-. 
lect   her   own   mouthpieces     to     in-1 
terpret  her  desires.    And  I  suppose! 
one of her desires has been to havel 
the human ears relieved of the strain I 
of  this  perpetual   recurrence  to  the 
dominant in music.   And so she sum- 
moned me to be her mouthpiece. And| 
I have obeyed her summons by ap- 
plying the simple device of perorat- 
ing in my music, always going for- 
ward, forward, without even looking 
back to the key note.    Even at the 

'   end I disregarded the dominant, but | 
reach the climax with the subdomin- 
ant ^ 

"Moreover, I omit the traditional 
coda—those four or five bars which 
announce to the hearer that the end 
is  at hand. 

"The great secret of being tedious, 
says a great French writer, is to tell 
it all. Well, the coda offends in this 
respect. It leaves nothing to the 
imagination of the hearer. I dared 
assume that the hearer would know 
when the end of a musical compo- 
sition had been reached; and the 
compliment I have thus paid his 
power of Imagination has been re- | 
wardad with a corresponding popu- 
larity. 

"The first time I had sketched out I 
a composition to accordance Withl 
tils view a fried of mine, who [ 
called upon me, looked at it aghast. 

" "I don't want to shower myself 
with bouquets,' he said, *but I believe 
you will not dispute that I am a bet-1 
ter pianist than you." 

"I agreed without any demur; for] 
he certainly was vastly more famll-| 
iar with the piano than I, both in I 
technique and execution. I 

"*Well, then, I hope you won't ob-J 
ject to my rearranging this compo-l 
sition Into a proper shape for the| 
piano,"   he  said. 

"I told him that if he felt such anl 
Irresistible impulse to assist me II 
would be the last person to put any| 
obstacle In  his way, 

"When he brought back the score I 
I found that he hod 'rectified' all my| 
aberrations  from  the    time-honored | 
music   traditions.     In   other   words, 
he   had  stripped  me   of  such   origi-1 
nality as I had striven to put Into the 
composition.      He   had   brought   me | 
back into the fold and made me mu- 
sically orthodox again.    I tore up his 
rearrangement and allowed my first 
draft  to reach the public ear.    And | 
lo!   the   public  ear  appeared  to    be j 
tickled by what it heard!   My revo- j 
lutionary   attempt   was   successful!" 
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KOHL E R    OF    KOHLP 

l.ii'iu. .Inlui Philip Sousa 

MR. SOUSA'S WAR RECORD 

John I'hili]) Sousa, leader of 
Sousa's I'.and. which will appear at 
the dedication of Nature Theatre 
"ii < Ictoher 20th, rendered a pecu- 
liarly valuable service during the 
two years he was with the L'nited 
States Navy. Commissioned in Mav, 
1917, shortly after war was de- 
clared, In- was assigned by the Sec- 
retary of \av\ to the Greal Lakes 
Naval Training Station, where he 
was placed in charge <>f the work 
oi organizing the hands ol the 
grand fleet. 

About one thousand musicians 
were constantly under his supervi- 
sion and direction, a task which 
only a man of Mr. Sousa's training 
and personality could undertake. 
These men were handled in groups 
of -'50. and Mr. Sousa, thru Lieu- 
tenant Sousa. devoted a portion of 
each day to drilling them as a hand. 
( >n special occasions he brought 
the entire t.ooo bandsmen together 
in a single group, and personally 
conducted this mammoth band, the 
largest in the recorded history of 
the Navy. 

During tiffs 
Sousa's baiub ph. 
of the larger cities' 
try, appearing for tltc 
Loan. I''.\eii the most ^h 
tional felt the stimulating \i., 
when Sousa and his band 0} 
Jackies swung past playing one 
oi the bandmaster's fainou> 
martial airs. 

AN AMERICAN INSTITUTION 

It is no exaggeration to say 
that no man in the world of 
music has sn widely advertised 
a personality as John I'hili]) 
Sousa, who will appear with 
his band for the dedication of 
Nature Theatre on < Ictoher 
20th. I le and his band have 
traveled iii almost every part of 
the globe and long since have 
become an American institution. 

The popularity of Mr. Sousa 
with all classes of people is t\\]i,- \u 

part to tlu' excellency of his 
marches, which are the recognized 
criterion. Sousa's marches have 
revolutionized martial music, for 
they possess merit of distinct in- 
dividuality as well as supreme 
architectural qualities. M on-over, 
they have an additional value in- 
herent in themselves that of in- 
stilling courage into soldiers and 
furnishing inspiration that will 
make them march into battle and 
face death gladly. Sousa has been 
able to express in these marches 
the entire scope of military psy- 
chology, something which no other 
composer has ever done. 

Mr. Sousa has traveled farther 
and given more concerts than any 
other musician. Ilis band tours 
commenced twenty-two years ago. 
and during that time he has visited 
twenty-tive countries, given 10,000 
concerts, and traveled 650,000 miles. 
Me has played to as many as 100,- 
000 in one day. 
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Friendly Hou.se Association 
To Give. Bonn Concert Jan. 12. 

Among the interesting events to 
take place within the next fortnight 
is the concert to he given by J. Philip 
Sousa at the Academy of Music on 
Jan. 12 for the benefit of the Friendly 
House Association of 141 Harrison st. 
The patroness list, while not yet com- 
plete, includes Mrs. John Anderson, 
Mrs. William Hamlin Ohilds, Mrs. 
Frederic B. Pratt, Mrs. A. Augustus 
Healy, Mrs. George H. Prentiss, Mrs. 
Edward L. Garvin, Mrs. Frank Ferris, 
Mrs. Fletcher Montgomery, Mrs. Dud- 
ley D. Campbell, Mrs. John Jenkins, 
Miss Mary Woodward, Mis. Henry H. 

i Royce, Mrs. William McD. Bristol, 
Mrs. Samuel C. Hooker, Mrs. J. W. 
Cooper, Mrs. Louis C. Cummings, Mrs. 
W. C. Mumford. 

The board of directors consists or 
Mrs. Harry H. Spencer, president; 
Mrs. Manning Field, Miss Grace F. 
Merritt, Miss Frances Royce, Mrs. 
Richmond Brown, Miss Emilio F. Bur- 
rows, Mrs. Dudley D. Campbell, Wil- 
liam H. Childs, Mrs. Sidney F. David- 
son, Miss Dorothy Jenkins, Mrs. Nel- 
son Merritt, Mrs. Katherine Perry, 
Mrs. John S. Roberts, the Rev. Edward 
F. Stinderson, Mrs. Townsend Scudder, 
Miss Alice Spink and Mrs. Brayton 
Wltherell. On the supplementary en- 
tertainment committee are Miss Jo- 
sephine Sutphin, Miss Nellie Twyffort 
and Mrs. Albert Piokernell. 

AmoiiK the program girls announced 
to dnte an- AT BS-AJlWn St>U'*-jCJCJ J-      ■!■' 

ll Ackerson,   Miss  Frances   Royce,  Miss 
; Dorothy Jenkins, Miss Isabelle Sharps, 
Mrs. Arthur Busch, Mrs. Gilbert Hal- 
steud, Mrs. Robert Kent, Miss Made- 
line Van Gosbeck, Miss Hetty Waldron, 

1 Miss  Grace   Sands,   Miss   Helen   Lay. 
Miss     Alice     Hamm,     Miss     Vivian 
O'Brien, Miss Ruth Petitt, Miss Anna 
Lett,   Miss  Ruth   Holmes,   Miss  Ruth 
Stelling, Miss Olive Brooks, Miss Con- 
stance Jenkins, Miss Mildred Solmon, 
Aliss Florine Harris and Miss Dorothy 

SOUSA AND HIS BAND 

Will Give a Concert for the 

Friendly House Association. 
"1 have often beun asked," said Lieu- 

ton an I John Philip $ousn recently, 
"from which »! my parents I inherited 
snob   musical   i.-iliiu    is   i   may   have. 

I Frankly, i don'l believe thai heredity 
in tljis line had anything to do with 
shapw my lil',. work, but, on the othur 
hand, \ am convinced thai my environ 

I imiii had. .My mother was am a mu- 
sician, bid my lather played the trom- 
bone in I he ma line liiiml of Wasliini'- 

| ton, and was a veteran of both Hie 
Mexican  ami Civil  Wars. 

"As yon know there were main times 
in the latter conflict when band Bin- 
MciiiiK were permitted to lay aside 
■heir instruments ami volunteer for 
lighting service ,\|v lather look a<l- 
vautage.of ihis and mi none than one 
licensing shouldered his musket nnd 
marched lo battle. In later yean 1 
asked him w.itli which he did the great 
esi exeeniion. his (run or his trombone. I 
I do not recoiled that he ever gave mo 

in satisiai'ior.v answer, inn i  Inclined 
I to lean  toward  the latter,  for  I  heard 
I him plii.v." 

I.ieuti n tin SMIIVII ;HI,| ins Hand will. 
nVl'rarai ihe A'adiin: of Musicnu Jan,] 
H9, uudei  tin- jiiispi, ,s of the Friendly j 
llmfe  Association. 

* .  I 
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H:   COMPLIMENTARY  BANQUET 

^K LIEUT. J. P. SOUSA 
AND MEMBERS OF HIS BAND 

BY 

EDMONTON   MUSICIANS' ASSOCIATION 
LOCAL NO.  3BO.  A. F. OF M. 

CORONA HOTEL 
JULY 9TH, 1919 
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(Sumiilimrutary Baitrjurt 
TO 

LIEUT.   J.   P.   SOUSA 
AND   MFMBFRS  OF   HIS   BAND 

CALGARY  MUSICIANS   ASSOCIATION 
IUI »L Nil. ',1. A   F. in  M 
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"The King'! 

Coast Utet 

CHAIRMAN, C. T. HUSTWICK 

Response by His Honor Lieut.-Gov. R. G. Brett 

"Lieut. J. P. Sousa and His Band"     .     Response by Lieut. J. P. Sousa 

"Local 390 A. F. of M." 

"City of Edmonton' 

"The Ladiss" 

Songs by: 

Response by Pres. C. T. Hustwick 

Response by Mayor Joseph A. Clarke 

Response by Mrs. W. G. Atkinson 

Miss Etta Manuel 

Mr. J. J. Walker 

Mr. W. J. Hendra 

Mr. H. G. Turner 

GOD SAVE THE  KING 

jlfflemi 

Queen Olives 

Iced Radishes Salted Almonds 

Cold  Roast Chicken with  Dressing and Crab Apple Jelly 

Cold Roast Sirloin of Beef with Pepper Relish 

Potato Salad Riced Potatoes 

Fresh Green Salad 

Vienna Rolls and Butter 

Fresh Raspberry Pie 

Fruit Salad with Ice Cream and Cake 

Tea Coffee Milk 

Pinckney's Peppermints 

Will     Give     a    Conceit     for     the 

—Frie.,,11, Hous, Association. 

  

Cn;t$t ICIsI 

lOASTMASTER   GEORGE  R    ELTHERINGTON 

irJnju 

'The King" 

Lieut. J. I'. Sousa and I lis Hand' 

Response 

Response:    Lieut. J. I'. Sousa 

'The A. F. of M." : : Response 

'The City o{ Calgary" Reponse, Mayor R. C. Marshall 

Our Lady Visitors" : : Proposed by S. Tregillus 

Response 

nterspersed with Songs by: 

Mrs. I.. King 

Mr. G. Boothman 

Mr. P. Mickleburgh 

Mr. J. Macbeth 

GOD   SAVE   THE   KLNC 

Sardines on   1 oast 

Iced   Radishes : Queen Olives 

Cream of Tomato, an Crouton 

Fried    Lake    Trout,    Tartar    Sauce 

Breaded    \eal    Cutlets,    Tomato    Sauce 

Banana   Fritters,    Cream   Sauce 

Roast    Yount;    Chicken,    Cranberry    Sauce 

Prime   Ribs   ol   Reef   au   Jus 

Browned   Potatoes Green   Peas 

( hicken   Salad 

Strawberry Short Cake Vanilla Ice Cream and Cake 

Assorted Nuts Cheese 

Tea        Coffee        Milk 

■RWI ■ wm m MI ■ 
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^Friendly Hou.sc Association 
^To Give Sousn Concert Jan. 12 

Among the interesting events to 
take place within the next fortnight 
is the concert to be given by .T. Philip 
Sousa at the Academy of Music on' 
Jan. 12 for the benefit of the Friendly 
House Association of 141 Harrison si. 
The patroness list, while not yet com- 
plete, includes Mrs. John Anderson, 
Mrs. William Hanilin Child's, Mrs. 
Frederic B. Pratt, Mrs. A. Augustus 
Healy, Mrs. George H. Premiss, Mrs. 
Edward L. Garvin, Mrs. Frank Ferris, 
Mrs. Fletcher Montgomery, Mrs. Dud- 
ley D. Campbell, Mrs. John Jenkins, 
Miss Mary Woodward, Mrs. Henry H. 
Royce, Mrs. William McD. Bristol, 
Mrs. Samuel C. Hooker, Mrs. J. W. 
Cooper, Mrs. Louis C. Cummings, Mrs. 
W. C. Mumford. 

The board of directors consists of 
Mrs. Harry H. Spencer, president; 
Mrs. Manning Field, Miss Grace F. 
Merritt, Miss Frances Royce, Mrs. 
Richmond Brown, Miss Emilie F. Bur- 
rows, Mrs. Dudley D. Campbell, Wil- 
liam H. Childs, Mrs. Sidney P. David- 
son, Miss Dorothy Jenkins, Mrs. Nel- 
son Merritt, Mrs. Katherine Perry, 
Mrs. John S. Roberts, the Rev. Edward 
F. Sanderson, Mrs. Townsend Scudder, 
Miss Alice Spink and Mrs. Brayton 
Witherell. On the supplementary en- 
tertainment committee are Miss Jo- 
sephine Sutphin, Miss Nellie Twyffort 
and Mrs. Albert Pickernell. 

Among ihe program girls announced 
lo date are MJasLAnUn Sivr*.^iu JL 

tm 

llAckerson,   Miss  Frances  Royce,  Miss I 
'   Dorothy Jenkins, Miss Isabelle Sharps, I 

Mrs. Arthur Busch, Mrs. Gilbert Hal. | 
stead, Mrs. Robert Kent, Miss Made- 
line Van Gosbeck, Miss Hetty Waldron, 
Miss  Grace   Sands,   Miss   Helen   Lay, 
Miss     Alice     Hamm,     Miss     Vivian 
O'Brien, Miss Ruth Petitt, Miss Anna 
Lett,  Miss  Ruth   Holmes,  Miss  Ruth 
Stelling, Miss Olive Brooks, Miss Con- 
stance Jenkins, Miss Mildred Solmon, 
Miss Florine Harris and Miss Dorothy 

SOUSA AND HIS BAND 

Will    Give    a    Concert    for    the 

Friendly House Association. 
"I have often bean asked," said i.ieu- 

t en ant    .Inhn    Philip    Sousn    n>< cnUy, I 
"from which of my parents I   inherited 

'■;such   musical   talent   .is   I    may   have. 
J-'rnnkly,   I   don'i   believe thai   heredity I 
in   lljis   line   ha.I   anviluii-   to   ,|.,   witiiJ 

! shaping my Jit.- work. I,III.  I,,, oiliur] 
hand, \ am convinced  thai mv cuvir<| 

! then) had.    My mother was riot u 
:• liciaiL.  lint   III.V   father played  the t.« 
I bone  in   the  ma tine  hand of   \\ ash* 
,; ton.   and   w-as   n    veteran   of   bott 
I Mexican and Civil   Wars. 

"As yon know there were main   mats 
in  the  latter  conflict  when   hand  **m 
stciaiiH   were   permitted   to   !.i.v   aij 
lieir  Instruments    ami   volunteer 

lighting   service       My    father   took   1 
VHUtSgi ,of  this  ami  on  more than at 
ix-easinti   shouldered   his   musket    si 
inarched    lo   buttle.       In   later   yi-arsl 

(asked liiut with which he did the ffrl 
es|   ex.cniHiii.  hi>   irit ti  or  his  t ro lulling. 
I  do Dot   recollect   thiit   ||(. ,.V|.r J»JIV|. S 

in satislaiiorv  answer, hut  I am iueliuetl 
j in  han  toward   Hie  hitter,  for  I   heari 
I him ploy." 
I     I.iiuti ii i in   Sousa  and  his  liaml  wi 
aPpral-ut iIn- A'ad<m.\ »f Music on .la 
';•■    I'      Ihi    ail :pii es   ol'   the   FriendJl 
lloii^,. Association. 

OFFICERS OF LOCAL 390 A. F. of M. 
1910 

President c. T. Hustwick 
1st Vice-President . . . H. J. Clark 
2nd Vice-President . . J. E. Richards 
Treasurer   .   .   .   . W. H. Tomkinson 
Secretary H. G. Turner 
Sergeant-at-Arms ,   .   . H. M. Sellars 

.   .   .   . F. Parks 
.   .   .   . E. Austin 
.   .   . G. Andrews 

Ex-Members - 

I 
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From Coast to Coast with Sousa 
\fter a temporary absence from the concert hel< 

time  was  spent in the  Government service  at «* 
akes Nava Station, as head of the band department, John 

Philip Sousa, now a Lieutenant U. S, N. R. F, minus his 
familiar beard but with his band pi pre-war personnel 
has recently completed one of the longst and TO t 8 
cessful tours that he has ever undertaken-. Across tlic 
continent ami back twice, the route of MOO miles included 
the great Canadian Northwest, the Pacific Coast and the 
Gulf region in addition to the more frequently, followed 
rails Concerts were given in theaters, municipal aU- 

dhoriums,°sSol houses, college halls, stadiums Greek 
theaters. Mormon tabernacles and within the statel)  wall-. 

0i& SVafevirywhere received as an ftW 
stitution and Mr. Sousa as an exponent of American 
music, while the critics were all most Wthuiiasttg-m fact, 
an auditor in one faraway community allowed it was on, 
of the best bands that they had hoard in a long tune. 

Mr   Sousa's new compositions, "Bullets and Bayonets, 
"Sabre and Spurs." "Field Artillery.   "Anchor and Star 
marches depicting the various branches of the service|jh 
iovous song, "Our Boys Are Home Again;   his dramatic 
musical setting to Col John McCrae's famous poem,   In 
Flanders  Fields the  Poppies Grow,    and his  impressive 
memorial   march.  "The   Golden   Star,     togetherJ th  hi 
"Showing Off  Before  Company."  met   w .th   uni iistaka .1 
approvaT   The latter novelty served to display   he virtu- 
osity of the various soloists and choirs ill the band, the dif- 
ferent families of instruments appearing on the  stage in 
duos,  trios,  quartets   and   septets  until   Mr   Sousa   steps 
briskly  to the  conductor's  desk  to  unify  the ensemble. 
Two other Significant compositions presented by Mr. bow 
were Preston Ware Orem's "American Indian Rhapsody 
built   upon  themes   recorded, and   suggested  bj   TjMtow 
Lieurance,   the   Indian   musician,   and   Luc us   Hosmers 
"Southern   Rhapsody,"   founded   upon   trad.'-.      negro 

'"M* Sousa had an unusually well balanced and capable 
hand of sixty, displaying at each, concert a service: nag ot 
twentv-seven stars. His assisting soloists were Mar> 
Bake? a soprano of pleasing voice and attractive manner 
and Florence Hardeman, a violinist whose ample, tedhi, 
is dominated by sincere artistry. Dur ng t u 'Can*an 
tour May Stone, a coloratura soprano of wide experience. 

"'The'band soloists were headed by Frank Simon, one of 
the younger American cornetists. who has proved hitnwlf 
a capable successor to Herbert L Clarke the acknowl- 
edged cornet master of today. Mr. Simon s warm tone, 
facile technic and musical performance delighted his au- 

d,tHSBenne Henton's saxophone solos proved unusually 
nonular d sclosing unexpected beauties and the resources 
W&'fiSSSt. 1" Mr. Henton's encore numbers he 
was assisted by a quintet of saxophones, furnishing an 
interesting and pleasing novelty. 

The   other   band   soloists-Louis   Fntze,   Ante,   Joseph 
Norrito, clarinet; Ralph Corey, trombone, and JojmPer- 

fetto euphonium, were at all times 
a delight; while Joseph Greens 
xvlophone solos and improvisa- 
tions held not only the audiences 
but even the members of the band 
in interested expectancy. 

Joseph  Marthage'  harp  playing 
added much to the concerts, both 
in ensemble work and in furnish- 
ing delightful accompaniments for 
vocal and violin encore numbers. 
While the monster bass, the sousa- 
phone, is not a solo instrument   it j 
is a most important one, and the 
playing  of  John   Kuhn  calls   for; 
special  mention,  both  because  of 
the beauty and solidity of tone he 
evoked and also because he is a; 
fullbtooded Sioux Indian—a gen- 
uine   American   by   birth   and   by 
education   at   the   Carlisle   (la.) 
Indian School. 

In many places c immunity sing- 
ing with band accompaniment had 
a place on the program, notably 
so   in   the   event   of   school  chil- 
dren's matinees.   The interest and 
pleasure evidenced by the children 
at these concerts were always an 
inspiration to  Mr. Sousa and his 
musicians.   At many concerts the 
management had as its guests the 
inmates   of   institutions   for   the 
blind,   and   the   members   ot   ttie 
band considered it a privilege to 
minister to their enjoyment. 

Throughout the long tour Mr. 
Sousa, the assisting soloists and 
the band were guests at luncheons 
receptions and banquets, formal 
and informal, tendered by boards 
of trade, musical associations ami 
fraternal orders. On ■Mhoo- 
casions Mr. Sousa contributed 
sometimes interesting and amus- 
ing anecdotes, at other times 
sound advice, from his varied and 
extended experiences. 

Interesting incidents are always 
happening  on  tours  such  as this 
at Hamburg. la., a little railroad 
junction.    The band had occasion 
to wait several hours for a train 
onnect.on.   The local restaurant 

while well stocked With food was 
"short" on service.    In the band 
there is a fourth horn player, fa- 
miliarly called "Muff"-some, day 
he will be a  first bom prayer- 
who   is   simply   irrepressible.     It 
was not long before Mutt donned 
a   white   apron,   appeared   behind 
the counter and began to    put It 

course.    A   few  minutes  later,  1 
over" the food, ot course /\ ^J "These arc good 
Sousa. eating at a small table .remarked These are gooa 
sandwiches.;;   "Well, they ought to be,   rejoined 

made them." i4arrv   \skins   a genial T|„. lour was ably manajed l>> Barry -UK>">•     k    , 
g.mtanan of large «*l*"«»°<•f »»   .' '£!' & Mr. 

i„ ,h« IS. ta UU eport he delight, and excel.. 
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SOUSA 
AND HIS 

e^F £> 

LIEUT. JOHN PHILIP SOUSA, Conductor 

Some Facts YOU Should KNOW 

Performance 

Sunday Matinee 

Sunday Evening 

Place 

Boston—Symphony Hall 

Worcester—Mechanics Hall  

Plainfield—Trenton  — Matinee - Evening  

Baltimore—Lyric Theatre                       One Performance 

Mt. Union—Altoona —                  Wednesday Mat. - Eve. — 

Johnstown                           I hursday, One Performance  — 

\  Nixon Theatre Friday Matinee  ) Pittsburg      , . , 
(  Lyric - Mosque 

Wheeling—Court Theatre 

Friday Evening S 

Saturday Mat. - Eve. 

Receipts 

$3,100.00 

2,200.00 

2,175.00 

2,575.00 

2,620.00 

1,850.00 

4,785.00 

2,275.00 

At Prices 50c to $1.50 

A TRULY REMARKABLE RECORD 
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HARRY ASK1N 
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r>.    L ( Nixon Theatre 
rittsburg  < ,     .      .- 

( Lyric - Mosque 

Wheeling—Court Theatre  

1 hursday, One Performance 

—Friday Matinee  ) 
— Friday Evening j 

Saturday Mat. - Eve. 

1,850.00 

4,785.00 

2,275.00 
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